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REPORT.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 2, 1859.
Sin: In the month of February last the expedition to Paraguay was

brought to a successful issue. By your direction. I had taken the ne-
cessary steps to concentrate a strong naval force of 19 vessels, carrying
200 guns and 2,500 men, well supplied with ammunition, small arms,
and whatever was necessary to its success, in the waters of the La Plata.
It consisted of the frigate Sabine, Flag-officer W. B. Shubrick, Captain
11. A. Adams; the frigate St. Lawrence, Flag-officer F. Forrest, Cap-
tain J. B. Hull; the sloops-of-war Falmouth, Commander E. Farrand,
and Preble, Commander T. A. Jenkins; the brigs Dolphin, Com-
nmander Charles Steedman; Bainbridge, Lieutenant Commanding F. B.
RIenshaw, and Perry, Lieutenant Commanding R. L. Tilghman; the
steamers Memnl)his, Commander J. B. Marchand; Atalanta, Com-
mandler I). B. Ridgely; Caledonia, Commander A. L. Case; Southern
Star, (Commander A. M. Pennock; Westernport, Commander T.'T.
liH ter; Fulton, Lieutenant Commanding J. J. Almuy; Water Witch,
Lieutenant Commanding R. B. Pegram; the M. W. Chapin, Lieuten-
ant Commanding W. Ronckendorff; Metacomet, Lieutenant Com-
mlan(ling W. H. Macomb; the revenue steamer Harriet Lane, Captain
John Faunce, and the armed storc-ships Supply, Lieutenant Com-
manding F. Stanly, and Release, Lieutenant Commanding W. A.
l'arker.
The frigate Sabine, with Flag-officer Shubrick, to whom the expedi-

tion was intrusted, and Mr. Bowlin, the special commissioner to Para-
guay, left New York October 17, 1858, arrived at the La Plata De-
celmber 18, and found most of the vessels comprising the expeditionalreadythere. On the 30th of the same month Mr. Bowlin and Flag-officer Shubrick left Montevideo, with the steamers Fulton and Water
Witch, to ascend the river, and on the 25th of January arrived with
them at Assuncion, the capital of Paraguay. On the 10th of Febru-
ary the commissioner took formal leave of the President of Paraguay,having fully accomplished the objects of his mission. The relations of
the two countries having been restored and placed upon the most cordial
toting, a new commercial treaty and a special convention having been
executed, and satisfactQry apologies and indemnities made, the Fulton
and Water Witch, with the commissioner and flag-officer, on the morn-
ing of the 13th of February, proceeded down the river. All the vessels
intended for the expedition, and capable of ascending the river, ex-
cepting two of the least importance, were above Rosario in time to
have acted in case of necessity. The Fulton, Water Witch, Harriet
Lane, Atalanta, Westernport, Memphis, Caledonia, Southern Star,Prcble, Dolphin, Perry, Bainbridge, Release, Supply, and the Argen-tina, carrying 1,740 men, exclusive of commanding officers, and 78
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guns, including 23 9-inch shell guns and one l1-inch shell gun, had
overcome the crrnts, shoals, sand-bars, and other difficulties and ob-
structions of' a long and tedious river navigation, were reported ready
or service, an(l were in a position to operate against Paraguay. To
the zeal, energy, discretion, and courteous and gallant bearing of
Flag-officer Shubrick and the officers under his command, in conduct-
ing an expedition far into the interior of a remote country, encounter-
ing not only great physical difficulties, but the fears and apprehensions
stand prejudices of numerous States, and to tile good conduct of the
brave men under their command, is the country largely indebted, not
only for the success of' the enterprise, but for the friendly feeling to-
wards the United States which now prevails in all that part of South
America.
The expense of tlie expedition was defrayed out of the ordinary ap-

p)ropriations for the naval service, except the sum of $289,000 appro-
priated by Congress on the 3d of March last, to pay for the charter or
purchase of the six screw steamers and one side-wlleel steamer, which,
from tile deficiency of ligllt-draft vessels in the navy capable of navi-
gating the Parana land thle Paraguay, it had become necessary to
charter for tle occasion. They were chartered accordingly, for six
months or longer, withl tile privilege of an election on the part of the
United States to convert the charter into a purchase at stipulated
prices, and to apply all payments for tlie use of tlle vessels in part pay-
ment of the purchase-money. Tile slums due for tlhe use of them
amounted( to $137,693, andl the balance, $151,307, would effect a Iur-
chase of these seven vessels. Tlie election was made, and by the pay-
ment of that sum the departmentt was released fiom its contract to
restore them to their former condition, and they became tlhe property
of the government. They have since been fitted for tlhe service in
which they are norwengaged. Five of them are employed on the coasts
of Africa and Cuba ; one between the Washington anld Gosport navy-
yards, in lieu of tlle Water Witch, whicl has also been sent to the
coast of Cuba ; ald tlle other, the side-whleel steamer, in the La Plata
and its tributaries, as part of tle Brazil squadron. Tlie cost of main-
taining tllese seven vessels in commission is not imuchrgreater than
that.of maintaining a single steaml frigate.

SUPPRFS.SION OF TIIE AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

The purchase of these steamers enabled tlle department to adopt
more efficient measures for tlhe suppression of the African slave trade.
Being of light draft, those on the African slave coast will enter harbors
and rivers where the slave traffic originates, while tlose on the coast
of Cuba will frequent its harbors, cruise in the track of the slave traders
on both sides of the island, and will be very sure to intercept such as

may escape tile vigilance of' time former. rEight steamers have been
det-ailed to suppress this trade--four to cruise onl the coast of Guinea,
an(l an equal number on tile coast of Cuba, two on each side of the
island. It is intended to employ another steamer to cruise between
New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola, and Key West, for that and other
purposes, as soo(l s she can be spaIred from other objects. To enable
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the African squadron, now consisting of three sloops-of-war and four
steanmers, to be constantly in the neighborhood of the places where the
traffic is carried on, the depot of naval supplies has been removed
from Porto Praya, in latitude north fifteen degrees, near Cape de
Verde, to St. Paul de Loando, in latitude south eight degrees. Under
the former arrangement, the vessels of the squadron, then sailing
vessels only, in seas where calms prevail were most of the tile em-

ployed in making the voyage fiom the proper cruising ground to Porto
Praya for supplies, and back again to the cruising ground, and the
voyage was scarcely performed before it became necessary to repeat it;
while under the present arrangement it will seldom be necessary fbr
tlhiei to be absent, and then for a short time only. This constant
presence of a squadron of steam vessels on the coast of Africa, and
similar provision on the coast of Cuba, will render the slave traffic so
ldangerouss for American vessels that few will be willing to embark in
it. WThat the effect of breaking up the trade will be upon the United
States or Cuba it is not necessary to inquire ; certainly, under the laws
of Congrress and our treaty obligations, it is the duty of the executive
government to see that our citizens slall not be engaged in it, and
that our flag shall not be used foir its purposes.

INCREASE OF TI: NAVY.--

Since tlhe commencement of the present administration, twenty steam
vessels have been added to the navy-thirteen by construction, and the
tafrementioned seven by purchase. Those authorized to be built by
the act of March 3, 1857, are the Lancaster, Pensacola, Brooklyn,
]ialrttord, and(l Richmond. The Llancaster and Hartford aere, tspectively,
tlie flag-ships of the Pacific and East India squadrons. The Brooklyn
i.s attached to tliehome squadron. The Pensacola and tle Ricihond(l
atre ready for their machinery, and as soon as it is erected on them will
1b ready tfor sea. These ships lhave steam power as,auxiliary to sails,
Iare ar'1ted( with heavy 9, 10, and 11-inch Dahlgren shell guns, and
will lIhve the speed of twelve statute miles an hour at sea under steam
/alolle ,

Tlce seven steam screw sloops-of-war, Mohican, Narragansett, Iro-
quo(is, XWyoming, Pawnee, Dacotah, and Seminole, and thle side-wheel
steamer Saginaw, which were authorized by the act of June 12, 1858,
have been launched, and are all in commission, except the Pawnee,
tle l)acotah, atn(1 the Seminole, which are waiting for their machinery.
In tlhee ships steam is the principal motive power, and sails auxiliary.T'le contractors for the machinery have guaranteed the speed-for thle
lawlnee, sixteen statute miles an hour ; for the l)acotah. fifteenmiles;

both under heavy penalties ; for the other five, eighty revolutions of
tlie propeller in a minute-a velocity which, in the WVyoming, the onlyoce tried, lhas given fourteen miles an hour, without the use of sails.
Thle draft of four of them is thirteen feet; of the other three, ten
feet; and the armament consists principally of heavy shell guns. The
si(le-wheel steamer Saginaw hlas a draft of seven feet only, and will
carry a light armament of 32 and 24-pounders.The Pensacola and tle Seminole have been built at the navy-yard in
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Florida, and are the first ships-of-war constructed there. They are
fully equal in construction to those which have been built at the other
navy-yards, and are highly creditable to that establishment. It has
given full proof that it is able to build a ship-of-war in the best man-
ner, and that in point of economy, as well as skill, it is not inferior to
any other. Situated as it is, on the Gulf of Mexico, in the vicinity
of the waters where our ships must be much employed for the protec-
tion of some of the greatest interests of the country, it eminently de-
serves, certainly as much as others, the fostering care of Congress.
The machinery for these vessels lias necessarily been constructed at
other establishments.
The Saginaw has been built on the Pacific side, at the Mare Island

navy-yard, in California. It hlas been well and economically built,
both the vessel and the machinery. It proves the competency of the
government to meet the demands of the navy, both for construction
and repair, in the Pacific ocean, without doubling Cape Horn. We-
can undoubtedly construct, repair, andl maintain a Pacific squadron,
from the timber and other resources of California and Oregon, with but
little aid from the Atlantic side, and that aid can be furnished without
much inconvenience, by the comparatively short way of the Isthmus.
The voyage around Cape Horn is long, tedious, and expensive, and,
though it may be often necessary to be repeated, for many reasons,
and among others for the advantages to be derived fiom the presence
of a ship-of-war at various points on the route, yet it is obvious that
the efficiency of a naval force in the Pacific will be much enhanced by
the policy of maintaining an efficient navy-yard on that coast.
Although our naval force has been thus increased by the addition of

twenty steam vessels, yet I beg leave most respectfully to renew the
recommendation which I had the honor to make a year ago, of a still
further increase of the navy. The cost of these twenty steam vessels
has been less than five millions of dollars, while the sum retained in
tlhe treasury by the policy adopted at the last session of Congress of
suspending improvements in the navy-yards, and restricting the appro-
priation for equipment and repair, hlas amounted, during the present
fiscal year, to more than three millions of dollars; and if Congress
shall continue the policy of suspending these improvements (luring the
next fiscal year, according to the estimates now submitted, there will
be retained in the treasury a million and a half or two millions more.
Thus it may be said that the treasury will be nearly or quite indemni-
fied for the cost of this increase of twenty steam vessels in the navy by
a corresponding retrenchment ofnaval expenditure. But, independently
oi any consideration of this kind, the protection of our coast and
coasting trade on the Atlantic and Pacific sides of the continent, of five
millions of commercial tonnage, six hundred millions of foreign exports
and imports, and of American citizens and interests in all parts of the
world, imperatively requires a more efficient and powerful naval force
than we now have at command. Instead of perpetuating old vessels,
which never can be made effective in naval warfare, or expending mil-
lions in constructing a few large ships, which are likely to perish or be
superseded, before they will be wanted, it is earnestly recommended to
prosecute with vigor the line of policy which has been adopted by
Congress, and to add to the navy a muchlarger number of steamships,
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which can be maintained at comparatively small cost, are a constant
and pressing necessity at home and abroad, can go wherever they may
be needed, and can insure protection and security to our widely extended
coast, our rapidly increasing commerce, and to American citizens and
interests wherever they may be found. It is a source of extreme regret
and mortification that we are now, at times, obliged to sit by, passively,
and see in some foreign countries citizens of the United States impris-
oned, plundered, and murdered, because the Executive has not the
means to protect or redress them. I beg leave to refer to the views
expressed in my last annual report, and, without repeating them now,
to urge them again with renewed earnestness.

MARINE CORPS, LTC.

The increase of the navy, which has, for some years past, been
gradually taking place, and its increased activity, have rendered neces-
srya corresponding increase in its marine, medical, and purser's depart-
lments. The marine cor)s is an indispensable branch of the naval service.
It furnishes the guard of every naval station, of every receiving ship,
and of every ship-of-war of the United States that goes to sea. At
home we have had occasion to appreciate its prompt and disciplined
energy, in maintaining law, order, and government against outbreaks
of illegal violence. It is a gallant little band, upon which rest the
most widely extended duties at home and in every sea and clime, with-
outsufficient numbers to perform them. Very much the same may be said
of the medical corps of the navy. They are designed to be guardians
of the life and health of the officers, seamen, marines, and others in
this branch of the public service, not only at shore stations but at sea,
where far removed from other medical aid, exposed themselves also to
the hazard of sea and climate; and yet, the government has not
authorized a sufficient number of them to perform the necessary duty;
and officers and men are sometimes obliged, while in remote service, to
forego the additional chances of life and health, which competent
medical assistance usually affords. In the purser's department we
find the same deficiency; not only are duties imposed on the naval
officer which are not appropriate-or congenial to his profession or to
his position in command, but, contrary to our most cherished public
policy, the public moneys are taken from the public treasury, and placed
in individual hands without bond or surety. I beg leave to refer to
facts and suggestions on these subjects, presented in the last annual
report from this department, and to renew the recommendations which
I then made.

NAVAL ACADEMY.

The Naval Academy continues under the superintendence of Captain
George S. Blake, and I have the most gratifying evidence of the pro-
ficiency of the pupils in all the branches of their profession. Twenty
acting midshipmen graduated in June; one hundred and thirty-three
haye since been permitted to be examined for admission, and of these,
eighty-six were found qualified, and admitted.
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FPor the purpose of increasing the efficiency of thle navy, without
materially increasing the annual charge upon the treasury, I have
transferred the new members of the fourth class of acting midshipmen
to the sloop-of-war Plymouth, attached to the academy, thereby
enlarging the accommodations provided there without the expense of
new buildings; and arrangements have already been made to accom-
modate eighty-five pupils and their instructors on board of that vessel.

This measure is a decided improvement. It has been accomplished
with great facility and at inconsiderable expense. It subjects the
pupils to stricter discipline and closer supervision. At the outset of
their studies it introduces and attaches them to naval life, and makes
every part of a ship-of-war, and their duties connected with it, as
familiar as household words. It enables the department more fully to
carry into effect tlhe act of Congress of August 3, 1848, which author-
izes the number of 464 midshipmen, being, at the time of the passage
of that act, two to each congressional and territorial district. At the
close of the last academic year there were but 197 midshipmen in the
navy. The deficiency of so many young, active, and efficient naval
officers in this important grade, has been felt in the discipline of the
service. It has been partially supplied by rating enlisted seamen and
landsmen as master's mates, to the number of about one hundred and
sixty, at an annual expense of more than $60,000, to perform the
proper duties of midshipmen. It must lce obvious that here is a wide
door open fbr improvement, as the expense to the government of mas-
ter's mates is about as great as that of midshipmen, while in the place
of these enlisted men will be substituted well-taught and well-disci-
plined graduates of the Naval Academy.
The board of officers appointed to witness the annual examinations

have made a highly favorable report of the general management, dis-
cipline, and police of tlhe academy. They recommend that no candi-
date be admitted under tle age of' fifteen, instead of fourteen, as the
requirement now is ; that the time of reporting for admission be the
1.st of June, instead of the 20th of September; that the French and
Spanish languages enter into the final examination of midshipmen,
and have due weight in determining their relative standing; that
besides the practice-shi) a small screw steamer be attached to the
academy ; that the pupils be instructed in the duties of engineering,
in the manufacture of fire-works, and all ordnance matter in which
gunpowder and its constituents enter; that a short course of naval
architecture be introduced ; and they make other suggestions, which,
in their opinion, would increase the theoretical and practical know-
ledge of the pupils of the academy.
The sloop-of-war Plymouth, Commander T. T. Craven, has made

the annual cruise, with 107 of the acting midshipmen. She visited
the ports of Plymouth, in England, Brest, in France, Cadiz, in Spain,
and Funchal, in Madeira. The grcat government establishments of
Plymouth and Brest were visited by the acting midshipmen, on the
invitation of the authorities in command at those places. Commander
Craven's report, which is herewith submitted, affords evidence of a

high degree of' proficiency on the part of the pupils in their practical
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duties. Those of the first class were intrusted with the navigation of
the ship, and acquitted themselves in a very creditable manner.

SQUADRONS.

The home squadron, under the command of Flag-officer W. J.
MIcCluney, consists of the steam frigate Roanoke, Captain W. H.
Gardner ; the frigate Sabine, Captain H. A. Adams; the steam
sloop-of-war Brooklyn, Captain D. G. Farragut; the sloops-of-war
Savannah, Captain Joseph R. Jarvis; Saratoga, Commander Thomas
Turner; Jamestown, Commander C. H. A. IH. Kennedy; St. Louis,
Commander C. H. Poor; Preble, Commander T. A. Jenkins; the
steamers Mohawk, Lieutenant Commanding T. A. Craven; Wyan-
dott, Lieutenant Commanding F. Stanly; Crusader, Lieutenant Conl-
mauding J. N. Maffitt; Water Witch, Lieutenant Commanding L. W.
Sartori; and store-ship Relief, Commander B. M. Dove. Flag-officer
J . M.cIntosh, who commanded the squadron until January, was
then, at his own request, on account of ill-health, detached from the
command. The Fulton was ordered to the coast of Cuba to cruise f)r
slavers; but, having been disabled, the Water Witch has taken her
place.
On the 25th of November, 1858, Flag-officer McIntosh arrived at

San Juan de Nicaragua, in the steam frigate Roanoke. Learningthat two officers from the British steam frigate Valorous, then lyingin that port, had a few days before visited tlhe steamer Washington,
on her arrival there with passengers bound for California, and while
on board of her, closely questioned her commander, he opened a corre-
spondence with the senior British officer present, requesting an explana-tion. It was given in a frank and candid manner. The visit was
avowed to be one of friendly inquiry, usually made by ships of war
wlien vessels enter a port where they are lying, and not an attempt to
revive tlhe practice of' search, against which this government, a few
months previous, had taken decisive measures. The explanation was
satisfactory to Flag-officer McIntosh, whose course on this occasion,
was regarded as Irompt and judicious, and received the warm approvalof the department.
The St. Louis joined the squadron in February, the Brooklyn in

March, the Preble in June, and the Sabine in August. The James-
town, St. Louis, and Preble, have been cruising most of the time on
the coast of Nicaragua; the Brooklyn, Savannah, and Saratoga, on
that of Mexico. The flag ship Roanoke has been much in the neigh-borhood of Aspinwall, occasionally alternating with one of the vessels
on the coast of Nicaragua. In May, she afforded Mr. Jones, United
States minister at Bogota, a passage from Aspinwall to Carthagena.Tle Brooklyn having left New York in February, visited Beaufort,
South Carolina; thence proceeded to Port au Prince and Aux Cayes,
to protect our interests from suffering by the revolution then prevailing
n Hayti; and thence proceeded to Aspinwall, where she arrived March
12. On the 23d, she set sail for Vera Cruz, to aid Mr. McLane, United
States minister to Mexico, in the accomplishment of his mission. In
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September, she afforded him a passage to Mobile, and recently, on his
return to Mexico, she has afforded him a passage to Vera Cruz.

In July, the Sabine visited St. Domingo city, to afford protection to
American citizens residing there.
On the 13th of August, the St. Louis was dispatched from Aspin-

wall to Carthagena, as the presence of a man-of-war in that port was
deemed necessary to protect our citizens during the revolution in
Bolivia.
The Savannah was ordered to Boston to recruit, as her officers ald

crew had suffered from the climate of Mexico and Central America.
She arrived there in July, and in August returned again to the coast
of Mexico.
The steamers Crusader, Mohawk, Wyandott, and Water Witch, are

cruising on the coast of Cuba-the first two on the north, the others on
the south side of the island-for the suppression of the African slave
trade supposed to be carried on there in American vessels.
On the 18th of November, Lieutenant Craven, commanding the

Mohawk, discovered a brig at anchor about twelve miles fiom Sagua
la G-randc. On sending a boat to examine her, at its approach her
crew were seen to leave in their boat. On boarding her, she was sup-
posed to be the Cygnet, of Baltimore, and had evidently recently
landed a cargo of slaves. No papers were found on board excepting
some loose memoranda and bills. Possession was taken of her, and she
was towed by the Mohawk to Key West, andl turned over to the United
States marshal
The United States steamer Fulton, G. G. Williamson, commander,

sailed from Norfolk on the 25th of August, for the south side of Cuba,
to be there employed on special service. Shortly after leaving Key
West;, where she called for a supply of coal and water, many of her
officers and crew were attacked by fever, among whom were the com-
mander, purser , and Imaster of the vessel. When off Cape Antonio,
the sick list increasing, an epidemic fever being apprehended, it was
deemed a measure of prudence and safety, to resort to a healthy loca-
tion for a few lays, andtl her course was directed to the Tortugas. The
weather threatening and a high sea running, it was dangerous to
approach tlle reefs, and it was then determinedd to run for Pensacola,
wind and seat favoring it. The wind soon became a gale, and a little
after one o'clock on the morning of the 16th of September, the Fulton
went ashore at St. Rosa l;land, about twenty-five miles east of Fort
Pickens, in Florida: no lives were lost, most of the public property
on board was saved, and by tle untiring industry and energy of those
connected with the navy-yard at Pensacola, assisted by her officers and
crew, she was again put afloat and taken to Pcnsacola, where she still
remains. The department ordered a court of inquiry, and, upon the
facts reported by it, deemed no further proceeding to be necessary.
The Pacific squadron has been commanded by Flag-officers Long and

Montgomery. The former was detached, and the latter succeeded him
in August. The steam frigate Merrimac, Commander R. B. Hitchcock;
the steamer Saranac, Captain R. Ritchie; the sloops-of-war St. Mary's,
Commander W. D. Porter; Levant, Commander W. E. Hunt; Van-
dalia, Commander A. Sinclair; Decatur, Commander H. K. Thatcher;
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Cane, Commander S. Lockwood; the steamship Lancaster, Captain
J. Rudd; and the storeship Warren, Lieutenant J. J. Boyle, have
been attached to the squadron. The steam sloop Wyoming, Com-
mnander J. K. Mitchell has received her orders, and is on her way to
join it. The steam sloop Narragansett, Commander T. A. Hunt, is in
commission, and will soon follow her. The Merrimac and Vandalia
have bccn detached, and are on their way to the Atlantic States. The
Dccatur has been put out of commission at the navy-yard in California.
Commander C. H. Davis commanded the St. Mary's until the 21st of
Fbclruary, when he was succeeded by Commander R. D. Thorburn.
The MIerrimac arrived at Realejo, in Nicaragua, November 7, 1858,

from a cruise to the Sandwich Islands, touching at Acapulco. She
remained on the coast until late in March, to cooperate with General
Lamar, Ullited States minister to Nicaragua, and then visited Panama,
Paita, Callao, and returning, visited Guayaquil, Paita, and Tumbez,
and arrived at Panama, August 18, where Flag-officer Long was
relieved( by his successor.

In January the Saranac proceeded from Panama to Guaymas, to
protect American citizens there, touching at San Juan del Sur, San
Bias, and Mazatlan, and returning, stopped at San Bias, Acapulco,
Ventoso, Realejo, and San Juan del Sur, arriving again at Panama
April 6, 1859. In May she proceeded to Callao for repairs, and touch-
ing at Puna and Guayaquil, returned to Panama.
The D)ecatur having been for sometime at Realejo to cooperate with

our minister, was despatched in January to the Gulf of Fonseca, to
arrest an illegal expedition against Nicaragua, which it was appre-hceneld would make its appearance at that point. She visited La
Union, returned to Realejo, was sent to San Juan del Sur, returned to
Realejo, and thence proceeded to San Francisco, and in May was putout of commission.
The Vandalia, Commander Arthur Sinclair, having been, in June,

1858, dispatched from Panama on a six months' cruise among the
islands of the South Pacific, rendered important service to citizens of
the United States trading with those distant islands, or thrown uponthem by shipwreck. At Oeno and Pitcairn's islands, she rescued the
officers, crew, and passengers (more than forty in number) of the Amer-
ican clipper ship Wild Wave, wrecked on ler passage from San
Francisco to Valparaiso. At Waya, one of the Feejee islands, two
American citizens, engaged in trading with that island, had been mur-
(kered by the natives. Commander Sinclair made a demand for the
pecrpetrators of the outrage, and was answered with defiance. An ex-
pedition was immdiatelydiat ispatched, under Lieutenant Caldwell, to
assault and destroy the principal village on the island. Lieutenant
Ctaldwell had with him Assistant Surgeon Trist, Lieutenant Ramsay,of the marines, Master's Mate Bartlett, and fbrty seamen and marines.
The savages felt secure in their position, which could be approachedonly through deep ravines, filled with rocks, chasms, and precipices.With indomitable perseverance, the expedition, after nearly five hours'
march, reached the village. A fierce conflict ensued between them and
about three hundred native warriors, which resulted in the defeat of
tle latter. The gallantry, coolness, and bravery displayed by officers
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and men was in the highest degree commendable. Fourteen of their
warriors killed, including two of their chiefs, several wounded, and
more than a hundred of their huts destroyed, taught the savages a
lesson which will be remembered in those barbarous islands.

Tlle expedition was conducted most successfully throughout, and
without loss of life on the part of tlhe Americans, although several we're
wounded.
The Vandalia arrived at San Francisco early in December, and, after

some repairs, proceeded towards Panama, touching at intermediate
ports. At Guaymas she remained three weeks, the country being in
a revolutionary state. Returning to Planama, sheicemained there until
September, and then set sail for New York.
The St. Mary's, in October, 1858, was ordered to Guaymas to effect

the liberation of Jesu Ainsa, represented to be a citizen of the United
States in confinement there, but lie was liberated before her arrival.
Being informed that another citizen- of the United States, Frederick
Goerlitz, was imprisoned there, Commander Davis at once demanded
the grounds of it. His interference resulted in tie immediate release
of' the prisoner.
While the St. M1ary's was on the coast of Mexico, that country was in a

turbulent and revolutionary state. The presence of the St. Mary's, and
the energetic measures of Commander Davis, went far to relieve the fears
and preserve tile property of our countrymen. While her presence was
necessary at Guaymas, a detachment of her officers and men was des-
patched to Mazatlan in a brigantine placed by tle American Surveying
Commission at the disposal of Commander Davis. The particular
object of tlhe expedition wtas to obtain information of the condition of
affairs about Mazatlan, to learn if any citizens of the United States
had been imprisoned there or olp)ressed, and to afford them all possible
relief'. The service was lperformlllled most satisfactorily by Lieutenant
J. S. Maury and tlose associated witl him. From Guaymas, the St.
Mary's proceeded to Mazatlan, tlhence to Acapulco, where sle arrived
January 12, 1859, andl her officers and crew were relieved on the 21st
February by a relief crew sent out across the Isthmus of Panama under
the command of Commander R. D. Thorburn. Tlie latter having been
sent home, Commander W. 1). Porter succeeded him in the command,
and joined her at Panama on the 2d July. Soon after, the St. IMary's
proceeded to Guaymas, with instructions from the department to pro-
test against the oppressive and illegal treatment of Captain Stone and
his companions, citizens of the United States, from the authorities of
Sonora. The St. Mary's arrived there on tlhe 15th October, when the
proteest was presented, and where she remained when last heard from.
During the )ast year, the home and Pacific squadrons have been un-

usually large, and their service unusually severe, on account of the
unsettled state of Mexico, Central America, and some of the States of
Soutll America. 'They have been required not only to protect trade
and commerce, and to resist the unlawful search or seizure of American
vessels under the protection of our flag. but they have been required
to be on the alert to arrest and prevent Ullunlawful expeditions from
the United States against those unsettled States, and to protect the
public mails and the persons and property of American citizens in their
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transit between the Atlantic and Pacific States, and the persons and
property of American citizens on the land or on the water wherever
they might be accessible. These arduous duties have been faithfully
1)erformfed.
The Brazil squadron has been successively commanded by flag-officers

Forrest, Shubrick, and Sands. In the course of the year, as already
mentioned, the Sabine, St. Lawrence, Falmouth, Preble, Memphis,
Atalanta, Caledonia, Dolphin, Southern Star, Westernport, Fulton,
Bainbridge, Water Witch, Perry, Chapin, Metacomet, the Harriet
Lane, and the store-ships Supply and Release, have been attached to it.
It now consists of the frigate Congress, Captain L. M. Goldsborough;
the l)olphin, Commander Charles Steedman; the Perry, Lieutenant
Commanding R. L. Tilghman; the Bainbridge, Lieutenant Command-
ing M3. Woodhull; the steamer Pulaski, Lieutenant CoImmanding W.
I1. lacomb; and the store-ship Release, Lieutenant Comnmanding
George W. HIarlrison.
Commander Steedman was the senior officer on the station, from the

return of the Paraguay expedition until the arrival of Flag-officer
Sands, and was employed principally in the vicinity of the La Plata.
The difficulties between tle Argentine Confederation and the province
of Buenos Ayrcs made it necessary to have a naval force at hand to
guard the interests of American citizens supposed to be endangered by
them.
The ilfediterrancan squadron, under the command of Flag-officer

E. A. F. Lavellette, has consisted of the steam frigate Wabash, Cap-
tain S. Barron, and the sloop-of-war Macedonian, Captain U. P. Levy.
The Wabash has been ordered home, and tle new steam-sloop Iroquois,
Commander J. S. Palmer, will soon be on her way to replace her.
The Wabash visited Beyrout, in Syria, November 2, 1858, for the

pilIrose of'investigating the outrages committed at the house of' Mr.
lDickson, near Jafai, and the murder of Mr. Steinbeck. All the per-
soils implicated, except one, were arrested, the finding in their cases
lnale lup and transmitted to the supreme authority at Constantinople,where the prisoners have since -been sentenced to imprisonment and
hard lab forf life. The visit of the Waba,3h had a salutary effect uplonthe lawless tribes who inhabit the mountains of the interior. The
Wabash cruised along the coast of Syria, touched at various ports, andreceived assurances from the pachas of their great desire to protect therights and interests of American citizens in Syria. She also visited
Jaflf, and it was evident that good results were produced. She also
visited Alexandria and Constantinople. When the war broke out in
Italy, it became necessary for the Wabash and the Macedonian to
rremaini on that coast for the protection ofAmerican interests. Although
the squadron was small, the service was most effectually performed.When the war terminated, the Macedonian was sent to Smyrna and
the coast of Syria. The Wabash arrived at Tunis October 8, havingconveyed the American consul, Mr. Nicholson, from Marseilles to that
port, where Flag-officer Lavalletto and the consul were received by the
Bey of Tunis with distinguished honors. The Wabash proceeded, byAMessina and Palermo, to Naples, where she received her orders to return
to the United States.
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The East India squadron has consisted of the steam-frigates Pow.
hatan, Captain G. F. Pearson; Minnesota, Captain S. F. Dupont;
Mississippi, Captain W. C. Nicholson; and the sloop-of-war German-
town, Commander R. L. Page, under Flag-officer J. Tattnall. The
The new steam-sloop Hartfbrd, Captain C. Lowndes, has been ordered
to it, and, having reached Mauritius as early as September 20, has
probably arrived at the station with Flag-officer C. K. Stribling, who
succeeds to the command. The sloop-of-war John Adams, Commander
Murray Mason, and the new steamer Saginaw, Commander J. F.
Schenck, have been ordered to join it. The former is detained at Rio.
The Minnesota has returned to the United States, and orders have been
issue( for the return of the Mississippi, the Germantown, and the Pow-
hatan.
The vessels of this squadron have, (luring the past year, repeatedly

visited the principal ports of China and Japan. Their intercourse with
the authorities and inhabitants has been uniformly of the most friendly
character. 'rThere has been no instance of molestation to American
citizens or their property in China, and but a single one in Japan.

In March, the Powhatan proceeded to Singapore to meet Mr. Ward,
the newly-appointed minister to China. She awaited his arrival there,
and on the 3d of May proceeded with him to Hong Kong, and thence
to Shanghai, where she arrived May 28, and on the 17th of June was
off the Yang-tsc on her way to the Peiho. It became necessary to
charter a small light-draft steamer for the purposes of the mission. It
could be obtained at not less thani$9,000 per month, and for a term
not less than five months. It was accordingly chartered, and an esti-
mate has been submitted for this expenditure. The Powhatan arrived
with Mr. Ward off Peiho, July 11. He proceeded to Pckin, exchanged
the ratifications of the treaty, and on the 17th of August returned to
the Powhatan.

Mr. Harris, consul general of the United States to Japan, having
received an official application fiom the Japanese government for a

conveyance of their ambassadors to the United States, the steam frig-
ate Mlissiippi was sent to Simoda, and a passage in her to Panama
was tendered for the embassy, and official orders were given to Flag-
officer McCluney, of the home squadron, to receive them as they
crossed the Isthmus at Panama, and convey them in a public vessel to
the port of New York. The Mississippi reached Japan in February,
having made all suitable arrangements for the accommodation of the
commissioners, but they had determined to postpone their departure
until February, 1860. As the Mississippi could not be detained, she
was ordered to the United States, and discretionary instructions given
to Flag-officer Tattnall, on being relieved by his successor, to return
home with the Powhatan by way of Japan, and, if the commissioners
were ready to embark, to give them a passage to Panama.

In the early part of August, while the Mississippi was at Shang-
hai, a disturbance occurred among the Chinese population at that
place, growing out of the alleged kidnapping of coolies for a French
merchant vessel. The American consul and merchants called on Cap
tain Nicholson for assistance, which was promptly and judiciously
afforded by him. He placed the Mississippi before the town, and
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landed a portion of her crew, but quiet was soon restored, and no
collision occurred.
The Minnesota, returning to the United States, left Hong Kong

with Mr. Reed, late minister to China, on board, and conveyed him to
Bombay, where she arrived January 16. On her way she had visited
Singapore and Penang, in the straits of Malacca and Point de Galle
and Colombo, in the island of Ceylon, and received the marked atten-
tion of' the authorities of those places.
At Bombay she was visited by the governor and by the commander-

in-chief of the army and navy of Western India. February 20 she
arrived at the coast of Muscat, and was immediately visited by the
Sultan's chief secretary and interpreter, with offers of assistance.
Captain Dupont, with a large suite of officers, waited on his highness,
made suitable reference to the death of the late Imaum, his highness's
father, and expressed the hope and belief that the same friendly senti-
ments and uniform protection of American commerce would continue
under his son and successor; and, as an evidence of the courteous and
kind feelings entertained for the present Imaaum or Sultan, he said the
President of the United States had sent the largest vessel-of-war that
had yet been to the Eastern World to visit his dominions. The Sultan
was much gratified, and expressed his warm friendship for the United
States of America, and his earnest desire, not alone to protect our
present trade, but to do all in his power to foster and increase it. He
asked Captain Dupont to accept a present of an Arabian steed and a
jewelled sword, which was declined. Captain Dupont sent him a
Sharpe's rifle and a Colt's revolver and their accouterments. From
Muscat the Minnesota proceeded to Cape Town, thence to Boston,
where she arrived May 29, 1859.

Flag-officer W. Inman has succeeded Flag-officer Conover in corm-
inand of the African squadron. In the course of the year it has in-
cluded the sloops-of-war Cumberland, Commander J. S. Missroon;
Vincennes, Commander B1. . Totton; Portsmouth, Commander J.
(olhoun; Dale, Commander W. MeBlair; Marion, Commander T. W.
Brent; Constellation, Captain J. S. Nicholas, and the steamers San
Jacinto, Captain W. M. Armstrong; Sumpter, Lieutenant Command-
ing J. F. Armstrong, and Mystic, Lieutenant Commanding W. E.
LeRoy, and the store-ship Supply, Commander Henry Walke.
The new steam sloop-of-war Mohican, Commander S. W. Godon, is

under orders to join the squadron. The Cumberland and the Dale
have returned to the United States, and orders have been issued fir the
return of the Vincennes.
The measures which have been adopted to render the naval force on

the coast of Africa efficient for the suppression of the African slave
trade have been already alluded to in this report, and need not here
be repeated.
On the 21st of April last, Commander Brent, of the sloop-of-warM1arion, in the neighborhood of the Congo river, seized the American

barque Orion, as a vessel engaged in the slave trade. A prize crew
was )put on board of her, and she was placed under the charge of
Lieutenant Dallas, assisted by Lieutenant W. P. A. Campbell, and
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sent to New York, where she arrived June 15, and was delivered to
the United States marshal.
Commander Brent, on the 27th of April, in the neighborhood of

the C()ngo, also seized the barque Ardennes, of New York, as engaged
ill tlhe slave trade. Lieutenant Weaver was put in charge of her, with
a prize clrew, and took her to New York, where, on the 25t1h of June
lie delivered her inilo the custody of the United States marshal.
On the 21st of' September last, Commander Colihoun, of the Ports-

mouth, seized off Loango the sloop E;nily, of New York, for being
engaged in the slave trade. On being hailed, she hoisted the flag of
tlhe United States. Commander Colhoun, satisfied, from tlhe nature
of her cargo, tle character of lier papers, and the conduct of her cap-
tain and crew, that she was engaged in the slave trade, placed her in
charge of Lieutenant H1. K. Stevens and a prize crew, and sent her to
New York, where slhe arrived on tle 11llth of November.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The survey and exploration of the Parana and the tributaries of the
Paraguay river, authorized by Congress, were anlost suspended on
account of the difficulties between tle United States and the govern-
ment of Paragulay. But these difficulties having been removed, and
Commander T. J. Page relieved of' hiis duties as fleet-captain in the
Paraguay expedition, hle has resumed the immediate charge of the
survey.
On the 28th of July, 1859, hle liad arrived at Cuiaba, the capital of

Matto Grosse, the northwest province of tlie empire of Brazil, in lati-
tldllc 15° 3;' south, and by the course of the rivers about 2,400 miles
firom the ocean. As the Argcntina could not ascend the river Cuiaba
in consequence of tle low water, slie was dispatched to continue the
exploration of' the San Lorenzo, while Commander Page, witl the
small steamer All)ha, explored the Cuiaba. This river empties into
the San Lor'cnzo, which is a tributary of tlle Paraguay. He intended
imllimeliately t(o leave the Cuiaba, and to continue the exploration of
tlhe Paraguay throughout its navigable extent. He speaks with plea-
sure of tile marked attention received from the government authorities
since cntcring the inhabited parts of thle Brazilian territory. Every
filcility to advance tle exploration hlad been kindly and courteously
offere(i liini, and particularly by the president- of tlie province and
other liigli officers of the Brazilian government.
The Fenimore Cooper, whlicli was sent out more than a year ago

under the command of Lieutenant J. M. Brooke, to survey and lay
down with accuracy the obstructions to navigation in tle usual routes
pet'ween San Francisco and China, reached I-lonolulu, November 15,
1858, after a cruise of' forty-three days. She visited the locality of
numerous reported dangers in the track to China, and found no indi-
cations of land, rocks, or shoals. She sounded, and brought up speci-
mens from deptlhs of two and three miles. On the 29th of December,
shle sailed from Honolulu on a cruise to the northwest of the Sandwich
Islands, visited tle Bird and Necker islands, and determined tllcir posi-
tions. Slie then visited French Frigate's shoals, and discovering on
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these unoccupied and unclaimed shoals a deposit of guano of good qual-
ity, Lieutenant Brookc, on June 14, 1859, took possession of them in
the name of the United States, in accordance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of August 18, 1856. The quantity of guano is esti-
mated at not less than 25,000 tons, specimens of which were forwarded
to the department. The Fcinimore Cooper then passed over the posi-
tions assigned other islands, the Two Brothers' reef, and another
island, nameless on tl-e chart, and found no indication of their exist-
ence. Lieutenant Brookc visited Gardner's Island, surveyed Maro
reef, went over the positions given to Neva Island, but saw no sign of
it; visited Laysan Island, and then returned to Honolulu, where lie
arrived February 7, 1859. On the 9th of' March, lie left Honolulu for
Johlston or Cornwallis' Island, and made such surveys as would ena-
ble vessels to approach it safely to ship guano, known to exist there in
large quantities. He then proceeded to the southward as fir as tle
parallel of 15°40', on which are placed several reported' dangers, and
examined closely tlat portion of the sea, but could discover none. He
then visited Gaspar Rico or Smyth's Islands, and found them to be a
coral reef, elevated on the weather or eastern side, in banks, apparentlycomposed of coral sand, covered with low trees and bushes, presenting,
at a distance, the appearance of islands. ie then proceeded to the
island of Graham, tile most important of the Marianas, a principalrecruiting station of whalers; and thence to Hong Iong, where lie
arrived May 19, having on the way taken repeated soundings, and
imaden llally important observations.
Fromn Hong Kong lie intended to proceed to the islands south of.Japan, and thence to tile coast of Japan.
Thel department, on the 1st of May last, made a conditional contract

witlI the Clliriqui Improvement Company and Ambrose W. Thompson,subject to thle ratification of Congress, for the purpose of securing to
tlie United States some very valuable privileges in the province of'
(Jliiriqui.

Tlic rights proposed to be secured are:
1. A right of way or transit over the roadway granted to the said

A\mbrose .W. Thlonlpson through the province of Chiriqui, from tile
Ctarribbcabl sea to tlhe Pacific ocean, free from all tolls or taxes uponofficers, agents, seamen, landsmen, mails, munitions, stores, troops, or
any directt property of' the United States which tile government thereof
may transport, or cause to be transported, over said road, during the
coniiinuance of the grant made to AMr. Thompson, for the period of
.ixtvy ears,lby the province of Chiriqui.'2. A grant of 5,000 acres of land on each side of the Isthmus for
lelpots and stations for naval purposes, to be selected at the lagoon of'

(lliri(lui on one side, and the harbor of' Golfito on tile other.
3. The right to use as harbors the waters of' tile lagoons, bays, or

gulf's sheltered or partially surrounded by the lands of' tile said Chiri-
(lii Imnprovemenlt Company, and of' the said Ambrose W. Thompson,n11 tlie Atl;ntic and Pacific sides of tile Isthmus, and wherever their
lands may extend.

4. The right to all the coal for naval purposes at or near tile pointssclectel for depots and stations for naval purposes; and if' coal of supe-
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rior quality for steam purposes shall be found at other places, the
right to use the same, subject only to the tax of one dime per ton, and
the cost of mining and delivering the same.

For all these rights and privileges it is stipulated that the United
States will pay to the said Ambrose W. Thompson, for himself and the
Chiriqui Improvement Company, the sum of three hundred thousand
dollars, provided Congress, at its next session, shall approved the con-
tract and make the necessary appropriation therefore, otherwise the
contract to be void.
The importance of securing these privileges for the use of the United

States cannot be too highly appreciated: A harbor on the Atlantic
side of tlie Isthmus, another on the Pacific side opposite the one to the
other; both of them among the finest and most capacious in the world,
capable of receiving andl sheltering at all times ships of the largest
class and an unlimited number of them; a depot and station for naval
purposes at each of these harbors; a right of transit across the Isthmus
from one to the other, and a supply of coal, should it be necessary for
both the home and the Pacific squadrons, are objects of great im-
portance to the United States, and, if attainable, ought not to be over-
looked. The title of Mr. Thompson and the Chiriqui Improvement
Company has been submitted to the Attorney General of the United
States, and lie has expressed the opinion that it is a good and valid
title.
The bureaus, in their respective reports, to which I beg leave to refer,

have plrcsentedl a very satisfactory account of their transactions during
the past year in relation to the various subjects committed to their par-
ticular charge.
There having been no appropriation for improvement in the navy-

yards for the present fiscal year, the public works of that description
have been suspended, and, in the pursuance of the policy ado,'ied by
Congress at its last session, no estimates are presented for their con-
ntlluance during the next fiscal year. I have caused a special examina-
tion to be made of the condition of tle Naval Asylum at Philadelphia,
under the superintendence of Captain W. W. McKean, and am highly
gratified to be able to say that it is in admirable condition, under
lenient but firm government, and well adapted to secure the objects of
the institution. The agencies for the preservation of live-oak timber
belonging to the United States have been successfully conducted, and
the system now established and in operation, through the present
corps of agents, will, it is believed, effectually secure that important
object. I have caused a thorough examination to be made of the
several Atlantic navy-yards, and have issued instructions to all of the
navy-yards establishing a uniform system of organization and manage-
mnent adapted to insure economy, efficiency, and responsibility. There
being a great deficiency in our supply of saltpeter, it has become neces-
sary that an appropriation be made sufficient to secure an ample sup-
ply under any contingency that might arise. The superintendent of
tlie Naval Observatory recommends that a larger force be employed in
that institution. As the appropriation fbr the Nautical Almanac failed
to receive the sanction of Congress at the last session, it becomes neces-

sary that a snlall appropriation for 'that object be made early at the
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approaching session, or the work will be arrested for want of funds to
carry it on. The supply of provisions and clothing for the navy re-
ceived from the contractors during the past year has been satisfactory
to the officers and men. The tables presented by the Bureau of Medi-
cine and Surgery afford a very satisfactory illustration of the physical
efficiency of the crews of our public vessels, of the favorable sanitary
condition of the navy, and of the skill and efficiency of the medical
corps. The naval laboratory is found to answer satisfactorily the
purpose for which it was established. The insane of the navy are now
well taken care of in that noble institution which the humanity of
Congress has provided in tile District of Columbia.
For the support of tile navy and marine corps, and all other objects

under the control of tlhe Navy Department, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1858, the estimates were $13,803,212 77; appropriations,
$14,240,247 27; expenditures, $13:870,684 76.
For tlh fiscal year ending June 30, 1859, the estimates were

$14,616,298 23; appropriations, $14,508,354 23; and the expendi-
tures, $14,659,267 76.
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860, the estimates were

$13,500,370 80; appropriations, $10,464,769 55.
Tle estimates for the fiscal year ending 30, 1861, are $11,244,845 63;

that is to say: For the navy proper, $9,977,115 58; for the marine
corps, $699,736 05; and for all other objects, $567,994.

I have tle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the arvy.
The PRESID)ENT of tle UnIited States.
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List of papers accompanying the Annual Rep2ort of the Secretary of the
Navy, December 2, 1859.

A.---List of' deaths, resignations, and dismissions since the last report.
B.-Report of the board of officers appointed to witness the examina-

tion of acting midshipmen, and to examine into the state
of the police, discipline, and general management of the
Naval Academy, at Annapolis.

C.-Report of the cruise of the practice-ship Plymouth, under Com-
mander Craven, commandant of midshipmen.

D.-Reports of the cruise of the surveying schooner Fenimore Cooper,
under the command of Lieutenant J. M. Brookc.

No. 1.-Estinate of appropriations required for the office of the Secre-
tary of the Navy and southwest executive building, for
fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

No. 2.-Report and detailed estimates of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks.

No. 3.-Report and detailed estimates of the Bureau of Ordnance and
Hydrography, including Naval Academy, Naval Obscrva-
tory, and Nautical Almanac estimates.

No. 4.-Report and detailed estimates of the Bureau of Construction,
Equipment, and Repair.

No. 5.-Report and detailed estimates of the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing.

No. 6.-Report and detailed estimates of tlhe Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery.

No. 7.-Report of the commandant of the marine corps, and detailed
estimates fiom tlhe paymaster and quartermaster of the
corps.

No. 8.-General. estimate (civil) of the office of the Secretary of the
Navy and bureaus of' tle department.

No. 9.-General estimate of the southwest executive building.
No. 10.--Summary estimate for all objects under the control of the

Navy Department.
No. 11.-GCeneral estimate for the navy proper.
No. 12.-General estimate for the marine corps.
No. 13.-General estimate for special objects under tlhe control of the

Navy Department.
No. 14.-Second Comptroller's statement of navy appropriations, ex-

penditures, and balances.
No. 15.-Abstract of expenditures, under tlhe head of "contingent

expenses of the navy," as settled and allowed at the office
of thle Fourtl Auditor of tlie Treasury, from July 1, 1858,
to JuIne 30, 1859.
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A.

List of deaths im the navy, as ascertained at the department, since Decem-
ber 1, 1858.

Name and rank.

Captains.

Date. Place.

7ach. F. Johnson .......... ........ Mar. 17, 1859 Baltimore, Maryland ......................
Thomas Paine .......................... Oct. 9, 1859 Washington City ............ .........

Commanders.

John Stone Payne......................
Luther Stoddardl.....................
Gabriel G. Williamson ................

Lie tenants.

J. Toward March ......................

Charles W . Place......................
Isaac W. Hester.........................
Charles Dens.............................
Sitmeon S. Bassett.......................
1). R. Lambert ...........................

John K. Duer .............. ......

c3enj. F. Shattuck......................
liaard E. Hand .........................
Itichard Forrest ......... ................

Surgeons.
Thomas Williamson ...................
Edward Hudson.........................
Samtuel Jackson ............ .........

James W. Plum er ...................

Passed Issistant Surgeon.
George W. Howell .....................I

Gunner.

Thomnas ATf rnror.

Mar.
Aug.
Oct.

Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
April
May
June
July
July
Aug.

2, 1859
29, 1859
16, 1859

21,
9,

18,
16,
6,

27,
14,
6,

16,
31,

1858
1859
1859
1859
1859
1859
1859
1850
1859
1859

Jan. 12, 1859
Jan. 23, 1859
Mar. 16, 1859
Aug. 20, 1859

Oct.

--.-...........I-... '-ws......Vs$f.VUJ

Portland, Maine ...............................
Geneva, New York........... ...............
Warrington, Florida ........................

On board Relief, at sea ....................
Manilla, East Indies..........................
Adamsville, Florida...........................
Hong Kong .....................................
Off Buenos Ayres............... ..........

Off Rcalejo .....................................

Apalachicola, Florida........................
Near Winchester, Massachusetts.........
Wilmington, North Carolina...............
Rockville, Maryland ........................

Norfolk, Virginia ... ...........................
New York........................................
Brooklyn, New York......................
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.....................

7, 1859 Philadelphia....................................

Tl.n l IP1r.0

Matthew M. Dodd ...................... Mar. 9, 1859
Asa Poisett .............................. Sept. 14, 1859

James Ferguson ......................... Dec. 4, 1858

1859

1859

On board S,t. Louis, at sea .................

Norfolk, Virginia ..............................

Boston, Chelsea Hospital ...................

Rio de Janeiro.................................

Warrington, Florida..........................

Norfolk, Virginia.... ......................

Calentters.

.ffaster.

First ,.1 ssistant Engineer.
Win. H. King...................... April 25,

Secondassistantt Engineer.
Oscar Davids.............,,,,,,,,,,.., Feb. 9,

·--T---I----LI--- --.---L----.-----1-----.---·--C

--------------.---- !- ----------------------.
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A-Continued.

Name and rank.

marinee Corps.
Pvt. Brig. General A. Henderson... Jan.

,aval Constructors.

Date.

Edward H. Delano ..................... April 9, 1859
Samuel F. Hart .............A....... May 10, 1859

Place.

6, 1859 Washington, D. C........................

Boston, Massachusetts ....................
Norfolk, Virginia..............................

List of resignations in the navy since Decembcr 1, 1859,

Date of resignation.

I.ieuftenants.

J. P. K. Mygatt.................................................
YWi. R.IM e r ler..................... ..............

Pendleton G. WVatmough......................
Win. S. Lovcll...................................................
C. Vanalstine...................................................
John Van McColluil .........................................

Ed. T. McCauly ..............................................
Jesse Taylor, jr.................................................

Passed assistantt Surgeons.
R. P. Daniel ....................................

.L. Cooper Lane...... ............. ........

.Issistant Surgeon.

December 27, 1858....... ................
January 24, 1859 .. ...................
April 26, 1859............................
Mayh 3, 1859................................
May 18, 1859................................
July 22, 1859................................
Aulgust 1), 1859...............................
October 1, 1859..............................

June 30, 1859 ...............................
November 29, 1859.......................

Joseph I). Grafton.... ......................................... July 2, 185 ....................................

Chief Engineers.
Jesse Gay. ... .....................................................
Daniel B. Martin................................................
Wra. . Everett................................................

Chaplain.

October 22, 1859.........................
November 22, 1859........................
December 1, 1859 ..........................

John WV. Grier................................. ... November 1, 1859 .........................

. cling .Midshipnmcn.
J. O. Bradford............................................ February 4,1859 .......................

Win. O. I-. Robinson . ................................ February 28, 1759................
John Keer Conally .................. ........................cl
C. S. unt...................................................... arch 11, 1859 .........................
Win. C. Jacobs ..................................... March 23, 1859 .....................
F. A ugustus Platt.............................................. Aapril 30, 1859 ............... .......

Thomas D. Fister............................................. May 23, 1859...............
Frank Munroe .................................................. June 23, 1859..................
G . P. Lord .... . ..... ..... .... ..........do ......................... .............

R. M. Hooe..................... .....................................
Bruce Lambert ................................................... .........do .........................................

IEmoryMalini l .................... ..........do ......................................
'1'. S . Greiner ................... .................................(...........

:iame and rank.

____111111.------- _----1111
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A-Continued.

Name and rank.

lettingg Midshipten-Continued.
James F Fuller .......... .....................................

J. J. Hunt. ........................................................
C. J. FIos t e r ....................................

L. B. Foster ......................................................

Robert Boggs....................... .........................

Stephen A. McCarty................................. .......

Charles I). Cooncy.............................................
Professor of Mathematics.

Jamlna Major.....................................................
Second Master.

Win. H. Mirse.................................................

Gunettr.

Leonard K. Ellis .......................................

Sailun kers.

VWare ran...so ...............................................
Stephelln Seaman .................................................

First assistant Engineers.
Itflry WV. Spooner............................................
W in. Roberts............ .......................................

N. C. vi......................................................

'Third A.ssistant Engineers.
Robert A. Cophland ............... ............. .....

Janmes Wallace..................................................
George I-.Wwhite ..............................................
Fred. E. Brown .................................................

.avatl Storekeeper.
S. Ro)brtson .......................... .......................

Date of Resignation.

June 23, 1859.................................
........do .........................................
........do .....................................
........do ................... ..............

........do .....................................
October 17, 1859 .............................
November 16, 1859..........................

September 3, 1859...........................

May 25, 1859 ................................

January 31, 1859...........................

May 27, 1859 ............ ..................

June 9, 1859 .. .........................

May 23, 1859.................... ...........

August 24, 1859 ..............................
October 29, 1859..............................

August 1, 1859................................
August 8, 1859.. ..............................
October 14, 1859..............................
October 14, 1859..............................

December 13, 1859..... ......................

List of dismissions in the navy since December 1, 1859.

Name and rank.

Lieutenant.

Miles King Warrington.......................................
Purser.

Samnuel V. Hunter........... ..................................

Assistant Surgeon.

Date of dismission.

July 18, 1859.................................

January 11, 1859.............................

Samuel R. Swann, (dropped).............................. May 16, 1859 .................................
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A-Continued.

Name and rank.

.qrcting .3lidsh ipmeLn.
Henry D. Foot .................................................

H-enry Wothers .......................................

Morgan L. O gden ...............................................

&Boatsiwains.

Thomas C. Berry....................................
Charles W . Smit ...............................................

.clcting Boalswtains.

George D e an .....................................................

John Ccollins ............................................ .........

Gunner.

Date of dismission.

April 6, 1859 ................................
July 11, 1859 ................................
September 23, 1859.........................

January 11, 1859............................
June 29, 1859..................................

May 14, 1859..................................
May 17, 1859.................................

A. S. Lewis......... ....................................... January 15, 1859.............................
Care n ter.

T. C. Ferrall.....................................................

Coal .gelnts, (discontinued.)
April, 1859 ..................................

Charle H. -Hunte.............. ................ y 2, 1859..................................
Jamles 1ok........ .Polkdo.James Polk ...................... ................................ do ...............................................

-~.- `... _ _ __
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B.

NAVAL ACADEMY, ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND,
June 17, 1859.

SIR: The Board of Visitors, in obedience to your order of the 19th
ultimo, have given their careful attention to the examination through
which the acting midshipmen have just passed, and at the same time
they have looked closely into the police, general management, and
discipline of the Naval Academy, all of which, in their opinion, are
most satisfactory. The young men seem contented, their general de-
portment and conduct are excellent, and everything connected with
their messing, clothing, and quarters are so well arranged that they
can scarcely have any cause of complaint. In looking over the police
reports, we were also quite struck with the almost entire absence of
serious offenses.
The hospital ;. very clean, and looks quite comfortable. The library

contains a most admirably selected and well arranged collection of
books, and is specially rich in professional works. The proficiency
exhibited in the various studies was very creditable, with the excep-
tion of those composing the lower sections of classes; here we notice
usually a great falling off, to be accounted for, without doubt, in a
grcat measure, either by the youth and immaturity of the persons
composing them, or perhaps fronl original deficiency in education,
which had, on entering, placed them at great disadvantage with their
more favored fellow students.
As a means of remedying this for tlle future, we would recommend

that none should be received before fifteen years of age, and also that
the entering class be obliged to report themselves on the 1st of June,
when their studies shall at once commence. This would add to the
course of the first year (the one which most requires lengthening) near
four months, and would, by thle time the regular studies begin, place
the various members of the class more on an equality tlan now seems
possible. 'To carry this into effect, some additional means of accom-
Imodation and instruction will be required, the details of which the
intelligent superintendent of the academy can readily suggest.
We were present at a drill of heavy and light artillery, including

firing at a mark, all of which was most satisfactory. The exercise of
the pivot guns we did not see, in consequence, tas it was stated, of the
floor being so uneven as to render the change of pivots vcry incon-
venient,
As this is one of our most important guns, and as it is of great con-

se(quence that its proper management be learned by the acting mid-
shlilp)ian, we would propose that every interfering cause be removed as
soon as possible, and at the same time suggest that some of the modern

uiii carriages, such as are now used on the gun decks of our new steam
frigates, be added to the battery.
Thie practice-ship Plymouth was carefully inspected by us; and

wllile much pleased with the cleanliness and excellent arrangements
for the comfort of the officers and crew, we were struck with tle in-
complnete and antiquated character of many of her fittings, particularly
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in view of her being a school, and to a certain extent a representative
ship when abroad.
The capstan particularly attracted our notice. It is of a construc-

tion so faulty, and has for so long a time in consequence been given
up by foreign navies, that we were sorry to see it still in a vessel of
ours.
Our attention was also drawn while on board to the absence of a

pivot gun. This is unfortunate, not only because the one whicl is in
the shore battery cannot be conveniently worked, but because we think
it of importance that the acting midshipman should have an opportu-
nity of seeing how tllhese heavy and powerful guns are managed in a
seaway. The Plymouth had during her late cruise an eleven-inch
pivot gnun mountedl. This was reported of favorably, and had it been
left, might have very well answered the purpose desired: as in case it
had been found too heavy for the acting midshipmen, it could have
been worked under their eves by the crew of the vessel.
The heavy infantry drill was satisfactory; tllat of the light infantry

we did not see. While on tllis subject, wewould most strongly recom-
mend that the common musket with which the young men are now
armed should be at once replaced by the Minie rifle, or some equivalent
weapon, which they will be likely to see on board ship, and the use of
which, for this reason, it is important they should thoroughly under-
stand, particularly as its ranges are so entirely different from those of
the old-fashioned musket.

Like many of our predecessors, we would call attention to what we
consider of great importance-the removing of the wooden portion of
the battery, and its replacl-ent with stone. This would render the
magazine, in whicl there is always kept a quantity of powder, quite
safe from fire, and also, by raising the building one story, which we
recommend to be done, would give what is very much needed, a room
for exercise in bad weather, to accomplish which object more filly, a
portion of' it should be fitted up for a gymnasium, and the remainder
given up for the use of the sword master, the resentt hall being most
unfit for his purposes.
We would urge strongly, as many reports made previously to this

one have done, the importance to the academy of having the practice-
ship here whenever not cruising with the acting midshipman. This
would enable tlose of tlhe first year to accustom themselves to going
aloft, and also permit the teachers of sealnanship to impress on all the
leading of rigging and other things of like character, in a way that
with books and mo(lels alone is almost impossible. We would also
recommend that a small screw steamer be attached to the academy,
one of tlose lately used in the Paraguay expedition would most prob-
ably answer to begin with.

This would enable the midshipman to do what we consider of the
utmost importance, put in practice the knowledge which they acquire
theoretically of steam.

Should it be at any time necessary to man prizes or assist vessels in
distress, propelled by steamn, we would be obliged to look beyond the
small number of engineers supl)lied to us ; and should our young
officers not have had an opportunity to put into practice what they
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had learned at the academy, we might find ourselves in an awkward
and most disagreeable position. The view which we take of this
subject is so well expressed in a report made by the board of 1854, that
we will here quote from it:
"In view of the great and growing importance of the steam-engine

as applied to ships of war, the board llave given very mature consider-
ation to this subject, and are satisfied that the union of the-dutics of the
engineer with those of the sea officer, so far from being incompatible,
will be found entirely practicable and of decided advantage. The
watches may be so arranged as to give to each officer who leaves the
academy his regular turn of duty at the engine and on deck, and thus
an intimate knowledge of the duties of the engineer and sea officer may
be kept up at the same time."
We think that, as has been found the case at West Point, great

advantage might be derived from obliging the acting midshipmen to
manufacture, so far as practicable, fire-works, and indeed all ordnance
matter in which gunpowder or its constituents enter. To carry out
this suggestion a suitable laboratory would be required.
We think that it would be well to introduce into the regular studies

a short course on naval architecture, and also that French and Spanish
should enter into the final examination of midshipmen, and should
have due weight in determining their relative standing. As by the
present regulations these branches have no influence, we are satisfied
that they are entirely dropped by many on leaving the academy, and
thus in a little time what has been acquired with so much-trouble is
entirely lost.
We beg leave to repeat the recommendations of the report of last

year in relation to certain proposed additions to the journals of the
midshipmen, which are as follows:

Latitude by meridian observations of sun, 5 examples.
Latitude by moon's altitude, 5 examples.
Latitude by meridian altitude of planet, 5 examples.
Latitude by double altitude of sun, 5 examples.
Latitude by one altitude of sun near noon, 5 examples.
Latitude by artificial horizon on shore, 5 examples.
Latitude by polar star, 5 examples.
To find time at sea and regulate a watch by sun's altitude.
To regulate the chronometers, 10 examples.
To find longitude by chronometers, 2 examples.
To find longitude by lunar observations, 5 examples.
To find variation of compass, 5 examples.
To find sun's azimuth and amplitude, 5 examples.
Also the survey and sketch of some harbor entered during the cruise,

remarks upon every port visited, describing the best anchorage, its
bearings, depth of water, kind of holding ground, the prOvailing
winds, the best mode of anchoring, the character and position of the
lights, the facilities for watering and procuring wood and provisions.
These remarks to be made in grammatical English, neatly written,
and to be certified by the captain.

In conclusion, we would recommend that all graduates of the acad-
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emy be required to know how to swim. And now, having completed
all the duties required by your order, we will adjourn sine die.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servents,

S. H. STRINGHAM, President.
SAMUEL MERCER, Captain.
H. F. PURVIANCE, Captain.
H. H. BELL, Commander.
P. DRAYTON, Commander.

Hlon. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy, Washinrton.

C'

UNITED STATES PRACTICE-SiIP PLYMOUTII.
Annapolis, Marylanl, Scptember 27, 1859.

SIn: I have the pleasure once more to announce to you the safe re-
turn of the practice-ship to her anchorage off the Naval Academy.
In accordance with your instructions of the 22d of June last, the

Plymouth, witl one hundred and seven of the acting midshipmen
on board, was immediately gotten under way, and started upon her
cruise.
The ports visited were Plymouth, England, Brest, in France, and

Funchal, in the island of Madeira. We put into tlhe port of Cadiz; but
the health officers there placed us in quarantine, and refused to grant
us "pratique," under the pretense tlat their laws required that all
vessels visiting that port should be provided with a clean bill of health.
After waiting there in vain nineteen hours for an answer to a telegram
which they promised to dispatch to Madrid, asking a special remission
of the law in our favor, I got under way and left the port.
At Plymouth and( Brest, the admirals in command very promptly

and politely invited me to send the young gentlemen ashore, to visit
and inspect their dock-yards, ships, &c. Their invitations were thank-
fiully accepted, and the acting midshipmen were sent in parties, under
charge of Lieutenants Marcy and Carter, to examine those great naval
establishments.
As in tlle previous cruises of the practice-ship, the young gentlemen

immediately upon being embarked were divided into two watches, and
while at sea, from 8 a. im. till 8 p. m., one watch, and from 8 p. m. till
8 a. m. half a watch, in their turns, were always required to be on deck.
They were divided also into six-gun crews; from these crews four were
stationed at the guns, and the remaining two were distributed in the
master's and powder divisions. These stations of the crews were oc-

casionally changed, so as to familiarize all composing them with their
duties at the different divisions.

Immediately after the morning inspections at quarters, whenever
the weather would admit of it, the watcl on deck was regularly exer-
cised aloft for one hour and a half, at reefing, furling, bending and
unbending sails, sending up and down yards, making and taking in
sail, &c. &c.; and after these exercises aloft, the watch on deck, from
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10.30 till 11.30, and from 1 till 3.30 p. m., were employed in knoting,
splicing, strappi ng blocks, and fitting rigging generally. The watches
below were employed from two to two and a half hours each, in the
fore and afternoon, in the study of navigation, under the direction of
Lieutenant Shepperd; and daily at 4, p. m., except in bad weather,
there was a divisional or general exercise at quarters.
As at former cruises, on our homeward-bound passage, and up to our

arrival at this anchorage, the young gentlemen of the first class have
been required, from 8 a. m. till 8 p. in., to take charge of the deck, and
to perform all the necessary evolutions of tacking and wearing ship,
making and taking in sail, and I am happy to say have acquired a high
degree of confidence and proficiency in the execution of those duties.
Except in very few cases, the ship has been steered from the very conm-
m.encement of the cruise by the young gentlemen; and whenever cir.-
cumst.ances admitted, the acting midshipmen were practiced at heaving
the lead.
A day or two after leaving MIaderia, the young gentlemen of the first

class were divided into parties of six and seven, and each party, in turn,
was required to perform the duties of navigating the ship, and were
kept constantly at work in ascertaining the ship's position, by obser-
vations of tlhe sun, moon, and stars. By the tables which I have pre-
pared, and which vare herewith inclosed, you can form some idea of the
remarkable progress they have made in this branch of their profession.
It seldom occured, after the second day's practise, that there would be
:t greater difference in their work than from one to one and c. half
minutes from the mean of their combined observations.
To excite emulation amongst them, the one whose work differed the

least from the mean of the whole, was required to mark down the
ship's position upon the chart, and to assign the course per compass
Ibr the next twenty-four hours, taking into consideration the variation,
deviation, and ordinary set of the current. The last course given before
making thile land proves so accurate that when Cape Henry light was
discovered it was exactly ahead. In all my experience, I have never
made or known a more perfect land-fall. In order to impress upon the
young gentlemen the fact that the navigation of the ship was entirely
intrusted to them, the lieutenant who had been detailed to perform
the duties of master was requested not to take sights, or to have any-
thing to do with the navigation.
The members of the third class have all been instructed how to ascer-

tain a ship's position by the various sailings as taught in Bowditch,
and many of them have acquired a considerable degree of proficiency
in the use of the sextant, and ascertaining the position of a ship by
"time sights," &c. Since the 15th instant, (the date of the return of
the ship to the waters of the Chesapeake,) although we have had much
unfavorable weather, the young gentlemen have been constantly occu-
pied, either at target firing with the great guns, or performing various
evolutions whilst under way, such as tacking and wearing ship without
the aid of the rudder, box-hauling, chapeling, &c.; and whilst at
anchor, the members of the first class were required to strip the mizen
mast, unbending the sails, sending down all the yards, top-gallant-
mast, topmast, &c.
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In accordance with your instructions, the young gentlemen have
been directed to keep journals of the cruise. Their journals have been
examined by me, and many of them show a very credible degree of
observation on the parts of those who have written them.

In conclusion, sir, I avail myself of this occasion 'o express my heart-
felt gratification at witnessing the zealous efforts on the parts of the
young gentlemen--particularly to the members of the first class-to
acquire information, and to make themselves useful members of the
profession which they have adopted. I inclose herewith reports of the
aptitude ,and general attention to duties of each of the acting midship-
men embarked. These reports were made by eacl of the lieutenants
attached to the ship, and, I believe, without consulting each other as
to their opinions of the young gentlemen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

Commandant of Midshipmen.,
Captain GEO. S. BLAKE,

Captain United States Naval Academy.

D.

UNITED STATES SCHOONER FENIMORE COOPER,
IHono01ld, Sandwich Islands, February 7, 1859.

SIR: I have tlle ionor to inform the department of the return of the
Fenimore Cooper to this port after a cruise to the northwest of the
Sandwich Islands, and to submit a brief report of our proceedings; the
immediate departure of the mail not permitting more.

Leaving Honolulu on the 29th of December last, we passed to
the north, between Oahu and Kanai, then west to Bird and Necker
islands, determining their positions. We then visited "'French Fri-
gates shoal," (Basse des Frigates Francaises.) On the unoccupied and
unclaimed shoals, consisting of an islet, sand banks above water, and
a reef, we discovered a deposit of guano of good quality; in consequence
of which I took formal possession of them in the name of the United
States, erecting a cross bearing the following notice, painted in black
on a white ground, upon the highest point of the islet:

"Takn.m possession of on the 4th of January, 1859, by Lieutenant
Commanding John M. Brooke, United States schooner Fenimore
Cooper, in accordance with the act of Congress passed August 18,
1856."

This cross was securely placed by Lieutenant Thorburn, and a rope
was left leading to it from the only landing place on the islet.
The following extract from the "Directory for the Pacific Ocean,"

a reliable work, by A. G. Findlay, contains all that was known of
these shoals prior to our visit in tle Cooper:

"French Frigates shoal (Basse des Frigates Francaises) lies to the.
northwest of the Sandwich Islands, and was discovered and named by
La Perouse, November 6, 1786, during his passage from Monterey to
Macao. It is a rocky bank, even with the water's edge, and in a west
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northwest direction. This rock is more than four leagues in extent.
On its northwest extremity is an islet or bare rock of' one hundred
yards in diameter, and forty or fifty yards in hight. The space between
thllis rock and the breakers is occupied by three sand banks, raised about
four feet above the surface of the water. One astronomer, M. Dagelet,
made the islet in latitude 23° 45", longitude 165° 50k" west, and the
eastern point of the reef in 165° 40" west, Captain Stanikowitch gives
it the same position, and considers that the reef surrounding the small
islet that La Perouse speaks of extends to the distance of fifteen miles
from north to south, and nearly as much east to west.

It appears from a chart in my possession that La Perouse saw only
the southern part of the reef; and he inferred that the islet, which is
larger than lie supposed, was on its northwest extremity. We found
the reef's and sand banks extending nearly eight miles to the northwest
of the islet.
That portion of the reef on which the sea breaks, curves from its

northwest extremity to the south, sheltering the islet from the prevail-
ing northeast winds. There is good anchorage near the islet, but open
to westerly winds, the depth varying front four to ten fathoms, bottom
ot broken shells and coral. The latitude of the islet as determined byMI. Datgelet, is nearly right, but the longitude, alhl;ough apparentlyconfirmed by Stanikowitch, places tile islet nearly 20' east of its true
position. The chronometers of the Cooper are now being rated
)repalratory to the final determination of the chronormetrical differences

of longitude between Honolulu and the various reefs and islands we
visited, cincluing French Frigates shoals.
The accompanying sketch of tlhe islet,* by Mr. Kern, will probably

give a better idea of its appearance than any written description. The
islet is of volcanic rock, capped with guano; that on the surface forms
a hard white crust, several inches thick, overlying a, deposit of a dark
brown color. It is difficult, from the irregular form of the islet, to
determine the amount of the deposit, but Lieutenant Thorburn, who
made the examination, estimates it at not less than 25,000 tons. There
is nothing of a vegetable character on the islet. Specimens of guano
were procured from a depth of three or four feet, and, with others from
the surface, have been forwarded to the department.
On a sandbank near the islet was a rookery of hair ;eals. Lieutenant

Thorburn who landed upon it, counted nearly two hundred; they
ilmade no effort to escape, and as the other sandbannks are probably
frequented by them, a cargo of oil might readily be procured. There
were also many turtles.
Four dlays were occupied in examining and surveying these shoals.

We then stood to the westward. passing over a nameless island of the
charts, in latitude 24° longitude 167° 40' W., without perceiving anyindications of land or shoal-water; we passed also over the position
assigned "Two Brothers reef," but saw nothing of it; the probabilityof its existence r:3ts upon a very slight foundation. K rusenstern, who,
from his elaborate researches, has been styled the hydrographer of the
Pacific, considers its existence very doubtful.

*For sketch of the islet "French Frigates shoals," see original.
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We then visited "Gardner's Island," an almost inaccessible rock,
with a smaller one near it. The sea breaks with fury on all sides.
Landing was impracticable at the time of our visit.
From "Gardner's Island," we passed to and surveyed "MaroReef,"

a very dangerous reef, as there is nothing visible above water, although
the sea breaks hcavilyr. We sailed over the position assigned "Neva
Island" without seeing any sign of land. Other vessels have also
sailed over its assigned position. We then went to "Lay San," an
island lately claimed by the Hawaiian government. Lieutenant
Thorburn and Mr. Kern landed, but were compelled to return before
completing an examination, in consequence of a sudden change of wind
to northwest, which soon increased to a gale. In attempting to weigh
our light spare anchor, the cable parted in consequence of the heavy
sea, and, although, the anchor was buoyed, we could not recover it,
being forced to seek an offing without delay. In hopes of the winds
hauling or moderating, we laid off a id on until the following evening,
when we bore up for the " Island of' ,isiansky." On the evening of the
16th of January, we saw the bottom under the vessel, at the depth of
twenty fathoms, but the island was not visible. The next day we
stood for its position, but a gale came on, forcing us to stand off for
sea room, From the 16th to the evening of the 21st of January, we
experienced a succession of gales with violent squalls of wind and rain.
Whenever the weather permitted, we stood for the island, but although
often in shoal-water of fiom twenty-five to fifteen fathloms, we were
unable to siglt it, night corning on or a gale springing up at the
moment we expected to make the land. The currents were variable
and rapid. Being then about nine hundred miles to the northwest of
Honolului, and having the voyage from the Sandwich Islands to China
in view, I reluctantly stood to the northward for westerly winds, but
in the parallel of 30° north, we encountered a very heavy gale from
northeast by east, which detainedd us several days, as we were reduced
to the necessity of lying to, under a close-reefed sail.
The gales we encountered in the vicinity of Lisianisky Island

generally commenced southeast, hauling to southwest, then suddenly
to north, causing a rough and bad sea. WVe availed ourselves of the only
opportunity that occurred during a brief calm, to sound the deep sea,
obtaining a specimen of the bottom from the depth of 1,800 fathoms in
latitude 25° 33' north, longitude 169° 20' west. This specimen differs
from any hitherto obtained, it is a fine white sand, not adhesive; when
this cast was made, tlie waves were about twenty feet in height, from
base to crest.
On our arrival here, we learned that the volcano "Mauna Loa," on

Hawaii, was in a state of violent eruption. I regret very much that we
cannot visit it without detriment to the primary objects of the rx-
pedition. In consequence of the lhelvy weather incidental to the seas tl
which we experienced during our cruise, and the wetness of the vessel,
the crew were subjected to much discomfort, but it affords me pleasure
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to state, that there were no complaints; on the contrary, they seemed
to take pride in prosecuting the work to a successful termination.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. BROOKE,

Commanding United States Schooner Fenimore Coope2r.
Honorable ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington.

UNITED STATFS SCHOONER FENIMORE COOPER,
Hong Kong, May 25, 1859.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the department of the arrival of the
Cooper at this port, on the 19th instant. We left Honolulu on the
9th of March, for Johnston's or Cornwallis Island, the United States
commissioner, Mr. Borden, having suggested to me that in consequence
of conflicting claims to right of possession, and the importance of
making such surveys as would enable vessels to approach the islands
safely, for the purpose of shipping guano, known to exist in large
quantities, it would be of advantage to American interests to visit
them in the Cooper.
We arrived off the islands on the morning of March 14, and on

rounding the western extremity of the largest and most westerly of the
two, were boarded several miles from the land, by a boat sent by the
superintendent, Captain A. D. Piper, appointed by the Pacific Guano
Company, to make, as he subsequently informed me, such observations
as would enable him to prepare in time to repel any attempt to tres-
pass upon the islands. Taking the boat in tow, we beat up to an

anchorage off the camp of Captain Piper, who, with several men, holds
armed possession of the island. Soon after anchoring, he came on
board, when I informed him of the object of our visit. He offered to
aid us in making examinations, surveys, &c., and said that he had
already placed signals upon certain points, for the purpose of making
a survey of the anchorage. At my request, hle furnished a written
statement concerning his occupation of the islands, and the visits of
several vessels. A copy (marked A) is herewith inclosed. We re-
mained at Johnston's Island four days, during which a base line was
measured on shore; a triangulation made; the anchorage and ap-
proaches examined; the latitude, the magnetic intensity, dip and
declination determined, and equal altitudes of the sun observed for the
longitude by fifteen chronometers running well together.
From personal inspection, I do not regard the estimates and expecta-

tions of Captain Piper, exhibited in his statement, as unreasonable.
Prior to the discovery of these islands, the celebrated navigator,

Krusenstern, suspected their existence; and, as his remarks, in connec-
tion with their subsequent discovery, illustrate very clearly their im-
portance of noticing, even what at the time may appear to be trivial
incidents, it will not be out of place to quote them here from his nar-
rative :
"On the 15th of June, we saw in latitude 170 and longitude 160° 30',

an extraordinary number of birds that hovered round the ship in
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flocks of upwards of a hundred ; this raised our hopes of meeting with
land very considerably; but although the night was perfectly clear
and we kept a good lookout, there was none to be perceived. I cannot,
however but think, that during the night, we must have passed near
some island or rock, standing above water, that serves as a resting
place for these birds, for we again saw several the next morning, nor
did we lose sight of them until noon."
Three years had not elapsed, when these islands were discovered by

Captain Johnston, of the Cornwallis, and the following account of that
discovery is given by Findlay:
"Johnston's Islands were discovered December 14, 1807, on board

his Majesty's ship Cornwallis, Captain Clarles James Johnston." The
discovery and place of the group were announced by Lieutenant Wil-
liam Henry Smyth, at that time an officer on board the Cornwallis, hence
the group is sometimes called by the name of the frigate. The original
observations place them in' latitude 16° 53' 20" N., longitude 169°
31' 30" W. They are described by Wilkcs, 1840, as a lagoon sur-
rounded by an extensive reef, extending northeast and southwest ten
miles and five miles broad; on the northwest side are two islets; the
westernmost, in latitude 16°l 48' N. longitude 169° 45' 36" W., is
covered with bushes, but no trees; the other only a san(l bank. This
reef lies deep."
From Johnston's Islands we stood to the southward until nearly in

the parallel of 15° 40', on which are placed several reported dangers;
so many as to lead to the inference that at least one of the number
exists.

Captain Wilkes having followed this parallel, in 1840, for some
degrees, we kept at such a distance from his track as would be beyond
the radius of vision from the mast-head of the ship he commanded, so
that portion of the sea has been closely examined; and it may be pre-
sumed that there is no more foundation for the report of dangers there
than for those reported between San Francisco and the Sandwich
Islands, which should be erased from the charts, for, if any exist, they
are so remote from the positions assigned them on the charts as to
render the navigator liable to wreck by the very course he pursues in
endeavoring to avoid them. It is not unusual to find such reported
dangers so far from their assigned positions as to render it doubtful
whether they are the same or different dangers. Thus, in the case of'
the Roca d'Oro, or Lot's Wife, unmistakably recognized by drawings
nade by Captain Meares, its discoverer, there is a difference between
its assigned positions of several hundred miles.
As the monsoon changes in May, the early summer is the only sea-

son suitable for surveying among the islands south of Japan, on the
route from California to Shanghai, it would have been inexpedient to
visit the Caroline Islands. But as it is important to determine the
longitude of sonie point near them, we ran to make the island of Bigar,
the northernmost of the Radack clain, which, under favorable circum-
stances, could have been accomplished without material delay, but
when about sixty miles to the eastward of that island we encountered
a northeast gale, and the current set us to the westward, at the rate
of sixty-seven miles in twenty-four hours, so that when, by our reck-
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zoning, we were some forty miles from the land, our observations placed
us within five miles of its assigned position, and directly to windward.
The sea being very heavy, the atmosphere hazy, and the schooner low
in the water, it would have been impossible to sight the reef without
imminent risk of wreck, we therefore hauled up to the northward and
westward for Gaspar Rico, or Smyth's Island. A few moments after,
breakers were reported from aloft on the lee bow; we kept away for
them to be assured of their existence, but they disappeared on our
approach. This appearance of breakers was probably due to the sun's
rays penetrating between the clouds, and lighting up a confused and
broken sea. We saw several large flocks of birds, which, notwith-
standing the strong wind and heavy sea, were pursuing shoals of fish.
The gale holding well to northward, we fell to leeward of Gaspar Rico,
but, by carrying sail, succeed in beating up against a strong current.
With reference to Gaspar Rico, Findley's Directory contains the fol-
lowing:
"Siyth's Islands, a small group, are the subject of some doubt as

to their original discovery.
"On the early Spanish charts an island, Gaspar Rico, is placed

between latitude 15° and 16° north, and longitude 170 east. In 1625,
the Dutch fleet, called the Nassau fleet, passed near to a low island
which they believed to be Gaspar Rico. In 1796, Don F. Quintano, in
the Spanish ship Maria, discovered a group of five small islands, con-
nected by rocky banks, which he believed to be San Bartolomlco, dis-
covered by Salazar in 1536."
Whether these several discoveries refer to the same or different spots

is not as yet determined; but on December 22, 1807, his Majesty's ship
(Cornwallis passed to the northward of a group of islets and rocks
extending seventeen miles from north northwest to south southeast,
the center of which '.vas in latitude 14° 30' 30" nortl, longitude 168°
42' 15" cast, from the observations of Lieutenant William Henry
Smnyth, a name since deservedly celebrated. The largest of the islands
received the name of Sybilla; the southernmost, Petrel; the others,
Fruitful, Danger, and Rabbit Islands. The southernmost part of the
rocky reef was named the Rocks of Scylla.
Caltain Kotzebuc saw these islands March 17, 1817, and sailed

along their west side. His description entirely accords with that given
by Lieutenant Smyth and Captain Quintano. "His determination of
their position is, for the center, latitude 14° 42' north, longitude 169°
3' 30" west, but he concedes the difference 21' between his calculation
and that of Lieutenant Smyth to the latter authority.''
This supposed group of islands, proved to be a coral reef, elevated on

the weather or eastern side, in banks apparently composed of coral
sand, covered with a thick growth of low trees and bushes, presentingthe appearance, when seen from a distance, of islands.
A barrier reef to leeward incloses a lagoon several miles in extent.

We entered the bight formed by this crescent-shaped reef, of which the
convex side is towards the lagoon, and sailed close to it from one ex-
tremity to the other, but, with the exception of a boat passage, there
were no openings, nor could we find an anchorage, although we
sounded with seventy fathoms of line close to the reef. The water

Vol. ii- 74
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was as blue as that of the deep sea. At sunset we ran out of the bight
to avoid being set upon tile reef by eddying surface currents. At day
light next morning the land was not in sight, but getting into the
smooth water to leeward we worked up and entered the bight at 10, a. m.
The day was employed in determining the configuration of the island
and reef, and in searching for a passage sufficiently large to admit the
schooner into the lagoon. Wee examined every part of the barrier reef,
confirming our observations of tlle preceding day. Before leaving, we
sounded at the distance of half a mile from the reef, and within the
bight, finding bottom at the depth of nine hundred fathoms, or five
thousand four hundred ieet. The bottom was hard, and no specimen,
with the exception of a grain of coral, was obtained. I was anxious
to land upon this island to make magnetic and other observations, but-
as we would have run some risk of being detained, by the schooner
drifting off during the night, I reluctantly bore up for the island of
Guahan, the most important of the Marianas, the principal recruiting
station of our whalers in the western Pacific, and affording the only
harbor in the chain suitable for a coal depot, should there be hereafter
established a line of mail steamers between California and China.
We arrived on the 12th April, and anchored under the lee of Cabras
Island, in the outer port of San Luis D'Apra, the pilot being unwil-
ling to take tile schooner into tile inner harbor, as the sky was clouded,
which prevented his distinguishing the coral patches with sufficient
clearness to avoid them. The outer port is the usual anchorage of
vessels at that season, as tle months of March and April are the mildest
of the year. I called the same day upon the governor of the Marianas,
Don Felipe de la Corte, who resides at Agana, five miles from the
port. He expressed a willingness to afford us every facility in his
power, and being a colonel of engineers as well as governor took much
interest in our pursuits.

Observations were made on ('abras Island, anl the chronometer
rated. The charts of Guahan andl the harbor of San Luis D'Apra by
Duperry are very accurate, and with one or two trifling exceptions
there have been no apparent changes in the conformation of the harbor,
although the reefs are of coral, and earthquakes frequently occur.
From Don Felipe de la Corte I derived much information relating

to other islands of tlhe group.
On the afternoon of the 16th April, having completed the first series

of observations on shore, I left Lieutenant Thorburn in charge of the
vessel, and went to Agana, for the purpose of making inquiries and
acquiring more information with reference to the island. During my
absence a cyclone came on. At 8,1. im., the barometer standing at
29.98, the wind freshened from northeast by north, with frequent
squalls of rain; the barometer falling, but almost imperceptibly, as
the wind hauled to the eastward. At midnight the barometer 29.91.
At 2, a. m., the schooner started her anchor, a second anchor was then
let go, and both chains veered to their ends, the best bower backed
by two kedges. At 4 a. m. the barometer 29.82.
At 9.15. a. in., the barometer had fallen to 29.48, and tho anchors

again started, the schooner dragging directly towards a reef astern,
upon which the sea was breaking furiously. The spray rendered it
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impossible to see the length of the vessel; the boats astern were capsized
in the breakers upon the reef and swept off their thwarts; preparations
were made to cut away masts; fortunately, at this critical moment, the
wind hauled, and the schooner swung clear of the reef, the barometer
came to a stand, and the gale gradually abated, ending with the wind
at southwest. The schooner Pfiel, of Honolulu, lying in tile inner
port, with two anchors down, was driven upon Santa Cruz reef, and
lying nearly upon her beam ends, bilged. A single flash of light-
ning, accompanied by thunder, occurred as the vortex of the storm
passed( ; the air was impregnated with the odor of sulphur, and Lieutenant
Thlornburn supposed the vessel had been struck; but, on examination,
no trace of the passage of the electric fluid could be discovered; the
lightening conductor was up, and it may have passed off by it. This
storm was undoubtedly a cyclone passing to the westward. They fre-
quently occur in the time of the southwest monsoon, but rarely at any
other season; and their tracks are limited to the southern islands of
the group, whence they pass to the coast of China; probably often
entering the China sea by the Ballingtang and Bashee channels. I
shall continue to collect records of such storms for the purpose of deterin-
ining their tracks in the North Pacific.
During our stay at Guahan, which was prolonged by the cyclone,

the American whale-ship Vesper arrived from Strong's Island with
the crew of the whale-ship Lexington, wrecked upon that island,
twenty-six in all. A narrative of tile wreck by Captain Fisher, of the
Lexington, (marked B,) is herewith inclosed. As there is no consul
or consulate agent in Guahan, Captain Fisher applied to the governor
for such protection and assistance as is usually afforded shipwrecked
persons in thle absence of a consul of their own country. The governor
granted the application, inquiring of me, however, whether they could
take passage to some other port in the Cooper; to which I replied, that
in consequence of the small size of the vessel, and her comparatively
large crew, it would not be possible for them to do so. Copies of his
letter and my reply, marked, respectively, C and D, are herewith
inclosed: Befbre leaving, I furnished tle governor and others with
seeds of various plants; an acquisition of some importance to them, as
well as to our whalemen who visit those i.lands. For in tropical
countries many vegetables, natives of the temperate zone, gradually
degeneratee; and tilis has been the case, to some extent, in the
Marianas.

Ther governor gave me, in return, specimens of cotton, maize, to-
bacco, and rice, all of which grow luxuriantly, and are excellent.

Ont the 3d May we sailed from this hospitable port for Hong Kong.
For the first six days of tle passed we had strong and fair winds, but
on approaching the region of the southwest monsoon experienced light
andl laftling winds, with occasional squalls and calls. During tile
calms we sounded to the depth of 3,000 fathomls, obtaining a specimen
of tile bottom ; and to the depth of' 3,300 fathoms, obtaining a speci-
men of the bottom and about five ounces of water. A sounding was
also made in the China sea, yielding specimens of bottom and water
from the depth of 900 fathoms.
These soundings were as follows:
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No. 1, 3,000 fathoms, in latitude 18° 08' N., longitude 129'° f3' E.
No. 2, 3,300 fathoms, in latitude 18° 03' N., longitude 129° 11 E.
No. 3, 900 fathoms, in latitude 21° 53' N., longitude 119° 40' E.

In the trade-wind region soundings are madel-with difficulty, and
much time is requisite; from a steamer only can they be well made,
and at proper intervals, to afford a complete profile of the bottom.
The specimens of water from the depth of 3,300 and 900 fathoms,

with others from the surface, were carefully preserved, and I have de-
termined on sliore the specific gravity of that from the depth of 3,300
fathoms and of the surface water above it. The balance employed was
constructed for such purposes, and i very sensitive. The results were
as follows:

3,300 fithomls, specific gravity, 1.02730 ; temperature, 76°
Surface water, specific gravity, 1.02704; temperature, 76.8°

This and a preceding expl)erient indicate that, at the same temper-
ature and under tle same pressure, the specific gravity of the deep-sea
water is less than the surface water. It is probable, however, tlat
when subjected to tile pressuree of a column of water 3,300 fathomls, or
19,800 feet in eight, its specific gravity is increased; and tle low
templeratlire t consi(lerabloe depths withinn tle tropics) also exerts a
similar influence, so tliat in tile depths of the sea its specific gravity
ma);' be greater tliit tlat of tlhe surface water.
Upon our arrival at Hong Kong1, we found the Geormantown at

anchor. Captain Page offered us any service it might be in his power
to render. Since our arrival the weather lhas been favorable for ob-
servations, and we shall probably sail in a few days for tle islands
south of' Japan ; thence to tihe coast of Japan, in accordance with
instructions from the department. Tlie determination of' rates of
chronometers at tllis )port will enable us to complete the chain of
cllronomnetrical differences of longitude between Californ ia and China,
and to fix the positions of various islands, reefs, &c., which have been
surveyed (uring our voyage across the Pacific.

Lieutenant Thorburn and Mr. Kern have rendered great services by
their zealous cooperation in the work.
The crew are well, and conduct themselves in a creditable manner.
I have tle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN MI. BROOKE,
Lieutenant (ltCommand(livl, U.S.N.r

1ion. ISAAC TOUClEY,
Secretary of 1the NaTvy, IVtusinghmtit, 1). C.

JoI[LNSTON'sS ISLAND, PACIFIC OCEAN,
March 17, 1859.

Sin: In reply to tlhe interrogatories which you propounded, I will
briefly state that, sometime during the year 1857, a knowledge of the
provisions of the act of Congress of August 18, 1856, was obtained by
a certain Mr. H. Parker. Hle was thereupon seized with the idea that
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immense deposits of guano existed on certain islands that he had seen
while coming passenger from Australia, in 1852 or 1853; among
others, these islands. He thereupon associated himself with a man
by the name of Ryan, and immediately petitioned our government for
letters patent, granting to him the islands named. As a matter of
course he met with a refusal, for obvious reasons.
Parker & Ryan then saw that they woulld have to comply with the

provisions of the act of Congress of March 18, 1856; and having no
nceans of' fitting out an expedition themselves, cast about for some one
who had, and would take the venture. As they had nothing but sur-
mises to assist them, they met with considerable difficulty, but finally
made arrangements with the owners of the schooner Palestine,
Messrs. Byxbce & Stoddard, to the effect that the Palestine should
proceed to Johnston's Islands, land upon, and examine them; and,
if guano was found, to take possession of thom, in accordance with the
act of March, 1856; which was done by Captain Parriman, command-
ing the Palestine, for and on account of the parties interested in the
voyage of the Palestine.
The agreement between Messrs. Parker & Ryan and Messrs. Byxbce

& Stoddard was, that Parker & Ryan, for being the originators of the
enterprise, were to receive a three-eighths interest, and Byxber & Stod-
dard, for taking upon themselves all the risk and expense of the enter-
prise, were to have five eighths of' the result.
On tlle return of' the Palestine from her first voyage, samples of

guano were forwarded to the Department of State, together with affi-
davits showing what had been(Cone, the receipt qf which was duly
acknowledged by Mr. Cass. The Palestine sailed, on her first
voyage to these islands, January 9, 1858; landed and took formal
possession March 9, 1858.
On the 9th of June the Pacific Guano Company was formed, and

incorporated under the laws of' California, by the partietl interested in
tile voyage of the schooner Palestine, for the purpose of workingthe deposits. On the 2d of July the Palestine sailed on her
second voyage to tile islands, and arrived about July 22, 1858. A
lhose, was then built, about fifty tons of guano laden oln board the
schooner, the necessary material, water, provisions, &c., and two men

w\erc landed, and left in charge of the islands, and property thereon
situate, to hold the samc for and on account of the '" Pacific Guano
Companyy" until further necessary arrangements could be made for
the successful working of the deposits of guano upon the islands.
As soon after tlhe arrival of the Palestine from her first voyage as it

became known that a valuable deposit of guano really existed on
John-ston's Islands, certain shrewd operators in San Francisco con-
ceived the idea of catching the bird; in other words, to obtain posses-
sion of these islands and deposits, and reap the rewards of the enterpriseof the Palestine, afterwards Pacific Guano Company. To that end,
they dispatched the schooner Kalana, via Sandwich islands, to destroy
the marks left by the Palestine and hoist the Hawaiian flag upon these
islands. This vas between the first and second visit of the Palestine.
They then induced the King of the Sandwich Islands to issue a pro-
clamation, annexing the islands; which was accordingly done. The
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next step undoubtedly was to get a grant from the king to work the
islands, and thereby have a color of title on which to found a fillibus-
tering foray against the rightful occupants of tie islands, and the em-
ployes of the Pacific Guano Company. A ship was then chartered,
supposed by the same parties, and sent down to the islands for a cargo.
On their arrival here they found the two men left here by the Palestine
on her second voyage, in quiet and peaceable possession of the i.lantds
and property thereon situate, holding the same for and on account of
the Pacific Guano Company. The parties on board of the ship first
endeavored to impose themselves upon) these two men ats being sent by
the Pacific Guano Company; but, filing in deception, they expressed
fan intention of taking guano by force. At tlhe time these parties
chartered thle Gauntlet, tlhe Pacific Guano Complany had not coml)eted
tleir arrangements for a successful working of the guano deposits; )but,
for fear of what might hal)pen, they chartered the ship) Raliant, .and
employed men, purchased lighters and a large quantity of material,
and disp)attched tlhem aIt 0oce ,to these islands. The company a)ppoillted
me to the command of tils their third expedition to the islands, witl
instructions, when I arrived, to take charge of' the islands and deposits,
and place them, as fair as 1 was able, in complete working order, and
in all things to comply with the provisions of the act of Congress of
August 18, 1856, as far as the same related to my management of tlle
islands. On1my arrival at tile islands I found the ship Gauntlet at
anchor near them, and tle two meni left by tlhe Palestine still in charge
of tile islands. I. landed, presented mly letters, tand was immediately
placed iln possession of tle islands land the Irop)erty thereon situate.
I then served a )protest upon Captain Borlatnd, of' tile Gauntlet, a copy
of which I herewith furnish you, at tle same time stating to Captain
Borland that I did not desiree to see his ship go away without a cargo,
and offered to sell him a full cargo of guano at four dollars per ton,
taking his draft on his owners in New York in payment, or I would
charter lihisship on account of' the Pacific (I:Gano Company, to load for
New York. Captain Borland stated to me, tlhat after a careful exam-
ination of' the islands and reefs by which they are surrounded, it was
his opinion that no ship could be loaded at tllcse islands with the ap-
pliances then at hand; he therefore declined to entertain my propo-
sitions.

Captain Hallett, of the Radiant, also entertained tlhe same views as
Captain Borland, and peremptorily declined to commence loading his
ship in accordance with tile terns of' his "charter party."

I brought with me to the islands nine men besides myself, which,
with the two here on my arrival, mad(e anl effective force of twelve, all
told.
As soon as tlie Radiant discharged my menn and material, the two

ships sailed in company, without taking iln any guano whatever.
The Gauntlet, just before leaving, sent on shore seven men, laborers,

who had been employed to assist in loading the ship, together with a
limited quantity of provisions and water for their subsistence. I im-
mediately ordered tile men to leave and go on board of the ship. They
informed me of their condition, stating that Captain Borland had
refused to carry them any further without being paid for it; that the
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provisions they had was what they had brought along to subsist on
while loading the ship; that after the ship was loaded, they were to
have been landed at the Society Islands, where a passage was to have
been furnished to them to San Francisco; that, as the enterprise of
loading tile Gauntlet had come to an abrupt termination, they found
themselves left in the lurch; that they represented no company but
themselves, their leader continuing on the ship; and finally, unless I
could compel Captain Borland to receive them on board, they would
have to remain on the island until they could procure a passage from
lihre in some other vessel. Having served Captain Borland witl a
protest covering this case, and not having the power of (compIlling him
to take the niti, I permitted them to remain until the arrival of the
Sanl)iego at this place, when I procured for thllem-apassage to H1on-
olulliu in that vessel.

T'le Radiant arrived November 3, 1858; the Gauntlet a few days
bctbre her. They sailed from here November 11, 1858. In about two
weeks after tle sailing of' the Radiant and Gauntlet, the ship Harvey
Birch, Nelson, arrived under an agreement to purchase a cargo at
four dollars per ton in its native bed, from the agents of the Pacific
G(uano Company. I moored tlhe Harvey Birch in what I then thought
a sat and( secure position, an(l made an arrangement with Captain
Nelson to assist in loading witl my men and lighters. After working
at fibw days, Captain Nelson discovered sunken rocks near his ship,
which necessitated her removal further out. He then stated to me
that lie dlid not consider neither his nor my lighters suitable for loading
lis ship as far off shore as he then thought lie would have to lay her
to insure her safety. He said lie had determined to leave the islands
without loading, as soon as lie could get his ship safely out of her then
positionn .
Trhe Harvey Birch sailed about the beginning of December.- The next

arrival was the Schooner San Diego, with supplies from the company,
about the 20th of' December. By her I procured a passage to the
Sandwich Islands for the seven men left by tle Gauntlet. They had on
hand at the time they left less than sixty days' provisions, which I
ascertained from an account taken, the greater portionof which was an
inferior, damaged article. They were very glad to get away.

T'1e next arrival here was the ship Abby Brown, January 30, under
charter by the Pacific Guano Company to load. The ship managed
somehow on the night of tlhe 29th to stumble over the reef up at the
cast end. She came to inside, very much injured, and in a very bad
position. As soon as the weather permitted, Captain Moody got his
shiip under way with all the assistance that I could afford him, and
got her out over the reef without further damage. I then piloted him
around to the anchorage, when after laying a day or two, he sailed for
the Sandwich Islands, February 16, to repair.
The next arrival was a small nine ton sloop, called the Splendid,which remained at anchor near here about three hours, and then left.

As she showed no colors nor papers, (except a file of the Polynesian,)
I was unable to say where she is from, what her nationality is, or
where bound.
The next arrival is your vessel, of which it is unnecessary to speak.
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Previous to the arrival of the Abby Brown, I had run lines of sound-
ings off the southeast side of the islands, and succeeded in finding a
good safe anchorage for ships to the south of Large island, within
about a half a mile of the shore. To this anchorage I brought the
Abby Brown, and before she left satisfied the captain of the feasibility
of loading slips.

I have projccted a wharf to be built off from the east point of 'this
(Large) island, out 600 feet, over the inner reef, to a large basin inside
of the outer reef, through the outer reef or line of coral patches. I have
)rojecte(l a channel, which I have marked out and partially improved
by blasting.
The coral is very soft, easily giving away before light charges of

powder. I have also projected a railway to transport guano from the
deposits to the lighters. I have modeled out such lighters as are
required here ; one lighter which will measure about sixteen and a half
tons, and carry about twenty tons guano. If the company adopt my
suggestions, and go to the expense of making my improvements, I can

place alongside of shipping as high as three hundred tons of guano
per day, at a moderate and reasonable expense. As they have already
expended a large amount of money, for which they have not as yet
received any return, and as it will 1e necessary to spend still further
sums before the resources of this l)lace can be fully developed, you will
perceive that it should be and is incumbent on our government to
extend to them and over them its protecting arm, and afford them every
facility in its power towards developing the resources of these islands.

A. D. PIPER,
Su)pt. Pacific Guano (o., Com'g at Johnston's Islands.

Captain JOHN M. BnRO,F,
Comnmandiny U. S. Surveying Schooner I'enlimore Cooper.
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No. I.-E-stimate of appr-opriatliosJor the offce of tle Seci-ctary of the N-cy, requtiFredfrfor e rs-;ce of the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1861.

Heads or titles of appropriations.

Salary of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of March 3, 1853, 10 Laws, page 212, section 4..........
Salary of chief clerk, per same act, page 211, section 3.............................................................

Salary of one fourth-cass clerk, per same act, page 210, section 3...............................................
Salary of the same, as disbursing clerk, per same act, page 211, section 3.....................................
Salaries ofsix third-class clerks, per acts of March 3,1853, 10 Laws, page.210, section 3; and April i

22, 1854, 10 Laws, page 276, section 1............ ..... ................................................

Salaries of four second-class clerks, per same acts.....................................................................
Salary of principal messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, pamphlet edition of Laws, i

page 145 .. ...................................................................................
Salary of assistant messenger, per same resolution ...............................................

Salary of laborer, per same resolution....................................................................................

Contingent zepenses.
For blank-books, binding, stationery, labor, newspapers, periodicals. .d miscellaneous items........

Total...................................................................... .... ..............
FOR THE SOUTHWEST EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Salaries of four watchmen, per acts ofAugust 26, 1842, Laws 5, page 524, section 4; September 30,
1850, Laws 9, page 543, section 2; August 31,1852, Laws 10, page 82, section 1; April 22, 1854,
Laws 10, page 276, section 2..............................................................................................

Labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items.............................................................................
[
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No. 1-Continued.

Estimate of appropriations requciredfor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, to pay the officers of the Navy not on duty;
also those orn duty who are not included in the estimates of the Bureau.

Heads of appropriation

Pay of the .ary.
Pay of officers not on-duty ...........................................................

Pay of officers on Coast Survey duty...............................................
Pay of officers on light-house duty ........................... .......................

Pay of officers on other duty..........................................................

o 5

o: 0 -.:3 g

; S-c ag e c=m A ,S

t

..................................... $282 7 0........................... !, $294,875 00

...........o........................... 26.000 00 ........i48,900 0

..................................... 29,200 00 ............... 27,700 00
149,1000.......64,750 00

~~ '~tIor riao'
frzaE o cc~~~~~~L3~~~~~ ~~~E E~~~~~c~~~d~E~~X--3C o X~~~~3'~~~C3 "do~~~~~o~~~uCe! IO r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Total .................................................................................................................! *487,075 0 . ..........................: 436,225 00Total.8,0 500 ..........................i 36,25 00

For charter of steamer on the East India station for the purposes of the United States mission to China.

For charter of steamer on East India station............................................................................ $45,000 00 '

* NOTE.-The increase is caused by estilnating for the full number of midshipmen and engineers allowed by law, which was not done in the estimates
of the previous year. Arrangements will be made for receiving more candidates into the Naval Academy for instruction, and the new steamers added to the
navy will require a corresponding addition to the engineer corps.
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Heads of appropriation. ceC

.

.._.. ______ .. ____ , ____ ^________C_

z:L~ x3
'- ~E

Cr

0-Cra~

CIVIL.

Office of the Secretary of the Navy-Salaries --..00.............Contil2gent ......................................................................28............ ................ 2840 0 00Southwest Executive building- 4 2,840 0
Salaries 2,40000............... 2400Contingent ...3913..........................3,913 00

NAVY.

Pay of the navy ...........................................07 .... .......... 436,225 00

SPECIAL.

Charter of steamer on East India station ................................................................................

Total........-'''....-''''''...-''''.-..-.--'.-- '''.-'..-' ..' ''' '-'''--''-' '5,00000 ........................... 474,97800Tt............... 474,978 00
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No. 2.

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS,
October 8, 1859.

SIR: I have now the honor to transmit, herewith, duplicate and
triplicate sets of the estimates from this bureau for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1861, together with my annual report in duplicate
for the same period, and a compendium of thle same, as required by
your letter of the 4th August last.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH SMITH.

Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Ctompendium of the annual reportfrom the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
dated October 1, 1859.

Introductory remarks as to the need of' greater accommodation for
building, repairing, docking, equipping, and taking care of vessels at
navy-yards; reasons which have influenced the bureau in submitting
its estimates for the next fiscal year.

Invites the attention of the department to the disparity in tle pay
of clerks at navy-yards, reciting the laws applicable thereto; also, in
reference to the salary of the commandant of tlhe navy-yard in Cali-
fbrnia.

Recoimmlnclls an increase of pay to commandants' clerks at all navy-
yards.
Submits statement of the improvements and repairs made at each

navy-yard during the past year, naming the objects completed and the
amounts expended thereon; what works have been in progress, but
not completed, with the aggregate expenditure upon the same; also,
the amount expended, under the head of contingent; at each navy-yard
on account of the Bureau of Yards and Docks.

Submits estimates for the preservation of works, and for current
repairs at navy-yards, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.
The same, with reference to each of the naval hospitals, magazines,

and ordnance improvements at the different stations.
The present state and condition of the dry-docks generally.
Detailed remarks on the naval asylum for decrepid officers, seamen,

and marines.
Treats of the timber agencies, their efficiency and economy in pre-

venting depredations on the public lands.

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS,
October 1, 1859.

Sin: In compliance with your instructions, I have the honor to submit
my report of the state of the improvements at the several navy-yards;
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the amounts expended on different objects during the past year, and
estimates for the preservation and repair of buildings, &c., for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.
As no funds were appropriated during the last session of Congress

for improvements of navy-yards, and but a small amount to preserve
tile buildings, wharves, docks, &c., from decay, the necessity for an
increase of appropriations would seem to be apparent for this branch
of the public service.
Without an appropriation of funds to complete objects commenced,

and repair works which may and probably will be demanded for naval
)prposes, such as docking ships, repairing engines, &c., the navy-yards
may not be in a condition to meet the demands upon them; but as
Congress, at its last session, adol)ted the policy of not continuing the
inllrovemonts of navy-yards, and granted but. a very small amount for
current repairs, and as I understand it to be your desire to conform to
that policy, I have based the estimates of this bureau for the next fiscal
year accordingly. In submitting them, however, I beg leave to remark
that, although we have made sonie progress at the principal yards, in
providing dry-docks and in building siolps 'for machinery and store-
houses for the storage of materials and stores, much yet remains to be
lone to make our navy-yards complete. The want of more dry-docks
is often seriously felt when vessels are waiting to be (locked, either for
repairs or for the fitting of steam-engines. As yet, we have been unable
to complete a marine engine at any navy-yard, except at Wasliington,fbr the want of shops, tools, and proper appointments.

It is confidently believed when these deficiencies shall be supplied we
can build our steam-engines cheaper and better in the navy-yards than
at private establishments.
At tile navy-yard in California, where an appropriation for the com-

nmencement of a foundery and machine-slhop was made, the work ias,in a measure, been suspended. It is highly important that a completenavy and dock-yard should be built and maintained in that quarter,for reasons too obvious to need a recapitulation.
The subject of wet-docks, for the safety and economical preservationof vessels in ordinary, was brought to your notice in my report of last

year. I beg to refer you to that document, and to reiterate the views
therein expressed as especially applicable to the navy-yard at Pcnsa-
cola. Since we have commenced the construction of ships-of-war at
that point, involving a heavy outlay to make the necessary prepara-tions, a wet-basin is considered indispensable.

I desire to call your attention to, and ask your interposition to cor-
rect, certain discrepancies in the laws fixing the pay of clerks and
others at the several navy-yards. This subject, it appears to me, can-
not longer escape the notice of Congress.
By tile act of' 3d( March, 1835, the pay of clerks of navy-yards,

and first clerks to commandants, was fixed at $900 per annum, and that
of second clerks to commandants at $750 per annum.The law of 3d March, 1853, making appropriations for thle navy,
raised the pay of these clerks at the navy-yards at Boston, New York,Washington, Norfolk, and Pcnsacola to the present rates, viz: $1,200
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and $960 respectively, omitting to make any change in the pay of the
clerks at Portsmouth, N. I., and Philadelphia.

By the act of 31st August, 1852, (navy appropriation bill,) the
purser's assistant, (steward,) at the navy-yard, Portsmouthl, N. H.,
when performing the duties of clerk also, is allowed $750 per annum;
and upon this data thc )pay of purser's stewards, where no clerk to the
purser is allowed, hls been established upon the estimates of the de-
partment. At the larger navy-yards, Boston, New York, and Norfolk,
where clerks to pursers are allowed, and wllere the duties are more
arduous and resl)orsible, tlle law of 1835) fixes their pay at $500 per
annunm. The anomItlly is thls presented of' t sHmaller rate of compecn-
sation being allowed to purser's clerks at Boston, New York, and Nor-
folk, than to the same classoft officers, perrfioring much lssl important
services, at other navy-yards.
The law of 10th Augulst, 1846, (navy appropriation act,) allows the

commandant's clerk tt Philadelphia, when performing tlec duties of
clerk of the yard also, t compensation of $1,200 per annum. The
two duties were for som1e years performed by tlle same person, who
received tile pay Iprovided Iby a1wv, until tie increase of workmen made
it necessary to appoint a clerk of the yard, and a second clerk to the
commandant, when the pay) of the comman(lant's first clerk was reduced
to $900 per annul, as established by the law of '1835.
Thedepartment, in its estimate for tlel years 1854-55, placed the

clerks, including those of' tle purser, at all tlic yards on an equal foot-
ing as regards pay, assuming, as a basis, the acts of 31st August, 1852,
tai(d 3d Maruch, 1853, before recited.

Theliamount, was stated, was a)pprol)riated ill full, and )payments
were made to tlie sev\'rall clerks accordingly. This as continued fbr
sonm time, until, by decision of the accounting officers of thetreasury,
tlhe increased salaries to) the clerks of' tie yard and commandant's
clerks at lortsmouth, N. 11., and at Philadelphia, as well as tlie pur-
ser's clerks at Boston, New York, and Norfblk, were disallowed, and
tlch excess checked against their pay.

It seems but just that the clerk's to tle comlmandants lat I'ortsmouth
an(d Philadell)hia slholld 1)e )aid tlhe same Is at other yards, and that
purser's clerks at all navy-yards sllould get at least $750 per annum.

Tlhe act of' 5th August, 1854, making appropriations for tlhe navy,
raised the pay of thlc commnl(der or executive officer at tlie navy-yard
in Calil'ornia to $3,500, tle same salary as is allowed to tle comlmand-
ant at that anld other navy-yards. In the estimates of' thel Department
for' thle year's 1856, 1857, and 1858 provision was Imade for the pay of
the commandanll t at Mare Isltanld at e of' $5,000 per annullm; but
tlhe accounting officers of tlle treasury refused to allow it, for tlle reason
tlat there was no warrant of' law ftor such increased rate of' compensa-
tion. This seemIs to have been an oversight. It could not have been
the intention of Conigress to placetIhe commandant and commander, a
subordinate officer, oil the sLame footing as regards pay; nor does it
seem reasonable that the pa)y of the civil engineer anId navy agent in
California, each of whom receive $4,000 per annum according to law,
should exceed that of tle command(.nt under whose orders they are.
When the expense of' removing a fitiily to that remote and costly
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station is considered, and that the commandant is required to live in
the yard, and is not allowed furniture for his quarters, it must be
evident that his present pay is inadequate for his support, and it would
be but just if the amount heretofore appropriated should be allowed by
law, and to take retrospective action.
The pay of the commandant's clerk at Mare Island was fixed by

estimate at $1,500 per annum, but it has been decided that he can
receive but $900, according to the law of 1835, although the former
rate of pay was allowed to that officer for some years. Tle salary, in
my opinion, should be restored by law to $1,500 per annum.
By the acts of 22(1 April and 4th August, 1854, and that of 3d o.March, 1855, the clerks, messellgers, and watchmen, in tlie Washing-

ton navy-yard, were allowed an addition of twenty per cent. to their
pay, to continue to the 30th June, 185, which additional pay was
sul)sequently extended, so far as regards the clerks and messengers,
)by the act of 12th June, 1858, and is now considered permanently
fixed by law, and estimated for accordingly. This increase of pay to
certain officers in the Washington navy-yard has created some dissatis-
ifaction at other yards, where, in some instances, the duties are more
ardtluous and responsible. It would, therefore,l)e but an act of justice
to the clerks at other navy-yards to l)lace them on equality at least
with those of the Washington yard, and, in the opinion of the bureau,
it would be better to state the salaries precisely, than to Iake the
ad(lition in tle shape of'a percentage on former rates of' pay.

I would res)ectfully remark that, in my judgment, tlhe clerks of' the
commandants of navy-yards, who are charged with the duty of keeping
the accounts and making returns of expenditures in the various depart-
icenlts of the yardl, besides conducting (as at tlhe larger yards) a heavy
correspondence, should receive at least the pay of a second class clerk
ill the executive departments at Washington, viz: $1,400 per annum.
Indeed, the pay of a third class clerk ($1,600) would be but just, con-
sidering their relative labors and responsibilities.
Thc following statement exhibits the iml)rovenmnt and repairs made

at the several navy-yar(ls, with the amounts expended thereon luring
the past year, and the estimates submitted for tlie preservation and
repair of buildings ,.,c.,for the next fiscal year, commencing with the
lavy-yar(l at

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSIIRE.

Tc works,8 of improvement which have been completed at this yar(i
d(lring thle past fiscal year are, removing ledge, coal-house, tank-shed,
slu(l mooring piers. Upon these objects there has been expelnd(d during
tle year--fbr labor, $19,013 08, and for materials, $11,6;27 28, making
anl aggregate of' $30,640 36.

Thle works upon which expenditures have been made, but which are
not yet completed, are-

1. Quay wall connecting with dock ba.sin.-Piles have been driven
where suitable foundations could not otherwise be obtained ; the old
coffer-dam on the north side of the basin has been removed, or cut off
a.s low as practicable, and, in conjunction with the basin wall, both are
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in progress. On the north side of the basin the wall will be completed
this season.

2. Tools for machinists.-The amount allotted for this object has
been expended in the purchase of some valuable tools, which were
much needed in this department.

3. Dock basin.-This important work has been vigorously prosecuted
during tle past year. Eiglit hundred lineal feet of the side-walls have
been taken Iup and relaid in a strong and substantial manner, and
there yet remains one hundred and fifty lineal feet to complete the
work, whllicll nust be delayed until the old coffer-dam and filling in
can be removed, for which estimates are sublnitted.

4. Officers and muster roomt.-All the materials for this building
have been procured, and the work is in progress; the walls have been
erectc elda are receiving tlle roof, 1and it is expected that the building
will be occupied before the close of the present season.

5. JEnqlie-bhouse.--Tie additional story to this building has been
commenced; tile roof has been removed, and thle walls have been about
one hallf laid, 1up to tle )proper lhigllt, and thle building will probably
be completed an(l ready for occllpatitonl in tlhle months.

6. lRepairs :/' all kl.i.s,.-Proper land necessary repairs have been
put upon tile floating-dock, buildings, officers' quarters, bridges, docks,
landing stages, l)latforms, boats, walks, gutters, drains, fences, walls,
cranLes, ful'naces forges,as, ll slips aInd otller iniscellaneous objects.
''lle amount expended uponI these various objects luring the fiscal year
is, flor labor, $32,195 51; and for Ilatceriils, $32,859 18; making an
tagre(gatc )o' $65,054 69.

Tliere lhas been expended for contingencies during tile past year tlie
sium of $27,720 48.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year endingg June 30, 1861,

for the preservationn of works lnd repairs at tile yard, amounting to
$10,000.

BOSTON.

Tlle works of improvement whicll have been completed at tis yar(l
during thle past fiscal year are, cleaning out timlber-dock and altering
tar kettles at pitch-house ; and upon tllese objects there has been ex-
pended, bfr labor, $3,553 23; an tfor materials, $835 61; making an
aggregate of' $4,388 84.

Thee works Iupon which expen(litulres ,have been iatle, lbut which are
not yet complete, are:

1. ,Ertclsion of dlry dock.---llis work lhas been prosecuted during
tie past year under the most favorable circumstances, and, should no
accident occur, it will be cornlleteed during thie present season.

2. Machinery.for mlachine-shop.-A considerable amount of materials
have been collected fir this object, but no further progress made.

3. lx'lensionl of city sewer, reservoirs, dredge-boat, andscows, Irhave
all been very nearly completed.

4. iopewzalk machinery.-Extcnsive repairs and imnprovelnents have
been mnade upon tlhe ropewalk maclhiery, and tlle work is still in
progress.
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5. Boiler-house and chimney at ropewalk.-This work has been in
rapid progress, and will probably be completed during the present
season.

6. Repairs of all kinds.-Such repairs as were necessary have been
put upon the various buildings, wharves, (locks, roadfl, fences, and
other existing works; and for all these improvements and repairs there
has been expended during the fiscal year the sum of $191,533 80.
There has been expended for contingent during the past year the

sum of' $82,784 64.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861,

for thie preservation of works andn repairs at thiis yard, amounting to
$15,000.

NEW YORK.

The works of imllroveienl t which have been completed at this yardduring the past year are: Machinery for coffee-mill, storehouse, steam-
ing Iouse, reservoir, fences, water closets, lightning rods, pavingand flagging, water pipes and drains, steamer boiler for dredger,rel)irs of oakulm lhop), and extension of' smithory. There lias been
CXps1lec(led up11on these objects luringg the year the sum of $107,049 21.
The works 1upon which expelnditulres ihave been made, built which are

not vet complete, are:
1. )Quay l-l.-TILh onlyprogress which has been ma(lde upi)on this

work during the past year is the laying of a portion of the copingandu the erection of' an iron crlae ; the balance of the expenditure has
been fi'r materials, a larg11e (quantity of which have been )llrchased.

2. Smuiltlery.---Cast-iron gutters have been put upon the building,and a provision mIade for its letter ventilati on, which has operatedbeneficially.
3. 'bucrley?.--Arrangements 1have been made for placing additional

sky-lights upon this building for tlhe admission of more light from the
rooft, }lit the work is nlot yet completed.4. Latunchii ways.--Tle plrinci)al work upon this object (duringthe past year lhas been in tearing up tile old lock outside the ship-hlouse,'an(l in constructing a dami to exclude the water. This has been
accompllished, andl tle work of' preparing the foundations is now in

5i. Altaclhie shop.--Additional floors have been put in a part of the
miacli1ne shop, whIicl afford extended accommodations, and add much to
the comfort of the menl working in thle building.6, FIoundation vZ lls'for marine bartracks.-Tlhe foundation walls for
these buildings have been completed, and the work is now ready for
tlhe contractor who is to erect the buildings.7. Dredging channels,.-Thii s work has progressed as usual; the
lre(lging machine has been kept in operation where its services were
most required, and a sufficient depth of water has been maintained.

8. Filling ponds and low places in the yard.-A portion of the old
timber basin has been filled in and graded, so that it may be usefullyoccupied. This work cannot progress further until the remainder of
the timber is removed from the old basin.

Vol. ii-- 75
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9. Repairs of all kbinds.-The usual annual repairs have been made
upon the various store-houses, workshops, timber sheds, ship-houses,
offices, officers qu.atcls, wharves,drocks,rooads, fences, ant( other im-
provements; and uponalll these improvements and repairs there has
been expended during the year the sum of $200,819 78.
There lias been expended on account of contingent, during the fiscal

year, the sum of $70,089 44.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for the preservation of works and for repairs at this yard, amounting
to $20,000.

FiriIADEEL IqIA.

The objects hllich have been completed at tllis yardl during thle past
year are, sextendilng gun-carriage shop, and raising plumbers' shop.1
The amount expende(l upon these objects during the year is: for labor,
$1,954 23, and for materials, $2,780 78; making an aggregate of
$4,735 01.
The works which have been il progress, but which are not yet com-

pleted, are:
1. J)lredyng c/halntls.-Very little has been done under this head

during the past year. About 21,000 cubic yards of mud have been re-
moveda,and a sufficient depth of water for working the floating-dock
has been maintained.

2. F'loating-dock.-Necessary and proper repairs have been made to
this structure, and, it lias been kept in good condition to meet all the
demands for its use.

3. epa)irs of all kilnds.-T lhe usually repairs have been made upon tile
various buildings and other improvements; and for all improvements
and repairs tlere lhas bleeni expended during tlhe year the sum of
$59,804 12.

There lhas been expended on account of contingent during the fiscal
year the sium of $37,328 48.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for the preservation of works and for current repairs at this yard,
amounting to $15,000.

WASHINGTON.

The works of iiprovelment which have been completed at this yard
during the past year are: extension of boiler shop, removing shears,
reservoi rl 'rwater, gas pipes and fixtures, and timber shed. The
amounts expended upon these objects are: for labor, $3,486, and for
materials, $2,345 74; making an aggregate of $5,831 74.
The objects upon which expenditures have been made, but which are

not yet completed, arc:
1. Steam engine and machinery for ordnance building.-Considerable

additions have been made to the machinery in this establishment, and
it is now in a condition of increased efficiency.

2. Dredging channels.--The dredging machine has been profitably
employed, during a portion of the year, in dredging along the wharves
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and in front of the marine railway; and the depth of water is such as
is sufficient for tile classes of vessels which usually visit the yard.

3. Pavements, drains, and gutters.-The pavements have been kept
in good condition, andt additional drains aid gutters have been con-
structed for the proper drainage of the yard.

4. Grading andfilling.-The amount expended under this head is
for filling up low places and spreading gravel over the roads ; and the
surface of the yard is now in such condition as to afford easy trans-
portation for materials from point to point.

5. Machinery and tools.-Under this appropriation several valliable
and indispensable tools have been procured fbr the machine shop; a
new steam engine and boilers have been biilt and set up in the new
anchor shop; and, in the same shop, new blowers, blast pipes, and
forges have been erected, and will soon be in operation. A very large
furnace has been constructed in the forge shop, by whicl some shaft-
ing, probably the heaviest ever manufactured in this country, has been
successfully made.

6. Extcnsion of navy store.-This building has been erected during
the past year, and is completed, except a small amount of painting.
The building is now occupied for the purpose intended ; and the unex-
pended balance of the allotment will be sufficient to complete it.

7. AInchor shop and coal( houses.--Most of the materials for this build-
ing have been procured, and about one half of the building is up and
completed; one side-wall of the remaining half is built, and the tim-
ber for the roof is Ipurchased and frained. The building will probably
be completed before cold weather.

8. ].?(pa.is of all kinds.-Such repairs as were necessary for the
preservation of the public property have been put upon the various
work slops, shibp-houses, :storehouses, timber sheds, furnaces, ordnance
buildings, fbunderies, wharves, roads, fences, and other improvements,
and( the amount expenlded on all these objects of' improvement and re-
pairs is, for labor, $57,541 62, and for materials, $37,421 10; making
an aggregate, during the year, $94,962 72.

Tlhelre has been expended, on account of contingent, the sum of
$81,49.7 27.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for tle preservation of works and for repairs at this yard, amounting
to $10,000.

NORFOLK.

The improvements which lave been colnpleted at this yard during
the past fiscal year are: tools and machinery for foundery, grading
and draining yard, and casting shears.
The amount expended on these objects, during the year, is, for labor,

$16,600 63, and for materials, $21,382 50; making an aggregate of
$37,983 13.
The works which have been in progress during the past year, and

which are not yet completed, are:
1. Quay wall.-This work has been prosecuted with vigor; 52,000
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cubic feet of stone have been laid, 427 piles have been driven, and a
large amount of filling in has been completed.

2. Foundery, boiler and machine shops, and machineryfor same.-
These buildings, as far as appertains to the especial objects named
under this head, may be said to be completed to the extent originally
designed, except the forge shop, which is still in an unfinished state.
An air furnace has been partly built, and several cranes completed for
the founder; a small steamn engine, with the necessary shafting, pul-
leys, &c., las been built and erected in the boiler shop.

3. Timber-landing slip at saw-mill.--All the foundation piles for
the front wall havebeen driven and cut off, and a few side-wall piles
have been driven. The excavation for these latter walls has been
nearly completed, and the whole is in a good condition for commencing
the masonry, and completing it in a short time.

4. Ship-house INo. 48.-The foundation for this building has been
completed, and is ready for the superstructure. Most of the materials
have been received, and tlhe building will soon be in progress.

5. Victualling establishment.-The piling and foundation walls for
this building have been completed, and( are now ready for the brick
work. Most of' the materials for this building have been purchased,
anl it is decided to perform the remainder of the work by contract.

6. Spar shed.-The excavations Ibr thle walls have been made, tllih
piles driven and capped fbr all except the east wall, and a portion o:f
the materials for the building has been purchased.

7. Dredging channels.-During the fiscal year these operations have
been continued as usual, except (during a necessary suspension of tile
steam dredge for repairs. These repairs ere charged to tile appro-
priation for this object, and have been quite extensive. They consist
of a new boiler, tand the thorough overhauling and putting in order of
the steam-engine and dredlge-boat.

8. ,Machincry and tools.----The expenditures under this head consist
in the purchase and setting up of a large ten-ton iron wharf-crane,
two lathes, one Iunlching machine, two trip-lhammers, and various
other tools, all of which lave been put in operation, and have added
largely to the efficiency of tlle shops.

93. repairs of all kinds.--Proper repairs have been made upon the
various buildings, docks, wharves, and other improvements; and the
amount expended during the year upon all these improvements and
repairs is: for labor, $122,071 11, andl for materials, $56,529 83,
making an aggregate of $178,600 94.
There hlas beeneeexpentdedl on account of contingent tle sum of

$72,156 50.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for the preservation of works an(l current repairs at this yard, amount-
ing to $20,000.

PENSACOLA,

At this yard, during the past year, the improvements at spar pond
have been completed, and the amount expended is $2,368 26.
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The objects upon which expenditures have been made during the
past year, but which are not yet completed, are:

1. Extension of granite wlharf.-During the past year, 1,070 cubic
yards of granite and concrete masonry have been laid; 6(50 foundation
anl sheet piles have been driven; and 66 cubic yards of granite flagging
have been laid on the permanent wharf, back of the sea-wall. -

2. Mooring, repairing, and operating ,floating-dock..-This structure
is in as good condition as can reasonably be expected; the effects of
the climate upon the material of' which it is constructed, and its ex-

posed situation, being duly considered. The basin, railway, engine,
and house, are in tolerably good condition.

,3. Dredging.-The quantity of' sand dredged (luring the year is
11,98!) cubic yards. This work is of constant necessity for maintain-
ing the required depth of water near the mouth of the deep basin.

4. aillways.-Tlie rail-tracks in the yard and that to the spar
pond, as well as the appendages of the same, have been kept in good
order for service. The facility of transportation of heavy articles to
and from different points of the yard, that is afforded by these tracks,
is an economical substitute for hauling through the heavy sand.

5. Foundery.-The work of putting an iron roJ, on this building is
in progress, and is advancing towards completion.

6. (Constructor's worAkshop.-The foundation walls of this structure
have been raised above the ground, and the framing of the doors and
windows is nearly completed.

7. Trilp)-hiamer.-A steam trip-hammer has been procured and is
ready to be set up in the smith's shop, and will probably be in opera-
tion early in tle ensuing fiscal year.

8. Repairs of all kinds.-Extensive repairs have-been put upon the
various work-shops, timlber-she(ls, officers' quarters, wharves, docks,
roads, fences, and other improvements; and upon all tlese objects of
improvement and repair there has been expended, during the year, the
sumI of $179,358 91.
The amount expended on account of contingent, during the year,

is $40,185 67.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for the preservation of works and repairs at tills yard, amounting to
$1,000o.

MARE ISLAND.

The objects of' improvement which have been completed at this yard
ldrilng thle past year are, joiner's sho) and timber shed No. 14;
cooper's shop, tank shed, and paint shop) No. 41; and plumber's,
coplpersmith's and tinncr's shop No. 70; and upon these objects there
Ias been expended for labor, $15,089 17, and for materials, $32,931 34,
making an aggregate of $48,02) 51.
The works which have been in progress during the year, but which

are not completed, are-
1. lVhanf.-Of this work one hundreds aind twenty-six lineal feet have

been constructed and completed during the year, and there is a large
amoiint of materials on hand for tlhe continuation of the work.
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2. officer's houses Nos. 7 and 9, 11 and 13.-The walls of the first
two have been erected and the roof put on, and the walls of the last
two have been built up to the second story windows, and most of the
joiner's work for all has been completed.

3. Gradingl.-About-35,638 cubic yards of earth have been removed
from the higher parts of the yard and deposited upon the low grounds,
thus accomplishing two olbjects-grading sites for buildings and pro-
viding additional working grounds at points which were formerly un-
available for any purpose.

4. Mold loft No. 39.-This building has nearly been completed,
there remaining only a few doors to be made, and a small amount of
painting and glazing to be done.

5. Chiserns.--Two cisterns have been completed during the year,
making the number now in use four; these are indispensable improve-
ments, as they are the only means of providing water for the vessels
and for yard use. An additional number will be required as the
works at this yard progress.

6. Machine slhop.-The foundations for the front and wings of this
building have been nearly completed; the walls have been carried up to
about eight feet along the whole front and for a part of the wings;
most of the doors, window-frames, and sash have been made, painted,
and glazed, and a large quantity of materials for the building have
been p)urclased.

7. (Gard-lhouse.--The foundation for this building is commenced,
and most of the joiner's work completed, and nearly all the materials
are purchased and on the ground.

8. ITar andtl pitch house.--On this building nothing has been done
beyond tle receiving a portion of the materials, and a small amount
of labor in connection therewith.

9. Iepalrs of all kinds.--Most of the buildings at this yard being of
recent construction, a small amount only has been expended under
tllis head.
The amount expended during the year for all improvements and re-

pairs, independent of those before mentioned as completed, is, for labor,
$135,659 21, and for materials, $137,806 51, making an aggregate of
$273,465 72.

Tlere has been expended during the year on account of contingent
the sumn ot' $94,f16 36.
An estimate is submiitted for fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861, for

the preservation of works and current repairs at tllis yard, amounting
to $20,000.

SAC.'i'ETT'S IIARBOR.

The expenditures at tilis station during the past year have been for
repairs of all kinds, land amoltnt to $4,169 12.
An estimate is submitted Ibr thle fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for the preservatltion of works and for current repairs, amounting to
$1,000.
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HOSPITALS.

Boston.--For tle necessary repairs of' tlic hospital and its depen-
dencics tlierc lhas been expended during tle past year the sum of
$2,978 89.
For the annual repairs of the buildings and fences, there will be

required during tlhe fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861, the sum of
$2,500.

Nrew York.--The amount expended on tle hospital and its depen-
dencies for general repairs (hiring the last year, is $4,556 35.
For the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861, an estimate is submitted

for repairs of hospital buildings and laboratory, amounting to $7,000.
Philacdelphia Naval Asylum.-The amount expendedl at tiis institu-

tion during the past year, for general repairs of Ibuildings, furniture,
furnaces, grates, gas, water rent, and care of public grounds, is
$6,264 67.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for improving cemetery, furniture, and repairs to same, house-cleaning,
repairs of furniture, grates, and ranges, gas and water rent, and for
repairs of all buildings and care of grounds, amounting to tle sum of
$5,150 00, and for the support of beneficiaries, $27,000, making an
aggregate of' $32,1,0.
Noroblk.-For completing surgeon's house, general repairs of hos-

pital buildings, and care of public grounds, there has been expended
(during the past year, the stu of $17,692 75.
Estimates are submitted for the year ending 30th of'June, 1861, for

a porter's lodge, replacing galleries, and for general repairs of build-
ings, fences, &c., amounting to $18,270.
P'ensacola.-The brick wall around the burial ground has been

completed, and there has been expen(lcd upon this object during the
past year the sum of $2,192 25.
The other objects of' improvement which have been in progress are,

draining and filling ponds, and general rel)airs of hospital and its
de(p)lellndcies, and upon these there lhas beeni expended (during the
year the sumn of $12,311 91.
Estimates are subnlitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,

for (Iraining and filling ponds, and for general repairs of buildings,
amounting to $10,500.

MAGIAZNES AND ORDNANCE WORKS.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire.-Tlhe folln(latiols for the gun-car-
riage shop and storehouse have been laid, the walls constructed, and
the building covered ; the walls of tlle boiler room have been conlple-
ted, tile fIoundations for tle elineli , and a portion of the machinery
received. The necessary repairs have been put upon the buildings
belonging to this department, and the amount (-xpended during the
year upon all these objects is, for labor, $7,004 58, for materials,
$12,705 68, making an aggregate of $19,710 26.
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No appropriation under this head is asked for this yard for the next
fiscal year.
Bostor.-For thle necessary repairs of tlhe buildings &c., there has

been expended during tlle past year the sum of $1,778 48.
For the annual repairs of magazine and wharf, and care of the

grounds, there will be required during tle fiscal year ending 30th
June, 1861, $2,000.

TNeiv York.-The ordnance works which have been in progress
during tle past year are, machinery and fitting room in ordinance
building, gun-sighting grounds, andI general repairs. Upon these
objects there has been expanded during tle year, the sumn of $3,378 45.
For this station no aplropriation is asked for the next year.
Philadelphia.-There has been expended at this station during the

past year, for a railroad from wharf to magazine, a landing crane, a
boat, and for incidental repairs to the buildings, the sum of $1,369 72.

There will be required tfr repairs of all kinds during the year endiing
30th June, 1861, tle suml of $600.

Vai.shington.-Tlh objects upon which expenditures have been made
during tlie past year, are the erection of an additional gun furnace,
extension of experimental battery, and general repairs of magazine
building. The amount expended on these objects (luring the year is,
for labor $3,039 85, and for materials $679 49, making an aggregate
of $3,719 34.
An estimate of $4,000 is submitted for a renewal of' the experimental

battery, witl one part inclosed or casemated against accident from
guns of doubtfiul character.

NAo/b//l1.--- The works whichll ave been in progress at this yard
during the past year are, ordinance building, shot beds, gul skids,
&c., sea-wall at 1oirt Nortblk, and repairs of all kinds. The amount
expended upon these objects (luring the year is $70,880 38

Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861,
for shot beds and gun skids, fitting additional storehouse at magazine,
converting old coal-house at St. Helena into gun-carriage shed, fitting
racks for arms and ordnance stores, and for general repairs of all ord-
nance buildings, amounting in the aggregate to $10,700.

'Pelsacola.-Tlie amount expended (luring the past year for the
repair of magazine is $197 75.

Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30fth June, 1861,
for the erection of' a new powder magazine, and for repairing the old
magazine, to be used as a shell-house, amounting to the sum of
$48,694.
The present magazine, located very near the yard, is insufficient for

the wants of the station, and requires extensive repairs. It is propo-
sed to erect a new billing more remote from the yard and town of
Woolsoy, and of larger dimensions, aind to repair the old building for
a shell-house. These improvements are deemed highly necessary.

lMare Islandl.-The new magazine at this station hlas been nearly
completed during the past year, and is ready to receive the powder.
The amount expended dllring the year is $9,522 15.
No applropriation is asked for the next fiscal year under this lead.
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DRY-DOCKS.

Proper and necessary repairs have been put upon tile different stone
dry-docks, and upon the floating-docks, basins, and railways, at the
several navy-yards, and these structures are generally in a good con-
lition of efficiency.

NAVAL ASYLUM.

This institution has been faithfully administered during the past
year.

Sorme of tlhe beneficiaries have manifested a spirit of' insubordina-
tion, but the majority have generally deported themselves becomingly.
Under the general license of leave to visit the city, many avail them-
selves of the occasion to abuse the privilege by becoming inebriated, or
by snuggling liquor into the prenlises; some go off on debauches, and
do not return until met by starvation or despair, when they apply for
readmission; a few, impatient under the restraint of wholesome rules,
after having received their outfit of clothes, abscond altogether, some-
times to become outcasts; while others, although in violation of the
orders of tle department, again ship into tle naval service, and the
result is that they are generally invalilde( and sent home at the cx-
pense of the government.

Old0 seamen pass through a life of pritvtion and hardship, and they
are subject to constant peril, exposure, and continuous night watch-
ings. It is not, therefore, so surprising that when they come ashore
they should indulge in some excesses. Their exposure creates a thirst
for stimulants, and engenders morbid appetites, and hence their
cravings for rum and tobacco. Their self-control is not sufficient to
master tlese propensities, and occasional sprees are consequently in-
lulged in. It becomes necessary, therefore, to impose temporary re-
strictions upon them, with the hope of reform. Many of the troubles
arise on account of the location of the establishment, which affords so
many facilities, because of' its contiguity to a large city, to violate dis-
cipline and necessary rules.
The regulations for admission require a record service of twenty

years in the navy and a certificate from a surgeon showing the appli-
cant to be unable, from bodily infirmity, decrepitude, or age, to obtain
a support by manual labor. After admission the inmates consider the
asylum as a government hotel, fiee of charge; that they are not to
perform labor in aid of their own support, but that they must be
waited upon as guests, and treated witl the most generous hospitality.
The beneficiaries have a library, reading-room, smokinlg-quarters, and
all proper comforts. As an incentive to good conduct, and an encour-
agneent to their better natures, the most reliable of their number are
selected as gate sentinels, and to perform patrol and other suitable
duties, for ivhich they are paid $2 per month. If' any abuse their
trusts they are displaced, and others assigned to these duties.

Cases of desertion sometimes occur, and those who cannot be kept
rnder discipline are ejected from the institution. These, after be-
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coming penitent, and promising future good conduct, are taken back
on probation, and( it sometimes happens that a beneficiary has been re-
admitted for tlhe third time.
Some discipline is indispensable, and experience has shown tliat re-

straints and restrictions must be constantly exercised and rigidly en-
forced.

Thle governor is lenient, perllaps too much so, for tile recusant nmem-
bers, but notwithstanding tlhe complaints against hlimi his course has
been approved.
This institution llas afforded a most comfortable 1home for the old

sailors and marines who have become entitled to its pI)iv:leges. No
one woull go further than myself in aiding this class of men in pro-
viding for their support. After mature reflection, and much experi-
ence, I now begin to doubt tile expediency of continuing the asylum
for their benefit, or whether tle results thus far have been salutary,
and promotive of their best interests.

In former reports I have expressed tile opinion that the location of
the naval asylum is not favorable for tile objects intended. It is situ-
ated in a populous city, the grounds are quite limited, and necessarily
have to be walled in to keel out intruders, and many of the benefici-
aries will embrace every opportunity to drink to excess, and smuggle
liquor within the premises to intoxicate others.

I am satisfied, therefore, that the sea-sllore, or an island adjacent
thereto would be more suitable for the asylum than where it is now
located. It would be more remote from temptation, and the view of
the ocean and vessels would afford the old sailor grateful recollections
of his earlier life, andl furnish opportunities of boating, fishing, &c.,
besides contributing to the Ilealthflil emnlloymlent of body and recrea-
tion of mind.
Some of the sailors who are entitled to the privileges of tile asylum

by virtue of long service, &c., do not avail themselves of them because
of tile necessary anl l)painfil separation from their finilies.
Viewing the whole subject, then, in all its bearings, I have come to

tlie conclusion that a yearly stil)en(l, graduated upon the condition of
decrepitude, in amount not to exceed three fourths of tle pay of the
grade in whlicl they last served, to lbe allowed, upon record-evidence
of at least twenty years' service in tile navy, and a certificate from a
a surgeon that tile applicant is permanently disabled from Imaking his
livelihood by manual labor, is much tihe most economical plan for the
government, and( woul(l lbe most satisfactory to the beneficiaries gen-
erally. Or, it' this plan be not adopted, tlen I recommend that the
l)resent site and improvemetllts be disposed of', the proceeds to be
appropriate to the purchasee of' a more suitable location, as before
indicated.

Tllere is still another plan wlliclh might be adopted-certainly
cheaper and equally beneficial-viz: to allow all who may so elect a

yearly stipend, w ith the privilege to reside with their friends or fam-
ilies, andl distribute tile reIailnder along tlle several naval hospitals,
whlicl are all in lrol)per condition to receive tllemn, and will afford
excellent accomnodaitionls for their care and comfort. The additional
outlay of' expense at tlhe hospitals for tlie accommodation of' these pen-
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sioncrs woull not be materially increased, the principal items being
only for food and clothing.

In case the asylum remains at its present location, it will become
necessary to enlarge it for the accommodation of all who are entitled
to its privileges. The building is now nearly full, and I shall have to
ask for an appropriation to make the requisite additions, unless it
should be decided to remove the site to the sea-shore.
The number of inmates in the asylum, including officers and attend-

atnts, is one hundred and eighty-two. Twenty-fbur have been granted
permits, and ten have died during tle past year.
The expenses for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1859, were as fol-

lows, viz:
Subsistence........................................................$11,862 12
Clothing, tobacco, &c .......................................... 6,961 90
M miscellaneous items ............................................. 4,357 35
Officers and attendants......................................... 15,442 00

Total.......................................................... 38,623 37

TIMBER AGENCIES.

The operations of the timber agents during the past year have been
successfully conducted, and a proper economy enforced.
The general aim hats been to protect the reserved timber lands from

depredation rather than enlarge the quantity of reservations; and
consequently but fbw trespasses have been committed. This fact is
(due to tlhe faithftil vigilance and stringent preventive measures enforced
by the agents.
There is, however, a difficulty in the way of a complete enforcement

of preventive measures against trespassers, and it is found in the decis-
iotns of the courts and juries. In illustration upon this point, I cite
from a report lately made to this bureau, showing the states of suits
vs. deplrcedators, which states that where the parties plead "guilty,"
tlhe ,juy only awarded the nominal damage of "'one cent" in each case,
as the value of the timber. The wanton intent to defraud t.le govern-
I1cnt, the amount of timber spoliated upon, nor its comparative value
in money, not being considered sufficient reasons to vary from a nominal
verdict of "one cent."

It is difficult for tlle government to procure the conviction of tres-
)passers, on account of the sympathies of juries; and if convicted, the
(damages, in the nature of circumstances, can only be nominal. Much
expense is incurred in procuring convicting proof, such as surveys of

the lands tresl)assed upon, summoning witnesses, attendance at court,
&ec. In order, therefore, to avoid expense in fruitless prosecutions
against those who depredate uplon the public lands, the agents will be
ellllpowered to seize the timnler and demand compensation for its value;
and11 if payment is refused, then to sell it at public auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder, and deposit the proceeds in the treasury ; or
shil it to the nearest navy-yard, where wanted, if considered most ad-
visal)l. In cases where the timber has been taken away before the
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discovery of the trespass, the only recourse will then be to the courts
of law for redress.
The plenary act of February 23, 1822, contemplates the most sum-

mary proceedings against trespassers, andt the most stringent measures
of protection and preservation must be resorted to in order to save
these valuable interests from waste and general spoliation.

Indeed, the importance of the subject cannot be too highly esti-
mated. The southern States, especially Florida, afford the only nur-
sery to tlhe government for a sufficient supply of live-oak and other
suitable timber for naval purposes. The demands of foreign and
domestic commerce are fast consuming the best qualities of this class
of ship material, accessible to market, which can be procured from
private sources ; and as the supply from this source diminishes, re-
course will be had to the government reservations to gratify the
cupidity of speculation and advance the interests of private gain.

It is therefore essential that the most vigorous means should be
constantly employed to prevent depredations upon the reserved naval
lands, and to exact proper compensation for a trespass when commit-
ted; and it is confidently believed that the system now established
and in operation through the present corps of' timber agents will
effectually secure this desirable object.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH SMITH.

Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of tle Navy.
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General estimatefrom the Bureau of Yards and Docks, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1861, in addition to the balances remaining unex-
pended July 1, 1860.

Objects.

For the pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers, (see
paper Y. and D. No. 4)..............................................

For the pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and
all the civil establishments at the several yards and sta-
tions, (see Y. and D. No 4) ........................................

For necessary repairs at yards and stations, (see Y and D.
No. 5) ............... ......................................................

For hospital buildings and their dependencies, including the
Naval Asylum, (see Y. and D. No. 6)...........................For ordnance works, magazine, and their dependencies, (see
Y nd DNo. 7)..........................................................

For contingent expenses that may accrue during the fiscal
year for the following purposes, viz: For the freight and
transportation of materials and stores for yards and docks;
for printing and stationery; for books, maps, models, and
drawings; for the purchase and repair of fire engines; for
machinery of every description, and the patent right to
use tle same; for the repair of steam engines and attend-
ance on the same in the navy yards; for docking vessels;
for the purchase and maintenance of horses and oxen and
driving teams; for carts, timber, wheels, and workmen's
tools of every description, and repairing the same; for
postage of letters on public service; for furniture for gov-
erniment houses; for coals and other fuel; for candles and
oil fbr use of navy-yards and stations; for cleaning and
clearing up yards; for flags, awnings, and packing-boxes;
for watchmen, and for incidental labor at navy-yards not
applicable to any other appropriation ............................

Total ..............................................................

C.^
,,.

$262,774

148,604
121,000
70,420
65,994

--I--:- -·---~--0 -

C.s
5o

.,"

$284,038

152,454
2,001,827

153,935

203,457

$284,038

152,454
2,001,827

153,935
203,457

478,000 478,000
1,146,792 3,273,711

JOSEPH SMITH.
BIrnIAu 1' YARDS AND DOCKS, October 1, 1859

Y. & D. No. 1.

Estinat of theaomount requiredfor the support of the Bureau of Yards
and Docks, obr the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

For salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842, Stat-
ites at Large, vol. 5, chap. 286, section 3, page 579 .......... $3,500

For salary of chief clerk, fourth class, per act of March 3, 1853,
Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, chap. 97, section 3,
ages 210.................................................................. 1,800

1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

6.
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For salaries of five clerks, including draughtsman, (four of
second class, one of first class,) per act of March 3, 1853,
Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, chap. 97, section 3,
page 210; and act of April 22, 1854, Statutes at Large,
)pamphlet edition, chap. 52, section 1, page 276 ................ $6,800

For salary of messenger, per act of August 31, 1842, Statutes
at Large, vol. 5, chap. 286, section 6, page 580; act of April
22, 1854, pamphlet edition Statutes at Large, chal). 52, sec-
tion 2, page 276; act of August 4, 1854, pamphlet edition
Statutes at Large, chap. 242, section 6, page 572; and joint
resolution No. 18, August 18, 1856, pamphlet edition Stat-
utes at Large, page 145 ................................................. 840

For wages of two laborers, one for the bureau, the other for the
office of the engineer and draughtsllan, per act of August 4,
1854, )pamplilet edition Statutes att Large, chap. 242, section
6, page 572; and joint resolution No. 18, of August 18, 1856,
Iampltllet edition Statutes at Large, page 145................... 1,200

14,140

Appropriated fior the year ending June 30, 1860.................. $14,140

Contfineent Expe)ces.
For stationery, books, plans, drawings, and incidental labor... $800

Ap)propriated fbr the year ending June 30, 1860 .................. 800

JOSEPH SMITH.
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKS, October 1, 1859.

Y. & D. No. 2.
E'stlimate of the pay of the officers attached to the recruiting stations for

the year ending June '30, 1861, if no alteration is made in the number
of stations.

Rank.

0

Commanders ......... ........ 1
Lieutenants ........................... 1
Surgeons .... .. ........... 1

1_

1 3
-~- - - _-- - . -- _-

1 1 1 l 1 ,$12,600

1\i I*I1

1, 1 i 1I 1 1 ¢ 9,000
1 ! 1 1 1 1 6 10,500

3 3 3 3 3 18 32,100

BUREAU oF YARDS ANDDOCKS, October 1, 1859.
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Y. & D. No. 3.

Estimate of the pay of ofhcers and others at navy-yards (and stations, for
the year ending June 30, 1861.

PORTSMOUTH, N. I.

Officers, &c. Pay.
'I" - - -*

NAVAL.

Captain............. .........................................................
Commander ................................................................

Lieutetlnants, $1,500 each ................ ...........................
master ......................................................................

Surgeon ...................................................................
Purser .. ............................................................
Cliaplain .....................................................................
Boatswain .... ........................................... ......CGunllnl r ........ .............................................................
Carpenter .................................................................
Sailmaker ...................................................................
Purser's assistant, when l)ertOrming the duties of clerk

also, (act March 31, 1852)........................................
Steward, (surgeon 's) .................................................

ORDINARY.

Se'amenul, $180 eachl... .....................................
Ordinary senamnc , $144 each .. .. .... ................

CIVIL.

$3,500 00
2,000 00
3,000 00
1,000 00
1,800 00
2,000 00
1,500 00
700 00
700 00
700 00
700 00

750 00
480 00

2,160 00
864 00

Storekee er............................................................... 1,500 00
Naval constructor................................ ................... . 2,600 00
Civil engineer .......... ................................ .... 1,800 00
Draullghts man to engineer.............................. ............. 90000
Superintendent of floating-dock .............1...... ................ 1,000 00
Foreman and inspector of timber ........ .......................... 00
Clerk of tlhe yard... ............................................ 900 00
Clerk to the commandant ............................................ 900 00
Clerk to the storekeeper.................. ........... 900 00
Clerk to the naval constructor........................................ 800 00
Porter......................................................... ....... 456 00

Total......................................................... .. ... ...........

___________ I~~~~~~~~~"

1199

1
1
2
1j1

1I1

1
1

II

i

1
i

Ij
I

1

Aggregate.

$18,930 00

3,024 00

12,806 00

34,760 00

II

No

I
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.

BOSTON.

No. Officers, &c.

NAVAL.

Captain ......................................................................
1 Commander ...... ..........................................................

Lieutenants, 1,5)0 ach ...............................................
1 Master....... ....... ........................................................
1 SCrh polan......................................................................
1 urs .. .............................................................

Chaplain............ ....................................................

oatswt ain ................................................................
Ir ..................................................................
1 Carpen ter...................................................................
1 Stailmaker ............ ...... ....................................

1 Gutinner, keeper of m gamim ..........................................
1 Clerk to ti purrer,......................................................
1 Steward, (plrse(ls... ...................................................

1 Steward, (sUI'r on's) . ...................................................

HOSPITAL.

1 Sureon .....................................................................
1 Assistant surgeon.. .....................................................

Stward .....................................................................
M tron .....................................................................

I Nurses, each 18) ......................................................
Cook .........................................................................
wVtlsherl......................................................................

1 Civil nengineerl 240 . ....................................

1 Storti keepll,er ..............................................................

1 N) vralug ts anl to er ginr ..............................................
I Master machinist and steam engwil er ..............................

1 lMesurer and inspector of timbrl...................................
I Clerk of' the yardl........................................................
1 (Clerk to the com madant.............................................
1 Chlrk (2d() to tlhe commandant .......................................
1I Clerk to the storekeeper,................................................
1 Clerk (2d) to the store keeper.........................................
I Clerk to inspector of provisions and clothing...................
1 Clerk to laval constructo............................................
I Porter.......................................................................

Pay.

$3,500 00
2,100 00
3,000 00
1,000 00
1,800 00
2,500 00
1,500 00
800 00
800 00

800 00
800 00
500 00
480 00
480 00

2,000 00
1,150 00
480 00
204 00
360 00
204 00
144 00
720 00

1,700 00
"2,00 00
2,000 00
1,200 00
900 00

2,000 00
1,050 00
1,200 00
1,200 00
960 00

1,200 00
900 00
750 00
800 00
456 00

Total ....................................................................................

NOTE.-Thle surgeon of the yard will attend to the
marines also.
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Aggregate.

$20,860 00

5,262 00

18,916 00

45,038 00
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.

NEW YORK.

Officers, &c.

NAVAL.

Captain .....................................................................
Commander ..............................................................

Lieutenants, eacht $1,500 ...........................................
Master ......................................................................

Surgeon .....................................................................
Pulrser,,,....................................................................
Cl pl in ........... ..... ... .........................................

Boatswain .................................................................
Gunner ................. ..................................................

Carpenter ................................................................

Sailnaker .......................................

Gunner, keeper of magazine....... ...................................
Clerk to tlhe purser .......... ...........................................

Steward, (purser's)..................... .............................

Steward, (surgeon's)....................................................
HOSPITAL.

Surgeon .....................................................................
Assistant surgeons, each $1,150 ....................................

Hospital steward.........................................................
Matron ......... .............. ..............................................

Nurses, at $180 each .... ........................................
Washers, at $144 each ............................. ............

Cooks, at $168 each...................................................
IIouse-cleanler . ........................ ................

Messenger ......... .........................................................

Gate-keeper .............. ................................................

Gardener ................. .................................................

Porter........................................................................
W atchmeni , each $240 .................. ..............................
Engineer for steam-pump ...........................................

LABORATORY.

Surgeon, director of laboratory.. ...................................
Assistant surgeon ........................ ...............................
Laborer ....................................................................
Engilleer..................................................................
Firemanl ....................................................................

CIVII.

Storekeepe r ...... .........................................................
Naval constructor' ......... .................................

Civil engineer............................................................
Assistant engineer and superintendent of dry-dock...........
Draughltsnan to engineer............................................
Inspector and measure of timber .................................
Clerk of the yard........... ..................................

Clerk to the commandant ................................. ........

Clerk (2d) to commandant ..... ....... ...............................
Clerk to the storekeeper ...... .....................................
Clerk (2d) to storekeeper ... .............. ...........................
Clerk to the inspector of provisions and clothing ............
Clerk to naval constructor ... ......................

Porter ........................................................................

Total . .............................................................

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend the marines also.

Pay. Aggregate.

3,500 00
2,100 00
4,500 00
1,000 00
1,800 00
2,500 00
1,500 00

800 00
800 00
800 00
,800 00
800 00
500 00
480 00
480 00

2,250 00
2,300 00

480 00
204 00
720 00
288 00
336 00
144 00
144 00
360 00
276 00
180 00
480 00
480 00

2,250 00
1,150 00
360 00
600 00
300 00

1,700 00
2,600 00
2,500 00
1,500 00
900 00

1,050 00
1,200 00
1,200 00
960 00

1,200 00
900 00
750 00
800 00
456 00

$22,360 00

8,642 00

4,660 00

17,716 00

53,378 00

Vol. ii--76
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.

PHILADELPHIA.

Officers, &c.No. Pay. Aggregate.
NAVAL.

Captain .... ... ,......,..., ..I......................... $3,500 00
Commander......... ....................................................... 2, 100 00
Lieutenants, each $1,500 ....................... .................... 000 00
Mnstcr ...,,,,.,1,00000Master ...................................................................... 1,000 00
Surgeon .................................................................... 1,800 00
Purser .... ................................................................ 2,000 00
Chaplain.).......................... .. ...........1,500 00
Boatswain ..........70.0............... ........ .............. 700 00
unner ............................................... ......................700 00

Carpenter .................................................................. 700 00
Sailmaker.7.......... 0.................. 00 00
Purser's assistant whenlperforming the duties of clerk also. 750 00
Steword, (purser's).... ....................................... 480 00StcWarlI'd, (surgeon's).................................................... 480 00

IIOSPITAI..
Surgeon .........................I.............................. ) ,250 00
Passed assistant surgeon .............................1............ 11,50 00
Steward, (surgeon's ............. ................................. 480 00
Cook ........................................................................ 156 00
Nurses, each $180 .................. .............................. 360 00
Washers, each $108 ............................... ................. 216 00

NAVAL ASYI.UM.

Captain, ....................................... .................................... 3,500 00
Commander....................................... ............... 2,100 00
L ieutenant............................. .......................... 1,5000 00
C chaplain ................. .................................................. 1,500 00
Secretary ................................................................... 90 00
Carpenter . ........................,.....................................800 00
Steward to the asylllum ............................ ................. 480 00
Purser's assistant......................................................... 750 00
Matron .................. ....................................... 204 00

ashers, each $108 ................................................... 648 00
Cook .,,, ....... ........................................... 168 00
Assistant cooks, one at $120 and one at $96l ..................... 216 00
Laundresses, at 108 each .............................. .... ...... 648 00
Scrubbers and house-ell(ears, each $96........................ 768 00
Laborers, each $180 .... ........................................ 720 00
M aster-at- rms ........................................................ 30)0 00
Ship's corporal . ............................... ........ 24000

CI'VIL..
Slorekeeper..1........................... .....1,500 00
Naval constructor .......................... .................... Z, (t) 00
Superintendent of floating-dock and machinery ................ 1,0 000
MXeasturer and inspector of timberl.............................. 1,050 ()0
Clerk of the yard................................... 900 00
Clerk to the com mandant.............................................. 90) 00
Clerk to the-storeke per............................................. 900 00
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper.................... . .. I.... 750 00
Clerk to naval constructor .......................................... 800 00
Porter ........................................................................ 456 00

Total . ................................................................
_. . . I .. . . .. . ..

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to attend the ma-
rines also.

$19,410 00

4,612 00

$15,44 00

10,856 00

50,320 00

_ __ _____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.

WASHINGTON.

No. Officers, &c.

NAVAL.

1 Captain ....................................................................

1 Comm andr er...............................................................
1 ; Llieutenant .................................................
1 M ster ........................................ .........................

I S urg eo n.;......................................................
1 P rse r........................................................................

1 Cllal)in ................... .

I uotlwai .... .........unr..................................1 ',Gunner .. .................. ................... ...............................
1 Carlenter ......................................................................
1 Purser's assistant, when performing the (tilies of clerk also.
I Stew rld, (p urser's).. ......... ..............
1 Steward, (surgeons) ....................................................

ORDINARY.

10 Ordinary seamen, each $120......$1.......... ......................

CIVIL.

1 Storekeeper ............ ............................................

1 Civil engi eer ..............................................................
l t htsman ..............................................................

1 Measurer andl inspector of timber..................................
1 Clerk of the yard... .......................... ...........................
1 Clerk to the commandant.. ............... ...........

1 Clerk (2d) to the commandant ......................................
1 Clerk to the storekeeper ... ...... .......................
1 Clerk (2d) to the storkeeper .........................................
1 Steam engineer and machinist ..... .........................
1 iMaster tank and camtboose maker.................................
1 IMaster chain-cable and anchor maker.............................
1 Pyrotechnist...............................................................
1 Messenger ..................................................................
1 Keeperof the magazine...............................................
I Porter .......................................................................

Total.................................................................
NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend to the ma-

rines also.

Pay.

$3,500 00
2,100 00
1,500 00
1,000 00
1,800 00
2,500 00
1,500 00

700 00
700 00
700 00
*90) 00
480 00
480 00

1,20000

1,700 00
3,000 00
900 00
900 00

*1,440 00
#1,440 00
1,152 09

*1,440 00
*1,080 00
2,000 00
1,250 00
1,250 00
1,500 00
*840 00
480 00
456 00

..................

Aggregate.

$17,860 00

1,200 00

20,828 00

39,888 00

* The estimates for the clerks and messenger of the Washington navy-yard is based uponthe act of June 12, 1858, which allows an increase of twenty per cent. upon former salaries.

1 _ u _ _ u-- - ---`-------e-`--..-I.-- .-"I---.-
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NORFOLK.

Officers, &c.

NAVAL.

Captain ......................................................................
Commander ......... .............................. ..........

Lieutenants, $1,500 each ...............................................
Master ......................................................................

Surgeon ..................................................................
Purser .... .... ..............................................................

Chaplain ............... .............................................
Boatswains, $800 each ................................................

Gunners, $80)0 ach .............. ........... .............................

Carpenters, $800 each ...................................................

Sailmaker .. ...............................................................

Gunner, keeper of magazine ... .......................................
Clerk to purser..........................................................
Stewanrd, (purser's .....................................................

Steward, (surgeon s) ..................................................

HOSPITAL.

Surgeon .....................................................................

Palss(ed assistant surgeon ......... ....................................
Assistant surgeolln........ ........................................

Steward ....................................................................
Matron ....... ... .........................................

Gardener. ................ ..................................................

Nurses, $180 each . .....................................................

Cooks, $168 (echl........................................................
Washers, $144 each......................................................
Boatmen, $168 each.....................................................
Boy ...........................................................................

CIVIL.

Storekeeper ..... ..................................................

Naval constructolr........................................................
Civil engineer .............................................................
Assistant engineer.................................... .....................

Draughtsman to engineer ..............................................

Inspector and measure of timber ..................................
Clerk of the yard........................................................
Clerk to the commandant..............................................
Clerk (2d) to commandant ............................................
Clerk to the storekeveper...............................................
Clerkl (2d) to storekeeper...........................................
Clerk to inspector of provisions and c(lotling....................
Clerk to naval constructor..............................................
Porter........... ............................ .............. .........

Pay.

$3,500 00
2,100 00
4,50( 00
1,00) 00
1,80J 00
2, 5( 00
1,.(10 00
1 6(0 00
1, '00 00
1,6(i' 00

803) 00
, ()0 00

500 00
480 00
480 00

2,000 00
1,150 00
950 00
480 00
204 00
276 00
540 00
336 00
288 00
672 00
144 00

1,709 00
2,600 00
2,500 00
1,200 00
900 00

1,200 00
1,200 00
1,200 00
960 00

1,20( 00
900 00
750 00
800 00
456 00

Totall... .................... ............................

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend to the marines
also.

Aggregate.

$24,760 00

7,040 00

17,5f6 00

49,366 00

No.

1
1
3
1
1

-- -.-1-11-- .1--..----------
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.
PENSACOLA.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate.

NAVAL.

I Captain ................... ............................................... t3,500 00
1 Commander ............................................................. 2,100 00
2 Lieutenants, each 1,500................................................ 3000 00
1 Master ........ .................................................... .. 1,000 00
1 Surgeon .................................................................. 1800 00
I Purser. .................................... ................................ 2,500 00
1 C plin .......................................... ........................ 1,500 00
1 Boatswain. ................................ ............. 800 00
1 G runner ......................... ........................................ 800 00
I Carpent r .. ... ........................................................... 8 0 00
1 Sailmaker ... ...... ...................... ..................... 800 00
I Purser's assistant when performing the duties of clerk also. 750 00
1 eward, (pursers)............... ......... ..................... ... 480 00
1 Steward, (surgeons) .................................................... 480 00

$20,310 00
ORDINARY.

1 Lieutenant ......... .............................................. 1,500 00
Carpenter's mate......................................................... 228 00

2 Boatswain's mates, each $2L28 .. ............ .......................... 456 00
1 Cook ......................... ............................................... 228 00

10 Seamen, each $180........................................................ 1.800 00
40 Ordinary aeam.ln, each $144........................................ 5,760 00

9,972 00
HOSPITAL.

1 Surgeon ................... 2,250 00
2 Assistant surgeons, each $950 .................9.. .......... 1,900 00
1 Steward...................................................................... 48 00

1 tron ..................................................................... 250 00
3 Nurses, each $180 ..... .. ..........,....... 540 00
2 Cooks, each $168................................. ....................... 336 00
3 Washers, each $144...................................................... 432 00

Carter ............. .... .. ................................... .... 144 00
1 Mmessenger .............. ... .. ............. .................... .......... 168 00
3 Watchmen, each $360, ..................,... 1,080 00

------ 7,580 00
CIVIL.

1 Storekeeper ........ ....................................................... 1,700 00
1 Naval constructor. ... ............ ............................ 2,600 00
1 Civil engineer 0.. ............. .......................................... 3,(! 0 00
I Assistant engineer and draughtsmanln ....... ....................... 1,200 00
1 Measure and inspector of timber ................................... 900 00

Superintendent of floating-dock and machinery.................. 1,000 00
1 Clerk of the yard..................................... 1,200 00
1 Clerk to the commandant ......................... . ............. 1,200 00
I Clerk (2d) to commandant..................... .................. 960 00
1 Clerk to the storekeeper................................................ 1,200 00
1 Clerk (2d) to storekeeper............................................. 900 00
1 Clerk (3d) to storekeeper.............................................. 750 00
1 Porter ... ..... ............................ 456 00

-17,066 00

'rotal .,.,........ ....................................... 54,928 00

NoT.--The surgeon of the yard is to attend the ma-
rines near the yard.

__ ____ __ .·_ II___.
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Y. & D. No. 3-Continued.
MARE ISLAND.

Officers, &e. Pay.

NAVAL.

Captain ..................................................................... $ ,500 00
Commander, (act 5th August, 1854) ............. .......... 3,.0) 00
Licuttenants, each $1,50t ......................... ............ 3,0000
Master ...................................................... 1,000 00Mastw~r | 1,004) 00)
Surgeon . . 2,000 00

Civil..

Ntvy agent to do the duty of purser also.........4,00...... 4.000 00Stolrtekforli..2...,4)0l. .... ··, 200( 1Sto vn kc n(1 r. ... ............. ... ........................................ 2,500( 00
Nattval instructor ......................................................... 2,6) 00
Civil engineer ............................................ 4,000 00
Assistant engineer Ind dratight.siil........................... ....0 00
Siuwrinti'nde( it of floating-dock ....................................... 2,000 00
Clerk to navy agent to do duty as clerk of yard also .......... 3,000 00
Clerk to navy agent. ......., 0.... .. ........... . .................... 2,f00i 0
(.'Icrk to c(,mmlandalt ..0........ .............. )........ .......

(Cltrk to stock r....... ........................................ 90 00
Watchmen, $l, hl ........................................... ...... 7 00 00
Porter...................................................................... 750 00

I
ot A .................................................................. t ..................

No'rE.-At this yard the coriander, or csxeculive officer,
r-ccivefs hy law t1w same pay as the (conilmandant of tihr
yard and station.

A - jS.... KTT'..A................. .....

SACKIFTT'S IARIt OI.

|NAVAL..
1 Captain ..................................................................... 3,500 00
I Icitllutnall.t............................................

- - --I

Total.................................................................. $5,000 00

lRECAPITULATION.

Aggregate.

#13,750 00

32,850 00

46,600 00

Portsmouth, N. IT...
Hoston .................
New York .............
Philadelphia............
Washington ............

Norfolk..................
Pensacola ..............

Mare Island ..........
Sackett's Harbor......

$18,93)
20,860
22, 3;0
19,410
17.860
24,76O0
20.310
13,750
5,00)

$ 2.2 ._:........... ........... 18,916 45,038

I8..$4660 17,716x,,;, o ! :jO ',O>4 ....... ..

........ .... ' ;5 '.'".....:.. 18,91fi 6 4 ,038

.."........ 8'(>4; ..."".. ' $4,((60 17,716 53,378
,0). . . ..... 2.... 828 39,888

.. .......... 7,040 ........:...... ...... 17,566 49 366
.,972 7 ,580 ... ... .......... . .. 17,066 54 928

............ ... ............ .........1.0 32 850 46)600
... .... ....... .. ............. 5000

i·· ·· 1··l( · ,··· .1·I ··· · .1· · _.T

Ttal...............163,40 14,196 33,136 15,44° j 4,660 148,604 379,278

BURZAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, October 1, 1859.
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Y. & D. No. 4.

Statement showing the several sums which make up the amounts of the
jlirs andt second items 'in the general estimate front the Bureau of Yards
lnd .Docks, marked Y. (c D. A, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

FIRIST ITEM IN GENERAL ESTIMATE A.

For recruiting stations.. . ........................................$32,100
For naval branchl at, yards and stations .................... 163,240
For hospital branch at. yards and stations, including the naval

asylllu at Philadcelhia, and the laboratory at New York... 53,238
For ordinary branch at yards and stations ......................... 14,196

262,774

SE'COND ITEM IN (IINERAL ESTIMATE A.

For the civil branch at all the yards and stations ............ $148,604

BUREAU OF YARDS ANDI)DOCKs, October 1, 1859.

Y.& D. No. 5.

Estimate of the amount that will be requiredfor the preservation of works
andl/or the current repairs at the several navy-yar(ds, for thefiscal year
ending June 30, 1861.

At Portsmout.l, New Hampshire.................................. $10,000
A t Boston ........................................... ...................... 15,000
At New York............................... i20,000
At Pl liladelpl ia....... ... 15,000
At Wlaslhington ....................................... 10,000
At Norlbik ............... .......... ............... 20,000
At Pensacola .. .................. ............................ ........... 10,000
At Mar ........................................................... 20,000
At tackett's"Harbor............ .............. .. 1,000

121,000
BUREAU OF YARDS AN) DOCKS, October 1, 1859.
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Y. & D. No. 6.
Estimate of the amount that will be required towards the construction
and completion of works, and for the current repairs of the several
Naval Hos2itals, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

BOSTON.

For repairs of hospital......................................... $2,500
NEW YORK.

For repairs of hospital buildings and laboratory ................ $7,000
PIIILADELPIIIA ASYLUM.

For improving cemetery...................... ...... $550
For sky-lights to ain ildin ........................................ 600
For furniture, and repairs of sam.......... ........ ......... . .... 500
For house cleaning and whitewashing .. ................... ...... 00
For repairs to Turnaces, grates, and ranges ......................... 200
For gas and water rent.......................................... .... 1,000
For repairs of all kinds........... ........................... ....... 2,000

5,150
For support of beneficiaries at Naval Asylum ...................... 27,000

32,150

NORFOLK.

For porter's lodge........................................................ $1,000
For replacing wooden galleries ....1........................ 11,000
For repairs of hospital ............... ......6................ ........ ,270

18,270

PENSACOLA.

For draining and filling ponds....................................... $3,000
For repairs of hospital buildings and dependencies .............. 7,500

10,500

RECAPITULATION.

For Boston ............ .. ................................................. $2,500
For New York............................................................. 7,000
For Philadelphia, (Asylum) ......................................... 32,150
For Norfolk .8....................................................... 18,270
For Pensacola ............................................................. 10,500

Total . ......... .................................................... 70,420
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 1, 1859.
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Y. & D. 1To. 7.

Estimate of the amount that will be required towards the construction and
completion of ordnance works, and for current repairs at the several
naval magazines, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

BOSTON.

For repairs of all kinds ... .................. $2,000

PIILADELPHIA.

For repairs of all kinds .................. ........................ $600

WASHINGTON.

For the renewal of experimental battery, with one part en-

close(l, or casematcd, to guard against accidents from guns
of doubtful character ................................................. $4,000

NORFOLK.

For shot beds and gun skids................... .................... $2,500
For fitting up additional storehouse at magazine ................ 2,500
For converting coal-house at St. Helena into gun-carriage shed 1,500
For fitting racks for arms and stores ............................... 1,200
For repairs of magazine builings.............. ................... 3,000

10,700
PENSACOLA.

For a new powder magazine .......................................... $47,562
repairs of old magazine, to be used as a shell-house ..... 1,132

48,694

RECAPITULATION.

For Boston . .. ...................................... .......... $2,000
Foi Philadelphia .......................... 600
For Washington ........................... ......... ............. . 4,000For Norfolk............................................................. 10,700
For Pensacola............................................................ 48,694

65,994
BUREAU 0F YARDS AND DocKs, October 1, 1859.



REPORT OF THE

No. 3.

Abstract or compendium of annual reportfrom the Bureau of Ordnance
and Hydroyraphy, dated October 4, 1859.

Forwards estimates for ordnance ; for hydrographical purposes and
United States Naval Observatory; for the Naval Academy, and Nauti-
cal Almanac.

Rc(luction in estimate for ordnance purposes explained.
Buildings for preservation of ordnance stores and magazines, small

amounts required to keep in order, &c.
Casting and fitting of shells for heavy guns, relating to.
Reports from squadrons and single ships exhibit proficiency in target

practice, and in the preparation of slips for battle.
Necessity of a larger supply of saltpeter, and recommends an annual

appropriation for same.
Explains decrease in estimates from United States Naval Observatory

and Hydrographical office, additional force required in astronomical
department.
Reports of superintendent of Naval Academy and board of exami-

ners are of the most satisfactory character.
Commander of practice-ship reports great interest and zeal on the

part of acting midshipmen. Screw steamer recommended for a prac-
tice-ship).
Small amount needed early for Nautical Almanac, &c.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPIIY,
October 4, 1859.

SIR: I have tlle honor to forward, herewith, estimates of the amounts
supposed to be necessary to meet the expenditures required for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1861, for ordnance, and other articles connected
with the armament of the navy; for hydrographical purposes and other
objects under the immediate direction of the superintendent of the
United States Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office, for the
Naval Academy, and for the Nautical Almanac.
The estimates for ordnance purposes are less than those for the pre-

vious year. This reduction is made in consequence of the completion
of contracts for the heavy guns of Commander I)ahlgren's pattern,
which were ordered for the new steamers. These guns are all finished,
and are being placed on board the vessels; but one of the steamers
(the Wyoming) has made a trial trip, and the report from her com-
mander, as far as he has been able to judge of her capacity to bear this
heavy armament, is perfectly satisfactory.
A small amount is required to keep in order the magazines and

buildings for ordnance purposes, as they have been nearly all com-
pleted. Estimates for this purpose have been furniished to the Bureau
of Yards and Docks.
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The casting and fitting of shells for the heavy guns still continues
at the navy-yard, Washington, under the superintendence of the officer
in charge of the ordnance department. They are found to be of the
best and most reliable quality.
The reports from the commanders of squadrons and single ships give

much satisfaction, and show an attention in the preparation of ships
for battle, and increased proficiency in target practice highly creditable
to the officers and men.

I deem it my duty again to call your attention to the necessity of
having a larger supply of saltpeter. The 350,000 pounds on hand is
a very limited supply to meet an emergency, and as it can only be
obtained from abroad, it would be the part of wisdom to increase the
quantity to at least three millions of pounds, as it does not deteriorate
by keeping. I would respectfully recommend an annual appropriation
of ten thousand dollars for the gradual increase of this very necessary
article for the purposes of the navy.
The letter of the superintendent of the United States Naval Observa-

tory and Ilydrographical Office shows a decrease in the estimates for
that branch of tlhe service. The amount has been further reduced, as
there is a large surplus from former appropriations, which will be suffi-
cient, with the force employed, for the printing and I)ublishing astro-
nomical observations, sailing directions, and wind and current charts.
The superintendent again earnestly recommends that a larger force be
employed at the observatory, particularly in the astronomical depart-
Imenlt, and refers to his recommendations of March 3 and August 5,
1858.
The reports of the superintendent of the Naval Academy and board

of examiners, who attended the last annual examination at that insti-
tution, are of the most satisfactory character; and the improvements
recommended will enable the students to graduate with all the know-
ledge necessary to make them efficient and valuable officers.
The report from the commander of the practice-ship during the last

summer's cruise shows the great interest and zeal of the acting mid-
shipmen in qualifying themselves for the duties of seamen and navi-
gators. I would again recommend a screw steamer in place of the
sailing vessel now used for a practice-ship, as it is of paramount impor-
tance that the students should be practically acquainted with the marine
engine, now being placed in nearly all of our cruising vessels.
The appropriation for the Nautical Almanac for the year ending

June 30, 1860, having failed to pass at the last session, in consequence
of the omission of the amount in the naval appropriation bill, when it
was sent fiom the House of Representatives to the Senate, and there
being only a sufficient sum on hand to meet expenditures under that
head to the 1st of' January next, a small amount will be required early in
the session to conduct the work until the annual appropriation is made,
for the next fiscal year.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. N. INGRAHAM,

Chief of the Bureau.
HSon.ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.



Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, Navy Department,
requiredfor the service of thefiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

te §> - 5

Heads or titles of appropriations. S ..j=

For pay and contingent expenses of the bureau....................................................................... $13,090 00 .. 3,090 00
For pay of the navy ................. ............ ............. .................................................................. 04,26.... 153,541 00
For ordnance and ordnance stores.............. ........................................................................... 338,000 00 .. ............... 563,000 00
For the purchase of nautical instru ments................................................................................. 25000 00 .......................... 25,000 00
For printing and publishing Sailing Directions .............................................................................................................. ........... 7,000 00
For publication ofWind and Current Charts.............................................................................................................................. 15,000 00
For contingent expenses and wages at the United States NavEa Observatory (and erection of hose
house)......................................................... .................................................................. 9,000 00 ........ ............6,000 00

For Naval Academy............................................................................................................ 57,096 00 ........................... 50000 00
For Nautical Almanac......................................................................................................... 25,880 00.....

Total........................................................................................................................ 672,352 58 . ..... 832,631 00
.

... ...

BUREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, October 4, 1859.
D. N. INGRAHAM, Chief oj the Bureau.

* There will be no "tbalances of appropriations unexpended on the 30th June, 1860, which may be applied to the service of the next fiscal year."

0
0ta

0

M
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Summary of the estimates from the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydro-
graphy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861,

For what objects.

For pay and contingent expenses of the bureau.......
For pay of officers on ordnance duty......................
For ordnance and ordnance stores.........................
Special, for arming seven steam screw sloops-of-war.
F'or the purchase of articles and incidental expenses

connected with the Naval Observatory and Hy-
drographical Office..........................................

For (te pay of superintendent and officers on duty at
the Naval Observatory and HIydrographical office.

For the erection, repair, &c., of buildings, and for
contingent expenses at the Naval Academy.........

For tlei pay of officers, &c., at the Naval Academy..
For Nautical Almanac. .........................................

Total ...........................................................

T0b 00
O.s .

aQO

$13,090 00
20,300 00

338,000 00
........ .... . . ... .

I ,

$13,090 00

2030000

448,000 00

115000 00

34,000 00 53,000 00

31,000 00 31,000 00

57,096 00 50,000 00
152,986 58 102,241 00
25,880 00 .......................

672,352 58 832,631 00

D. Statement of value of stores on hand, and values received. and expended, from July 1,
1858, to June 30, 1859.

E. Statement of amount and cost of labor from July 1, 1858, to June 30, 1859.
K. Statement of contracts for tlie year ending June 30, 1859.

D. N. INGRAHAM, Chiefof the Bureau.
I3UREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, October 4, 1859.

A.

Estimate of the amount required for the support of the Bureau of Ord-
nance and Hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

For salary of chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842,
vol. 5, section 3, page 9 ............................. .............. $3,500

For salary one fourth-class clerk, per act of March 3, 1853,
pamphllet edition of Laws, section 3, page 211.................. 1,800

For salary of four second-class clerks, including draughtsman,
per act of March 3, 1853, pamphlet edition of Laws, section
3, page 211; and act of April 22, 1854, pamphlet edition,
page 276 ................................................................... 5 600

For salary of messenger, per act of August 31, 1842, vol. 5,
section 6, page 580; and act of April 22 and August 4, 1854,
Iamplllet edition of Laws; and joint resolution of August 18,
1856 ................... ............ .............................. 840

For wages of one laborer, per joint resolution of August 18,
1856, pamphlet edition of Laws, page 145 ........................ 600

12,340
Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1860............ ... $12,340

A.
13.
C.

F.

G.

H11.,I-I.

1.
J.

___ ___ __

__I ···_
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Contingent Expenses.
For blank books, stationery, and for miscellaneous items .......... $750
Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1860 ........................... $750

D. N. INGRAHAM,
Ch ief of the Bureau.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
October 4, 1859.

B.
Estimate (ofpy required for officers proposed to be employed on ordnance

lduty, for the year ending June 30, 1861.
One captain, as inspector ...............................................$2,800
One conlnlandller, as assistant inspector, charged with experi-

. ments in gunnery at the Wasliington navy-yard ................ 2,500
Ten lieutenants, as assistant inspectors, at $1,500................. 15,000

20,300
Amount aplropriated for thl year ending June 30, 1850........ $20,300

1). N. INGRAHAM,
Clhif of the Bureau.

BUREiAU oF OR1NDNANCE AND HI-IYDROGRAIP1IY,
October 4, 1859.

C.
Estimlat tecfthe amounts that will probably be requiredfor ordnance and

'rdnanc(e stores, for labor, and jor contingent expenses, for the year
ending June 30, 1861.

For cannon ......... ............ .......................................................... 30,000
For gun-carriages, rope, blocks, &cC.................................. 30,000
For sli(lls, and fbr fitting the same for service................. 50,000
For boat andl field guns.................................... 17,500
For plurciase of laboratory stores and making powder tanks... 60,000
For purchase of gunpowder............................................. 60,000
For labor at yards, besides that inclu(led above in cost of

articles .........................7................................. 70,000
For freight and transportation, printing, and( contingent ex-

I)enses of all kinds, for ordnance purposes ........................ 20,500
338,000

Amount appropriate for year ending June 30, 1860 .......... 563,000
D. N. INGRAHAM,

Chief of the Bureau.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,

October 4, 1859.
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D.

Statement of cost, or estimated value, of stores on hand at the several
navy-yards July 1, 1858; of articles received and expended from
June 30, 1858, to June 30, 1859; and of those remaining on hand
July 1, 1859, which are under the direction of the Bureau of Ordnance
and Hydrography.

Navy-yards.

Portsmouth ...........

Boston .................

New York.............
Philadelphia ..........

Washington ..........
Norfolk ................

Pensac ola .............

On hand July 1,
1858.

$203,246
565,285
630,527
41,001
154,016
540,4(62
104,943

04
94
15
76
45
70
07'

* i'A,1 Islandl.................................
On the lackes.......... 38,746 48

Receipts.

$70,346 78
)19,572 37
480,234 94
67,812 44

255,990 87
129,561 41
4,126 32

,........................

Total ............. 2,278,229 59 1,227,45 13

Expenditures. On liahd July 1,
1859.

$37,784 25 $235,808 57
242,682 08 542,176 23
375,604 69 735,157 40
52,184 94 56,629 26

235,543 10 174,464 22
121,226 03 548,798 08

6,235 08 102,834 312
...................... 38,746 48

1,071,260 17 2,434,614 552

No returns from Marc Island.

IBUREAU or ORDIANCE AND HY'l)RORAPIY, October 4, 1859.

D. N. INGRAHAM,
Chief of the Bureau.

E.
Statement of the number of days' labor, and cost thereof, from July 1,

1858, to July 1, 1859, at the re.secti'e navy-yards, chargeable to the
Bureau of Ordcnance and Hydrography.

Navy-yards. No. of days' Cost of l)aor. Average per
labor. -day.

Portsmouth .............................................. 8,906 $17,045 40$1 91
Boston ................................................... 12,13420,833 12172
New.York .............................................. 9,1613 13,441 95 1 47
Philadelphia1 ....................................... 5,16610,05667 1 94
Washinllton .......................................... 51,734.89,977 97 1 73

ol . ................................................. 17.22432,319 58187
Pensacola ............................. .............. 165 i 318 43 1 91

aIre Island ............................................ 1741499 95 2 87

Total........................................... 104,6661 184,493 071 76

BUREAU oF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, October 4, 1859.

D. N. INGRAHAM,
Chief of the Bureau.
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OBSERVATORY, WASHINGTON,
August 30, 1859.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I have the honor
to submit herewith estimates, marked F and G-, for the support of this
office for the year ending June 30, 1861.

Last year the first item (charts and instruments) was increased
$5,000, owing to the increased number of vessels in service. This
increase of vessels has gone ahead of estimates, making it necessary to
ask for a larger amount to supply the iavy with-requisite charts and
instruments than has been required for many years.
On the other hand, the unexpended balances for the publication of

hydrographical surveys, astronomical observations, wind and current
charts, &c., enable me to reduce the estimates in the aggregate for
these items $14,000.
The Potomac water has been introduced into the grounds. None of

the buildings are fire-proof. For the safe-keeping and preservation of
the hose, in case of fire, a separate building is necessary, for there is
no place, except in the buildings themselves, where it can find shelter;
and, if it were placed there, it probably could not, in case of fire, be
reached. I have asked for an appropriation of $1,500 for a hose-house.
The buildings require painting, with some repairs, in addition to

those of ordinary wear and tear, hence the estimate under the fourth
item is a little larger than it was last year.

But, notwithstanding the increase under these items, you will per-
ceive that the aggregate sum now asked for is less than the appropria-
tions for the year current call for by $6,000.

These estimates are small, because the effective force employed is
smaller than usual. I have here again to repeat what I have so often
had occasion to mention concerning the insufficiency of the force em-
ployed here, and especially the astronomical part of it.

Superb instruments are lying idle, and exposed to injury from dust
and rust, for the want of observers; and back work has accumulated
for the want of computers. Professors of mathematics are the only
navy officers that experience has shown it wise to employ on such duty;
and this force has dwindled down from seven to three. Those who
were formerly here are either so broken down in health as to be unable
for work, or other duty has been assigned them.

I again renew my recommendations of March 3 and August 5, 1858,
with regard to increasing the efficiency of this very useful corps.

I submit, also, estimates for the pay of officers and others who are
actually employed at the observatory.

Respectfully, &c.,
M. F. MAAURY, Superintendent.

Captain D. N. INGRAIIAJI,
Chief of the JBureau of Orlnance and Hydrography.
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F.

Estimate of the amount required for the support of the United States
Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office, for the fJcal year
ending June 30, 1861.

For the purchase of nautical instruments required for the
use of the navy; for repairs of the same, and also of
astronomical instruments ; and for the purchase of nau-
tical books, maps, and charts, and for backing and
binding the same ..................................................

For models, drawings, and copying; for postage, freight,
and transportation ; for keeping grounds in order ; for
fuel and lights, and all other contingent expenses ; and
for the wages of persons employed at the United States
Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office, viz: one
instrument maker, two watchmen, and one porter......

For the erection of hose-house....................................

$25,000 00

7,500 00
1,500 00

34,000 00

Amount appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1860.. 53,000 00

D. N. INGRAHAM, Chief of the Bureau.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPIHY

October 4, 1859.

G.

Estimate of the amount required for the pay of officers and others pro-posed for duty at the United States Naval Observatory and Hydro-grqphical Oice, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, chargeable
to the appropriationfor "pay of the navy."

One commander, as superintendent ............................
Ten lieutenants, at $1,500 each..................................
Six professors of mathematics .. ...................................

One assistant observer, (civil)...................................One clerk, (civil)....................................................
31,000 00

Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1860...... $31,000 00

D. N. INGRAHAM, Chief of thi Bureau.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,

October 4, 1859.
Vol. ii--77

$3,000 00
15,000 00
9,000 00
2,500 00
1,500 00
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H.

Estimate of the amount requiredfor the erection and repairs of buildings,
for improvement and preservation of the grounds, and for contingen-
cies at the United States Naval Academy,for the year ending June 30,
1861.

For continuing and completing the removal of buildings
from the center of the grounds, in accordance with a

plan adopted by the bureau, and carried out in part...
For excavating new cellars and filling old ones ............

For the repairs of steam and gas works, and for re-
arranging gas pipe to conform to new arrangements of
quarters ............................................................

For 760 feet of culvert for steam pipe at $3 per foot.......
For grading ant( paving.......................... .............

For a drain pipe for the new quarters..........................
For erecting porticoes to clapel and observatory............
For models of spars for instruction in seamanship..........
For repairs of all kinds.............................................

$20,300 00
1,000 00

2,000 00
2,280 00
1,000 00
900 00
900 00
300 00

7,000 00

35,680 00

For the wages of the following persons:

1 assistant librarian ................ ................................

8 watchmen ; 1 at$1 621- pear day, and 7 at $1 37. per day
each ..................................................................

1 mmessenger. ..........................................................

I attendant at recitation hall, at $18 per month ............

I attendant at laboratory, at $18 per month..................
1 attendant at library, observatory, and chapel, at $18 per
mon th ................................................................

1 foreman to superintend gas and steam works, at $2 25
per day...............................................................

2 attendants at gas apparatus, at $1 25 per day eaclh......
2 attendants at steam apparatus, at $1 25 per day each..
1 mechanic at workshop, at $1 75 per day.....................
1 general laborer to keep public grounds in order...........
1 cartman to drive and attend horse and cart, at $1 per
day ....................................................................

10 laborers to kee) in order and attend students' quarters,
and to assist in keeping the public grounds in order....

$700 00

4,116
312
21G
216

00
00
00
00

216 00

821
912
912
638
500

25
50
50
75
00

365 00

1,640 00

11,566 00
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Contingent expenses.

For materials for heating and lighting the establishment
For the purchase of books for library ..........................
For stationery, blank-books, and forms........................
For furniture and fixtures for public buildings...............
For incidental expenses and repairs in the astronomical
and philosophical departments................................

For all other incidental expenses.................................

Total amount required for the Naval Academy, for the year

Al

ending June 30, 1861 ..........5... ....................... 57,096 00

mount appropriated fbr the year ending June 30, 1860.. $50,000 00

D. N. JNGRAHAM, Clhief of the Bureau.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAP'Y,

October 4, 1859.

I.

Estimate of the amount required jbr the pay of officers and others pro-
posed for duty at the United States Naval Academy for the fiscal
year ending Jlune 30, 1861, chartealble to the appropriation for the
"Pay of the Navy."
1 superintendent, (captain)...................................
1 commandant of midshipmen, (commander)...........
, assistants for commandant of midshipmen, to aid in

instructing in seamanship, naval tactics, practical
*gunnery, and for police duties, (lieutenants).......

1 surgeon ..........................................................
1 chaplain ........................................................
1 professor of mathematics....................................
1 " of astronomy and navigation ...............
1 " of field artillery and infantry tactics........
1 " of natural and experimental p)hilosophly..1 " of ethics and English studies ................

I " of the French language.......................
1 " of the Spanish " .. ....

1 <" of drawing and drafting ........................
3 assistant professors of mathematics, (lieutenants)...3 " of English studies, (1 lieutenant

and 2 civil) ................................................
I assistant professor'of natural philosophy ...... .......

1 "e of French..............................
I secretary .... .................................................

1219

$3,950
2,000
500

2,000
400

1,000

00
00
00
00

00
00

9,850 00

$2,800
2,500

7,500
2,250
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
4,500
3,050
1,000
1,000
1,250

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
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1 clerk to superintendent......................................
1 " to purser.................................................

300 acting midshipmen, as students...........................
1 carpenter........................................................
1 teacher of the art of defense...............................
1 gunner's mate................................................
1 hospital steward..............................................
1 quarter gunner................................................
1 coxswain, to attend boats.. ..................................
1 steward for acting midshiplmen's mess . .................
1 cook " ..................

2 seamen, one to assist gunner's mate and the other to
keep mechanics' time, for police duties, t&c........

1 ordinary seamnia, to attend at hospital..................
1 master of the and ... ........................................
6 musicians of the first class.................................
5 " "( second class..............................
1 (Irumn ier payable from appropriation for marine
1 fifer corps...........................................

Total ......................................................

Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1860....

Excess ........... .............. ....... ....................

Difference reconciled as follows:
Increase to one assistant to commandant of

midshipimenc -an older lieutenant ordered. $450 00
1 additional assistant in mathematical de-
partment ......................................... 1,500 00

Increase to one assistant in English depart-
ment, lieutenant in place of master ......... 50 00

1 instructor in the art of defense ............... 700 00
1 carpenter............................................ 795 58
135 additionalacting midshi)pmen, at $350.... 47,250 00

$700 00
500 00

105,000 00
795 68
700 00
372 00
360 00
312 00
288 00
288 00
216 00

576
193
312

1,512
1,080

00
00
00
00
00

432 00

152,986 58
102,241 00

50,745 58

$50,745 58

D. N. INGRAHAM,
Chief of the Bureau.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPIIY,
October 4, 1859.

J.

Estimate of the amount required for the American Ephemeris vand
Nautical Almanac, for the fiscal year encling June 30, 1861.

For salaries of computers.......................................
For purchase of paper, printing, &c., in order td publish

in the year 1861 the Nautical Almanac required for
the year 1864, and for occasional printing, stationery,
books, binding, &c.............................................

$16,250 00

3,630 00

1220
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For the new planets discovered since 1849 .................. $3,000 00
For printing tables ............................. .... .... 1,000 00
For extra editions of volumes already published.......... 800 00
Clerk .................................................................. 500 00
Contingents, including rent of office, servant hire, fiel,
& ., &c. ............. ........... ................ ................. 700 00

25,880 00

The amount estimated for the year ending June 30,
1860, but no appropriation was made ..................... $26,880 00

D. N. INGRAIIAM,
Chief of the Bureau.

BtuReAU OF ORDNANCE AND HtYDRO(GRAIPHY,
October 4, 1859.
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Statement of contracts entered into by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, during the year ending June '30, 1859.
.. _ -_- __ _.. . _ - _--- .-

Names of contractors. : Articles contracted for. Place of delivery. fDate of contract. Expiration of i Price per Amount of
contract. pound. contract.

Joseph R. Anderson ...................i Nine-inch shell-guns............ Philadelphia ............ July 3, 1858 Nov. 1, 1858 SO 07 $13,965 25
Cyrus Alger & Co ...................... do ............................. Charlcstown, Mass.,

and Gosport, Va..... Jul 19, 1858 Jan. 1, !859 7 200,250 0
E. J. Du Pont de Neours & Co...! Cannon and nusketpowder osport magazine ....... Jul 28 1858 Oct. 1, 1858 18 18,000 00
WV. R. Swift, president, &de ......... ........d... ...o.........Brooklyn magazine.... Au. 3, 1858 ........do. ........ 18,000 00
A. G. Hazard, president, &cd...............do .......d.........do.........Charlown magazine. A . 14, 188 ...do18 18,00000
E. J. Du Pont de N'emours & Co...!........do ................ do ........ New York ................ Feb. 24, 1859 June 1, 1859 18 18,000 00a

__ _O

D. N. INGRAHAM, Chif'of the Bureau. 3
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, October 4, 1859. 0
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No. 4.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.,
November 30, 1859.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith two copies of the annual
estimates called for by your letter of the 4th August, 1859, accom-
panied by a report, with an abstract of the same.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief of the Bureau.
lion. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION,
November 30, 1859.

SIn: In compliance with your instructions, it is respectfully sub-
mitted that, for the fiscal year ending tlhe 30th of June, 1861, the sum
of' tree millions one hundred and forty-eight thousand six hundred
alld eighty dollars will be required for the pay of officers and men, in
order that the number authorized by law may be kept afloat.

For the repairs, equipment, and maintenance of the ships of the
navy, wllicll are building and afloat, the sum of two millions five hun-
dred and twenty-three thousand dollars.
For fitel for the navy, witl tht transportation and other expenses

tlereon, the suni of eight hundred and forty thousand dollars.
For tlie purchase of' hemp and cordage, thle sum of three hundred

thousand dollars.
The increase in tlhe estimate of pay of officers and men arises from

t!le increased number of officers employed afloat, and the large addi-
tion of engineers, firemen, coal heavers, &c., at high rates of pay,
rendered necessary by the greater number of steam vessels, and more
especially of tle smaller classes, that will be kept in commission.

1Tie appropriation for repairs, equipment, &c., is for the purchaseofmlatrials and stores, the execution of the work necessary to keepthe ships of the navy afloat, in an efficient state, and to preserve those
on tle stocks.
The sailing vessels of the navy are from fifteen to thirty-five yearsold, and require a large expenditure to keep them in a proper con-

dition. These vessels, at the time of their construction, were as formid
able as any ships of' the same class in foreign services, but they cannot
now compete with the modern steamers of a much smaller class.
Of the sailing sloops-of-war, four of the smallest have been in service

for twenty-one years, and cannot be made efficient ships-of-war without
incurring great cost, which could be more advantageously expendedin their transformation into steam vessels of small class and of lightdraft of water. These vessels are not of sufficient capacity to be used
for permanent storeships on foreign stations, but some of the largersailing sloops-of-war, which now require extensive repairs, could be
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converted into storeships, which are much needed at several points.
In order to keep the authorized number of men afloat, and to have
proper relief for the ships of the several squadrons, these sloops-of-war
must be kept in a seaworthy condition, and they cannot be set aside
until more suitable vessels shall be provided( to take their places.
The sailing frigates of the navy now afloat were commenced some

thirty years ago, and the two that remained longest on the stocks were
launched in 1856. There is much material in these ship that is val-
uable, while in place, but they cannot be repaired as frigates, to bear
an armament equal to the steam frigates in our own or other services.
Two of the ships of this class have been converted into heavily armed
spar-deck sloops-of-war. The heavy guns which they can thus be
made to carry, the greater comfort of the crew, and their ability to
keep at sea for a longer time, colmlensate in a great measure for the
disadvantages under which they labor in comparison with steam ves-
sels; while a navy, composed of steam vessels, would be more efficient
and more costly, still, in many instances, heavily armed sailing vessels
can be usefully and economically employed.
On the list of the navy are eleven ships-of-the-line, of which four

are on the stocks. The live-oak frames of those afloat are represented
to be in good condition, and, like the frigates, there is much material
which is valuable, wlile kept in place, but owing to the change which
is progressing in our own and other navies in the armament, as well
as the introduction of steam, tlese ships will never be used as sailing
slips-of-thc-line. They can, however, be converted into formidable
auxiliary steamships by razecing. The Pennsylvania could thus be
converted into a steam friigate with a light spar-deck, and the Columbus
into a spar-deck sloop. There is every reason to suppose that these
ships would possess good nautical qualities, and the Columbus is known
to have been a superior vessel in tlat respect.
The appropriation for the repairs and equipment of vessels was so

much reduced by Congress for the present fiscal year that it has not
admitted the usual contracts to be made for timber, and the constant
repairs which ships afloat require will absorb tlhe greater portion, if
not all of the present supply, of oak, and a large portion of the pine.
From this cause, the repairs of the succeeding year must be executed
with green tinmbr, and thus, in addition to tile rapid decay attending
steam vessel,, will be added that arising from tlhe use of unseasoned
materials. Unless some store of timber is provided, from which the
current wants can be supl)lied and new ships be built, the expense of
maintaining the navy must be greater than would otherwise be
necessary.
The appended list will show what vessels have been repaired, and

have had work executed on them during tlle fiscal year ending June 30,
1859:

AT KITTERY, MAINE.

Frigates constitution, Santee.
Sloops Portsmouth, Jamestown, Dale.
Steamers Franklin, Mohican.
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BOSTON.

Sloops Constellation, Levant.
Steamers Roanoke, Colorado, Hartford, Narragansett, Pensacola,

Seminole, Mohican.
Brig Dolphin.
Storcship Release.
Receiving-ship Ohio.

NEW YORK.
Frigate Sabine.
Razee sloop Savannah.
Sloops St. Louis,. Falmouth.
Steamers Wabash, Niagara, San Jacinto, Susquehannah, Brooklyn,

Iroquois, Harriet Lane, Wyandott, Mohawk, Sumpter, Mystic.
Storeships Relief, Release, Supply.
Receiving-ship North Carolina.

PIIILADELPIIA.

Frigates Congress, St. Lawrence.
Steamers Lancaster, Richmond, Wyoming, Crusader, Pawnee, Ana-

costia.
Receiving-ship Princeton.

WASHINGTON.
Sloop Plymouth.
Steamers Fulton, Water Witch, Arctic, Anacostia.

GOSPORT, VIRGINIA.

Sloops Cyane, John Adams, Plymouth, Preble.
Steamers Richmond, Lancaster, Dacotah, Crusader, Fulton, Despatch,

Water Witch.
Receiving-ship Pennsylvania.
Coast-survey ships Hetzel, Crawford.

WARRINGTON, FLORIDA.

Sloops Saratoga, Savannah.
Steamers Fulton, Despatch, Seminole, Pensacola, Metacomet, Arctic.
Coast-survey vessels Vixen, Walker.

MARE ISLAND, CALIFORNIA.

Sloops Vandalia, St. Mary's.
Steamers Saginaw, Massachusetts, John Hancock.
Storeship Warren.
Schooner Fenimore Cooper.
Light-house vessel Shubrick.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief of Bureau.Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of Navy.

1225
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Abstract of report of Bureau of Construction.
Reason for increase of pay for officers and men.
Some of the sloops-of-war could be advantageously converted into

steam vessels of a smaller class.
Sailing frigates into spar-deck sloops-of-war.
Ships-of-the-line into formidable auxiliary steam ships, by razeeing.
Propriety of providing a supply of material for repair.

A.
Estimate of the amount required for the expenditures of the Bureau of

Construction, Equipment and Btepair, for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1861.

For salary of chief of bureau, per act August' 31, 1842, vol.
5, section 3, page 579, and act of March 3, 1855, vol. 10,
page 675 .............................................................. $3,500 00

For salary of engineer-in-chief, per act of August 31, 1842,
volume 5, section 4, page 577................................... 3,000 00

For salary of chief clerk, (4th class,) per act March 3, 1853,
vol. 10, page 210................ ............................. .... 1,800 00

For salary of seven clerks, (2d class,) per act March 3, 1853,
vol. 10, page 210, and April 22, 1854, page 270............ 9,800 00

For salary of' one clerk, (1st class,) per acts of March 3,
1853, and of April 22, 1854.................................... 1,200 00

For salary of one messenger, per acts of August, 31, 1842,
vol. 5, section 6, page 580, and of April 22, 1854, and
August 18, 1856..................................................... 840 00

For salary of two laborers, one for the bureau, and one for
the office of the engineer-in-chief, per act of August 18,
185 6 ........... ............................................ . 1,200 00

21,340 00
Contingent expenses.

For blank-books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous
items ......... ...... ................. ......... ...... .. 800 00

22,140 00

B.

Estimate for pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen,
including the Engineer Corps of the Navy, requiredfor vessels proposed
to be kept in commission, including receiving vessels, for thefiscal year
ending June 30, 1861.

Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860.... $3,056,635
Estimate for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861........... 3,148,680
NOTE.-The increase arises by the larger proportion of men at higher

rates, and the great number of steam vessels, particularly those of a

small class, that will be kept in commission.



C.

Estimate of the amount required for objects under the direction of this bureau, payable from the appropriation for
construction, equipment, and repairs, foi wear and tear of vessels in commission, including fuel for steamers and the
purchase of hemp for the navy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

Objects.
0 ciz-- 5

s -

'-4

< _ - aD

¢
r

Objects.

.0_ .

oo1,..
t

C;.O.

es gC
,

~ co

· Hm::

Construction, &c ..................................... ........ . 1 ,000,
Fuel for the navy ............................................................ 600 000
Purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy ............... 300,000
Payment of the charter or purchase of vessels for the Para-
guay expedition............................................................ 289,000

Seven screw sloops and one side-wheel steamer ................... 674,000
2,863,000 ?:

Il l~~~~~~~~,i

Construction, &c...........................................................
Fuel for e navy........ ...............................................

Purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy.............

$2,523,000
840,000
300,000

0

vl~

b.4

0

Pz0
W3
PS
1.

NOTE.-The diifftrence between the present estimate and the amount appropriated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860, is occasioned by the
reduction made by Cor,.ess from the estimate for that year.

- ------ --- 7

I
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D.

Estimate of the amount required for the expenditures under the head
" enumerated contingent," for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860 ....... $350,000
Estimate for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.............. 350,000

iTecapitzulation of Estimates.

CIVIL.

Salaries...................................................................... $21,340
Contingent ........ ...................................... ...... 800

NAVY.

Pay of the navy....................................................... $3,148,680
Construction, equipment, &c ...................................... 2,523,000
Fuel for the navy .................................... 840,000
Hemp and other materials for the navy ........................ 300,000
Contingent enumerated............................................ 350,000



Estimate of appropriations under the control of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, &c., Navyrequired for the service cf the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1861.
Department,

Heads of appropriations. ~o C)ou s

o 3Hc eo'Z. I As

Civil and contingent expenses of the bureau............................................................................ $22,140 00....................$22,140 00Pay of the navy ............................................................................................................... 3,148,680 00..3,930,439 00Construction, equipment, and repair . ....................................... 2523,000001,000,00000Seven screw ps and one side-wheel steamer .... ...................................................................................... ........................674,00000Seven screw sloops and one sde-wheel steamer...674,00 00
Fuel for the navy................................................................................................................6002000 00Contingent enu ted................350000 00Purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy ................................... 300,000 00.........................300,000 00

#It is believed there will be no balance of unexpended appropriations of June 30, 1860, that will pply to the service of the next fiscal year.

MM
-3

d

04



E.

Vessels in commission belonging to the navy, on October 1, 1859.

Name of vessel. Guns.

Ships-of-the-line.
Pennsylvania....................................

North Carolina ............... ......84
Ohio................................... ... .84

Frigates.

Congress .......................................... 50
Sabine . .... ...... . 50

Sloops-of-war.
Savannah ................................. . 24:
Constellation ....................................
Macedonian ..................................... 22
Portsmouth ........................... .22
St. Mary's ............. .. -........ 22
Jamestown ................................. 22
Germantown.................................... 22
Saratoga ....................................... 20
John Adams ..................................... 20
Vincennes ....................................... 20
Vandalia ..... ....... .............20
St. Louis.. ................................ .20
Cyane ........... ........20
Levant... ................................ .20
Marion ........................................... 16
Preble ................................ 16
Plymouth........ ...............................

WVhere I muilt. Date. Sailed. What station.

_ _I

Philadelphia..........................
......do.......... ............

'New York............................

Kitter .................................

New York............................

New York, rebuilt..................
Gosport, rebuilt.....................
Gosport..............................
Kittery.............................

Washington .. ..............
Gosport..... ..........................
Philadelphia..........................
Kittery ................................

Gosport, rebuilt.....................
New York................ ..........

Philadelphia......... ..... ............
Washington ...........................Boston....Boston ..... ........................... .
New York............................
Boston................................. .
Kitter .................................
HostonI. . ......................

1837 .....................
1820 ...................
1820 ...................

1841
1855

1856
1854
1836
1843
1844
1844
1846
1842
1831
1826
1828
1828
1837
1837
1839
1839
1843

Aug. 4,1859
June 29, 1859

Aug. 21, 1859
July 19, 1859
June 3, 1858
May 23, 1859
Oct. 14, 1853
Sept. 23, 1858
Aug. 14, 1857
May 13, 1859
June 1, 1859
Nov. 20, 1857
Dec. 1, 1857
Jan. 17, 1859
Sept. 20, 1858
June 5,1859
April 6, 1858
June 4,1859

Receiving ship, Norfolk.
Do New York.
Do Boston.

Brazil squadron.
Home squadron.

Home squadron.
African squadron.
Mediterranean squadron.
African squadron.
Pacific squadron.
Home squadron.
East India squadron.
Home squadron.
East India squadron.
African squadron.
Pacific squadron:.
Home squadron.
Pacific squadron.

Do.
African squadron.
Home squadron.
School sfip, Annapolis-

I-a

o
Q*

to
0

"3

0
l

_II_______



Br.igs..
Bainbridge.......................................
Perry .............................................
Dolphin .........................................

Schooner.

Fenimore Cooper.............................

Storeships.
Relief..............................................
Release...........................................
Supply............................................

Permanent store and receiving ships.

6
6
4

3

2
1
4

Independence ....................................
Warren. ....................................

Princeton .........................................
Alleghany........................................
Fredonia..........................................

Steamers.

Merrimack .......................................
Roanoke ..........................................
Wabash..........................................
San Jacinto......................................
Lancaster ........................................
Brooklyn .....................................
Hartford..........................................
Mississippi .. .....................................
Powhatan........................................
Saranac...........................................
Wyoming ........................................
Mohican ..........................................
WaterWitch...............................
Michigan.........................................
Mystic ...........................................

..............

...............

40
40
40
13
18
14
14
10
9
6
6
6
1
1
5

Boston..................................
Gosport...............................
N'ew York...........................

Purchased.............................

Pliladelphia..........................
Purchased.............................

.........do ...............................

Boston..................................
....do ...................................

Gosport, rebuilt.....................
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania..........
Purchased.............................

Boston .................................

Gosport................................
Philadelphia..........................
New York.......
Philadelphia ..........................Philadelphia..... (
New York............................
Boston..................................
Philadelphia .......... ....
Gosport ........... ... ...........

Kittery ................................

Philadelphia.........................
Kittery .................................
Washington..................
Erie, Pennsylvania..............Purchased ......................

1842
1843
1836

1852

1836
1855
1846

1814
1816
185]
1847
1846

1855
1855
1855
1850
1858
1858
1858
1841
1850
1848
1858
1858
1845
1844
1859

May 18, 1858
Feb. 16, 1858
Oct. 15, 1858

African squadron.
Brazil squadron.

Do.

..................... Surveying in Pacific.

Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

1, 1859
26, 1859
6, 1859

i.....................

Oct. 17, 1857
Sept. 2, 1858
June 1, 1858
July 23, 1859
June 8, 1859
Nov. 7,1859
June 20, 1859
Aug. 19, 1857
Dec. 10, 1857
Oct. 9, 1857
Oct. 5, 1859

Nov. 22, 1859

Sept. 3, 1859

For Aspinwall.
Brazil squadron.
African squadron.

Store and receiving ship, Mare Island.
Coal ship, at Panama.
Receiving ship, Philadelphia.

Do Baltimore.
Stationed at Valparaiso.

Pacific squadron.
Home squadron.
Mediterranean squadron.
African squadron.
Pacific squadron.
Home squadron.
East India squadron.

Do.
Pacific squadron.

Do.
Do.

African squadron.
Home squadron.
Lakes.
African squadron.

0rd

z
)-3

WN4
0

t4
;)O



E-Continued.

Name of vessel. Guns. Where built. Date. Sailed.

Steamers-Continued.

Sumpter .......................................... 5 Purchased ............................. 1859 Sept. 3,18
Wyandott ..........................................do.................................. 1859 Nov. 11, 18!
Mohawk 5 .......do .................................. 1859 Oct. 1, 18i
Crusader.......................................... .......do.................................. 1859 Oct. 7, 18'
Anacosti ..................................................... .......do ................................. 1859 .............

Pulaski ............................. .......... .............do.................................. 1859 Dec. 23, 18
Narragansett..................................... Boston.................................. 1858 Nov. 11, 1&

59
59
i9
>59

158
i9Ig

What station.

African squadron.
Home squadron.

Do.
Do.

Transport.
Brazil squadron.

Do.
St
M
'?
0

0

tt19

__
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F.

cVes8sels inl ordin ary, repairing/, equippin,, (fic.

Name of vessel.

Ships-of:the-line.
Columbus ....................................
I)elaware .....................................

Vermont .......................................

Frigates.

Constitution ...............................

United States ...........................

Poto ac ......................................

Brandyine. ..........

Columbia...............................
Raritan .......................................
St. Lawrence ...............................
Santee .........................................

Sloons-of-war.

Guns. Wlier Ibuilt. ! Date.
i .I w:! .i...l;2

84
84
84

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Cumberland .............................. 24
Fl'almouth ................................... 20
Dale ...................................... 1
Decatur............................ 16

Stceamers.

Niagara ...............................
i esota .................................... 40

Colorado....... ............................. 40
I'ensacola .....................................
Richmond.................................. 14
Paw nee........................................ 3
Susqueanna................................. 15
John IHancock .............................. 2
Iroquois .......................................
I)acotall. ................................
Seminol ..................................... 3
8a;gina.v. ..................................... ......DeI patch .... . . ............................

Fulton......,,..................................... 5
....

Washington ....... 1819
Gosport. .............. 180
Boston ............... 1848

1Bostol ..... ........

Phlildelphia........
Washl into ........
Washington .....
W ashington ........
Phliladelphia........
Gosport ..............
Kittery ...............

1797
1797
1821
1825
1836
1843
1847
1855

IRhuilt, Boston .... 1842
Boston .......... 1827
Phihitdlphlia ........ 1839
New York ........... 1839

'New York ..........

Washingtonl ........
Gosport ..............

Varrington ........
Go0,1 ort ............
Philadelphia........
Phlliladelpllhia ........
Bosto ...............

New York...........
Gosport ..............
Warri ton ........

\Mare Island ........
Purchased...........
New York..........

1855
1855
1855
1858
1858
1858
1850
1850
1858
1858
1858
1858
1855
1837

Station.

Gosport.
Gosport.
1Boston.

Kittcry.
Gosport.
New York.
New York.
Gosport.
Gosport.
Philadelphia.
Kittery.

Kitterv.
New York.
Kittery.
Mare lshlund.

New York.
Ioston.
Boston.
Warringrton.
Gosport.
Philadelphia.
New York.
Marc Island.
New York.
Gosport.
Warrington.
Mlare Island.
Gosport.
Warrington.

I ess8tls on tie stocks and in progress of construction, October 1, 1859.

SIII I'S-OF-TIIE-IL, NE.
Alabama....................................................... . K ittery .
irginia.......................................................... Boston .

New York ..................................................... .. osport.New OIlean ............ ...............................Sackett's Harbor.
AUXI IARIY STIEAM F1RIOATFES.

Franklin .........................................................
STEAM ELS.

Kittcrv.

Stevens's iron steamer ....................................... Hoboken, N. J.
Vol. ii--78

I

(G.
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Abstract statement, sJwowing receipts and cCpenlndiures during the fiscal
year ending dunie 30, 1859, and the value, of all stores on hand at the
various navy-yards on. the ]st (lday of .JIly, 189.

Yards. On hand July
1, 1859.

Portsmlouth......................
Boston .............................

New York .......................

PIhiladelaphila ......................

Washingtoln ....................

Norfolk ...........................
Warlrim ton .......................

Total ......................

On hand July Rl{ceived. Exlpended.
1, 1,85 .

[ $730,96i6 61 $23, (;dl 37 $231,588 25
.j,1,;28, 14 !9 85(), :14F) 70 857,679 64
.1, 411 ,15> (68. 75;,3)(1;:8 704,084 74
5. ,:̂t)) ) 6 53f 72 '))5,67 15

458,442 1 0 658,174 30) 753:,183 43
,539,86 60(O 398,461 42 379,3:1! 13

. :32,3845 84 131, 28 17 154,445 9'2

6. ,633,6(;4 °1 3:,353,773 06 3,375,948 26

I.

Statement of the number of days' labor and its cost Jfroi the 1st July,
1858, to the l30th June, 1859, jbr the respective navy-yards, for building,
repairin, and equipping vessels of the navy, or in receiving or secur-

ing stores and materials fir those purposes.

N 1vy-yard-. |lNum)lbr of i Coat of labor. Averagejytldays'latl)or.p Iper diem.

Kilttry........................................................ 99.0883 $187,405 32$1 82
Charhlstown ................................................. 146,6322 28 16171Climarit]8le~town.1v*|&F*s@#&***@**z*********** 46i,6i:l2} 230,228 161

347,3:17 638,914 44 8:1,Brooklv, ...................................................... 347,37638 914 44 18
Philtadephia ................................................ 269,016 495,0335 65184

shigto .................................................. 119,575 10 141 41 75
Gosport .........................................29 ,885' 531,59243 18

rri ton ................................................... 4, 148,142 602 30[a0
Total ................... ................... 1,336,981 2,461,460 09185

$732,039 73
1,620,850 05
1,466,394 32
560,154 36
363,472 97

1,558,948 89
309,628 09

6,611,489 01
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Bills paid by the Burlcat Cof onstruction, (c., under (' contingent, '" or
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1859.

Freight, deimulrra ,ge and whar fa ............................ $18,013 99
Transportation ot officers t(and men.........., ................. 12,833 78
Attendance on steamer S.isqlhannla at quarantine ......... I 1,903 67
Pilotage ............................... ............ 8,370 2G
Pri ting ........................ ..................................,012 29
-lll(lHard e ................................... ................ 1,117 24
Salaries .................................................................974 40
Rent ..................................................................... 795 00
Statiollery ............... ................................... 62... 22
Candles and soap.................................................. 385 43

Vood.31161Woodl ...................................................................3 11 1
Foreign ostage d telera in ....... ....................... 202 27
1,a11 orl........... ............. .. ..... 'I .....192 08
Brass tubes flr steam engine in yard........................... 121 10
Books and binding................................................... 120 48
Furniture ......... ..... ...... 8.......1........... 81
Co l ................................................................ 5
Dockliltn. 40 00
Incg I

.

.................................................... ............2
Baggilng lr hlellp ..13 12
Taming .10 50Team~ing................................................................10 50
Mmaking ensigns.......................................................7 5

e lthotlicer ..(....................................................... 00

62,26(; 29

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Construction c,c, Novrmnber 30, 1859.

SIt: In compliance with tll act of 3d March, 1843, I respectfullytransmit herewith duplicatetabstracts of offers to furnish materials fbr
the navy, coming under the cognizance of this bureau, exhibiting in
scales from No. 1 to 12, inclusive, as well thoae which were rejected
as those accepted between the 23d November, 1858, (date of last re-
port,) and the 30th November, 1859 ; and in conformity with the act
of 21st April, 1808, 1 also transmit a duplicate list of articles under
contract made during the same period.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,

lon. ISAAc ToucY, Chief cf the Bureau.H1on. ISAAC TOUC etY,
Secretary of the Navy.
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No 1.

Scale of ol;ers to furnish. nw boil'er'. /(r the United S/late.s steamer San
tJcinlto, under (tdverlsCl'ltt / ?'0oltheR'lItrca t of Construction, (f'C.,
of n eolember 9, 1858.

No. N11ntl1s of aiddrS. Rnte per pound,

3 iclitd Norris & l..S............... 1....
4 W in. L. Ellis & Bro..1........................ ".................
5) Jo II . )i l ..................................................................... 113
6 Edwuilrd Fairrolll.............................. i9llad 9' cents,
7 NNovelt iyrn Work.) l ... ......................................

8 Miclhal Mlurphv, Nipturin Iron Works...................., .................

9 lrtttln , Nc tfie & Co .................... ,,..... ..........................

1() J,nilvf r. I' ftlo \v.. ...... ................................................................

ihn'lrr11Cur/;,nil)ntIrk..........9.............. ,.. ,,...,li am..s in in io .......................................................................

No. 2.

Scale qf qeOrs to lfurnWish tiuber aIt the nwy-y/ard(, I'Philadelphia, under
advertisement Jrom t/he Jlltrera of (Consrlcltion, (&c., of November,
27, 1858.

'-. 'S4 c

D ,,3 S . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...
i

. 1 o

.r ' Brow ·'' .'0r

4 .. l alo n....................................................... .. . ............. ...... .........l,002 1Jllltf.l iirrioson j.......... .................................... ....,7 50

iShryock, Johnson&Co . ....................... ................ .. 2,128.$.9.7 *. 1,f24 00
Wiliam il. Shakiespear.... ...................................I.............. . ............ ..1,!50 008 C . .ililul.t.lWis . . ..................................................... ........................... 1,,'7)500O

7 Wil'li mo..lt kCs{lo ............................................
............... ........,! i 0 08 C.. V.lVW illias................................................................ ........... 1,900 00

1 . .

o
....

..... ...............................

......................... ............ 3 , 00
10 lE. H-.If Jbe t....... i41) ... 1 975 00

1 Joh r lV .e.t.. .................................................... , ............ 1, 75 0011 ..................... .............................. 1975................ ...................00
12 Johnl . iArgylc. ............................ ............. .......,185.... ........ 1,875 00

, Accepted.
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No. 3.

List of o9)'ers for building) stCeau) en'fine's for the UnitedSUtatsstteamer
Si't(,i)l((t, building at the navy-yaclrd, JiT-re island, (JCalifornia, undcr
laderllC)isClent by the navy aglenlt at ,Satn 'Fancisco, of Ai(/ust 2.), 1858.

No. liddilers. Amount bid.

\ I'Pc olrI)mruiilmue ..............................................................................495
2 Inr P. Rankin............................................................................... 73,000i 1' i 1

I orq 'tt..... ..................................................... .......................

(lhilrlc s RI. StiVIer ............................................................................
Sa uel A stke ............................................................................... 76 ,180
A . E . A usten .................................................................................J

. A . M onkh house ...........................................................................
Jnm s Pollock ...................................... .................................... 95,000

No(. 4.
Scale of qol(ers to furnish lanterns f/or /ice navy, under advertiseCment

from tihe Bureaut of constructionn, &dc., of April 15, 1859.

No.I Bidders. Amount bid.

lStulrdivt i t &. Brothers ...................... .............................................

illi n o ter ...................................................................... .......

1Ha1n'.s J. Halns ............................................................................
I)amll il 1). M iller ...................................... ..............................

'ooklyn F'lint Glass (Coipany........................................................
* A c,'ptcd.

NO(. 5.
Scale of /offers to f'urnisi a(nt/lracite coal for

meient from tlhe Biureauo of instructionn,

Biddelrs.

HIarry Conrad .................................
Samilul H1. Roth)ern1'.... .....................
I)iller Lutlicr....................................
(Clhalrls Siimmcks ..........................
1Henry AV. Nat;,l(..............................
Charles L. Bacon..............................
Alchxm lnder Comnvery ...........................
Sith Caldwell, jr...............................

... . . . . . . .d . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Slutrp), L.isenringr &. Co ......................
Gt.orgerq F. lr.Georgp P. 'I'lv rr...............................

Horace E. Iron ............................
.........d o ..........................................!
Chlarles A. Hleck.her .........................
J alnvs Day.......................................G(orge IP. Nevin...............................

t1e ,navl, under advertise-
t&c. of May 25, 1859.

Description.Amount.

($63,750
58,050
55,!50
58,5()
58,500
54,150
51,9)00
54,000
(63, 750
63,750
58,350
48,750
53,5)0
56,250
(i3, 750
54,000

Biuck IMountain.
Black Heath.

D)o.
I)o.
I)o.

Black Hcath or Buck Mountain.
Black Heath.

Do.
Buck Mountaiin.

Do.
Black Heath.

Do.
Buck Mountain.
Black Heatth.
Treverton coal.
Broad Mountain Schuylkill coal.

1
s)

4
5

$6,059 12
5,710 50
5,786 50
*5,615 00
5,759 45

No.

1
2

4
5
6
7
8
8
9
10
11
11

14

-- ----------- ;I--



No. 6. I
03

Scale of offers to furnish materials for the ,Vary,, at the navy-yard, Kittery, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, of 00
.May 19, 1859.

Class 3. Class 14. Class 15s21. Class 212. Class2 3.Classass 2.5. Class f27.

No.: Bidders.
White oak White oak White oak Iron. Spikes and Lead, zinc, and IHardware. Paints, oils, &c.promiscuous o::rs. staves and nails, tilln.

tiImber. heading.

1 Nathaniel W. Coffin .................... ................ *.'175 03 * .31750 ................ ............ ... .................19 75
2 tWilliam H. Shaffer...................... ... ................ ....... ....... ................................ 73 75
3 Wiilliam Lanig......................................... 187 50 ............5.0 1l5...*:5 010 50 95 50............................ .

...
. ......02 00

4 Siamuel P. Brown ..................... .080 00 1000 . ................ ................ ............................ .. ..

5 George W . Lawrence................... .5&1 00 *112. 75 ......... .......... . .... .M6 Jois. R. Anderson &Co................... ............... ........t........... . 69 00 ...............7 Thom M nt ........................ . 1. 80 0o
o

................. ................ ............ .... . ..... ........... ..... ................
8 John P. Lyman......................... 5 1 161 75John P.Lvl~ln,., ...,..,,...,..., ,,, i.....-...)........ ................. .I:0.. ..0..:.

9 Southard Herbert & C ................ ... .................. ................................0115 0 010 RWilliamn Whie ................... ................. ................ ................i........,............................... ...... ............
11 "turdivant & Brotlhcr................... ................00............ 7..... 010 .. ..0 "..."6 " o o.266' . o 98'75It

Thom as Frost..................... ............................................. ....... ............... ...........

1iohanlia A. heel.an.................. ............... .. .........
13 G .orH . Froats. ......*. 2

. O 00 03 0
........ . . . .....'............... .* .

14 Abraham Q. ....dell.. 1..7. 293..1. 0.0... 1270300
15 Charles C . fl rer ...................... .................. ...............................19j os. H.pauldius' " " &" P l 8

.......... ....0 ......... ...... ..........

A1drew0D.Grisi ................ ...
150.0 031'521720 nnicsrvR .Push; i... .......................... ............ .................. ................................

11 Spuldia n & Brott .................................... ................ ................ . .10 045. . 104.$1
19 J sam li.F ster................... ................................................ ............................. ..............'*. ...'.
20 James, R. Pugh ....... ..............................:213G~rmes Frot... ...,..,......,.,.. ,.,I .........,.~....1 ,,,,., ....~·........... ...................... ......................t.21 James Larrabee................I........ ................ ...............................
22 John 1. Broughton . . ................ 00 ................: ................................23 A. W . Trussel1 5.......................... 1,90000 73000 ................ ..... . ..*. I''[,

~pulm~& arot ............. ........... .....................18;)001 9/00........... ....: .... i...i ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i I[' IIo...... ....

I Accepted. t Offer N'o. 3, of W~illiam Lang,~for class -05 informal, ofteri or part cf tire class. t Offer No. 23 in'ormal; received too late.



No. 6-Continued.

Cl 32. Cla ss 33. Class 34. I Class43. Class 38. iClass 39. Class 40. Class 41.

No. Bidders. --

Leather. Hose. Brushos. Pitch, tar, and Tallow, soap, Ship chan- Stationery. Fire-wood.
rosin. and oil. dlcry.

___________________i ___ ___
i ___i {deIy .Ii ' I

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
'2j
21
22
23

Nathaniel W. Coffin 501......................50. ............... ... ............................William..!.;·' .·. ...........William H. Shnffer ..... .......... ... ..... .............. ................................. ................ ................ ................

¥Villiam Lang............................... ................... ................ -267 50 *.1,137 00 ................; ........................IiWilliam Lang.............. . '.. ti75..00 1..., o ..........
Samuel P. Brwn.. . ...................... ......... r... ... ................ ............... . .. ............ ........... .............................

i\ George Wv. Lawvrence .................. ................ ............. . . ............ ................. ................. ................George IV. Lawrence ..................... ..........
iJo.. . Anderson & Co.................. ................ ........... ..................... ...............

Thomas Moount ...................... ..... ................
uJnlliar erbeLla., .. ............ ,1-............. ........ ............John,P.LPma .......................... .. .............. ........................... .....................

Southard Herbert & Co.................!... ............: ...........

I l rlliamhBl.ite.... . ............... ............... ............. '...William hiBrthe r........... ......... ................ ............................ ...... ................................Sjturdevant &d Brother ..................I. - 00 90 135 34 137 50 1.23 53 *705 60 .....'i......
William A. eeler ......................- ................ ................................................. ...............
Gieorge Fr.ost *.7................... ............... ..

rAbnllamF o n. .................... .. ...... ............................. .................00 ...............|Charles CD.Icrr .................... ............... . .......... ................ ................

Abraham Q.& endell *.................. 3 .............. 91264 50 4............
Charles C. Harney..................... ................ '................ ................ ................ ........:....... ................ 267 00 ................

. H .! oat .......................... . ......... ...................................:. ................ ................ ................o ...............

Andrew D. C;rrishl .................... ................ ..... .......................... ...............

paul in Pro tt ................ ................ ................................ ................................................................

Jos. H. Foster .......... ...................................................... ................ ................ ................ 275 69 ................Jmos H. Fostr
................... .............

. 6
................James R. Pugh ..... ....u..i l)U................ ... ..

;..............
······-···I········ ........Jaes Larrabee........... ................ 411 90......... ............. .. ................ ................

John H. Broughton; ................................
A. . Trussell ......................... .. ..............' ... ............ ............ . ...................i ....................... ....

* Accepted.

Q

-3

?3

Zt

0

s I



No. 7.

Scale of offers to furnish materials for the ^ary, at the nvy-yard Chlarlestocn, tnder adrertiselnent from the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair,
of May 19, 1859.

Class 21. eClass 2. Cla ss23. Class 25. Css Class 28. Class 29. Class 30.

o.y Bidders.--- --

~~~I~~~No.~~i Iron. ;Spikesandi nails. Lead, zinc. tin. Ilardware. Paints, oils, &c. Flax canvas. Cotton eanvna. Flax and cotton
:\

'

: twine.

I Nt_ani_ W. Conin .................... .............. ................. . _ _ 0............... .................. *....... 5,.1 Nathlaniecl V. Coffin...12 0............ ... ' 50 ; 5:.....:.....::::::: *.1 >
2 William E. looper ......... ........... .. ............................... .7 ....... ..........
3 tilliia I. Shaffr .................. ............ ............. ........................... 1.996 I6.
4 William Lan. ................. .2......:813 :. , ':.3)5.0 .. ....... 1'U30 1 , .. .1...................
5 . A rthulr Casf ll... ................ ................................................. ........ .......... .

6 Pr. arntz in ur..... .............. . .. ...................'... ........... ......... ........ ....... .............. ................................................................... .............

Frthin h . F er Co.......................................... .. .............. ................ ................................ t.jIFrotlinah;nM.Fitther &Co.........................................................................24 31...............................,8 Wiiiami Bratt de &Cos .............. .... . . ........ . ......... ...... ..........................,................5......00 ..............
illi B Co......................... .................................... ........... ................ .............. ................ .. ..............10 H.'Spea. MBarsh .................. .. ...............................12t SGpeaane&Burkt ...... .............................................. ................ ............................1 George . re ................. .... ............ ................ ............... .... ....... ................................13 Jo ep R. A rso & C ............................................... ...............................................................................
14, I~illg & it11 ...............nl h.14 K hin A &B ur ht ll

........................ ........... ....

................ ................ ................ . ............................... ................ ................15 Southard lif r& Co............... . .............. ................................ ................................ .................................16 S. & E. Kni ht ............................ ......... .......... .............
Sturdivant & Brother...................t L7 25 43 8 962 00 .420 19 1,6 70 ................ .............. 86 00

18 illiam A. Wheeler........lr................................. .............................................**....19 fHorton, Hall & Co............ *o2.6:24 UJF:! *,.4 0.0 !. .. . *99j1 43 *1.5 15 .,............ ..... .....i. 113 00
20 oJames Gallab .cr........ ... . ....... ....... .. ........................ . ... ............... ..... .. ..... ......... 114 OU20 James Gallagher ..... 0 0'..°

21 den Prtr ............... ....... - ................ ............21 W alden Portr ....... .................. ................: ....... .................. .............:................................
2 James R. Pugh . ........ , .....22=a esR. _ ._............................................... ................ ........ .................... ................ ................,

~~~U ..AbrahamCutter..........23 Abrahaim Cutter ........................\................ ................!................ ................ ................ ................................ ..... .........

I Accepted.



No. 7.-Continucd.

Class 32. Class 33. Class 341. ClassIiC:_ss 3. Class23. :I3. Class35.Class3t7. Class3Cass 3 lass :;S. Class 39. .9 Cl-s 40. as .1.

,No.!i --j- - ----I-Bidder--s., --_- -------
!,\ Leatnlher. HILse. B|hruoees.rul. tilng ain P itclh, tar. 'Tallox. soap.i Ship clhand- Statiotlnry. F irewood.§I ~ dry goods. and rosin. tanldoil. lervy.

1 Nathlianiel W . Coffin........ .... . .................. ..... .. ..40475.1 .s.S4 35 *:.t1,4176 5 . 63O1 ............. ....... ............. 8 502 W illiatm E. llonpr .
.. . .........[3j\'ili lmH:nK. ;Mtflt ............. ................................... .... ..

jt WNtilliam L ang ............... .1 ... ........................... ....... . ...............,..04 .5 ..'. . . ....

illiam Lang ..... ....................... .............. ........... ... 738 6 1; 'OU .6' 5U .............. .......... .'... ........
5 .Arilar CaLsweJl ............... .............I....r......... .............. ...' ........... ....... ......t5....- 0
6i..Itiler@ ......... .*s*e@@sieF. Zantziner.........................................9 ..............6 i)F Z iitz uiper&.... ...................... ..... 1--.-..............\...:.. -5 -- ........................................... .................7

. ..i.li.iat"l.Shafr&.o................... ............. .............................................W9jilliaim ratthlwsl&'o ....................................10 William. T. ..................... ...... ,, . i....... ....... .............. .. ...........................3911WilliamBrSpeaneur ..................... ....C .......... .i..l..-
12i Ger ad &V.wellr c I.......................... .............. ............10 H T . Marsh. . . ...............................I.................................... ...................... ......... .. ....... .............. zp*^ ** :...............11 4Speane & Burke.............. ............. ................................ ..........................
112 George W . Lawr«nc.e ..................... ........ .............. ............................ ............. .............. ..............

J

13 Joseph I. Anderson & Co...................... ........................... ............................

14 King& Burchell..................................................... 0644 45 ..............

15 Southard, Herbert & Co............................... ................ .........63 5R..............
17 Sturdivant & Brotlher.................. .. ..... . . .............. 1..2.5i) 540 10 1.7-3U3 !1.. 49&O IS:1 909018 illiam A. Wwheeler. ................................... ..............

19 loton, all & Co.. *.4.7- $-;6 00 .. t .23 .

*53 7.. 61......6....7O .1.5. . *.20If oJames HGall Co...................... (J;-,,,,,, *, .53 7 . , 5,, ,,,7 ,1 . ,, ,- ............. ..............20 James Galla hcr ..............I.............. .......... j.............i... .. ..... ..... ....... .

21 Walden Porter ...... .................... ............................ ..........W. ..........P ..........e... ........ .. ........................
22 SJames R. Pugh.................... I... . . . ..... -2i 60 ....GUI I.,'..'['............ ..... .. .

" "" * * * * * *

310 Abraham~utter I.... . . ..............
.............. ............................. . ......: ......................23 J Abraham Cutter......................... ............. .............. .............. ...... . ..........

A.
* Accepted.



No. 8. .

Scale of offers to furnish materials for the NJary, at the navy-yard, Brooklyn, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, of 0

May 19, 1859.

Class 6. Class 10o. Class 11. Class 12. Class 13. C Cla lass14. Class15.Class 1G. Class 22. C.rs 23. Class 25.

No.1 Bidders. M I>

I .g - C=;
i1

IKOSI I.I.
----- I---------j, -i ;

1 jJoseph L.Sava e ................... .......... .......... ....... ...... -S a v a g e.. ... ... .. i * 1,54650 .........2 Nathaniel W . Coffi :................ .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........! . .......... ....................... ...... .......... ..................

3 Jass I.~iArmlStrong ................... _'37 -25 00.3 Ja. Ar strong ..................... 5 00 ................ ........ .......... ........... ........ .......... .......... O
4 Jo.. Temple.... .2...... ......... .......
5 Wfilliam E. H hooper . .I ..................iI .......... .......... ........... .......... ......... ......... .......... .........j.................... ..........

6 William H-i. Shad'er . ............ .................... ..................... .......... ........ ......... 3
7 ¥Willian Lan........................... ........'3 7............ .......... 3,68 25 i 63 358 1,577 256 .......... 5
8 aniel Grie .................... 32 0 6,31600 75150 ...... ....... 65 00 00 00.......... $-285 00......... .............................FrlienlS. Griem............. f,2 'Q500b .......... 'i9 I Frederick S. Bletz. .............. . . . 5.925 OU 709 O ....( .... .............................. ...................................................

10 Samuel P. Brown ............... 2 60000 ..........!.......... 313000 0. ..... .....

11 Louis O. Southrerayd .. .................. *5:'0 006 ..................... ....................

13 W. . Campbe ll ......................... . ... ......................................................................................................
14 Lid Sonum e ................. ........ .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........I.......... ..... .................... ..............................

15 Jos.a . cLan o.................... ............... .......... .......... .......... ..................... .......... ............l,S82 95

16 John.,....i..........!III.II II.Bowie&Co I.I!I.:I:IIIII!IIII..I...

17 eodor e Mopblr.... ........ ....... ...... ................ ..;. ...... .... .......14 Edil:lnd Jontes................. I...... ............ .............. .................m t..........
15 Jhrvo kD&Co ........... .; . ......... ..0. .83800 $.. ............................
016 Johnllia Brandwie & Co ................. ............ .... {............... ........ .. ................... .......... ..........

I1 z e os Mo sr ..............................I..........'.... '. ......... .......... ....... . .. ..................22 . H ~J. ~en~i............1i".......1 ^ .'................. ...................... ......I .................... .I............ ............
25 Io ..~nH ~e ,~. ...... . . . . . .......... ....... ..... ......... .... ... i. ................ ..... ................170 W

~Niiam Brand SL Co ........................... ...... .... .......... ........... ..........

26 H n rb o . . ............... ...II.......... .......... .......... .
..... ..... ..... ..... j.. ........ j..

27 r ge.N i h l. .................... ......... ......... i.................... .................... ..........
' 1.O0..........

- 0.......... 56 .......... ..........

2 WllJo ia m hnder on ..................... 3. ........ ..................... ..................... .......... ........ . ........... ..........Iha5sen ThI.M............................... .......Sorueth. -
t .WCno .......... v276 M.ouwirN ierbert.............. Co 'j: . ..........:..........:..........

VWiliram Whuite .... ... ...... ..??J...:::::::........ ............ ... .......... .......... .......

R~M Ne~o~,,.,,,:::::::::::::.I:.. i..,...!..I3,..,....(II2J 0 I .:::::::::



3'J H.I). Etubr( * 0 . 3 ,,, . 0 '1 1)
29 H.N.Ex-Lb ........... ....................... ........... . .................... ......-.................... .. ... ...*..:. . . .. . .i-16 tJE u o u l18ll

I

31 S~turdivant & l3r; . i. IA~r........,h......, !, 4 .O ..,..30 JttW. Kenned,jr ..................... . ....... ..(. * 1,;3 724
32 J\ Il:tiiiu1.- Ac l v jr...... .. .............. . .

..........

....... j..........
;

.......... .......... 8

36 islerf& W ilt....... ....I, .................... ....... .................. ... ............41
38 ill. iA A.t eel cr I...........I .U1iUl.................... .................................................................. ........

34 J.A.11.$ilas br................ '......
340 Thllaos M crt. .......c..art.....ii............. .......... .................

40 Tlio;.-. MleC arv...... ...............i.......... .................... .... ...... ...... .... ... ........ ........... .......... ..... ....................

41 W. W. Trussell .................... 3 0 1 0 0313 000 0 198 00 1: 0 -00 i 312 OU' 16'J1 00 .......... . ......... ...... .

* Accepted. t OiThr 9, for class 12, informal; offers for part of class. ,;

39

00

ta

~4



No. 8-Continued,

Class 27. jClass 28. Class 29. |Class 30. Class31.Class32.Class33. Class34. Class 35. Class 37. Class 38. Class 39. Class 410. Class 41.

ClnsJ O~. i Cl~ss , 5 "=C*3-3 1

No. Bidders. I

,? ! nI 1 i | 1
£ i s 5 5

. ^ I S. *= - 5

I s L. ag , i 091 u989900 $3"300o950 is
2 Nadhnii l \V.Cofin ....................... .......... .......... Nt i l5 ......Cf....... :........%:.......' .! !

5 William1. SOhf.r..'.. ....................' .......... .......... .......... ......

7, Dai lW.illim .L.a. .............4.....42.6.......'................ 42 I I0
2 '.... .Nathanil W . .... ..................... ..... ........ ... 3 ;.. ............ ........ ........ .......... .....

98 Daniel S.Gie' '(r. ..i..l. 0912 Nathan LanFe derick $8.54 t..................... .................................31 X W r m stro ng ........ ...... C a p h... .. .. . ..C. .............. ............ .. . .. . ..'e

e m ud e .J ons er
............................. ................. .. ................. ......................... ................ ..........

1 Louis O. S lauthrerd ............ .. ............ ...................I. .. ... ..... . . . |.... ............ ........ .. ........ .. .........1 W lia mH .
n & C................ 1 G 4.................. . .... .... .Z***** *........* ......... ....... ... .... .......... ..........

17 nNta a e . .. . . .lo..l.. ........................ .............................. ..I......... . .........

-····18W illiam Mai""tthliews.I'""" ··· ·I'76 I................. . ...... ..... ...... . . ................, .........

19 hr o k &Cpko. le. ...... .............................................. ................
20 Edamu dBro wn .................... ..................

.......... ........9...................................... .... ............. ......... .......... ..........

21 SouthreraN
' ....................... .......... .... ..... .............. ..................; ..........i .................... ...........................2 J ..N.53a 40lie ......... ......... · ........... . ......... ......... ........... ........ ......... .. ....

3 rg . Lawrence........... ...................... .. ...........................12 Joh ni.Bowies&Co........... ........... ..........; ............................................ ... ..

26 Southard,H2iSb:crt&r Co.............. . ..... ....... .,
....... ... ....... ......... . .......... ......... .

2 ileliao White ....................... .. . ;: .. .......... .......... ........ .. .............. ................ . ... .......... . .......... ..........

........ N .iheols. . . . . . ..... .1.5 .11..........

31 Slturdivanty & Bro ......... .. ..... ....... ... 41 ) 74 50 0 4 10 70.12·3 ~ ; ') ' lr ld· ....... tt 5 ,. .,,,1,ae, . .,I !k 5 6 .......... .... . . ..331 II rl..J" Ha1 seA . .......... .....hel I ' 4 .......... J....... ... .......4..

wmia ., .', rJ'&:,.... ," ':',,, ·........................i...............i................ . ........... ....................

E3 Gcoinr I..V..L.--, 00............................... .......................................... ...... .........

27 R.W illi.m.. Who l r.................... ;.......... .......... .......... ............ ...... .. ....... ......... ........... ........................... ...



Janme. Gallagheir ................
\Veslev Sllmitfl ...................
Bile'r &S Viilt ............. .....

H. I.- Cotts .........................
J. A. 11. Hasbrouck ..............
Jas. R. Pugh .....................
Those. McCartv .................

W- .V. Trussellt.................

. . . . ..... ... .......-.. .........199 . ........... ...... ............ ............................. ..... ....................'..........
.......... ... ..... .... ........ ................ . ... ............ ..... . .......... ...................;l, 5>

......... ........... .......... .. ........ ....... ........ . ................ .......... ......... . ......... ..................... ..........

.................... .... ...... .......... ........ ..................................... .......... . ............................. . ...................:... .......... ......0;

t Ofitrrs 40 and 41 informal; received too late.

54
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

* Aceepteld.

C2
0

ItO-
k.-

_. II__ .I .1_ ____ _ __ _.I



No. 9.

Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Vary, at the navy-yard, Philadelphia, under advertisement from Ihe Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair,
of-lay 19, 1859.

Class 3. Class 11. Class 12. Class 141. Class 18. Class 21. Class22. Class 23. Class 25. Class 27. Class 28.

No. Blddcrn.

i I |~.=ic. , _: -

______
| I Ii2 _ _ _

- --- --

---- --- -.---
Joseph L. Sava e ................. ......................... ....................... ............

,
385 23 , .S252 59 ,.45340 ............. Cfl ulF.Zinan,zlBerry& n .n

.... ... ............ .............uJcmanmBe rry & 11ulsclm~n..... ........................ .............. . ........ ... ... ..... ..'............ ............ ............ ............ ............

3 Joseph Te.mple ...............&2..... C... . ... ........ ..........

r............................. .................................... ............

1 l am F. ooper ................ ....................... ............ .................................... ............ .............

8 ;............ ............
..........

.. ......................

13 FL .ZS. hantze .B.lz...... o h ay51.........0..0 .......... 1.5 U ............................... .................... ...................

14 a n . i pra......................... ............ ............ ............ .... .................

158 Shrvoek & Cu 1.32 Of00 0 00.......................

1 WilliamH .L au e ................ .....{............ ............ . ........... ............ ............ ............

18 J. S.B. axterJr ........................ ............0..o.....1f) .... .7*:0 51 4 ....3. '...........!............

19 PaultaJ. oie ll... .................1.90; {1 ).4410~;M{...............0.....B.................... ............'............... 2 180!*B2 ............ ............2 3.Theodore Moulhcry .............................! 1..52 O4 {. ..... ............{31O0]..........{....... ... ............ 0 .......... ............ .......

F1 JAohn.MCdrw c . ............... ............ ............!
i

22 WrilliamoMatekw ................I......................................................... ............ ............ ............239 92

!4 W illiaC B .....r . . .... ............ ......................... ji..

25 ..o.e.ph.. erso .......... .. .. . .........11....0.......F. oi .B . o ........... |. ....... I............... .. .. .............o ......... .. ............ .. ............ ...... ...... ....... . ....... .....

2 Jonia mtlulPoawreil ................ 2.4 7 1 ;"A 0..6.........'j i
....................... .................... ..

......
........ .......... ....................................

27 '. .'030.

28 ..t.........r ....................-............ ................
26 S sM , H rber &..Co. ..... . ...... ......... I............ 1............ I...... . ............. .... ........................'. .............9~ William II-Maurihew. ..: .

J.. B.. ........ .................. . ........................ .............. .. 00 ....I .. 3

9 Paid Jor FieldH.rk..................... .................. ..... ..................~................(.. . .. . .. .. ... { .. ..2 T M
........ ........................I..................................TheodO. Soolre Mosher ................. ............ . 52,,,,.,,,..' ,,.,,.,,,,1.....{................11 ;............ ........... ......................i ..,,:.......f:LIII:I::I::i.t...........Hrr Co.. .. ............. ............ ............ ............. ..........~ ... ............



2.! R. M . Nichols .....................I..............73 00 ........................ ............................... .......... ........................

30 W illiam Whi te.......... .... . ...... ....... ............................ . .........................................................'............
31 H.N. Eab .......... ............ 135 00 j 1.61 o: .... .... ........ ... .............................................................
3 2Daniei . Grice ............. 1,470 00 I,G;500221i46 00 4 00..........................................

3t William D. Kenned .............. ............ ........................ ............ ... 207 ( 1 ............
34 Sturdivantkc Bnother ............' ........ 6.) ! 24 0 40-JI..15 .1-2 8. I.1266 7035 i James Lesley,ir .... ....................................... ..................... .. ........ ........... 2-159 i 12 477 90 .0-9 06 1.13') U4 ............

35 William A. heeler ............................................... ............ ........... ..........

37James Gallag r .............................. ........................ .................................... ................... ,..............................38 WTilliam M. lhakesptare... ...... 70 00 2 5 . .. . ....... ..... ...........

3 Rbe . Dungn ......i ........, ........................
.. ..................................

-11 Alexander, flHa1izar & Chefeman.. ..e......................................... . 1, 77...........
42 ........... ......... I............ .... . . ..... ........ . .42 ieH . &Coat ........................ 400 00 1.975 00. 3JO ( 900 500 00 ......... ............. .................

43 Jamisnn & Beatty ................. 1.275 00 1.3F 030 90 300 00 ........... . .................3 10'............ ............ ...........

44 Hwmdy & Brenner. .................................. 1044 H'tndy &iBrelnner. . . . .. .......... .......... .................................... ...................... i (485 t . I lt 16 . ........... ............

45 Jame- R. Pugh .................... ... .........i ....... .................. ................ ................................................ ............ .3s
46 WmeWR. TrPusasell' u I . ............

?9O .................:.; '' ,46 W. '. Trur2sel2i ............... .....{.51.12 50U 30 .95 00 ............. .. M

* Accepted. t Intbormal offers tor part of class. , Offer No. 46 informal; received too late.
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No. 9-Continued. j

£'0

Class 9.9Cl.'ss 30. Class 31.Clas32.s C 33 Class34.CClasi 35. Class 37. i Class 38. Cltss 39. Class 40.

C Z

1 Jn-;eph 1.L . Snvae ............................. ............ ............ .................................... ............ ............

4 W l m E Hp r *lS o) ......... ........................ .. . . . . .

WF. Zaiitzm nE .
..

...............
.. ...8.).............. ...5.1.0 ............

.

2 \lilsenian, r &e.-1.Be rr .
& ..................... ............ . ................... ............................

6la m S a ... ........................ ........................ ............... ........ ............

38 Jo ep hTF.A.( .,i ......... ........................................ ..................................................... ........... ....................... ............
4 J..illinmE.il;iiif r. 17,4 r... .. ... '....1,7!21 31l:....'.......'..... '

Jam sii. SprnZ- e .. ................... ............. .................. .....................

9 J l ............... ........................ ........... 17 2........................11 ......................... ........................ ............

10 Jillia m Lil .............. ..... ........................ 2.. .7U.. .. ..............VI. .
11a 50g21 1 475 25 54 16 ...........

11 F.SY. Iletz ........... ............ ............-............ ............... ..................... ........ .................. ....... .... ........................

136 J, te ShaPo elr. .. .............. ...................... ..........

17 llJohn C H.2Srue. .................................................

1 WilliamMi c ....................... ........................ .............. ............. ............ ;
18 J. BA. iBaxter.j7r .............. ............: 1:24 619 ............

19 Paul J. Field, ............ ... .....................................3..............464
2 tlam ,ran C.....

............... ................ ............
. ........... ...................... ........... ............ ........................

26I W i.l MreiM t w-.............................. ............ ............ ............ ....................... ........ ..........27Wil.lioramMar.tns................................. ............ .....................................

2 Jo-eph . Anderso n........ .. .......... ... . ........ ........................ . ................. .........

26 m
...... ................... ... .... .... .....

27 Tbom. asM un.......................... .. ........... ............ ............j ............ ........................... ....................

38 SDa nie dl.itrbrce........................ . ...... i... .........i. . ................. ..... ............., . ........................ ................... ...............29 Souter rbcr.............4........... .

313 ..~'iilau White ........................

2L'' , . .



33 William I). K Iin<<-. ............ l............ I 107, f;S ISO 250,:) n ............1 *2.17 75 *4241 .20 3 15 30 ............

34 ia.rdivant .& :brother 4............. ...........40li t3 ."5U I0 f."» 12 3 3 | 2:i o *-o *17>1 :6-12s4 09 ............

35Jauioi Le"l. e. jr............. ... ..... .......... ............ .... ....... . .. .. r30();{.25.39 .......... .

36 William A . W iwed r .............. ............ ........... ......................... ........................ ............ ............ ....................... 75
37 Jnnies Galla gher......... ........ ............ l!) . ........*......................................... ................ .3 W§nic CllnFhm. k

pa... . . . . . ...... . . . . . . .. ....... . . . .''1. . . . . . . .! . . . . . ....... . . .... . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . i. . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . .
.

38V\illiam M. Sl,alpeare....... .............................r...... .............................. ....... .

39 obrt W. Dunan ............................... ................ ........ . ......... ......

40 Bigler &W ilt - .*...*-,----....... ..................... ..... .........

41 Alexander,Hazard&-Clie5scan .* 1 1 i .......... ...........
4.4 .H. Coats ,,r.............................. ... ............

43 Jamison & Beatt',!!y!l ........|.......ti ............ ... . ....45 JamesonR. Pughtt~v.............~... i........ ....... ......... ......... .........

45 James R. Pugf ................... ... ........... ............................. . j ..2................ ...... .. .............. ...........I...,,,,,i,....... ........ ... .

46 W. W. Trussel ............... w .. ........._ 46 . W . T s lt.................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ............ . . . ............ ........''.................. ... .... .. ...... . ...

* Acceptd. t Offer No. 46 infornxal; received too late. W
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No. 10. 1-"
t1'

Scale of, offers to furnist materials for the .Xuvmj, at ihe ny-tirurd, IWaushinton, under adlvcrlisment from the. Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, o
.-bf .(lay 19, 1859.

1 Joseph L. Savage ............................................ *. 23 50 .-71 90 5,008 00 .2.125 00 13650
2 F. Zantzinger...............-2........... 550 00 ................ ................................................ ................... .3 William H. Shaffer............... .............. ... .. . . . . ....,..64 William Lan ~.....l.......a.............. ('........ . .......... 1.3.20. 10.25. 5.116 00 . 29007.William L.Cang.pbll.............. ...... 1290 5.1100 2900 9 O

6 F. S. Blerz..............................1.6 0 :..... ..;" ............... ........ .
......i.. .

B.dders.1860 00 .........
7 G. W. P. Coates................... .... ........ ...............

"

2.070(* M8 Theodore Muslecr....................... 1.308 00 ...................... ......... .............9 mantzinge.......................... $'2.5 50 0 ..I..............................'........ ................ ........ . ..........Z. D.Gii manOte a .........................
... ...... . .. .. . ........ .'!....... ... .. '. :...'...... { 00 ' ................113 Revere Coppfr Company... ................. . .. H . ................................. ................ .10 Philip Otterback ..........................................I. ................I12°'°Baltiore C pper ompam................ ......................... .. .... ................. ................ ................

11aGeorgem . Lawrence. .. 0 05 ................... ............. .................................. . ..

14 Boealtimore Copper Co.mpany. ...... . .. '. . ... .;
................."...'6.. ....... j "* * * * * i13 Georgpsn. & wrelunce................ .... . ...... ...... ................ ................ i0.... ....j.................................14 iJosep R. A person .......... ..... ............... 1 )......................... ....15 Thonmpson & Oudsluys..............0........... 0 5 .ol0.'.2,193 .50 . ...."o' ...."O* ........

20Es~18o llf. .................. ·...·.i.... Thomas 00M...........u........... .t..:!..u............. ................23 TIS 'les 3 o..l........................... ............. .................................24 |1William D. Ken edy'................ .............................. . ................{ .... ........19 i ~H.N.1'Eabv..,,,.*L.,, .osoO . . . .. *1 ~ ""'0,............9.....0
20 hEoau dickrellh.14...... ..r i........................ . . 2. 00 ................. .......21 Fitz.lliam B ote. ................................ .......

' B t
29 MinnesotaMimaning Compa .. .......................... . . ........ .... . .... .. .......... ....... ......2L0 Daniesl G cc'....................... 2231 iCharlesr iter ............. 0 i.............. .00......................... .......... I ................H . . . . . . ...........* 1.87 00 .......*.........o. ............. ..... .. .. . ...... .. .......** ............... ..........oWilliamD. Kennedy.ora. ...................... ............. : : ....................1622 Sturdivantrothr..110 110 .39300 13750 81200 205' .........................

26 James Lesley, jr ......50..14....7......0.................755027 William Bell aw .. 2a . .e....................... 2.400 00 ................ .......'................28 William H. TownsendI......... .......2 C'lao·--....... .. ....'....................... ............ .. I. ..... .........*oooo...... ......29 Minnesota Mining Company ............ 10 K ele Smitrhe .......................................................~:..........
31 Bigler & Wilt .......1.............. I569 00 ........................... ....................32 H.N. Coates 1.:750.0II. . . ...*l~...

33 Richardson, Barnum & Co.............................. .........................~V. VQ. Trusoeilt, ..............,.... ,,,i ~ .4560 00'................. ..............................- ...... ...............
-.ccped Ofeo.3 io
* Accepted. f Offer No~. 3·1 iixforma; recelved too late.



\No. I O-Continued.

Class 32 ClaClss 38. Class 39. Class 43 ClClass 44. Class 45. Class 47. Class 48.

No. Bidders.
Leather. Tallow, soap, Ship chand- Tank and gal- Chain iron. Ingot copper. Bellows. Poles.

a;d oil. lery. lev iron.

3William H. Shait rer.......................... ......................................................................

4 William Lang ....................... 22 40 35 00 ................ 2,405 00 3.600 00 35.550 00 ................
5 William H. Campbell. ... 120 00................. .

6 F.S. Bletz.............................. ....... ...................... ....................... ................. ........i........ .*................ . . .. .

7 G. W. P. Coated. ........................ C.......... . .~~~~~8i TheodoreM~~ os~hcr.·......................................... .............. ................ .i. .................. ...... ............
.

$90
....

$ Theodore MoSher . ....... ooi
9 Z.D.Gihnan ........ .......... ...... ; ............................. ................|.. ................ ................ $W39 Z.ili . C ampean .................... .................................... .................. ................ ................................| 5 0
10 Philip OtterbackC ................. ................. ........................... ........... .................. ........ . ....... .............. .......... 500
11 Revere Copper Comp an ............. ........... ... ............. ................................... ............ .............. .................0
13 alGeo o re Copper..wre . .................................... ................!................................. ................ . .0.. ..

13 George . Lawrence....................................................... ................ ................ . ...............................................0
14 Joseph Ro ner . .................... ................ ............ ... ................ . ........

15 Thompson & Oudsluys . ...........3.0...00.......oo
1 Baltmore CoD~erCorlan;. ...................................... .................... .......................................................

17 King & Burchell. ....o..... 10.
13Geo re . L ren ce.......................... ................. , ............................................. ..............60

1 Thomas Mount.............................. ...................................... ................201mp~on sr C~ud~luvH....... .,..... ..Esau Pickrel......
19 HAerso nP ...................... ................ ................ ..................... ................i ............................... ........

210 T omp o &E Bdro r. . ... ................................: ................ ................ ................1....0 0.................................
21 rl. Coyle & Brother... . .........21 .Lharves M&o. 2.................. .................................................... .... ................021 &HarBEurM.Kcheilv.. . . . . . ..., 9600.
24 WilliamS . e. ............... ........................................... ................ .. ..|.............. ..j.............
25 Sturdivant & Brother.*23 72 3500 1510 ..................................... -

26 James Lesley, jr ......................... .181$\................. ............................................. ...............

27 William Henshaw.................. ................i ................. .... ............................2 William H nshaw ...................... ................. ...... .'.....' ................ ................................!.................................28 William .e ot ownsend ......... ...... ...... ..... . . ............. ...30 Wesley~Smith.........................' ......... .......
....... ..............4:504000031 Bigler & Wilt . .... .......... .

29 Minne ota IiningCo mpan............ ............ i................... .

....................... ..

....................... .
31 Bigler . Wilty.......................~'~"'~'~.......:"] ...... ...'' .................................... ................ ....

33 Richardson, Barnun & Co ...... ............................. .

...............................................34 W. W. Trussell........... . .i.. ................ ................ .......i....... ...... ........i.. . . ..

Accepted. t Class 38 decided by lot, being a tie offer . Offer No..5 for class 45 informIal; no guarantors.

CA3



Nt. 11. !.0
CO

Scale of offers to furnish materials for the jVictN , at the JXavy-yard, Gosport, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, Eguipmnent, and Repair, L
of May 19, 1859.

Class 16. Class 21. Class 22. Class 23. Class 25. Class 27. Class 28. Class 29. rClamss 30.

Black spruce. Iron. Spikes and Lead, zinc, Hardware. Paiints, oils, Flax canvas. Cotton canvas. Flax and cot-
.nails. and tiln. &c. ton twine.

1 Joseph L. Savae........................ .............. G.708 50 $85 00 $1. 154 00 .............

2 Hlulseian. Berry & Ilulseian ............ ....................... . ... .... . ........... ...

ZaF.%nntzinger........................., I
6 William 11. a er.....................I......... . 66 40 ..........6 Willi.amLanze .........................0..00 1075 1.292 00 ................ . ..

IEdward 11. Moor..................5... 10 1.292 00
.

.846

9 W illiam D B&ran& Co ................ . 1.3 00
12 W.P.Griith............ . ............................:. ...........

13 WiGc iae W. LaWS- e....................... ............. ......... ....... ................. .......... ,:: ..\ .' * "*"; " " ***[***.. *...... fr11 W illiam rimB&ra d Co....................... . . .............. ... . .. . .. ..: . 0 ......
..............

13 Georlm .He isi.Law . . '.. ..re. ..nce .................p 6 HO 0) j2 0 J00.:lj2 4 93
. . .'.......... ....

"

..14 Joepes It.Andro n,1... ........... ..............I .......... ..... .183i... . .""15 Thompson & Oudsluvs D .............. 1.
.............. .............................

16 SJohln A. figghin. ............................... 9.20 00 192 o0 I.21 00 1.50 2 41. 930 5 ..............i 36
17 King & Burcitell .. . ..... ..
Is Jacob Vie Korv ...................... ................ .. . ............... ........... ..............................19 Southard, Iferbert &, Co ................................
20 Wcstcott &WHianckley.........................00... ... . ...... j 9.2 PeIer..&.....d............L I 2.1l83 ..
William D.Kennedyt........................ ... 09.......... ... . . . .. .

. 4 .... . ..
3 Sturdivant & Brother......9...0 00 19 0 ..12 00 1.0 4230 50 ...........

5!5 William A. Wihteler ...... .....
2:6Allyn, Rose & Co...0......................IOU...
27Jamie. Gallag-her .............. .. :.. : i:: ... .........i41500

30 James R1. Pwuh..I:. .. ...... .............

3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-"I.............



No. 11.-Cont.i nued.

(Olass 31. Class 2:. Chla.s 33. Class 34. Class: 5. Class 37. Class 38. Class 39. Class 40.

N'o. lBidders. - -------- --- ------- ---- -

Glass. Leather. Ifese. Brushes. iBunting and Pitch. tar, Tallow, soap. Ship chand- Stationery.- - I(dry good:;. aid rosin. and oil. lery.

I Joseph L. Savage .-:lQ 00 1956.0.............. .

00
2 Hulseman, Berrv & Iulsena ............................. .

2 006.. 64s p L e. Sa d per ........................ ":20 00 ..0' 6
.......... ...................

5 i ~-i~ria~n H. 8haffe . an'............ . .............S...................................................... ................ .............. ..............

6 Williani . Looper . ............. ..... ............ .............. .......................4 F. Zantzinger . . K ...
I a.Hl . a PMg ore...................................... 0 ....... ....................... ..... .........

s William, . Shacr . ................................... .............. ........
" 2

*~10 W illiam Mat ^......o........ ......... ..o........o....oooo.........
.......

....
.... ... .. . .

7 Edwar adH. M oore ........3 ................ ,.. ..97. ..

12 i LP .......................... . ........... . . .................°'°o°'.oo o148~ ~~~~~~~~ Jo~~~~Sa m u~~~~epl P d n .. .. .. . . ........ I........ .. ................................ ... ,,..

14 Joseph RL.Anderson .""""""""i.. ......'.... .....

15 Tho mp:o n L OUdjsluYs................................... ............. ........ ... .i................. ......... .

16 Johtn A. Higgins....37.................... 0 00 3.003 40 1.273 00
"

3 5
""" " 6 '507 50

'

*3'.1 l '0*"Li'O50 io....6,''".17 Kin D.& BurcCo ell.. ...................................... ........ .. ............................

1o Willia m Matthi ews..................................................... ]]-............. ................

19 Suuthaob~ickord, Her Co..................;............. . ·. " " " '" ****************.......*.... *... ..... ... . .....^.. . .......... ....19 Sutllard, inbert &o.. ..................1.........4.....:! !

21 ..Peters & ..e...........

21_ P ters & Redth............................ I.....:,]]]]~]Z"]']]'I .......... . . ...............i ..I-.II...I.I.I.I.. . ......... ..............I ....... .'.... . . 60

13 Georgeilliam D. Lawrene .................... ...237... 2040..............24790. .2750 ..............

23 Sturdivant& Brother. . 192 00 219 000 277 40 577 40 2 0 2;564 30 1,652 b ............

24°° .......... ............. .............. ..................................
° .......' °

Joseph R. A24enerson ....................... ........... s........... ,j

26 A os & o.ly .3.6................................. ....... .......... ......... . .. ... . . . . . . . .". . 160.. .

28 Wilson & Williams ........... .. ..............I. .. . . . . . 5 0

297 ~ K & Burc~he. ~L l...-................. .....'.............. ................ ..... .....7;....
I r cr ::::: :::: ::::::::'" ::::', : -........'

'

;*T ^ o ::::.......: :::; :: : ::: !:: : : ::: -:::: :::: : 1.860 :::.....

.c.WC
W)



N0,. i2.

Scale of offers lo fur7ish materials fJo tihe .NaVyj, at the tary-yard, WIarrintln, untrder adccrtisementt f'romthe 'aturcu of Construction, Equipment, and Repair
of .Mlay 19, 1859.

Class 10. Class 12. Class 15. ClasssI. Class. Class 3. Cl;ss;25. Cass2. Class29. Class 0.

i -ij[ f°.oa I- X -

=

No2.Bidders.

s-

I , --: I-, .-,

1 William E. Hooper....................... ................ ........... ........ .................. ...... ...... ..... ....... ,* . 4140 25 . .

illiam H. laRr..-.....64 2. -.332 W illiam LanH. , .........- ............................. ' .. ,,.. ........ .. ........... ............ .... ........................... $664 25 ....8.:3 25..... ..

=- '-a0 - r

3 William Lang................................%.............. ....... ........... 84 00 OO5202 00 At:J64 00 ............ 83825 ...... .. .. ....
4 John B.Todd............ .................................8............ 6 9s00 204 40 31:375 ,i S43 0 684 02 2.735001 p32
5 W.L.Avery ............ ,, ............ -200j 31200' .50!241 345066-2 10 802 7U 4.075 00 6375
6 Samuel P. Brown.. ...................... 4- O 00. .. .. ......... ................................. ........'-
7 Cheter P. Knapp. 210. 84. 274........0....200 4 *98 O9 .. ........ ..,,.002............ 4920 243 75
8 George H. (Oneal.............................. 1.690 00 *214 00 202 0U .194 50 *1942 00 382 25 6F8 9

......

'

9 George W . Lawrence.............. . ........-j125500 4 00 ........... 79 37 .. ..............0 ............. ...

0
. .......... ,.,,,,,,,,

10 Joseph R. An rson............ ................ ............ ............

11 lSouthard, Herbert & Co ...........I............ I....... ......... ............ ......... - . ,- ............ .......... . .

12 Sturdivalt & Brother ................ ........ 1 200 30 *313 00 *564 70 666 14 ...... *3025
13 William A. Wheeler.....................2 ......,26........50 324 0084388 4 7............................... 44 75

14 James Gallagher .............................. ................................. 34 10
15 James R. Pughl.. ..................... ... .................. .. . . ......... .......... ......... ...

~ lhamH.1,7500 300 00i 300............................

16 W. W. Trussellt...................................... .....*,.. ............

tilliam__,n.* ...._..._............ .. .1......,......16.i....... receh..$8dtot..- I --- --- -- -- ------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. {

* Accepted. t Offe~r 16 illformal; received too late.



No. 12-Continued.

Class 31. Class 3. Class 33.Class3 4.C lass 345. Class 3. Class 38.

i ____II I I i _
to

No. Bidders. '

-
} ;XI I 0_ i_0I =

- - --a -. ......- -....................... .. ............................. ..... . ..i.j.'-....
3 WilliamrLanpg.. .......................... ............... ...." ..........*

**

i i John B, Todd ................... "213 20 16'660"".*656'60'j",<2:'50'i "*',0'61'iZ"""-i7 '00' .1" 7"5'
2 S L.Avery.610009:: :........... 610 00 501.88500 | .239 00 218 00 W1 05 00 1.0.3 .50

George . oneal........... .............. 199 0 77 50687 00 ..............~eorge .L a w r e n c e . .931005'00G!eteoe~ p ............... ,i8One130al 24519 0 7 250.
9 George . Lawnrence. ................. .................... ........ ........ .....
10 Joseph . Anderson .................... ....

11iSouthard~, Herbert & Co . . . . . . .932...........5.....
**i.............,

........ ...... .............

93
13' Wiliam 8Ai.tWheeler.- ......|l...... , ,i 3 014969 0..............

'

14Janmes R,PuGalla ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.her. ~ .............. .................. ............*......j....'
15 JaW:res .Pugh *678 i..................... 1016 Wg . e Trussl...........................I~ .... .........

Class 39. Class 40.
----- _-! ___

C

C.
C.

r255

.*.1.-'''''...'..'.........
862 50 J
813 40 i i 97 40

784 78 . ..

............ *21 90,,,, ,,,.............
78 ..............

.......................... ..............

f Offer No. 16 informal; received too late.Accepted.
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List of contracts embracingg all coming under th7e cognizance of the Bureau of Construction., Equipment, and Repair)
lW!made and received fro^n November 23, 1858, to October 4, 1859, prparared in conformity with an act of Congress of
April 21, 1808.

Date. Expiration.

1858. 1859.
Dec. i5 iMarch 30

1859.
Jan. 6 Feb. 15

jan. 10
Jan. 17
Ja,.. ]7

June 17

July
March
March

1860.
June

10
1
1

30

Names of contractors.

J. Murphy & Co .............

D. Risley........................

P. Donahue.....................
Shryock, Johnson & Co....
Shryock,Johnson & Co....

D. D. Miller ...................

A.r;c!es.

Boilers, &c., for United States steamer San Jacinto ......

28,000 feet, board measure, yellow pine plank, of 6
inches thick, 35 to 45 feet long; 20,000 feet, board
measure, yellow pine plank, of 74 inches thick, 40 to
50 feet ong; 10,000 feet, board measure, yellow pine
pl;nk, of Gi inches thick, 35 to 40 feet long; 10,000
fi.ct, board measure, yellow pine plank, of 54 inches
thick, 30 to 40 feet long; 8,000 feet, board measure,
yellow pine plank, of 4. inches thick, 30 to 35 feet
long-making 76,000 feet board measure...................

Engines, boilers, &c.,forUnited States steamer Saginaw..
5,000 cubic feet white oak plank stock logs,................
1 white pine mast, 58 feet long, 24 inches diameter; 1
white pine mast, 59 feet long, 24 inches diameter; 1
white pine mast, 65 feet long, 23 inches diameter-
estimated at 550 feet..............................................

7 bowsprit-lights, white.............................................
7 mizen-top lights, white...........................................
7 beam or wheel-house lanterns, green.........................
7 beam or wheel-house lanterns, red............................
6 beam or running lanterns, green...............................
6 beam or running lanterns, red..................................
36 spare shades for beam lanterns, green .....................

36 spare shades for beam lanterns, red.........................
158 main berth and orlop-deck Fresnel lanterns ............

13 store-room lanterns, Argand bunkcr and reflector.......
13 spirit room-lanterns, No. ' ..................................
26 fore and main-hold lanterns, No. 1........................
118 deck-lanterns, No. 12..........................................

Rates.

$0

72,

09

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

per pound.| New York.

27 00 per M. feet.
495 00................

32j per cu. ft.

25
25
25
25
18
18
1
1

15
15
2
2
15

54 do.
00 ................
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
00
00
Uoo
oo)

Philadelphia.
Mare ISland.
Philadelphia.

Do.
New York.
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July 19 June

June 15 June

July 8 June

Jlvly 9 Dec.
July 10 Julie

39

30

30

3(
30

H . E. Browne ..................

P. Otterback ...................

John B. Todd..................

J. Temple .....................
Allyn, Rose & Co ............

99 side-lanterns .......................................................

92 signal-lai;:crns, Frcsnel, white...............................
2G signal-lanterns, Fresnel, red .................................

14 engine-room lanterns ............................................

21 shaft passage-lamps ..............................................

28 steam sage-lamps ................................................

63 globe lanterns, large sizes.....................................
63 globe lanterns, small sizes .....................................

15,000 tons of the best Black Heath anthracite coal,
steamers' size, per ton of 2,240 pounds.....................

200 green hickory or ash poles, about 20 feet long and
4 inches at the butt................................................

30 yards white muslin, -s yard wide ............................
25 yards green baize.................................................
50 yards fearnaught............................................
15 yards hair cloth, 30 inches wide .............................
20 yards hair cloth, 24 inches wide.............................
300 yards linen tape..................................................
5 pounds white linen thread.......................................
5 pounds black linen thread.......................................
25 pounds white curled hair.......................................
20 papers sewing needles...........................................
200 gallons winter strained sperm oil...........................
50 gallons best quality lard oil for lubricating...............
50 gallons neatsfoot oil .............................................
25 gallons sweet oil .................................................
150 gallons fish -il...................................................
100 pounds Cau:til soap............................................
3,000 pounds p't' beef tallow....................................
10,000 cubic feet > -w pine plank stock logs ..............
9 adzes, carpenter's, handled...................................
3 adzes, cooper's, handled......... ...............................
12 axes, broad, handled...........................................
12 axes, wood, handled.............................................
280 pounds anvils, estimated at 140 pounds each...........
6 brac -- and bitts, wood, complete, 48 bitts.................
6 bevels, steel tongued...........................................
20 dozen buttons, brass, 2-inch...................................
4 braces and bitts, iron, 20 bitts .................................
4 balances, spring, to weigh 25 pounds........................
4 tap-borers ............................................................
100 pounds brass, sheet, assorted...............................

2 O00
5 50
7 00
8 00
8 00
6 00
4 00
2 00

3 25 ................

25 each......
15 per yard....
95 do.

2 00 do.
75 do.
75 do.
2 do.

1 40 per pound.1 30 do.
1 00 do.

8 per paper.
1 45 p.r gallon.
1 00 do.
1 00 do.
1 50 do.

68 do.
13 per pound.
12' do.
28 per cubic ft.

2 50 each......
2 00 do.
3 25 do.
1 25 do.

10 per pound.
4 00 per set.
50 each.
30 per dozen.

2 50 per set.
25 each.
50 do.
3 per pound.

CQ
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Philadelphia.
Washington.
Warrington.

Brooklyn.
Gosport.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1859. j 1860.
July 10 |June

1

30

i

Names of contractors.

Allyln, Rose& Co.-Cont'dI

Articles. Ra

4 cooper's crows................................
2 dozen compasses, carpenter's...............
4 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled.....................
2 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled.....................
4 smiths' callipers....................................................
12 cranks and segments, for bells, brass ......................

2 diamonds, glaziers'...............................................
4 sets drills, with box and bow ................................
10 dozen escutcheons, thread, brass, assorted ...............

4 dozen files, hand-saw, 5 to 6 inches ........................
4 dozen files, flat bastard, 8 to 16 inches......................
2 dozen files, flat smooth, 8 to 14 inches .....................
2 dozen files, safe-edge, 8 to 12 inches........................
1 dozen files, hand smooth, 10 to 14 inches...................
2 dozen files, half-round, smooth, 10 to 14 inches..........
I dozen files, cabinet maker's, wood, 8 to 12 inches.......6 dozen nail gimlets, assorted.....................................
2 dozen spike gimlets, assorted...................................
2 dozen firmer gouges, handled, assorted......................
12 gridirons.............................................................
4 hammers, saddler's, handled....................................
24 hammers, claw, handled........................................
10 dozen coat and hat hooks, brass.............................
12 dozen pantry hooks, brass, 1 to 13 inch...................
6 drawing knives......................................................
6 knives, shoemaker's..............................................
4 knives, pallet, 8 to 12 inches...................................
4 knives, putty........................................................
12 knives, sail.........................................................
2 dozen table catches.......................................
6 dozen closet catches ......................................
4 pitch kettles, 16 to 20 inches diameter at top...............
18 tea kettles, iron ....................................................

4$1 25
2 00
2 50
3 50

50
10

5 00
2 50

5
1 00
3 50
5 00
3 50
6 00
4 50
3 50

50
1 00
2 50

62
37
37

2 00
37
75
10
62
10
25

2 00
3 00
150
50

Items.

each.....
per dozen.

do.
do.

each.
do.
do.

per set.
per dozen.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
each.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.

! ach.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.

each.
do.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Gosport.

M
O

0

0

-------. !-.---



2 camp kettles ............................. ........ ..... 50 do.
fis k ttls ............................................................50 do

10 copper kettles, te a .................................... .25 do.
10 dozen blank lock keys, assorted ............................. 75 per dozen.
12 dozen iron padlocks, 2. tc 3 inches ........................ 2 00 do.
6 dozen iron drawer locks, 2 i:lches ........................... 7 00 do.
10 dozen brass padlocks, 2 inches..... 6 00 do.
4 dozen 9-inch stock locks.................................. 4 00do.

All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass
works, keys of brass to differ, except the drawer
locks, which may have three kinds of keys to the
dozen.

12 mauls, pin, handled .. ............................................ 1 50 each.
4 grooving planes, width of iron I to 1 inch.................1 00do.
6 smoothing planes, width of iron 13 to 2 inches ............ 62 do.
4 planes, pointers, long........................................... 150do.
planes, pointers, short...................................... 125do.

4 planes, jack .......................................................... 75 do.>planes, jack75te l do.2 planes, pointers, cooper's, short. .............................. 2 00do.
2 planes, block, cooper's ..........................................1 00 do.
4 planes, rabbet ........................ ................... 62do.
16 plyers, cutting, and assorted .............................. 30 do. 1
20 frying pans, assorted sizes.................................. 20 do.
50 stew pans .. ........................................... 75 do.
18 bake pans .......................................... 30 do. M
4 iron pots ..........................................1 25 do.
12 rules, 2 feet, double and sinle jointed..................... 37do.
24 wood rasps, assorted ........................................... 37 do. <
12 wood saws, with frames ........................................5 do. <
30 hand saws ..................................... 50 do.
8 hack saws, with frames................ ................. . 00 do.
6 hack saw blades ...................................... 25 do.
4 dove-tail saws .......... ........................... 1 00 do.
10 key-hole saws and pads, 6 to 12 inches ................37 do.
I4 tenon saws.......................................... 00 do.
6 cross-cut saws ............................................3 00 do.
6 panel saws...........................................................00 do.
4 table saws............................................1 50 do.
100 gross iron screws, gimlet points, No. 4 to 26 ........... 1 00 per gross.
12 spokeshaves ........................................................50 each.
6 steel squares, 2 feet....................... .............. 75 do. co



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Namels of contractors.

Allyn, Rose& Co-Cont'd

Articles.

6 trying squares, steel blades, 6 to 8 inches..................
20 steel coal shovels.......................................
300 ship scrapers, steel blades, handled........................
4 tinner's bench shears.......... ...................................
4 tinncr's hand shears......... .....................
4 pianishing stakes.................................. .....
6 pairs scissors........................................................
8 M iron gimp tacks, 4-ounce.....................................
400 M iron cut tacks.....................................
400 pounds bench vices, 3; to 5'; inch jaws..................
8 hand vices...........................................................
24 water closet basins, china.......................................
10 screw wrenches...................................................
8 waffle irons...........................................................
200 whitewash brushes ............................................
8 hand dusting brushes ......................................
10 painter's dusting brushes.......................................
16 paint brushes, 00..................................................
20 paint brushes, 000................................................
30 paint brushes, 0000..............................................
30 paint brushes, 00000 .............................................
10 paint brushes, 000000............................................
24 sash tool brushes.......................................
12 glue brushes........................................................
2 pounds bristles......................................................
1,000 pounds beeswax ..... ... .............................

150 Bath bricks.......................................................
400 hickory brooms..................................................
600 corn brooms......................................................
80 pounds refined borax............................................
100 pounds puresperm candles...................................
2 pounds red chalk...... ...........................................
12 silver calls.........................................................

1o

0>

Ra

$0 37
1 00
25

5 00
2 00
3 00
25
25
20
10
50

1 75
1 50

75
45
37
40
40
50

1 00
75
50
25
25

3 00
40
4

15
20
30
45
6

5 50

tes.

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per M.
do.

per pound.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
do.
each.
do.
do.

per pound.
do.
do.
each.

Date.

1859.
July 10

Expiration.

1860.
June 30

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Gosport.

M

0

0-]

0
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i

July 11 JuRe 30

JunI 3

1

I

A. C. %Vendeli................t

400 bushels hard-wood charcoal ............. ....................

Il0O lamp chmnlil),.i .. ...............................................

40 skeins lar ct................................................
12 t.nllr druml hands .................................................

24 pounds emery, assorted.........................................
l(0 square yards boiler flting, per sample ...................
6 glasses, 60(...... ............... ................... .................6Classes, 30" .........................................................
4 strindstones, 120 pounds each, mounted.....................
300 pounds best white glue.......................................
200 horn, leaves......................................................
400 fish-hooks . ..... .... ...... ...... .......

4 Massey's lozs......................................................
2 Ogden s leads..... ...............................
160 fishing lines, 240 feet each ....................................
4 measuring lines, metallic, 100 feet...........................
40 gross larnpwicks, woven. .....................................
40 gross lampwicks, circular.....................................
50 pounds lampwick, yarn........................................
8 brass hand lamps...................................................
8 lamps, with reflectors, small size..............................
40 barrels lime, 200 pounds each ..............................
18 jars chloride lime, 20 pounds in a jar......................
100 pounds mercury, in flasks....................................
500 sail needles...... ..................................................
1,000 seaming needles...............................................
100 roping needles..................... ...............................
18 pounds oh-stones, estimated at 3 pounds each..........
4 sets pokers, shovels and tongs.......... .......................
1 ream heavy wrapping paper....................................
24 pounds thrums ....................................................
6 thermometers ........................................................
6 thermometers for salinometers.................................
3 adzes, carpenter's, handled....................................
1 adze, hollow, handled............... .............................
1 adze, cooper's, handled..........................................
3 axes, broad, handled............................................
1 axe, cooper's, handled...........................................
12 axes, wood, handled.............................................
1 dozen awls, brad, handled.......................................
4 dozen awls, wire, handled......................................
3 dozen awls, shoemaker's, handled............................

20) per bushel.
12 each.
25 per skein.

1 00 'each.
20 per pound.
25 per sq. yd.,

1 11) each.
1 00 do.
8 00 do.

25 per pound.
11 each.
75 per 100.

30 00 each.
30 00 each.

25 each.
5 00 each.

70 per gross.
1 00 do.
20 per pound.
75 each.

1 50 do.
1 50 per barrel.
1 50 per jar.

50 per pound.
1 00 per 100.
1 00 per 100.
1 50 per 100.

10 per pound.
2 00 per set.
5 00 per ream.
50 per pound.

1 00 each.
1 50 do.
1 75 do.
1 00 do.
2 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 75 do.
1 00 do.
25 per dozen.
25 do.
16 do.

?3
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Kittery.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expirati

1859. 168,0.
July 11 June

i

on.

II

Nialns of contractors.

A. 0. Wendell-Contin'd.

Articles.

280 pounds anvils , estimatedd at 140 pounds each...........
40 pounds burrs, copper, assorted...............................
2 braces and bitts, wood, complete (48 bitts) ................
2 braces and bitts, iron, complete (20 bitts) ................
2 bevels, steel-ton ued..............................................
3 dozen buttons, plate brass....................................
6 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 6 by 11 inch.......................
1 dozen bolts, neck, brass, 6 inches.............................
2 balances, spring, to weigh 25 pounds.......................
1 balance, spring, to weigh 50 pounds.........................
100 pounds brass, sheet, assorted ............. ................

2 cooper's crows......................................................
1 brand, ship's name .......................... .................
1 dozen compasses, carpenter's.................................½ dozen compasses, armorer's....................................
1 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled....................
1 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled ....................
6 sets couplings and boxes, complete, for hand pumps..
1 set dies, letters and figures, A inch...........................
2 diamonds, glazier's..............................................
1 set drills, with box and bow..................................
6 dozen escutcheous, plate brass, assorted...................
1 dozen escutcheons, thread, assorted.........................
6 dozen files, hand-saw, 5 to 6 inches..........................
5 dozen files, flat bastard, 8 to 14 inches......................
1 dozen files, cabinet maker's, wood, 8 to 12 inches ......
2 dozen gimlets, nail, assorted...................................
4 dozen gauges, carpenter's .....................................
I dozen gimlets, spike, assorted.................................
1 dozen gouges, firmer, handled, assorted....................
s dozen gouges, socket, handled, assorted ...................
6 gridirons..............................................................
6 griddles ...............................................................

Rates.

$0
8
3

8
8
2
5

5
1
10
2
7
1

10
2
4

1
6
4

2
2
2
12

14 per pound.
60 do.
00 per set.
00 do.
25 each.
50 per dozen.
00 do.
00 do.
50 each.
00 do.
35 per pound.
5 each.
00 do.
50 per dozen.
00 do.
75 do.
00 do.
00 per set.
00 do.
00 each.
00 per set.
40 per dozen.
10 do.
25 do.
00 do.
00 do.
10 do.
00 do.
00 do.
50 do.
00 do.
30 each.
25 do.

Navy yard where
deliverable.

Kittery.
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2 hammers, tinner's, ha ndled....................................
25 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shiftin, pins, 4½ by 4 inches
50 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shifting pins, 4 by 31 inches:
6 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shifting pins, 4; by 3 inches

50 pairs hinges, brass, butt, stationary pins, 34 by 34
inches..............................................................

50 pairs hinges, brass, butt, stationary pins-, 2' by 1&
inches ................................. ................

12 pairs secretary hinges and fastenings, complete, brass,
5 by 5 inches....................................................

10 pairs table hinges, brass. 2L by 4' inches .................
12 pairs iron butt hinges, 2 by 1 to 4 by 4 inches.........
2 dozen hooks, cabin door, brass, 3 to 6 inches............
5 dozen hooks, coat and hat, brass...........................
2 dozen hooks, pantry, brass, 1 to 2' inches ................
2 dozen japanned coat hooks....................................
2 knives, drawing..... ..........................................
2 dozen knobs, black walnut.....................................
2 dozen knobs, brass, with spindles...........................
2 kettles, pitch, from 16 to 20 inches diameter at top......
3 kettles, iron, tea....................................................
2 kettles, fish..........................................................
1 kettle, glue...........................................................
2 kettles, camp .......................... ...................

10 dozen keys, blank, drawer, lock.............................
2 dozen keys, padlock ............ ..........................
2 dozen iron padlocks ......................................
10 dozen locks, drawer, 23 inches, brass......................
10 dozen locks, brass, closet, 3I ino.ehps, right and left....
1 dozen locks, brass, book-case, 2 by 3 inches..............
6 dozen locks, drawer, 23 inches, iron......... ..............
6 dozen locks, iron, closet, 2- by 4 inches, right and left.

[All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass!
works, keys of brass to differ, except the drawer
locks, which may have three (3) kinds of keys to
the dozen.]

12 ladles, iron.........................................................
2 lathes, turning, and tools, complete, for wood and iron
3 planes, grooving, width of iron to 1 inch................
2 planes, molding....................................................

2 planes, smoothing, width of iron 13 to 2 inches ..........
2 planes, beading, width of iron 4 to 3 inch..................

1
1
]
1

00 do.
25 per pair.
00 do.
00 do.

62 do.

6 do.

1 50 do.
50 do.
5 do.

2 00 per dozen.
1 50 do.

50 do.
20 do.
25 each.
75 per dozen.

i 00 do.
3 Q0 each.

62 do.
2 00 do.
4 00 do.
25 do.
25 per dozen.
75 do.

3 00 do.
4 00 do.
3 75 do.
2 50 do.
2 50 do.
4 00 do.

15
25 00

10
10
10

,10

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Q
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

1859. 1;GO.
July 11 June 30)

Namncs of contractors.

A. Q.. t'cndcll-Cont'd.

t3Cb)
Articles. Rates.

6 pincers, assorted ............05............................ ..each.
6 players, assortcd....4 do.
6G pans, frying, assorted sizes ................5...20 panics, stew..... .1 .................................. 00do.
2 pots, iron ............................................................. 10do.p~ots, iron.10 do.
12 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed..........50 o.
12 rasps, wood, assorted ...................................15 do.
100 pounds rivets, iron, cooper's............................... 15 per pound.50 pounds rivets, sheave, 3 to 33 inches 25 0do.
20 pounds rivets, copper, boat, assorted.......................40 do.
2 saws, wood, with frames, complete....................... 2 00 each.
3 saws, hand..... ........... .................1 25 do.
5 saws, hack, with frame.......... ..................1 25 do.
6 saws, compass, 10 to 15 inches...... ................. 30 do.
I saw , dovetail ........................................................25 do
2 saws, key-hole and pad, 6 to 12 inches..................... 50do.
3 saws, tenon.......................................................... 00do.
1 saw set ................................................................ 1 25do.
1 scale beam, to weigh 1,000 pounds........................... 10 00 do.
6 screws, bench and clamp.................................... 2 50do.
2 screws,jack, 21 to 3 feet, equal to Ballard's............... 15 00 do.
5 gross screws, brass, gimlet point, Nos. 4 to 26.......... 3 75 per gross.
5 gross screws, iron, gimlet point, Nos. 3 to 24 .......... 2 00 do.
2 shaves, spoke....................................................... 10 each.shavl^-es, spoke.10 each.
2 squares, 2 feet, steel .................................0 ..........do.
2 squares, 2 feet, iron ......... ........0 ...............do.
24 shovels, coal, steel ............................................... 1 0do.
24 shovels, steel ...................................................70 do.
6 shovels, scoop, steel .................................. 90do.
24 scrapers, ship, handled, steel blades....................... 10do.
1 shears, bench, tinners'........................................... 4 00do.
2 shears, hand, tinners'......... ................................. 1
2 stakes, edging ................................................... 3 00do.
1 stake, planishing.................................................. o.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Kittery.
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G. & W. P. Ffrost...........

Wm. P. Griffithl...............

3 screw plates and taps, large size ..............................
3 screw plates and taps, small size .............................
6,C90 tacks, iron, gimp......... .................................
25,000 tacks, iron cut...............................................
6 table fasteners, 22 by 2. inches.....
120 pounds vise, bench, from 3} to 5'-inch jaws............
1 vise, hand ................................ ......
50 pounds wire, brass, assorted..................................
75 pounds wire, copper, assorted ................................

30 pounds wire, iron.................................................
6 water-closet fixtures, water valves, stop cocks, china

basin, complete ....................................................

2 water closet basins, china .......................................

6 wrenches, screw....................................................
500 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10 pounds.150 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.100 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 pounds!
50 clamp brushes .......................

75 hand scrubbing brushes.......................................
12 tar brushes, short handled ...................................

50 whitewash brushes ..............................................

6 hand dusting brushes ...........................................

6 painters' dusting brushes ........................................
6 varnish brushes.....................................................
24 paint brushes, 0000..............................................
6 glue brushes, per sample .......................................
24 sash-tool brushes, assorted.........................1 pound bristles.....................................................
6 flue brushes.....................................................
20 cords oak wood ...................................................

5 cords pine wood....................................................
2 cords hickory wood...............................................
6 blank-books, cap size, one quire, half bound, faint lined .

6 blank-books, cap size, two quires, half bound, faint
lined ..................................................

6 expenditure books, full bound, per sample ...............
18 blank-books, cap size, three quires, half bound, feint

lined..................................................................lined."' """"' """""""""""""""""""-'
8 letter. books, cap size, three quires, half bound, feint

lined...................., -...............................
40 mem.-randum books, one qure-thick, half bound,

with loops..................... I................................. .

0

u0July 12

July 12

do.
do.

per M.
do.
each.

per pound.
each.

per pound.
do.
do.

July

June 30

June 3012

1 50
2 00

010
20
12
10
40
40
2

12 00
125
100
35
32
50
20
22
34
58
40
38
75
75
29
15

2 50
70

6 72
3 92
7 88

20

40
5 00

50

50

10

M
Ma
o

1a
:V

0

)-

:9
C
IM

it4
>

0.<
Kittery.

Gosport.

each.
do.
do.

per pound.
do.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
each.

per cord....
do.
do.
each.....

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

i



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

laig.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
William P. Griffith-Con.. 12 memorandum books, two quires thick, bound in

leather................................................................
4 dividers, brass.....................................................
20 sand boxes, hard wood .........................................

6 bottles carmine ink, halfpints..................................
20 bottles black ink, half pints....................................
40 bottles black ink, pints..........................................
40 ink-stands, assorted..............................................
24 penknives, four blades, Congress............................
12 ivory pounce boxes and pounce..............................
6 gross steel pens, in cards, assorted ...........................
56 dozen pencils, drawing, best black, and equal to

Faber's................... .........................................

1,000 slate-pencils, best white Rutland.........................
4 dozen camels-hair pencils........................................
2 reams log paper ......................................

2 reams foolscap paper, regulation ruled ......................
1 ream foolscap paper, feint lined.............................
6 reams letter paper, feint lined..................................
40 sheets drawing paper, double elephant.....................
40 sheets drawing paper, elephant..............................
20 sheets tracing paper, double elephant......................
2 portfolios............................................................
5,000 quills No. 80 ...................................................
8 parallel rulers, ebony, 24 inches...............................
18 double log slates, hard wood frames.......................
8 wafer seals, ivory .................................................
8 Gunter's scales.....................................................
8 pounds wafers, (American).....................................
8 pounds sealing wax................................................
20 pieces 18-inch red bunting.....................................
5 pieces 12-inch: ....do..............................................
5 pieces 9-inch .......do.............................................

$0 10
25
15
20
10
15
15

1 00
25

1 00

40
30
20

6 00
4 00
3 00
2 50

20
15
15

1 50
6 00

75
1 25

37=
30
40
60

5 75
3 00
3 00

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gross.

Gosport .............
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per dozen.
per 100.

per dozen.
per ream.

do.
do.
do.

per sheet.
do.
do.
each.
per M.
each.
do.

| do.
do.

per ound.
O.

per piece.. Brooklyn.
ido.
do.

1860.
June 30

1859.
July 12

July 13 June 30 Wm. Mathew................



10 pieces 4;-inch red bu nting..............................

15 pieces 18-inch blue bunting....................................
5 p cs 12-inch ....do.......................... ..... .......

5 pieces 9-inch .......do ................... .. ..............
5 pieces 4I-inch ......do.............................................
20 pieces 18-inch white bunti ng..................................
5 pieces 12-inch. ......do ..........................................
5 pieces 9-inch ..........do...........................................
10 pieces 4;-inch .......do...........................................
5 pieces 18-inch green bunting....................................
5 pieces 18-inch yellow bunting..................................
200 yards white muslin, ' yard wide...........................
100 yards Barnsley sheeting, 80 inches wide................
5 yards green baize, 48 inches wide. ...........................
25 yards fearnnught, 52 inches wid ......................

15 yards satinet, 26 inches wide..................................
10 yards broad cloth, 52 inches wide ...........................

10 yards hair cloth, 30 inches wide..............................
5 yards hair cloth, 24 inches wide ..............................

10 yards linen tape ..................................................

10 pounds white linen thread.....................................
20 pounds black and assorted linen thread ... ...........

50 pounds white curled hair.....................................
25 papers sewing needles...........................................
3 gross black buttons................................................
30 rolls of worsted binding ............ .....................

3 dozen spools sewing cotton.....................................
20 yards baize, green................................................
2 pieces red bunting, 18 inches ...................................
2 pieces blue bunting, 18 inches..................................
2 pieces white bunting, 18 inches.............................
2 pieces green bunting, 18 inches.................................
2 pieces yellow bunting, 18 inches..............................
66 yards white muslin, ' yard wide, double twilled .......
20 yards black muslin, iyard wide.............................
2 pieces 2-inch girting .. .........................................

72 yards black gimp.................................................
50 yards fearnaught ..... .......................................

J0 yards broad cloth .........................................
30 yards hair cloth, 16 to 34 inches.............................
7 pounds linen thread, white, red, and black, assorted....
124 pounds white curled hair.....................................

2 50 do.
5 75 do.
3 00 do.
3 00 do.
2 75 do.
5 50 do.
3 00 do.
2 75 do.
2 50 do.
5 00 do.
5 00 do.

9 per yard.
60 do.
65 do.

2 40 do.
75 do-

2 25 dio.
1 50 do.
1 00 do.

1 do.
75 per pound.
75 do.
35 do.
5 per paper.

25 per gross.
30 per roll.
50 per dozen.
50 per yard...

5 75 per piece.
5 75 do.
5 50 do.
5 00 do.
5 00 do.

10 per yard.
8 do.
25 per piece.
5 per yard.

2 40 do.
2 40 do.
1 35 do.
85 per pound.
35 do.

q

0

0

Philadelphia. >-
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1859.
July 13

1860.
June 30

July 13 June

July 13 June

WV. Mathews-Continued..

30 S. P. Brown ....................

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I.
30 S. P. Brown....................i

2 papers sewing needles............................................
3 pieces worsted binding, 12 yards each .......................

50 bolts No. 2 flax canvas .....................................

50 bolts No. 3 flax canvas .......................................

100 bolts No. 4 flax canvas ......................................

60 bolts No. 5 flax canvas ........................................

100 bolts No. 7 flax canvas .....................................

350 bolts No. 8 flax canvas .......................................

40 bolts, light raven's duck........................................
1,500 pounds flax sewing twine..................................
1,000 yards flax coal bagging, 30 inches wide ...............
30 pieces 18-inch red bunting30 pieces 18-inch red bunting .....................................

20 pieces 18-inch blue bunting ...................................
30 pieces 18-inch white bunting ...............................

100 yards white muslin, -' yard wide ...........................

40 yards green baize ......................................

20 yards fearnaught..................................................
30 yards casinet.......................................................
5 pounds red thread .................................................

20 pounds black linen thread .

5 pounds white curled hair........................................
18 papers sewing needles...........................................
50 spools sewing cotton, No. 20 ..................................

400 inches black spruce spars, from 5 to 10 inches dianm-
eter ...................................................................

4 pieces black spruce spars, from 70 to 75 feet long ........

3 pieces black spruce spars, from 66 to 69 feet long
3 pieces black spruce spars, from 60 to 65 feet long........
50 pieces black spruce poles, 21 inches diameter, 20 feet

long....................................................................
1,000 inches black spruce spars, 5 to 10 inches diameter.
12 pieces black spruce spars, 50 feet long, 11 inches
dimeter ..............................................................

$1 5 per paper. Philadelphia.
35 per piece.

16 50 per bolt...! Gosport.
16 00 do.
14 75 do.
13 25 do.
10 25 do.
9 25 do.
6 00 do.
33 per pound.
25 per yard

5 75 per pece.
5 50 do.
5 50 do.

9 per yard.
50 do.

2 00 do.
25 do.
80 per pound.
80 do.
35 do.
5 per paper.
5 p:. spool.
17 per inch .... Brooklyn.

25 00 each.
25 00 do.
20 00 do.

20 do.
1o Der incn. ...

6 00 each.

Wosport

Date. Expiration. :

bo

00

o
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o
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July
July

July

13
13

14

May 15
June 30

June 30

July 14 June 30

S. P. Brown ....................
S. P. Brown....................

G. H. Oncal....................

William Brand& Co.........

2,000 cubic tfcet white oak curve timber........................
20 cubic feet white pine logs .................................

10,000 fect, board measure, white pine boards No. 1, 1
inch thick............................................................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards No. 2, 1
inch thick..........................................................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 1, 2
inches thick.........................................................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 2, 2
inches thick.........................................................

2,000 feet, board measure, black walnut, 1 to 2 inches
thick..................................................................

200 feet, board measure, St. Domingo mahogany plank,
32 inches.............................................................

1,000 pounds pressed-iron spikes, from 4 to 6inches long.
1,000 pounds pressed-iron spikes, from 6½ to 8½ inches

long....................................................................
100 pounds wrought-iron nails, 6d to 30d....................

30 pounds wrought-iron nails, clout, ½ to - inch ............

1,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d..................i
100 pounds iron cut finishing nails, from 1 to 2 inches....
200 pounds iron cut brad-head nails, from 4d to 10d.......
50,000 iron cut brads, 3 to 1 inch...............................
20 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300 pounds.l
30 barrels No. 1 rosin, each containing not less than

300 pounds..........................................................
20 bolts No. 1 flax canvas........................................
100 bolts No. 2....do.................................................
100 bolts No. 3....do.................................................
100 bolts No. 4................................
25 bolts No. 5......do.............................................
25 bolts No. 6...... .................................................

10 bolts No. 7......do.................................................
10 bolts No. 8......do.................................................
20 bolts light raven 's duck.........................................
500 yards flax coal bagging, 30 inches wide..................
500 pounds flax sewing twine, 2 and 3 thread................
50 bolts No. 1 flax canvas........................................
110 bolts No. 2....do................................................
250bolts No. 3....do250 bolts No. 3....do .................................................

60 bolts No. 4...... .................................................

10 bolts No. 5......do..............................................

55

54 per cubic ft. Kittery.
50 do.......l Warrington.
00 per M feet.

55 00 do.

55 00 do.

55 13 do.

90 00 do.......

170 00 do.
5 per pound.
6 do.
8 do.
15 do.
5 do.
45 do.
5 do.
10 per M.

3 00 per barrel.

2
16
16
14
14
11
11
9
8
8

16
15
14
13
12

70
50
00
80
40
90
30
80
50
50
35
10
20
75
50
40
20

.i Warrington.

do.
per bolt....i Charlestown.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
per pound.
per bolt....i Brooklyn.

do.
do.
do.
do.

0

)a

0
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AD

0



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date.J

1859.
July 14

Expiration.

1860.
June 30

July 14 June

July 14 June

30

30

Name of contractors.

Wm. Brand & Co.-Con'd.

H. J. Hanson..................

A. E. Cutter....................

i

60 bolts No. 6 f
55 bolts No. 7...
50 bolts No. 8...
30 bolts liglit ra'
500 yards flax c

500 pounds flax
5 bots No. 1 fi;
20 bolts No. 2..
50 bolts No. 3..
20 bolts No. 4..
10 bolts No. 5..
10 bolts No. 6..
20 bolts No. 7..
30 bolts No. 8..
4 bolts light rav
200 yards flax c
124 pounds flax
1,500 gallons wi
500 gallons best
40 gallons neatsl
15 gallons sweet
100 gallons fish
75 pounds best 1
50 pounds best i
25 pounds old c

3,000 pounds pu
6 pounds gum a

6 books, letter s
36 books, memo

thick ...........

36 books, memo
20 yards tracing12 bottles carmnv

Articles. Rates. I Navy-yard where
deliverable.

lax canvas ........................................ 11 00 per bolt.... Brooklyn.
....do ............ ........................ 9 70 do.
... do ................................................. 9 20 do.
even's duck .............5...... ...............8 50do.
oal bagging, 30 inches wide.............35 per yard.
sewing twine, 2 and 3 thread...........35 per pound.

ax canvas...... ............................ 16 20 per bolt.... Philadelphia.
..do ...................................... 15 60 do.
..do...................... ......... 15 30 do.
.do......._............... .............13 50 do.
..do................................................. 1 75do.
..do. 11 00 do.
..do.................................................. 9 50 do.
..do....... ....... .......... .......8 70 do.
ens duck ...............9................... 9 00do.
oal bagging, 30 inches wide .................. 35 per yard.
sewing twine, 2 and 3 thread ................ 40 per pound.
nter strained sperm oil......................... 1 20 per gallon.. Brooklyn.
quality lard oil, for lubricating ...... .... 10.

foot oi ................ .................1 00 do.
oil.......... ..... .............................1 50 do.
oil ... ...................... 65 do.
hard brown soap.................. .. . 7 per pound.
salt-water soap ...................................7 o.

astile soap ..........................................15 do.
ire beef tallow ................................. 14 do.
rabic, refined...................................... 25 do....... Charlestown.
ize, three quires, half bound ............. 75 each.
)randurn, half bound, with loops, 1 quire
........................................................ 12 do. O2 do.
orandum, bound in leather, 1 quire thick. 10 do
cloth, 54 inches wide .....................30 per yard.
ne ink, half-pint bottles ....................... 20 per bottle.

0

"O

W

o

0
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July 15 DJune

i

i
3O

II

W. E. Hooper................

2,000 envelopes, large size ......................... ...............

1,000 envelopes, small size........................................
12 folders, paper, ivory.......................... ..................

48 bottles black ink, half-pints ...................................

24 bottles black ink, pints..........................................
24 inkstands........................ ........................I
6 India ink saucers...................................................
6 ink standishes.......................................................
6 pieces India ink.....................................................
24 penknives, four blades, Congress ............................
24 gross steel pens, assorted ......................................

.12 dozen pencils, best black, equal to Faber's...............
50 dozen pencils, slate, best white, Rutland..............
1 dozen pencils, camel's hair ......... .............................

10 reams regulation cap paper, faint lined.....................
3 reams paper, log........ .......................................

10 reams paper, cap, faint lined, ruled .........................
10 reams paper, letter..........do................................
6 reams paper, envelope ............. .. ................
3 reams paper, blotting.......................... ...................
1 ream paper, cartridge......................................
50 sheets paper, drawing, double elephant...................
50 sheets paper, drawing, elephant..............................
50 sheets paper, tracing, double elephant.....................
24 pins, drawing......................................................
5,000 quills, No. 80.................................................
2 pounds rubber, prepared, in ounce pieces.................
24 slates, double, log, hard-wood frames .....................
12 slates, single ........12 slates, single do . .do........... . ..........do...........................
10 dozen sana, black, half-pint papers ........................
100 pieces taste, silk ......................................
25 bolts No. 3, cotton canvas.....................................
50 bolts No. 4.........do...........................................
50. bolts No. 5.........do.....................................
25 bolts No. 6.........do .......... ......... ...........

50 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide...............................
50 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide......................
5 bolts No. 2 cotton canvas .......................................

10 bolts No. 3.........do.........................................
150 bolts No. 4.......do..........................................
80 bolts No. 5.........do................ ................
50 bolsn No. 6.........do.............................................

3 25 per 1A
2 50 do.

10 each.
12 do.
20 do.
10 do.
10 do.
62 do.
6 do.

73 do.
60 per gross.
20 per dozen.
3 do.
10 do.

3 00 per ream.
25 do.

200 do.
1 50 do.
25 do.
20 do.

7 50 do.
20 per sheet.
10 do.
10- do.
4 each.
10 per M.
80 per pound.

1 00 - each.
20 do.
90 per doze.
1 per piece.

9 80 per bolt.
9 45 do.
895 do.
8 55 do.
18 00 do.
24 00 do.
10 25 do.....
9 80 do.
9 45 do.
8 9 do.
8 55 do.

W

0

PI
'.4
0
'19

.4
M

Charlestown.

Brooklyn.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

~~~~~E,Hooper--Cont'd....l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

W.E.Hooper-Cont'd....~~~

Articles.

5 bolts No. 7 cotton canvas....................................
20 bolts No ........o........................ ....................

5 bolts No. 9 ....do ................... ........................

20 bolts No. 10...do .......d...... ... ............

5 bolts cot stuff, 30 inches wide .................................
75 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide ...............................

150 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide......................
200 yards methuen duck, 30 inches wide .....................
1 bolt No. 1 cotton canvas ......................................
4 bolts No. 2 cotton canvas ..................................

4 bolts No. 3.........do .........................................

20 bolts No. 4.......do.............................................
6 bolts No. 5.........do.
8 bolts No. 6.........do..............................................
4 bolts No. 7........d . .... ...

4 bolts No. 8.........do. ......... ..................
10 bolts No. .........do...............................................
20 bolts No. 10......do..............................................
3 bolts cot stuff, 30 inches wide ...............................

20 bolts bagstuff, 42 inches wide...... ........................
30 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide.......................
25 yards burlap canvas, ~ wide ........... .............

100 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas ......... .................

75 bolts No. 5..........do. ................................

50 bolts No. 6..........do .................................
12 bolts No. 9..........do.. .........................

40 bolts No. 10.........do...... .................................

76 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide ...... .........................

100 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide.....................
5 bolts No, 2 cotton canvas.. ................................

5 bolts No. 3....do..... .. .......................

25 bolts No. 4 ........do ...................................
25 bolts No. 5.......do..............................................

$8
7

12

4

7
12
18
24

10
10
9
9
8
8
8
7
7
7
12
18
24

9
8
8
7
7
18
24
11
10
10
9

Rat,

25
75
25
00
00
00
00
15
80
25
80
45
95
55
25
75
25
00
00
00
00
16
45
95
55
25
00
00
00
25
80
45
95

es.

I

per bolt..
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
per bolt..
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
per bolt..
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.......
do.
do.
do.

Date.

1859.
July 15

Expiration. i

1860.
June 30

1-

bo

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Brooklyn.

Philadelphia. Og
If
0

0

ffi
M

Gosport.

Warrington

: -----.-- --I __I __I-- - - ;- --



E. Jones ........................,

25 bolts, No. 6 ... do...... ............. ...............

25 bolts, 2No .7 ............. ...................................

25 bolts, No ........do .............................................
5 bolts, No. 9 .........do.............................................
5 bolts, No. 10 ...... do.... .................................

10 bolts cot stuff, 30 inches wide .................................
10 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide...............................
25 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide.......................
6 pounds refined gum arabic ....................................
48 blank-books, cap size, 1 quire, faint lined, halfbound.
60 blank-books, cap size, 2 quires............do...............
36 blank-books, cap size, 3 quires . d.........do...............
8 letter books, cap s;ze, 3 quires..............do...............
96 memorandum books, 1 quire thick, half bound, with

loops ..............................................................
96 memorandum books, I quire thick, bound in leather..
24 sand-boxes, hard wood........................................
150 yards tqcing cloth, 54 inches wide........................
36 bottles carmine ink, half-pints................................
72 bottles black ink .......do.....................
72 bottles black ink, pints..........................................
3 bottles blue ink, quarts .........................................

36 papers ink powder ........... ............................
12 pieces India ink...................................................
60 nkstands, assorted.............................
12 ink saucers ................................. .....

12 erasers, with ivory handles....................................
24 paper folders, ivory............ ................
24 penknives, four blades, Congress............................
6 desk knives, ivory handles.....................................
24 ivory pounce boxes and pounce......... .....................
30 gross steel pens, assorted ......................................
12 dozen penholders, to suit pens................................
36 dozen best black lead pencils, equal to Faber's........
3 dozen drawing pencils, Lignes.................................
1,000 slate pencils, best white, Rutland........................
18 dozen camel's hair pencils.....................................
1 dozen sable hair ptncils..........................................
9 reams log paper....................................................
50 reams foolscap paper, regulation, ruled...................
19 reams foolscap paper, faint lined............................
30 reams letter paper, faint lined.................................

9 55 do.
9 25 do.
8 75 do.
8 25 do.
8 00 do.
14 00 do.
21 00 do.
18 00 do.

00.1 per Ib.....
20 each.
30 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.

15 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
40 do.
00.1 do.
15 do.
30 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
50 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.

200 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.

1 00 per gross.
50 per dozen.
75 do.
00.1 per doz.
00.1 per 100.
00.1 per doz.
00.1 do.
00.1 per r'm.
00.1 do.

5 00 do.
4 00 do.

July 15

II

II

June 30

I

Brooklyn.

to

93
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

1859. 1860.
ly 15 June 30 E. Jones-Continued....

15 June 30 C. P. Knapp...................
II

I

Articles.

11 reams envelope paper ...........................................

3 reams blotting paper ................ ..............................

5 reams cartridge paper.......................................
5 reams note paper ...................................................

1 roll drawing paper, 30 yards long, 54 inches wide.......
75 sheets drawing paper, double elephant t...................
24 sheets drawing paper, elephant..............................
6 sheets drawing paper, antiquarian............................
48 sheets tracing paper, double elephant......................
48 drawing pens.......................................................
108 drawing pins......................................................
2 portfolios ...........................................................

6,000 quills, No. 80 ...................................................

12 parallel rulers, 24-inch, ebony..............................
12 round rulers, ebony ..... ...................................

12 flat rulers.... .... ............................................
17 pounds India rubber, prepared, 1 ounce pieces.........
60 double log slates, hard-wood frames.........................
34 single slates, hard-wood frames..............................
12 porcelain slates, 8 by 10 inches..............................
24 wafer seals, ivory handles........ . ............................
12 dozen papers black sand, half pints .......................
18 Gunter's scales....................................................
224 pieces red tape....................................................
100 pieces silk taste...................................................
16 pounds wafers, American.......................................
16 poundssealing wax..............................................
6,000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted sizes and colors....
200 pieces white oak staves, in length 62 inches.............
200 pieces white oak staves, in length 56 inches ............
500 pieces white oak staves, in length 34 inches.............
500 pieces white oak heading, in length 32 inches..........
50 clamp brushes......................................................

Rates.

$0 00.1 per r'm.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.

2 00 do.
00.1 per roll.
35 per sheet.
00.1 do.

1 00 do.
30 do.
00.1 each.
00.1 do.

1 00 do.
6 00 per M.

00.1 each.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.

2 00 per pound.
00.1 each.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 do.
00.1 perdoz.
00.1 each.
5 per piece.
30 do.
00.1 per lb.

1 00 do.
6 00 perM.

0 per piece.
9 do.
6 do.
6 do.

1 00 each.

Navy-yard where

Brooklyn.

to

o03

0"a

Warrington.
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July
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Wm. H. Maurice...........

50 hand scrubbing brush shes.................................
25 tar brushes, short handled ...................................
25 whitewash brushes............................................
12 dusting brushes........... ....................... ...

12 varish brushes....................................................
20 paint brushes, 00 ................................................
20......do ............ 000..............................................
20......do ........... 0000 ............................ ..... .....

)20......do ............ 00000 .............................................

2}0.do. 00000020......do............000000...........................................
12 sash-tool brushes ....... ..................................
6 glue brushes.............. ....... ....... ......................

24 flue brushes, per sample ........................................
3 pounds bristles .. ........... ........................................
1 account book........................................................
12 blank-books, cap size, 1 quire, halfbound, faint lined.
2 blank-books, cap size, 2 quires, half bound, faint lined
1 blank-book, cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint lined.
2 expense books ......................................................
8 books, memorandum, watch and station bills, per

sample.................................................................
2 books, blank station bills, per sample.......................

60 blank monthly returns, per sample .........................

230 blank weekly returns, per sample ..............
12 books, memorandum, 1 quire thick, bound in leather.
1 book, receipt ........................................................
3 bottles, black ink...................................................
1 bottle, red ink.......................................................
6 dozen papers, black sand, half pints ........................

10 yards tracing cloth, 54 inches wide .........................

2 inkstands, assorted ..........................................

8 papers ink powder, black .......................................
1 pound prepared India rubber, in ounce pieces............i
1 ivory pounce box and pounce..................................
4 penknives, Congress, four blades..............................
2 dozen penholders, to suit pens ................................

2 dozen pencils, drawing, best black, and equal to Faber's.
50 slate pencils, best white Rutland .......... ...........

46 camel's hair pencils ..............................................

24 sable hair pencils ............ ......................

2 gross steel pens....................................................i 3 reams log paper ....................................................

1

1

1

10

'25 do.
50 do.
00 do.
75 do.
50 do.
50 do.
60 do.
75 do.
90 do.
25 do.
25 do.
25 do.
50 do.
00 per pound.!
50 each.....
36 do.
75 do.
00 do.
00 do.

50 do.
50 do.
2 do.
2 do.
20 do.
00 do.
12 do.
25 do.
75 per dozen.
50 per yard.
50 each.
1 do.

00 per pound.!
25 each.
00 do.
25 per dozen.
62 do.

4 each.
3 do.
6 do.

75 per gross.
00 per ream.

July 15 Phi!-delphia.
TA
a
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. N

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

,j ~'~- _ ^ _ e _ _e__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __t___-____ ____

Win. H. Maurice-Cont'd

William A. Wheeler.........

. 3 reams foolscap, faint lined .......................................

1 ream letter paper, faint lined....................................
1 ream blotting paper................................................
12 sheets drawing paper, double elephant ....................

500 quills, No. .0 . ........................................
18 quires daily requisitions, per sample .................

1 parallel ruler, ebony, 24 inches...... .....................
1 round ruler, ebony.. .. ...............................

1 flat ruler...............................................................
2 sand boxes, hard wood..... ... ...................................

3 double log slates, hard-wood frames . ........................

3 single slates, hard-wood frames ............. ..................

4 Gunter's scales......... .... ................................

6 pieces red tape.......................................................
;j pound wafers, Americn ........................................
6 books, blank, cap size, one quire, half bound, faint

lined...................................
6 books, blank, cap size, two quires, half bound, faint

lined ...................................................................

4 books, blank, cap size, three quires, half bound, faint
lined .. .......................................................

6 books, letter, three quires, half bound, faint lined.....
24 books, memorandum, half bound, with loops, one

quire thick ............................................................
24 ooks, memorandum, bound in leather, one quire

thick ...............................................................

6 boxes, sand, hard wood........................................
24 yards tracing cloth, 54 inches wide ......................
6 bottles carmine ink, half-pint bottles .. .......................

4 erasers, with ivory handles ... .... .......................

6 folders, paper, ivory ..............................................

24 bottles black ink, half-pint, Maynard & Noyes........'24 bottles black ink, pints, Maynard & Noyes ..............

i
50 per ream..| Philadelphia.

J 5 dao.
2 50 do.

20 per sheet. t
6 00 per M.
50 per quire.

1 50 each.
30 do.
25 do.
10 do.

1 00 do.
62 do.
50 do.
3 do.
24 per pound.;
50 each......

60 do.

75 do.
75 do.

do>

do.
do.

per yard.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.

20

20
20
50
30
50
40
20
25

to
w
0

Pg

(3

cI
H
*3

MrKittery.

Date.

1859.
July 15

July 15

Expiration.

1860.
June 30

June 30

i .



24 papers ink powder, best quality.............................
12 ink stands, assorted ..............................................
6 penknives, four blades...........................................
12 pounce and boxes, ivory.......................................
1 gross steel pens, assorted..... ...............................
2 dozen penholders, to suit pens .................................

6 dozen pencils, drawing, best black, and equal to Faber's
250 pencils, slate, best white Rutland...........................
2 dozen pencils, camel's hair..............................
2 reams paper, lo ....................................................

10 reams paper, regulation, cap faint lined..................
10 reams paper, cap, faint lined, ruled........................
2 reams paper, letter, faint lined, ruled ...... ..........

1 ream paper, envelope.............................................
1 ream paper, blotting...............................................
5 ream paper, cartridge .......................................

24 sheets paper, drawing, double elephant ....................

12 sheets paper, drawing, elephant............................
12 sheets paper, tracing, double elephant......................
6 pens, drawing .....................................................

1,000 quills, No. 80...................................................
4 rulers, parallel, ebony, 24 inches. ..... .......................

4 rulers, round, ebony...............................................
5 rulers, flat. ......................................................

2 pounds rubber, prepared, in ounce pieces ..................
12 slates, double log, hard-wood frames.. .....................

6 slates, single log, hard-wood frames..........................
4 slates, porcelain, 8 by 10 inches ..............................

6 seals, wafer, ivory................................................
2 dozen sand black, half-pint papers ........................

6 scales, Gunter's....................................................
50 pieces tape, red...................................................
10 pieces taste, silk....... ...... ..................

-5 pounds wafers, (American).......... ...........................

5 pounds wax, sealing. .......................................

1,000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted sizes and colors....
6 pounds refined gum arabic......................................
12 sand boxes, hard wood..........................................
10 yards tracing cloth, 54 inches wide ........................

6 pieces India ink... ..............................................

12 inkstands, assorted...............................................
c India ink saucers...................................................

6 per paper.
50 each.

1 25 do.
75 do.

5 00 per gross.
50 per dozen.
75 do.
40 per 100.

1 00 per dozen.
5 00 per ream.
3 00 do.
3 00 do.
3 00 do.
4 00 do.
4 50 do.
6 00 do.
25 per sheet.
20 do.
25 do.
50 each.

10 00 per M.
1 50 each.
50 do.
50 do.

1 50 per pound.
1 25 each.
75 do.

1 00 do.
50 do.
12, per paper.
75 each.
3 per piece.

50 per pound.
75 do.

5 00 per M.
50 per pound.
50 each.
75 per yard.
50 each.

1 00 do.
75 do.

Ct
0

0l
P4

Warrington.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1859.
July 15

July 16

July 16

1860.
June 30

June 30

June 30i

Names of contractors.

Wn. A.Wheeler-Cont'd

R. M. Nichols .................

N. W. Coffin...................

Articles.

6 erasers, with ivory handles .....................................

12 penknives, four blades, Congress............................
6 desk knives, ivory handles......................................
12 ivory pounce boxes and pounce..............................
12 gross steel pens, assorted.......................................
12 dozen penholders, to suit pens. ..........................

12 doz.'; pc".ils, drawing, best black ...........................

2 dozen camel's hair pencils................... .................

1 dozen sable hair pencils...........................................
12 drawing pens......................................................
1,000 quills, No. 80..................................... ...

2 pounds rubber, prepared, in ounce pieces .................

12 pieces erasive gum..............................................
12 double log slates, hard-wood frames ...................

12 single slates, hard-wood frames..............................
12 wafer seals, ivory ................................................

1 dozen papers black sand, half-pints............ ..............

12 Gunter's scales................................................
50 pieces red tape.....................................................
2;5 pieces silk taste ......'25 pieces silk taste ,-,.......................................................
5 pounds wafers, American .......................................

5 pounds sealing wa...............................................
6 brass dividers......................................................
1 ton of lignumvitae, 7 inches diameter .....................

1 ton of lignumvitae, 8 inches diameter.........................
I ton of lignumvita, 9 inches diameter.........................
5 pounds flax whipping twine .... ............................

50 pounds flax seine twine.. ....................................

500 pounds cotton twine 5 to 8 thread.........................
20 pounds flax whipping twine .....................

300 pounds cotton twine,'5 to 8 thread.......................
500 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than thirty

gallons ................................................................

$0
1

2

1
2
5

10
2

1

5

1

35
40
40

2

Rates.

75 each.
50 do.
75 do.
75 do.
2) per gross.
50 per ozen.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do.
75 each.
00 per M.
00 per pound.
25 each.
50 do.
75 do.
50 do.
00 per dozen.
50 each.
10 per piece.
20 do.
50 per pound.
50 do.
75 each.
00 per ton....
00 do.
00 do.
35 per pound.
35 do.
23 do.
35 do .......

22; do.

45 per barrel.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Warrington.

TO0

to«30

la

Brooklyn.

Brooklyn.

Charlestown.

-; : - -- ---



50 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300 pounds
25 barrels No. 1 rosin, each confining not less than 300
pounds .............................................................

10 barrels soft clear turpentine, each containing not less
than 280 pounds ...................................................

60 gallons tar oi ......................................................

William ng................. 5,000 pounds round iron, from 4 to 1 inch ...............

1,000......do...............do .......22 to 3 inch ..............

1,000 do...... .do....... 3 to 6 inch .............
1,000......do square iron .......... to 2 inch .............

1,000......do .............do ...... 2 to 5j-inch ..............

1,000 pounds hammered square iron, from 2 to 5 inches.'
2,000 pounds flat iron, from 4 to 1 inch thick, from 1

to 9 inches wide.to 9 inches wide ....................... .... .........................

1,000 pounds flat iron, from 14 to 2 inches thick, from
4 to 10 inches wide ................ ................................

500 pounds hoop iron, from ^ to d inch, from 4 to 2.
inches wide ........................................................

500 pounds thimble iron, Pg to ~% inch thick, from \ to
2 inches wide............. ................... ......................

500 pounds boiler plate iron, from A to inch thick......
100 pounds boiler rivets, f inch and over......................
500 pounds extra cast-steel, from: to 2~inches square...
150 pounds blister steel .............................................
500 gallons winter strained sperm oil...........................
25 gallons best quality lard oil for lubricating .............

6 gallons neatsfoot oil ..........................................

250 gallons fish oil ...................................................

100 pounds best hard brown soap .. .............................

50 pounds old castile soap ............... ........................

2,000 pounds pure beef tallow....................................
50 lights 7 by 9 inch double thick crown glass ..........!! 8blO5 dodo................dodo
50......... 9 by 1 .........do .................do.................
50......... 10 by 2.........do.................do .... .........

100 ......10 by 14........do.................do.................
50......... 10 b 16..do.....do.................................
10......... 11 by 15.........do.................do...................
50......... 12 b 14........do......... do................
30......... 12 by 16.........do..................do...................
50......... 12 b 18.........do........... .......do...................
20......... 14 by 18.........do..................do...................

2 35 do.

2 00 do.

4 50 do.
65 per gallon.
3 perpound.

3; do.3, do.3'- do.
3 do.
34 do.
34 do.

34 do.

31 do.

4 do.

4 do.
5 do.
6 do.

14 do.
3 do.

1 50 per gallon.
1 10 do.
1 00 do.
50 do.
6 do.
5 do.
11 do.
4 per light....
4 do.
6 do.
12 do.
10 do.
10 do.
10 do.
12 do.
12 do.
16 do.
18 do.

July 16 June 30 Kittery.

rn

bd

4
0

1z1l3
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Brooklyn.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 16 Jnn,-

July 16

July 16

June

June

30

30

30

Names of contractors.

William Lang-Continued.!

S. & E. Knight...............
Horton, Hall & Co .........

RaiArticles.

'25 lights 14 by 20 inch double thick crown glass ..........

10......... 16 bv 24 ......... .................. do...................
10.........24 by 30.........do..................do ...................

10 port glasses, 6 inches in diameter, 1 inch thick,
polished. ......................................................

6 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, 1 inch thick,
polished ........... ...... .............................

10 straight deck lights. 10 by 3 inches ......................

6 lights green glass ...............................................

6 lights red glass ....................................................

2 bevel air port lights, per pattern.............................
50 lens for lanterns, per sample ................................
30 glass tubes for water gauges of boilers ..................
50 pounds ground glass ..........................................

1,000 poundsdrawn lead pipe, from 2to 2~ inches diameter.
600 pounds sheet zinc............................................

4,000 pounds pig zinc ..............................................
2,000 pounds banca tin .............................................

400 pounds brazier's spelter solder...........................
30 cords oak wood...................................................
10 cords pine wood ...............................................

50,000 pounds round iron, j& to 2" inch ......................

3,000 pounds round iron, 2A to 3 inch.........................
3,000 pounds round iron, 34 to 5t inch ........................

2,000 pounds square iron, 1 to 2 inch .........................
2,000 pounds square iron, 2, to 5 inch .......................
1,000 pounds hammered square iron, 1 to 4 inch...........
15,000 pounds flat iron, from I to 1 inch thick, from 11

to 9 inches wide.................................................
3,000 pounds flat iron, from 14 to 2 inches thick, from

4 to 10 inches Nwide.......................................
1,000 pounds hoop iron, from ^ to -a inch thick, fromi to 2x inches wide................ ............ ...........

$0 20
30
30

1 00

5 50
75
20
20

6 00
60
40
10
8
10
6
32
30

7 25
10
3
33
3
3
3

3

3

3

Les. Njavy-yard where
deliverable.

per light. Brooklyn.
do.
do.

each.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do....... Gosport.

per pound.
do.
do.

per cord... Charlestown.
do.

perpound., Charlestown.

do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

W
toM
Po
03

tP
0



200 pounds angle iron .............................................
500 pounds thimble iron, from i3 to $, inch thick, to !

2. inches wide .....................................................
600 pounds boiler-plate iron, i to J inch thick...........
300 pounds boiler-plate iron, -7 to 3 inch thick...........
100 pounds boiler rivets, f inch and over .....................
200 pounds sheet iron, Nos. 15 to 25...........................
100 pounds Russia sheet iron, Nos 18 to 24 ................
400 pounds cast-steel, to inches square ...................
100 pounds octagon steel..........................................
100 pounds German steel...........................................
100 pounds blister steel .... ..............................

1,000 pounds iron spike rods, to s inch thick .............

500 pounds Russia nail rods .....................................
1,004 pounds wrought iron spikes, 4 to 6 inches long ...
5,000 pounds wrought iron spikes, 6: to 9 inches long...:
300 pounds wrought iron nails, Gd to 30d.....................
100 pounds wrought iron boat nails, 4d to 20d..............
300 pounds wrought iron sheathing nails, 2 to 3 inch ....
25 pounds wrought iron clout nails, from 1 to 14 inch..
2,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d ..................

50 pounds iron fnishing nails, 1 to 2 inch ...................
100 pounds iron cut brad-head nails, 4d to lOd .............

1,500 pounds drawn lead pipe, from I to 2g inches
diameter ..........................................................

500 pounds sheet zinc...............................................
1,500 pounds pig zinc...............................................
1,500 pounds banca tin ............. ................................
20 pounds braziers' or spelter solder...........................
20 pounds tinners' or soft solder.................................
5 boxes tin plate, XX 14 by 25.................................
5 boxes tin plate, IC, 10 by 14 ..................................

5 boxes tin plate, IC, 14 by 20.............. ....................

2 adzes, carpenter's, handled ....................................
1 adze, hollow, handled.............................................
I adze, cooper's, handled ..........................................
3 axes, broad, handled .............................................
12 axes, wood, handled..........................................
1 dozen awls, brad, handled.......................................
1 dozen awls, wire, handled......................................
1 dozen awls, shoemaker's, handled ..........................
25 pounds burrs, copper, assorted...............................

I do.

2 do.
2 do.
2 do.
2 do.
4 do.
4 do.
2 do.
5 do.
5 do.
5 do.
2 do.
2 do.
33 do.
3," do.
7 do.
2 do.
2 do.
3 do.12 do.
3, do.
7 do.
3k do.

10 do.
10 do.
5 do.
28 do.
10 do.
10 do.

5 00 per box.
5 00 do.
5 00 do.
50 each.
50 do.
50 do.
50 do.
00 do.
255 per dozen.
25 do.
25 do.
50 per pound.

o
n,

,td
0

aj

MJ*ts
...

0

00



LIST OF CONXTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. ! Navy-yard where
; deliverable.

___ ____.1S

Horton, Hall &
II

Co.-Con.j

i

2 braces and bitts, wood, complete, 48 bitts................
1 brace and bitts, iron, complete, 20 bitts .................

2 dozen buttons, plate, brass .....................................

2 bells, cabin, with crank and fixtures, complete...........
32 -water-closet basins, china .....................................

50,000 brads, iron, assorted ........ ...............................

25 pounds brass, sheet, assorted.................................
1 dozen compasses, carpenter's ... .....................

1 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled.....................
1 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled....................
1 set dies, letters and figures, 3 inch ............................

1 diamond, glazier's.............................................
1 set drills, with box and bow...................................

1 drill stock-press .............................................

1 drill-brace.............................................
3 dozen files, hand-saw, 5 to 6-inch ............................

1 dozen files, whip-saw, 6 to 8-inch ............................
'1 dozen files, flat, bastard, 8 to 14-inch .........................
1 dozen files, flat, fine, 8 to 12-inch..............................

1 dozen files, cross-cut, 6 to 12-inch ............................

1 dozen files, rat-tail, 5 to 10-inc ..............................

1 dozen files, flat, single-cut, 12-inch ...........................

I dozen files, round, 8 to 14-inch...i .......................

1 dozen files, four-sided, 8 to 14-inch......................
1 dozen files, half-round, 8 to 14-inch ......... .............

1 dozen files, safe-edge, 8-inch....................................
1 dozen nail-gimlets, assorted....................................
1 dozen spike-gimlets, assorted ..................................

1 dozen firmer-gouges, handled, assorted .....................
1 dozen socket-gouges, handled, assorted.....................
12 gridirons ............................................................
6 griddles..............................................................
6 hammers, tinner's, handled....................................

1859.
July 16

1860.
June 30 Charlestown.

tt
0

o

-3
0

$1 50
50
25
25

2 25
2

40
1 00
100
100
400
1 00
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
100
150
1 00
150
1 00
1 00
1 50
150
1 50
1 00
1 00
100
100
100
50

1 00
10

per set....
do.

per dozen.
each.
do.

per M.
per pound.
per dozen.

do.
do.

per set.
each.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
each.
do.
do.



24 hammers, claw, handled ........................ ................ 50 do.
12 hatchets, cast-steel, handled ........................... 10 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 4 by4½ inches, shifting pins. 50 per panr.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 4 by 4 inches, shifting pis.! 42 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges. 4 by 3, inches, shifting pins.j 37 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 4 by 3E inclies, stationary..... 25 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 34 by23inches, stauionary... 25 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 2; by 2 inches, stationary... 25 do.
24 pairs brass butt-hinges, 2 by 1i inches, staiionary.... 25 do.
24 pairs iron butt-hinges, 4 by 34 inches, stationary...... 5 do.
24 pairs iron butt-hinges, 2 by 2 to 4 by 3} incs. sat.c 'y5 do.
1 dozen hooks, cabin-door, brass, 4 to 6-inch ............ 6 00 per dozen.
6 pairs hasps, joint, chest, and staple........................ 25 per pair.
12 knives, sail ........................................................ 25each.
12 kettles, copper tea.4 00 do.12 kettles, copper, tea .............................................. 4 00do. c
12 kettles, iron, tea................................................... 50do.
6 kettles, fish .................................... . ........... ... 1 00do.
6 sets knobs, mineral................................................25 per set.
6 sets knobs, white mineral ....................................... 25do.
1 dozen locks, brass, mortice, 3 by 4 inches, in thick- q

ness - of an inch, brass keys, furniture plated, white O
porcelain knobs, complete,'right and left.................... 15 00 per dozen. 1.

1 dozen locks, brass, dead, 3 by 5 inches ......................... 1 50 do. t 3
1 dozen locks, brass, drawer, 2 by 3] inches ................ 4 00 do.
1 dozen locks, brass, chest, 3 by 4 inches.................... 1 50 do. w
1 dozen locks, brass, closet, 6 by 4 inches.................... 1 50 do.
1 dozen locks, brass, closet, 1- by 3 inches.................. 1 50 do.
1 dozen locks, brass, book-case, 2 by 3 inches.............. 1 50 do
1 dozen locks, brass, desk, 3- inches........................... 1 50 do.
2 dozen locks, brass, pad, 2o to 3-inch ........................ 8 00 do.
6 dozen locks, iron, pad, 24 to 3-inch....................... 3 00 do.

All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass
works, keys of brass to differ, except the drawer locks,
which may have three kinds of keys to the dozen.

1 set castings for turning lathe, with turning tools com-

plete, for wood and iron ........................................ 5 00 per set.
2 planes, smoothing, width of iron 1a to 2 inches.......... 56 each.
2 planes, long-jointer, width of iron 24 inches .......... 1 00 do.
2 planes, short-jointer, width of iron 21 inches ............. 1 00 do.
1 plane, jointer, long, cooper's .................................. 50 do.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 16 June 30

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Names of contractors.

Iorton, Hall & Co.-Con

Articles. Rates.

1 plane, jointer, short, coopers..................................
2 planes, block .............................................

1 plane, plow, 8 bitts.................................. .......

2 planes, match, to suit nand I boards ........................
2 pincers, assorted ...................................................
2 plyers, assorted ...................................................
12 frying-pans...................... ........ ...........................

24 stew-pans...........................................................
12 bake-pans...........................................................
2 bots, iron......... ...... .......
12 rasps, wood, assorted .... .................................
100 pounds rivets, iron, cooper's................................
400 pounds rivets, sheave, 3 to 33-inch ........................
50 pounds rivets, copper, boat, assorted.......................
6 saws, hand, 2 feet 6 inches ...............................
50 gross screws, brass, gimlet-point, Nos. 4 to 24 .........

50 gross screws, iron, gimlet-point, Nos. 3 to 24....... ..
12 shovels, coal, steel...... .. ..............................

12 shovels, steel ............ ..............................

4 planes, jack, widths of iron fromn to 2 inches..........
50 scrapers, ship, handled, steel blade .. .......................

I shears, bench, tiner's...........................................
1 shears, hand....................................
1 shears, sheep.......................................................
1 stake, iron ........................................................

1 stake, edging, tinner's . .............................

1 stake, planishing...................................................
25,000 tacks, iron, cut.........................................
25,000 tacks, copper, cut ..........................................

100 pounds wire, brass, assorted................................
1,000 pounds wire, copper...do .............................!
100 pounds wire, iron.........do..................................
25 pounds wire, steel..........do.................................

;0 50
;50

1 00
1 00
25
10
50

1 0C
50
50
10
2

40
50

2 00
25

1 50
50
50
30

1 00
1 00
50
50

100
4 00

10
50
5
40
2
2

Naavy-yard where
deliverable.

each .....
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
do .

do.
each.

per gross.
do.
each.
uO.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per M.
do.

per pound.
do.
do.
do.

Charlestown.

to
M

0
*3

0

t3
00
»pI. ----."I--

-
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3,000 pounds pure dry white lend ..........................

1,500 pounds pure dry white lead, in oil, 25 and 50 Ib. kesgs.\2,500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil...........................
2,000 pounds red lead, dry........................................
700 pounds litharge, dry ...........................................
2,500 pounds whitin ...............................................
2,000 pounds lamp black ........................................
700 pounds French yellow ocher...............................
20 pounds Turkey umber..........................................
5 pounds terra de sienna..........................................
100 pounds chrome gercen .....!1e reen....... ..... ..................

100 pounds Venitian red, dry, English ........................
6 pounds Chinese vermilion, dry. ...... .....................

2 pounds Chinese blue, dry.......................................
2 pounds ultramarine blue, dry ..................................
2 pounds Prussian blue............................................
75 pounds gum shellac.............................................
4 pounds ivory black............ ....................................

1,000 gallons finseed oil, raw ............... ......................
300 gallons spirits of turpentine .......................

30 gallons spirits of wine, 95 per cent. proof ................
10 gallons copal varnish ..........................................

30 gallons Japan varnish ..... ...............................

30 gallons white demar varnish..................................
20 gallons coach varnish .........................
20 pounds ground pumice stone ................................
500 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10 pounds.1100 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.!50 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 pounds..4 skins buff leather...................................................
50 pounds dressed raw-hides, not less than 18 pounds....
50,000 pounds ox-hides, for rope, of largest size, fleshed
and hair removed.................................................

50 clamp brushes .....................................................

50 hand scrubbing brushes................. ..... .........

100 whitewash brushes ...................... ..........

25 paint brushes, 000................................................
25 paint brushes, 0000....... ....................................
25 paint bru hes, 00000.............................................
25 paint brushes, 000000 .................. ................

25 sash tool brushes, assorted.................................
1 pound bristles ................................

2

2

1

1

6
8
8
6
4
1
6
1
2
2

20
1

10
10
10
10
5
5
72
40
10
00
15
00
50
5
10
10
60
50
10

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gallon
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
do.
do.
do.

per skin.
per pound.

91 do.
20 each.
20 do.
75 do.
58 do.
75 do.
88 do.
00 do.
8 do.
00 per pound.

mrt
0tqj

F3
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. -C,co
-- M

Date. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 16 June 30

Names of contractors.

Horton, Hall , Co.-Con

Articles.

25 pieces 18-inch red bunting.....................................
5 pieces 12-inch......do..............................................
25 pieces 18-inch blue bunting....................................
20 pieces 18-inch white bunting..................................
5 pieces 12-inch blue bunting.....................................
5 pieces 12-inch white bunting .................................

30 yards white muslin yard wide.............................
50 pounds white curled hair.......................................
500 yards osnaburgs..... ..........................................

1,000 gallons winter-strained sperm oil........................
100 gallons best quality lard oil, for lubricating.............
15 gallons neatsfoot oil .............................................
100 gallons whale oil ................................................

150 pounds hard brown soap ....................................
25 pounds Castile soap .............................................

500 pounds pure tallow .............................................
400 pounds beeswax ................................................
100 bath brick.........................................................
360 brooms, hickory..............................................
360 brooms, corn.,..................................................
100 bushels charcoal..............................................
5 silver calls............................................................
50 chimneys, lamp..................................................
500 yards cloth, gunny.............................................
2 barrels clay, fire....................................................
100 pounds white chalk............................................
500 pounds cotton waste ...........................................

50 pounds cotton batting...........................................
6 drum snares .........................................................

10 pounds emery flour ..............................................
10 pounds emery, assorted ........................................
6 reams emery cloth.......................................
3 glasses, 60" .........................................................

3
7
6
1
1

1

4

12
1

Rates.

00 per piece.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do.
50 do.
25 do.
10 per yard.
40 per pound.
2 per yard.
40 per gallon.
10 do.
10 do.
90 do.
10 per pound.
3 do.
12 do.
30 do.
1 each.

20 do.
25 do.
15 per bushel.
00 each.
3 do.
15 per yard
50 per barrel.
2 per pound.
2 do.
5 do.
10 each.
3 per pound.
3 d1o.

00 per ream.
00 each.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Charlestown.

-3

0

-



3 glasses, 30" ........................................................
50 pounds glue.........................................................
25 sheets horn for lanterns .........................................

1 line, measuring, metallic, 75 to 100 feet .....................
12 lamps with reflectors, small size.............................
5 barrels lime, of 200 pounds each...............................
50 pounds mercury, in flasks .....................................

200 needles, sail .......................................................
100 needles, roping...................................................
160 pounds rubber, sheet, packing..............................
10 pounds rotten stone, lump.....................................
6 thermometers........................................................
50 pounds mop yarn .................................................
20 pounds valve gum ..............................................

20 palms, mounted, seaming.....................................

20 palms, mounted, roping.........................................
2,50C feet white ash oar rafters, from 12 to 18 feet long...
1,000 pieces white oak staves, in length 62 inches.........
500......do......... .........do......... do... 56...do.............
500......do.........do.........do...... 46...do.............
1,000... do.........do.........do.........do... 34...do.............
1,000... do.........do......heading ....do... 32...do...........
350 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths........................
60 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths...........................
150 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths........................
72 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths..........................
300 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths .......................
50 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths..........................
325 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths........................
62 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths..........................
1,100 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths.......................
100 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths .........................
600 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10 pounds.300 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.
600 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 pounds.
150 pounds oil-tanned leather,sides not less than 30pounds.
3 skins of buff leather...............................................
500 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths........................
120 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths........................
4,000 pounds pure dry white lead ...............................
1,500 pounds pure white lead in oil, in 25 and 50 pound

kegs....................................................................

1 00 do.
5 per pound.!
2 each.

2 00 do.
50 do.

1 00 per barrel.
50 per pound.i
1 per 100.
1 do.

50 per pound.
2 d.

1 00 each.
2 per pound.I
2 do.

50 each.
50 do.
7 per foot. Kittcry.
9 perpiece.
8 do.
8 do.
7j do.
7 do.

80 per foot. Kittery.
1 80 do.
80 do....... Charlestown

1 80 do.
75 do....... Brooklyn.

1 80 do.
75 do....... Philadelphia

1 75 do.
74 do....... Gosport.

1 70 do.
42 per pound.; Warrington
33 do.
45 do.
32 do.

3 00 perskin.
84 perfoot.

1 80 do.
7 per pound.I Philadelphia.
8 do.

June 30July 17

July 18

July 18

N. W. Coffin ..................

Sprague.

J. H. Spraguc..................,

June

June

30

30

tr!
a

I.3

z

a4

00
4r



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1859. 1860.
July 18 June 30 J. H. Sprague-Continued.1 850 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound kegs.

500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil, in 50 pound kegs.....!
550 pounds red lead, dry ..........................................
450 pounds litharge, dry ............................................
2,000 pounds whitin, dry.........................................
250 pounds lamp black, dry ......................................

250 pounds French yellow ocher, dry ..........................

12 pounds Turkey umber, dry....................................
5 pounds t rraL de sienna, dry................... .....
12 pounds chrome yellow, dry..... ..........
30 pounds chrome green, dry . .......................
3 pounds India red, dry. ....................................

50 pounds Venetian red, dry, English. ......................
2 pounds Chinese vermilion, dry ...............................
2 pounds Prussian blue, dry .......................................
2 pounds ultramarine blue, dry ..................................

12 pounds gum shellac..............................................
5 pounds ivory black ................................................

2 pounds Vandyke brown.........................................
500 gallons linseed oil, raw. ..... ..........................

100 gallons spirits of turpentine.................................
30 gallons spirits of wine, 95 per cent. proof.................12 gallons copal varnish ............................................
2 gallons coach varnish ............. ......................
22 gallons Japan varnish...........................................
5 gallons white demar varnish....................................
25 gallons bright varnish ..........................................!
barrel soft soap ..........................................

25 lights 7 by 9 inch, double thick crown glass..........50 do....S b .....do.........do......... do......... ......

50...do....9 b 12...do.........do ............do................
75..do......10 by 12......d....do......... do......... .......

100 do...10 by 14......do.........do............do ................

$0 04 perpound.
6 do.
6 do.
8 do.6 do.3 do.
4 do.4 do.
4 do.
4 do.
4 do.

20 do.
70 do.
15 dlo.

50 do.2 00 do.
70 do.
50 do.
20 do.
25 do.
15 do.
61 per gallon.
50 do.

1 00 do.
2 00 do.
3 00 do.

62 do.
1 25 do.
12 do.

2 00 per barrel.
4 per light.
5 do.
8 do.
8 do.
9 do.

Date. Expiration.

Philadelphia.

'd
0
50
-3

0

L

. .

__ · - !-...... .....



July 18 June 30 J. L. Savage....................

25...do...10 by f1 ......do .........do ....do................
25...do...11 b 15 .....o do......... do ..............

5(0...do...12 b 4.....do.......do ............do................
50...do...12 by 1...... do........ ................

50...do... li by I8 ... ............do ...........do .........d....
20...do...16 by 24......do........do...........do ..

20-do...24 by 30 ......do.......do ............do .............

72 port glasses, 6 inches diameter, 1 inch thick, center
polished...............................................................

6 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, 1: inch thick,
center polished..........................................

10 straight deck lights, 10 by 3 inches .....................
45 clamp brushes, blocks and handles....... ........
45 hand scrubbing brushes .......................................
18 tar brushes, short-handled.....................................
65 whitewash brushes...............................................
4 hand dusting brushes............................................
12 painter's dusting brushes.........................-.......... t
14 varnish brushes................................. .........
55 paint brushes, 00................................................
24 paint brushes, 00000...................................
36 paint brushes, 000000...........................................
33 sash tool brushes, No. 7 ......................................

10 camel hair brushes............................... ...........

2 pounds bristles, white, O'Katha.................. .......
50,000 pounds round iron, from % to 21 inch..............
5,000 pounds round iron, from 25 to 3 inch .................

2,000 pounds round iron, from 34 to 6 inch...................
5,000 pounds square iron, from2 to 2 inch ...................
5,000 pounds square iron, from 2¼ to 5 inch..................
2,000 pounds square iron, hammered, from 1 to 5 inch...,
15,000 pounds flat iron, to 1, inch thick, 14 to 9 inches
wide ...................................................................

5,000 pounds flat iron, 14 to 2 inches thick, 4 to 10
inches wide......................................................

1,000 pounds hoop iron, ^ to A inch thick, a to 2 1
inches wide ...........................................

1,000 pounds angle iron.............................................
1,000 pounds T iron ................................................
2,000 pounds thimble iron, atto 3i inch thick, 4 to 22

inches wide ......................................................

6,000 pounds boiler plate iron, 3g to A inch thick...........

5
1

3

9 do.
9 do.
10 do.
12 do.
16 do.
25 do.
80 do.

85 each.

00 do.
00 do.
17 do.
10 do.
30 do.
30 do.
22 do.
42 do.
40 do.
35 do.
50 do.
70 do.
15 do.
5 do.
25 per pound.
2 do.
3 do.
2 do.
2 do.
5 dc.

3 do.

22 do.

4 do.
4 do.
5 do.

4 do.
5 do.

o2
MttI
C1
W
M

I 3

re

t3

Brooklyn. t

<1
K{4



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
0C)

Date. Expiration. Name of contractors. Articles. Rates. I Navy-yard where
deliverable.

J. L. Savage-Continued... 3,000 boiler plate iron, 7, to , inch thick....................
1,000 puddle plate iron, from 6 to 10 wire guage............
1,000 boiler rivets, inch and over..............................
100 pounds boiler rivets, from t to under 2 inch............
100 pounds sheet iron, Nos. 12 to 20...........................
200 pounds Russia sheet iron, Nos. 10 to 20.................
500 pounds extra cast steel, 3 to 25 inches square..........
1,000 pounds best cast steel, 3 to 2§ inches square.........
300 pounds best octagon steel, 3 to 1I inch..................
300 pounds best German steel ....................................
300 pounds best blister steel.......................................
200 pounds best spring steel......................................
4,5'00 pounds drawn lead pipe, L to 22 inches diameter...
loi pounds sheet zinc ...............................................

1,500 pounds slab zinc.............................................
2,500 pounds banca tin...............................................
150 pounds brazier's or spelter solder..........................
100 pounds tinner's or soft solder................................
I box tin plate, IX...................................................
30 boxes tin plate, IC, 10 by 14..................................
2 boxes tin plate, SDX .............................................

25,000 pounds round iron, from ^ to 22 inches.............
3,000 pounds round iron, from 25 to 3 inches................
5,000 pounds round iron, from 31 to 5} inches..............
10,000 pounds square iron, from 5 to 2 inches...............
2,500 pounds square iron, from 24 to 5 inches..............

1,500 flat iron, from 4 to } inch thick, from 1 to 9 inches
wide ...................................................................

1,000 pounds flat iron, from 1 ¼to 2 inches thick, from 4
to 10 inches wide...................................................

12,500 pounds best hammered flat iron, from 4 to 2
inches thick, and from 1I to 8 inches wide...............

2,500 pounds hammered square iron, from 1 to 4 inches..

11
10
14

4 per found. Brooklyn.
3 sdo.
5 do.
7 do.
4 do.
10 do.
15 do.
14 do.
14 do.
10 do.
10 do.
5 do.
7½ do.

10 do.
6 do.

30 do.
25 do.
20 do.
00 per box.
00 do.
00 do.
34 per pound.' Philadelphia
21 do.
2 do.
3 do.
2 do.

3 do.

21 do.

4 do.
3 do.

0

0
tj

L-z3

0

1859.
July 19

1860.
June 30

t



500 pounds thimble iron, from 1a to %g, and from j to
2; inches.............................................................

2,500 pounds boiler plate iron, to ..........................

1,000 pounds boiler plate iron,'1 to .........................
2,500 pounds sheet plate iron, Nos. 14 to 22.................
100 pounds Russia sheet iron, Nos. 18 to 24.................
2,000 pounds spike rod iron, from¼ to I inch thick.......
300 pounds clinch or saucer ring iron, from . to 14 inch.
50 pounds extra cast steel, from 3 to 2i inches square....
50 pounds octagon steel, from tto 1 inch square.........
25 pounds German steel..................................
50 pounds blockmakers' rivets, from I to 2 inches.........
112 pounds iron hoops..........................................
30,000 pounds round iron, from la; to 2~ inch................
4,500 pounds square iron, from 3 to 2½ inch..................
3,000 pounds flat iron, from 4 to 1 inch thick, and from

1- to 9 inches wide................................................
600 pounds best cast steel, from 2 to 3 inch, square.......
150 pounds best cast steel, from to 3 inch, round.........
100 pounds best cast steel, from T to 1 inch, octagon.....
200 pounds best shear steel, t by 3 inches, flat..............
150 pounds best large size blister steel.........................
50,000 pounds best Missouri pig lead...........................
3,000 pounds best slab zinc........................................
5,000 pounds best English or banca tin........................
50 pounds best brazier's solder, long grained...............
2 boxes of bright tin plate, IXRG, 10 by 14 inches.......
2 boxes of bright tin plate, XX, 12 by 17 inches...........
1 coil of 1 inch lead pipe, weight say 200 pounds..........
250 pounds pure tallow.....................................
20,000 pounds plate iron, - to 1½ inch thick, from 20 to

60 inches wide, and 50 to 90 inches long..................
15,000 pounds galley plate iron, as ordered...................
8,000 pounds galley bar iron, as ordered....................
5,000 pounds iron rivets, 2 to 1 inch diameter ..............
500 pounds iron rivets, 4 to under 2 inch diameter........
10,000 pounds chain iron, from I to 1; inch in diameter.
80,000 pounds chain iron, from 1A to 2 inches in diameter.
150,000 pounds best quality American ingot copper.......
8 smith's bellows, each 32 inches wide and 44 inches

long, exclusive of pipe, which is to be 10 inches, as
per sample..........................................................

12
14

4 do.
5 do.
4 do.
4 do.
5 do.
22 do.
12 do.
15 do.
14 do.
5 do.
15 do.
4 do.
3 do.......
2{ do.

3 do.
14 do.
10 do.
5 do.
10 do.
8 do.
61 do.
72 do.

29 do.
25 do.
00 per box.
00 do.
93 per pound.
12 do.

4 do.
43 do.
4 do.
54 do.
9 do.
4 do.
31 do.

22f do.

10 50 each.

Washington. toM

)-3

0

0

Ind

H.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

J. L. Savage-Continued

H.N. Easby ..................

Articles. Rates.

100,000 pounds round iron, fromnt to 2k inches...........
6,000 pounds round iron, from 25 to 3 inches ...............
15,000 pounds round iron, from 34 to 6 inches..............
50,000 pounds square iron, from ½ to 2 inches...............
8,000 pounds square iron, from 24 to 5½ inches .............

8,000 pounds spike rods from 4 to 3i inch square..........
5,000 pounds hammered square iron, 1 to 5 inches ........

10,000 pounds flat iron, 4 to 1 inch thick, from 1l to 9'inches wide.'inches wide ..........................................................

4,000 pounds flat iron, 1 to 2 inches thick, 4 to 10 inches
wide...................................................................

600 pounds hoop iron, f, to 4 inch thick, : to 14 inches!
wide.................................................................

1,000 pounds thimble iron, 1a to ^% inch thick, j to 2i
inches wide...........................................................

4,000 pounds boiler plate iron, .7 to s inch thick ..........

2,000 pounds boiler plate iron, A to loinch ................

400 pounds sheet iron, Nos. 12 to 20...........................
500 pounds Russia sheet iron, Nos. 18 to 24 ................
500 pounds extra cast steel, from 3 to 2'inches square..50 pounds German steel..........................................
600 pounds wrought iron nails, 6d. to 30d...................
50 pounds wrought iron nails, clout, Xto 1I inches.......
1,000 pounds iron cut nails, 4d. to 40d.........................
100 pounds finishing nails, j to 2 inches......................
12,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,!
from 1 to 1: inches, inclusive...........................

3,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from 2 to 3 inches, inclusive .................................

45,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, N'o. 3,:
from 1 to 2 inches, inclusive...................................

50 tons No. 1 best cold blast American pig iron, 2,2401
pounds to the ton..................................................

$0 3 per pound.
31 do.
3 do.3 do.
3 do.3 do.
3 do.

3 do.

3 do.

4 do.

3 do,

4 do.
5 do.
5 do.
4 do.
10 do.
16 do.
5 do

10 do.
33 do.
8 do.

42 00 per M feet.

42 00 do.

15 00 do.

27 50 per ton

Nnavy-yard where
deliverable.

Gosport.

M
0
0
Lii

1-3
tY

Washington.

Expiration.

1860.
June 30

1-

Date.

1859.
July 18

July 18j June 30
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William D. Kennedy .......

25 tons No. 2 best American pig iron,2,240lbs. to the ton!
15 carpenter's adzes, handlcd.....................................
1 hollow adze, handled .......................................

1 cooper's adze, handlecd......... ......... .......... 1
15 carpenter's broad axes, handled............................
1 cooper's broad ax, handled ....................................
30 wood axes, handled.......................................
2 pick axes, with hoe combined, handled.....................
4 dozen brad awls, handled ...........................
4 dozen a'iceawls, handled ....................................

2 dozen shoemaker's awls, handled.............................
569 pounds anvils, estimated at about 140 pounds each...
100 pounds copper burrs, assorted.............................
5 braces, wood, and bitts,'complete (48 bitts) ...............

2 bevels, stcel-tongued............................................
4 dozen brass buttons, plate......................................
5 dozen brass flush bolts, 4 to 6 inches by 1 to 1x inches
2 spring balances, to weigh 150 ounds........................
200 pounds sheet brass, assorted..........................
I bung borer...........................................................
1 tap borer..............................................................
2 bells, complete, engineer's, per sample......................
1 cooper's crow...................... ...............

1 dozen carpenter's compasses...................................
1 dozen cooper's compasses.....................................
1 dozen armorer's compasses .........................
4 dozen firmer chisels, assorted, handled......................
½ dozen socket chisels, assorted, handled.....................
12 sets couplings and boxes, complete, for hand pmups..
2 smith's callipers....................................................
4 callipers, 6 to 24 inches, engineer's...........................
6 cranks and segments for bells, brass.........................
2 sets brass fixed-wheel castors..................................
1 set dies, letters and figures, - inch...........................
2 glazier's diamonds.......................................
6 brass dividers............................ ...........................
1 dozen brass plate escutcheons, assorted....................
1 dozen brass thread escutcheons, assorted..................
1 pound brass escutcheon pins, assorted......................
4 dozen taper files, 3 to 8 inches.................................
1 dozen rat-tail files, assorted....................................
1 dozen whip-saw files...........................................

24
1
1
1
1
2
1
2

3

1
4
2

1

5
3
2
2
6
3
8
3

1

8
6

1
2
2
3

50 do.
00 each......
50 do.
50 do.
50 do.
50 do.
15 do.
00 do.
60 per dozen.
60 do.
90 do.
7 per pound.

45 do.
00 per set.
50 each
10 per dozen.
00 do.
00 each.
35 per pound.
00 each.
50 do.
00 do.
00 do.
00 per dozen.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do
00 per set.
50 each.
50 do.
50 do.
50 per set.
00 do.
00 each.
50 do.
50 per dozen.
50 do.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do.
00 do.

July I18June 30 Brooklyn.

O

c14

03

M

14

t3



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

W. D. Kennedy-Contin'd

Articles.

1 dozen flat bastard files, 8 to 14 inches.......................
1 dozen flat smooth files, 8 to 14 inches.......................
1 dozen safe-edge files, 8 to 12 inches ..........................

1 dozen hand smooth files, 10 to 14 inches....................
1 dozen hialf-round bastard files, 10 to 14 inches ............

1 dozen round bastard filer, 8 to 12 inches ...................

1 dozen 3-square bastard files, 6 to 10 inches................
1 dozen 4-square bastard files, 8 to 14 inches................
1 dozen cabinetmaker's wood-files, 8 to 12 inches ..........
1 dozen cross-cut saw files ........................................
3 filters, with cock and couplings complete...................
6 6-inch gongs, with stop-cranks and fixtures complete...[
6 dozen nail gimlets, assorted .....................................

1 dozen spike gimlets, assorted.................................
¼ dozen carpenter's gauges........................................
2 dozen firmer gouges, handled, assorted.....................
j dozen socket gouges, handled, assorted.....................
24 gridiron ............................................................

24 griddles..............................................................
4 tinner's hammers, handled.....................................
4 saddler's hammers, handled ....................................

2 cooper's hammers, handled .....................................

12 rivet hammers, handled........................................
4 hand hammers, handled..........................................
12 claw hammers, handled .......................................
24 hatchets, cast steel, handled ............................
6 pairs brass butt hinges, 4 inch, shifting pins...............
48 pairs brass butt hihges, 3½ inch, shifting pins............
72 pairs brass butt hingcz, 3 inch, stationary pins.........108 pairs brass butt hinges, 2½ inch, stationary pins.....108 pairs brass butt hinges, 2 inch, stationary pins.......
2 pairs brass secretary hinges and fastenings complete,

5 by 5 inch ....... .................................

Rates.

6 50 per dozen.
6 50 do.
6 00 do.
6 50 do.
6 50 do.
6 00 do.
4 00 do.
4 00 do.
4 50 do.
4 00 do.
1 00 each.
1 00 do.
50 per dozen.

1 50 do.
2 00 do.
3 00 do.
8 00 do.

20 each.
20 do.
50 do.

1 00 do.
1 00 do.
55 do.
60 do.
50 do.
40 do.

1 00 per pair.
85 do.
50 do.
30 do.
30 do.

80 do.

Navy yard where
deliverable.

Brooklyn

0
M

It

0

P

-3

0

~-3
W

Date.

1859.
July 18

Expiration.

1860.
June 30
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2 pairs brass table hinges, 21 inches .........................50do.
25 pairs iron butt hinges, 2 by 1~ to 4 by 4 inch ............ 40 do.
I dozen brass cabin door hooks, 4 to 6 inches............... 6 00 per dozen.
2 dozen brass coat hooks...................................... .. 3 00do.
10 dozen brass pantry hooks ..................................... 1 00 do.
2 dozen japanned coat hooks ................................... 1 00do.
2 dozen iron side hooks and eyes, 2; inch .................... 40 do.
6 dozen iron flush handles, 22 inch. ........................ 3 00 do.
6 waffle irons................................................... 50 each.
5 drawing knives......................................................2 5 do.
6 putty knives......................................................... 50do.
2 dozen black walnut knobs ..................................... 60 per dozen.
1 dozen mahogany knobs ........................................ 60 do.
4 dozen brass knobs, 3 inch....................................... 60do.
2 dozen brass knobs and spindles .............................. 7 00 do.
1 pitch kettle, 16 to 20 inches diameter at top................ 2 00 each.
1 glue kettle ................... ........ ................ 250 do.
20 iron tea kettles.................................................... 25do. >
6 fish kettles............................................................ 50do.
12 camp kettles ....... .... ............................. 50 do.
6 composition door lock keys ........................ . 50 do.
6 dozen blank drawer lock keys................................. 50 per dozen.
2 dozen blank padlock keys...................................... 5 do.
12 dozen iron padlocks, 2~to 3 inches......................... 3 00 do.
6 dozen brass padlocks, 2- to 3 inches ........................ 6 00 do. k
3 dozen brass dead locks, 5 inches .............................. 4 00 do.
12 dozen brass drawer locks, 23 to 3i inches ................ 4 00 do.
^ dozen brass cupboard locks, 4 by 2g inches ............... 6 00 do.
1 dozen brass book-case locks, 2 by 3 inches....5 00 do.
4 dozen brass wardrobe locks, 21 to 4 inches................ 400 do.
3 dozen brass mortice locks, 41 to 3j inches ................. 4 00 do.
j dozen brass chest locks, 31 inches............................ 5 00 do.
1 dozen iron mortice locks, 3j and 4 inches................. 6 00 do.
1 dozen iron chest locks, 3- inches............................ 4 00do.
1 dozen iron drawer locks, assorted .......................... 6 00 do.
1 dozen iron closet locks, 2½ and 4 inc........................ 2 00 do.

All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass
works, keys of brass to differ, except the drawer locks,
which may have three kinds of keys to the dozen.

1 molding plane .......................2............................25 each



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. '-
to

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1859.
July 18 June 30 'Wm. D. Kennedy-Con'd. I grooving plane, width of iron to inch ................. 1 50 each Brooklyn.6 smoothing planes, width ot iron 13 to 2 inches............ 1 50 do.

3 beading planes, width of iron 4 to 3 inch ................25 do.
6 carpenter's shortjointer planes................................50 do.
12 carpenter's jack planes..................................... 1 00do.
1 plow plane and bitts ......................................... 00 per set.
1 pair match planes ..................................................50 per pair.1 cooper's long jointer plane ......................................50 each.
1 cooper's shortjointer plane ..................................... 50do,1 cooper's block plane ..................................50 do.
1 turning lathe and tools, complete, for wood and iron... 40 00 per set.
2 pincers, assorted ..............1................... 1 00 each.
6 players, cutting, and assorted.......................... 75 do.
20 frying pans, assorted sizes...................................15 do.
75 stew pans, assorted sizes........................... 25 do.
2 iron pots.. .............................................................. 50 do| ~ironp~O~t~~S.~~ '.... 1 50 do.
30 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed .................... 40 do.
!0 wood rasps, assorted ............................... ..........20 do.
50 pounds coppersmith's and assorted copper rivets...... 40 per found.
10 pounds copper hose rivets ................................ 50 do.
5 pounds copper boat rivets ....................................... 50do.
5 pounds dinner's iron rivets .......................................50 do.
75 pounds iron sheave rivets .................................. 14 do.

j5Q i50 pounds cooper's iron rivets .................................... 15 do.
2 wood saws ................................. ............. 1 50each.
12 hand saws.2................................. 2 00 do.
6 hand metal hack saws ............................................. 2 00 do.
6 hack saws, with frames 0d..........................2 00 do.12 hack saw blades . 30 do.12 hack saw blades ...................................................30 do.
1 dovetail saw................................................. 1 00do.
6 compass saws, 10 to 15 inches .....40 do.

I| 1~ ~6 keyhole saws and pads, 6 to 12 inches ..................... 50 do.
2tenon saws ........................................................... 1 00 do.



1 sash sawv................ ..................................... 00 d .

2 cross-cut saws ......................................... 4 00 do.
1 whip saw ...............................................2 00 do.
2 saw sets............. .. ................ 100 do.
8 bench and clamp screws ..................................... 25 do.
32 iron bed screws ...............................................8 do.
1 jack screw, 4 feet, equal to Ballard's........5....00 do.

a< 1j50 gross brass screws, gimlet-point, Nos. 4 to 26 .......... 1 50 per ross.

O0,£L~~~ j50 gross iron screws, gimlet-point, Nos. 3 to 24............ -80 e o.
3 spoke shas........................................... 25 each.

: ' ; 1 in shave ................................... 5 do.
D I1 31 iron square, 2 feet.................................................. 50do.

fe I t2 steel squares, 2 eet .........f..................... ............... 75 do.itrying square, 6-inch ..............................................50 do.
4 brass squares, sailmaker's.....................................do. 00do.
12 steel coal shovels...............................................12 do.
6 steel shovels.... .................................................. 1 12 do.
6 steel scoop shovels................................................5 do.
6 steel spades;................................................... .00 do.
50 ship scrapers, steel blades, handled ...... .....60 do.......

1 tinners' bench shears....................................1 00 do.
3 tinners'hand shears................................................ 100do.
" pair sheep shears ................................................... 1 00 do.24 pairs cisCsors, lamp, and assorted........................... 25do.G 2 edging stakes ................................................. 2 00do. '

planishing stake ....................... ...................... 2 00do.
4 screu plates and taps, large size................................. 800do.
4 screw plates and taps, smll size ......................... 6 00do.
1 stock, taps and dies, complete, large ......................... 5 00 per set.
2 pairs brass sash springs................................ ....50 perpar.3,000 iron gimp tacks...........................................15 per
100,000 iron cut tacks ............3... .............. ..... 1 do.i12 brass table fasteners, 2lby 2'inches ........................... 35 each.

'I~~' ~~~~100 pounds bench vises, 3 to 5-inch jaws.................. 16 per pound.!
!5 hand vistes ............................ .....................1 O each.
50 pounds brass wire, assorted .................................... 30 per found.

j 150 pounds copper wire, assorted ................. 40do.,25 pounds steel wire assorted ................. .............20 do. i

j25 pounds iron ware, assorted.2..............................0 do. e



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Name of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1859. 1860.
July 18 'June 30 Wm. D. Kennedy-Cont'd 6 water closet fixtures, water valves, stop cocks, china

basins, complete...................................................
2 water closet basins, china.................... ....................
24 screw wrenches......................................
500 pounds wood screw bolts, assorted, 3 to 4 inch........
500 pounds pressed iron nuts......................................
10,000 pounds pure dry white lead.............................
2,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound
kegs ..................................................................

1,000 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound kegs
1,500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil, equal to Dolan &
So s .................................................................

3,000 pounds red lead, dry.......................................
900 pounds litharge, dry ..........................................

3,000 pounds whiting, dry........................................
1,500 pounds lamp black, dry....................................
50 pounds French yellow ocher, dry-...........................
2 pounds Turkey umber, dry.....................................
16 pounds terra de sienna..........................................
75 pounds chrome yellow, dry...................................
200 pounds chrome green, dry......... ...................

16 pounds Indian red, dry..........................................
25 pounds verdegris, ground in oil.............................
10 pounds Chinese vermilion, dry...............................
2 pounds Chinese blue, dry......................................10 pounds Prussian blue, in oil...................................
50 pounds gum shellac.......................................
50 pounds brown manganese.....................................
5 pounds ivory black..............................................
15 pounds Vandyke brown........................................
5 pounds sugar of lead........................................
10 pounds pumice stone ............................................

3,50O gallons linseed oil, raw........ ... ...... .............

$5 00 per set.... Brooklyn.
1 00 each.
1 40 do.

13 per pound.
13 do.
7 do.

8 do.
5 do.

, do.
7 do.
4 do.
1 do.
4 do.
3 do.
10 do.
10 do.
14 do.
12 do.
16 do.
25 do.
25 do.
60 do.
50 do.
18 do.
1 do.

10 do.
10 do.
12 do.
4 do.

67 per gallon.
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500 gallons spirits of turpentine.................................
40 gallons spirits of wine, 95 percent. proof............. ..

20 gallons copal varnish ......................................
10 gallons coach varnish...... ....... ...... ..........

30 gallons Japan varnish............................................
10 gallons harness varnish ................................

20 gallons white demar varnish ......... ...' .........

25 gallons bright varnish..........................................
300 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10 pounds i

each ...................................................................
800 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds i

each ..................................................................

500 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 poundseach ..................................................................

150 pounds oil tanned leather, sides not less than 30
pounds each............ .. .... ...................

100 pounds dressed raw-hides, not less than 18pounds each
6 skins of buff leather........... ..........................

25 clamp scrub brushes.........................................
75 hand scrub brushes...............................................
50 tar brushes, short handled .....................................

50 whitewash brushes...............................................
5 hand dusting brushes....... .... ...................................
3 painter's dusting brushes.........................................
6 varnish brushes.....................................................
12 paint brushes, 00.................................................
18 paint brushes, 000................................................
18 paint brushes, 0000............. ...........................

24 paint brushes,00000..............................................
48 paint brushes, 00000............................................
12 sash tool brushes .................................................
6 gIue brushes.........................................................
2 ftch hair brushes..................................................
12 camel's hair brushes.............................................
20 flue brushes, per sanmr. .......................................
1 pound of bristles.................................................
20 banrels thin tar, containing not less than 30 gallons each.
75 barrels pitch, containing not less than 300 pounds each.f
20 barrels No. 1 rosin, containing not less than 300
pounds each ........................................................

15 barrels soft clear turpentine, containing not less than
280 pounds each .............. ... ..........................

1
1

1
1

4

50 do.
60 do.
30 do.
60 do.
50 do.
25 do.
50 do.
25 do.

42 per pound.!
35 do.

50 do.

35 do.
25 do.
00 per skin.
15 each.
20 do.
20 do.
80 do.
30 do.
40 do.
50 do.
50 do.
65 do.
70 do.
80 do.
oCn A-,Ou UU.

20 do.
20 do.
10 do.
4 each.

1 00 do.
4 00 per pound.
2 50 per barrel.
2 00 do.

1 95 do.

3 00 do.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Dates. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 18 June 30

i 30

Names of contractors.

Wm. D. Kennedy-Cont'd

Articles.

3 barrels coal tar, containing not less than 30 gallons each.!
100 gallons tar oil .....................................................

1 carboy muriatic acid-say 100 pounds ......................

1 carboy sulphuric acid-say 100 pounds....................
5 pounds antimony..................................................
100 pounds metallic antimony ................. ..............

500 pounds beeswax................................................
200 Bath bricks.......................................................
6 hand-bellows, 12 inches ................... ...............

500 hickory brooms ................................................

900 corn brooms...................................................
50 pounds refined borax ...........................................
200 pounds pure sperm candles.................................
500 pounds white chalk ...... ........................

25 pounds red chalk ........................................

10 silver calls, (boatswain's)......................................
300 bushels hardwood charcoal..................................
3 brass bib cocks, to 1 inch.... ...........................

3 brass stop cocks, ; to 1 inch...................................
100 lamp cimnes .......................................

500 pounds spun cotton.. . ........... ...............

1,500 pounds cotton waste wiping stuff.......................
10 skeins large catgut................................................
25 pounds cane seating ..... ........... ....................

6 water-closet cocks..................................................
I bass drum ..........................................................
3 tenor drums .........................................................

8 bass drum heads ....................................................

8 tenor drum heads.......... ...........
3 drum snares ........................................................
10 pounds emery, assorted.......................................
1 ream emery cloth .................................................

100 square feet boiler felting, per sample.....................

Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

$1 00 per barrel. Brooklyn.
50 per gallon.
3 per ound.
3 o.
30 do.
10 do.
42 do.
5 each.

1 00 do.
18 'do.
20 do.
15 per pound.
46 40o.

do.
5 do.

3 00 each.
20 per bushel.

2 00 each.
2 00 do.

20 do.
12 per pound.l
8 do.

20 per skein,
55 per pound.;

2 00 each.
12 00 do.
8 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 00 do.
75 do.
10 per pound.j10 00 per ream.
30 per sqr. t. i

C30
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30 bundles cooper's fl;a s .........................................20 per bundle.'
glass, 60" ...... .................................. 2 00 each.

6 glasses, 30"3 .......1...................... 100 .do.!5 grindstones, 120 pounds each, mounted ..................... 3 00 do.
200 pounds best white glue........................ ........8 per pound100 fish hooks, cod and assorted..............10.........0 per 100.
500 inches mast hoops, hickory .......................3 per inch.
20 hydrometers........................................................ 1 50 each.
1 dozen ax handles .........................................1 20 perdozen.
1 dozen hammer handles ........................................... 00do.
200 sheets large middle horn ..................................... 10 per sheet.
3 cooper's marking irons .........................................25e
2 dozen brass tea-kettle knobs.................................... 2 50 per dozen.
1 lead, Ogden's............................................... 10 00 each.

i 1 log, Massey's . ....... ........................ ..1000 do. o
6 chalk lines, 80 to 100 feet each.................................50do.
100 fishing lines, 240 feet each..................................30 do.

i6 measuring lines, metallic, 100 feet each ..................... 150do.
1 gross lamp wicks, woven........................... ........ 1 20 per gross.i1 gross lamp wicks, woven, circular ........................... 1 0.

100 pounds lamp wick yarn.................................... 23 per pound.6 lamps, with reflectors, small size ................. ............ 00 each.
10 barrels of lime, of 200 pounds each ........................ 1 00 per barrel.
10 20-pound jars of chloride of lime ........................... 2 00 per jar.1 pound pulverized black lead ................................... 16 per pound.
10 lamp screws, with double tubes ....................... 5 each.

1~4 j~~~ 100 pounds of mercury, in flasks................................ 50 per pound. Z
50 sail needles. ............................................. 3 00 per 100.

I 50 seaming needles.................................................. 3 00 do.<
50 roping needles .................................................... 3 00 do.
6 pounds oil stones, estimated at 3 pounds each ........... 15 per pound.2 paint stones and mullers .............................. 1 00 each.
12 life preservers . ..................................................... 2 00 do.
10 pounds potash .................................... 20 per pound.50 mounted palms, seaming ............ ............30 each.
50 mounted palms, roping.................................. 30 do.
100 pounds round packing for piston rods..................I 75 per pound.6 sets pokers, shovels, and tongs ............................. 2 25 per set.
2 reams heavy wrapping paper ............................. 4 00 per ream.
10 reams sand paper, assorted ........................... 1 75 do.
50 pounds rubber sheet packing ......................40 per pound.
100 pounds rubber gaskets, per patterns...................... 60 o.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
I

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

1859. 1860.
July 18 June 30 Win. D Kennedy-Cont'd

Articles.

100 pounds vulcanized rubber, to be cut to patterns.......
100 pounds sheet rubber, with cloth insertion...............i
10 pounds sal ammoniac ..........................................
500 pounds soda ash ................................................
20 pounds rotten-stone, in lumps ................................
30 pounds flour of sulhur........................................
2 seines, of tanned flax, 80 fathoms, with bags and

sinkers, complete........ .................................
25 pounds thrums.
6 thrmometers ...................................................6 thermometers .......................................................1
15 thermometers, for salinometers ..............................

2 sets of turning tools for wood, complete ...................
25 pounds hemp packing yarn....................................
1 carboy muriatic acid-say 100 pounds ......................

1 carboy sulphuric acid-say 100 pounds.....................100 pounds beeswax................................
100 Bath bricks ......... ..........................................

1 bellows, hand, 12-inch ...........................................
60 hickory brooms ...........................................

85 corn brooms ......................................................

5 pounds white chalk................................................
3 pounds refined borax ..............................................

3 silver calls............................................................
7 lamp chimneys......................................................
6 skeins large catgut.............................................
3 jars chloride of lime, 20 pounds in a jar....................i6 pounds emery, assorted..........................................
I bundle coopers'flags..............................................
1 set wood funnels, copper nozzles ..............................
2 pounds best white glue .........................................
25 pounds gum pack ..........................................
100 fish-hooks, cod, and assorted ................................

12 sail hooks................................. .....................

Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

$060 per pound. BrookIlyn.
$0 60 per und.i Brooklyn.

50 do.
14 do.
2 do.
2 do.
5 do.

60 00 each.
40 per pound.

2 00 each.
150 do.
1 00 per set.

16 per pound.i
3 do.......
3 do.

40 do.
4 each.

1 50 do.
16 do.
26 do.
5 per pound.
35 do.

3 00 each.
12 do.
25 per skein.

3 00 per jar.
12 per pound.
25 per bundle.

I 00 per set.
30 per pound.
55 do.

1 00 per 100.
30 each.

Philadelphia.
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1 set truss hnonps.....................................................
1 lead, Errichson's or O gdren's...................................
1 lo, Massey's ......................................................
25 fishing lines, 240 feet each....................................
2 lines, lo ..............................................................
3 chalk lines, from 80 to 100 feet.................................
5 gross lampwicks, woven ........................................
2 gross lampwicks, woven, circular............................
5 lamps with reflectors, small size .............................

9 pounds lampwick, yarn ..........................................
16 life preservers ......................................................
200 sail needles, 4 to 8 thread.....................................
300 seaming needles .................................
3 mounted palms, sewing ..........................................
43 mounted palms, roping..........................................
4 ream sand-paper, assorted......................................

3 pounds rotten-stone, in lumps .................................

2 pounds sal ammoniac ..............................

1 seine of tanned flax, 80 fathoms, with bag and sinkers,
complete ..................... ...................

6 pounds oil-stones, estimated at 3 pounds each ...........
2 grind-stones, 140 pounds each, mounted ........

1 paint stone and muller...........................................
12 pounds mop yarn .................................................
1,100 pounds wrought-iron nails, 6d to 30d ..................
2,400 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d ..................
200 pounds iron finishing nails, from to 2 inches.........
400 pounds iron cut spikes, from 4 to 8...........600 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10pounds.20 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds...
15 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 pounds.
2 skins of buff leather ............................................
9 pounds dressed raw-hides, not less than 18 pou; ds .....
13 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30

gallons ................................................................
50 barrels Wilmington pitch, each containing not less

than 300 pounds....................................................}12 barrels soft clear turpentine, each containing not less
than 280 pounds................................................

1 barrel coal tar, each containing not less than 30 gallons.65 gallons tar oil............. .........................................
200 gallons winter-stained oil, sperm...........................

1 00
10 00
10 00

25
2 00

50
1 20
1 20
1 00
26

2 00
2 00
2 00

80
40

5 00
10
25

per set
(fach.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gross.
do.
each.

per pound.
each.

per 100.
do.
each.
do.

per ream.

per pound.
0o.

30 00 each.
50 per pound.

7 50 each.
4 00 do.

;5 per pound.
4 do.
8 do.
4- per pondd!

38 do.
38 do.
50 do.

2 00 per skin.
35 per pound.

2 50 per barrel.

2 35 do. i
4 00 do.
4 00 do.
55 per gallon.

1 50 do.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 18 June 30.

Names of contractors.

Win. D. Kennedy-Cont'd.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Articles. Rates.

50 gallons best lard oil for lubricating ..........................

25 gallons neatsfoot oil..............................................
30 gallons fish oil.....................................................
20 pounds best hard brown soap.................................
425 pounds pure beef tallow.............................
1,000 pure white lead, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound kegs,
equal to Lewes's or Wetheralt's..............................

500 pounds pure white zinc, in oil, equal to best New
Jersey.................................................................

100 pounds pure black paint, in oil..............................
4,000 pounds pure red lead, dry ................................
200 pounds pure litharge, dry.....................................
100 pounds pure lamp-black, dry ..............................
2l) pounds pure chrome yellow, dry ............................
20 pounds pure chrome green, dry..............................
350 gallons pure linseed oil, raw.................................
100 gallons pure spirits turpentine ...... .....................

5 gallons pure copal varnish.......................................
20 gallons pure Japan varnish....................................
2 gallons pure white demar varnish .............................
10 gallons pure Pennsylvania zinc dryer......................
100 port glasses, 7' inches in diameter by 1l inch thick,

to be clear white elass, polished, per sample..............50 lights, 6 by 8 inches, double thick crown glass..........
60 -lghts, 14 by 22 inches, double thick crown glass.......
70 lights, 11 by 16 inches, double thick crown glass......
20,000 pounds pure dry white lead.............................

1,000 pounds white zinc paint, in oil ...........................

500 pounds red ocher..............................................
3,000 pounds whinig.. ..............................................
1,000 pounds iamp-black ..........................................

1,000 pounds French yellow ocher..............................
150 pounds chrome green ..........................................

$1 10 per gallon.
25 do.
20 do.
8'per pound.
13 do.

1
1
2
1

1

61
8
5
7

6
16
20
71
50
75
00
00
00

50
14
35
26

87
4
1
4
2

20

Navy-yard whcre
deliverable.

Philadelphia.

do ....... Washing{
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gallon.
do.
do.
do.
do.do.

each.
per light.

do.
do.

per pound. Gosport.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

gtol.
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F. A. Chadwick ...............

1f)0 poulils Indian red ......................................
100 pounds Venetian red, dry, English ........................

5 pounds Prussian blue ............................................
10 pounds ultramarine biuc .......................................

60 pounds gum shella..............................................
3,000) gallons linseed oil, raw .....................................
600 gallons spirits turp ti ....................................

40 gallons spirits wine .............................................

35 gallons zinc drying oil ..........................................
A,000 pounds rigging leather, sides not l.ss than 10
pounds ...... .........................................................

500 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.
500 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6 pounds.:
10 skins, (buckskin).................................................
180 pounds dressed raw hides, (best Spanish,) not less
than 18 pounds ....................................................

20 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30
gallons .. ...........................................................

50 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds ..............................................

200 gallons tar oil.....................................................
1,000 gallons \winter-strained sperm oil .......................
200 gallons best qtuslity lard oil, for lubricating.............
36 gallons neatsfiot oil.................. ........................

4 gallons sweet oil......... ...........................................
600 gallons fish oil....................................................
100 pounds best hard brown soap.........................
60 pounds best salt-water soap ..................................
50 pounds old Castile soap .......................

4,000 pounds pure beef tallow...................................
1,000 pounds pig lead ................................

300 pouilds drawn lead pipe, from . to 21 incs. diameter.
18f pounds sheet zinc.............................................
800 pounds banca tin............. ...................................
8 peands brazier's or spelter solder.............................
10 porutds tinner's or soft solder.................................
2 boxes tin plate, X 14 by .20...................................
2 boxes tin plate, X 10 by 14.....................................
3 boxes tin plate, XX 14 by 20..................................
5 adzes, carpenter's, handled .....................................
2 axes, junk, handled ...............................................
1 adze, hollow, handled.............. ...............................

12
3

1 00
30
15
70
50
60

1 10

do. ?
do.
do.
do.
do.

p( r gallon.
do.
do.
do.

38 per pound.
36 do.
50 do.

4 00 per skin.

28 per pound.
2 50 per barrel.

2

1
1
1
I

II
11
13
1
1

25 do.
55 per allon.
55 o.
10 do.
10 do.
70 do.
20 do.
8½ per pound.
6 do.

16 do.
12 di.
6 do.......
7 do.
8 do.

31 do.
25 do.
3 do.
50perP ox.
00 dj.
50 do.
88 each.
50 do.
00 do.

)uly 19 June 30
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. I-*
0

O
Date. Expiration. Names of contrnators.

, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Article s. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1859. 18I60.
July 193 June 30 F. A. Chadwick-Conctj.... 2 adzecs, op , handled.........................................

5 axes, broad, handled..............................................
4 axes, wood, handled.............................................
3 axes, pick, with hoe combined, handled....................
3 dozen awls, brad, handled.......................................
2 dozen awls, wire, handled.......................................
]40 pounds anvil, estimated at 140 pounds each ............

I brand, ship's name ................................................
4 pounds burrs, copper, assorted ...............................
2 braces and bitts, wood, complete, 48 bitts..................
3 braces and hitts, iron, complete, 20 bitts....................
2 bevels, steel-tongued ..............................................
4 dozen buttons, plate, brass, 1:to 2 inch....................
6 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 2 by 5 inches.....................
1 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 4 by inch........................
I dozen bolts, flush, brass, 1by 2 inches ..................
1 dozen bolts, barrel, brass, 4 to 6 inches .....................

I borer, bung.........................................................
J borer, tap.............................................................
60 pounds brass, sheet............................................
2 dozen compasses, carpenter's .................................
2 candlesticks .........................................................
24 chisels, firmer, assorted, handled ...........................
12 chisels, socket, handled........................................
18 catches, brass, cupboard, No. ..............................

1 dozen castors, brass, 2-inch socket...........................

1 dozen castors, brass, soft, large size .........................

2 compasses, iron, armo.er's .....................................

3 pairs callipers, smith's ...........................................

2 crows ..................................................................

I divider, brass, sailmaker's......................................
I set dies, letters and figures, a inch............................
1 diamrord, glazier'n .................................................

1 25 each.....
2 25 do.
1 50 do.
3 00 do.
50 per dozen.
50 do.
2 per pound.

2 00 each.
44 per pound.

7 22 per set.
2 00 do.

50 each.
45 per dozen.
60 do.

1 20 do.
3 00 do.
6 12 do.

63 each
63 do.
32 per pound.

4 00 per dozen.
4 each.

25 do.
37, do.

1 00 do.
4 50 per dozen.
2 00 do.
25 each.
25 do.
25 do.
25 do.

2 00 per set.
5 00 each

Philadelphia.
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1 drill, stock-ress .................................................
6 dozen escutcheons, plate, brass................................
6 dozen escutcheons, thread......................................
1 pound escutcheon-pins, assorted...................
6 dozen files, hand-saw, 5 to 6 inch ............................

2 dozen files, whip saw ............................................
6 dozen files, cross-cut saw .......................................
1 dozen files, fine saw ..............................................

12 files, flat, (bastard,) 15 to 18 inch...........................
12 files, fine,J5 to 18 inch ..........................................

6 files, square, 15 to 18 inch ......................................

12 files, half-round, (bastard,) 15 to 18 inch .................

6 files, three-sided, 12-inch ........................................

6 files, rat-tail, 12-inch ......................................... ..

2 flagging irons........................................................
24 gimlets, nail, assorted .......................................
6 gimlets, spike ....................................................

12 gouges, firmer, handled, assorted ............................

6 gouges, socket ......................................................
2 ridirons..............................................................
1 griddle ................................................................

2 hatchets, handled...................................................
6 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shifting pins, 5- by 6 inches.
24 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shifting pins, 3 by 4 inches.
24 pairs hinges, brass, butt, shifting pins, 3 by 32 inches.
120 pairs hinges, brass, butt, stationary pins, 1, by 4

inches................................................................
18 pairs hinges, brass, butt, secretary drawer and fast- i

ening.................................................................
6 pairs hinges, brass butt, table, 2 by 4 inches ............
4R pairs hinges, iron, butt, 2 to 4 inches ....................
6 pairs hinges, iron, butt, strap, chest, 12 to 18 inches ...

5 dozen hooks, co.a and hat, with porcelain knobs ......j7 dozen hooks, cabin door, brass, 3 to 6 inches ............
10 dozen hooks, pantry, brass, assorted sizes ...............
1 dozen hooks, lamp, brass ............do.......................
24 hasps, iron, joint, and staples.................................
2 hammers, claw, handled ......................................
1 hammer, wrench, handled....................................
4 hammers, riveting, handled .....................................
3 hammers, tinner's, handled.....................................
2 hammers, saddler's, handled ....................................

50 do.
12 per dozen.
4 do.

45 per pound.
1 40 per dozen.
138 do.
4 3 do.

50 do.
83 each.

1 00 do.
83 do.
87. do.
40 do.
40 do.
25 do.
2. do.
6 do.

25 do.
25 do.
15 do.
15 do.
50 do.
25 per pair..25 do.
25 do.

20 do.

10 do.
10 do.
8 do.
50 do.

1 75 per dozen.
200 do.
31 do.
67 do.
2 each.

37; do.
25 do.
50 do.
50 do.
62 do.
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LIST 0OF CONSTRACTS-Continued. W
Co
003

Date. Expiration. iNames of contractors. A rticlcs. Navy-yard where
Rates. i deliverable.

1859. it160.
July 19 June 30 F. A Chadwick-Cont'd... 2 dozen handles, iron, flush, Nos. 2 and 3...................

3 knives, sail, steel blades.........................................
2 knives, shoemaker's...............................................
4 knives, drawing....................................................
3 knives, putty .........................................
3 knives, pallet .......................................................

1 knife, rounding........ .............. ........................

1 knife, hollow.......................................................
2 kettles, iron, tea....................................................
1 kettle, glue ............... .........................................

kettles, copper, tea ................................................

1 kettle, fish............................................................
1 kettle, pitch, No. 63..............................................
5 dozen knobs, black walnut, . to 2 inch .....................!
2 dozen knobs, mahogany..... .do............................
10 dozen knobs, screw, brass, 2 to 1 inch ...................
1 dozen knobs, mineral ............................................
1 dozen knobs, porcelain.........................................i
2 dozen knobs, screw, porcelain, { to 1 inch ...............

1 lathe and tools, turnin ..........................................

2 ladles, iron.................... .................................

I ladle, pitch ........................................................
12 locks for lockers .................................................
1 dozen locks, brass, mortise, 3 by 4 inches, in thick-
ness i of an inch, brass keys, furniture plated, white
porcelain knobs complete, right and left ...................

5 dozen locks, brass, drawer, 2 to 23 inch ............

2 dozen locks, brass, chest, 2 to 3 inch............
1 dozen locks, brass, closet, 2 to 3 inch, right and left...
2 dozen locks, brass, pad, 22 to 3 inch.........................
1 dozen locks, brass, bookcase and wardrobe, 2 by 3

inches................................................................

2 dozen table fastenings, per sample, brass ...................

Philadelphia.

'0

0

c3

$0 15
31
6

67
25
15
23
20
62
62

2 50
1 75
9 00

15
15
75

1 25
3 00
37

25 00
6
10
25

per dozen..:
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.

do.do.do.
each.do.each.

do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.do.

1
3
3
3
7

50
00
00
00
00

3 OG do.
I 00 do.



2 dozen locks, iron, chest, 25 and 3 inch2..................... 00 do.
2 dozen locks, iron, drawer, 2 to 2a inch ................... 3 00 do.
2 dozen locks, dead, wrought iron, 6 inch ..................... 1 50 do.
3 dozen locks, iron pad, 24 to 3 inch .... ...................... 3 00 do.
6 dozen locks, 6 inch, upright, rim knobs, reversed

bevels, with mineral knobs, complete ................ . 1 50 (o..
All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass

works, keys of brass, to differ, except the drawer locks,
which may have three kinds of keys to the dozen.
1 beck, iron............................................................. 50 each.
1 marking iron .......... ................ ............................ 2 00 do.
2 pairs match planes .......................................... 1 00 per pair.
I plane, rabbet ....... ... ...... .................. ... 50each.
2 planes, longjointer................................................ 1 25do.
2 planes, smoothing, width of iron 1E to 2 inches ........ 63 do. c
2 planes, grooving, width of iron I to 1 inch ................i ] 25 do.
4 planes, short jointers .......................................1 .....00 do.
2 planes, beading, width iron 4 to 3 inches ................. 1 25 do. |
3 planes, jack ........... ....... .............. 67 do.
3 planes, molding .......................................... 1 25 do.
2 planes, plow...4 50 do. 02 planes, plow............... ............. .................. 4 50do. O
1 plane, !,lock .................................1 00 do.

pincers, shoemaker's..................... 50 do.1 pincers, shoema ker's.............................................. 50do.
1 pincers, carpenter's ................................... 50 do.
5 plyers... ... ................................. 10 do.
2 pans, fryin .........................................................75 do.
5 pans, stew ................. 75 do.
2 pans, bake............... 50 do.
1 pot, iron ... . ................................ .............00 do. .
6 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed .................... 37do.
.1 dozen rings, brass, flush, Is and 2 .................. ...... 18 per dozen.
.3 dozen rings, brass, screw, § to 1 ich....................... 18do.
6 rasps, wood, assorted ................. .3.... ..... .37 each.
10 pounds rivets, iron, assorted sizes ........................... 10 per pound.
5 pounds rivets, iron, cooper's .... .................. 10 do.
1 shave, spoke......................................................... 31 each.
1 shave, can ......................................................... 35do.
1 shave bucket......................................................... 1 00do.
1 shave, in ......................... ........................... 50 do.
3 saws, wood, framed .... ...................... 62a do.
9 saws, hand .........1............ ...... .............. 1 25do.
2 saws, compass, 10 to 15 inch. ...................... 30 do. cZ



LIST OF CONTRACTS- Continued.

Date. Expiration. N'am. s of contractors.
-i .

Articles. Rates. *Navy-yard where
deliverable.

1850. 1860.
July 19 June 30 F. A. ChiNdwick-Cont'd...i 1 saw, key-hole and pad, 6 to 12 inci .........................

2 s;Iws, cross-cut, 6 feet...........................................
I saw, whip ............................................................

1 saw., sas]: .............. ......... ..................................
1 saw: , Itanl..........................................................
1 saw teIon ............................................................

3 saws, hack, with frames ........................................

6 saws, hack, blades ................................................

1 saw, dovetail.........................................................
1 square, brass, sailmaker's.......................................
3 dozen springs, brass, sash, pr sample .....................
1 set, sar ...............q...........................................
2 squares, iron .........................................................

2 squares, trying.2 square s, trryin,......................................................
55 gross screws, brass, gimlet-point, Nos. 3 to 24, from

to 4 inches ....4 to 4 iecies.........................................................
5.5 ross screws, iron, inslet-point, Nos. 3 to 24, from

50 ship scrapers, steel blades, handled ........................i
2 segments for bells.................................................
1 steelyard .............................................................
1 shovel and tongs..................................................
12 shovels, coal, steel..............................................
1 spade...................................................................
1 shears, bench, tinner's ...........................................

2 shears, hand........................................................
3 shears, sheep ...............................................
1 stake, iron.................................. ..........

1 stake, edging ...... ................... ..............

1 stake, planishing ..................... ..............

2 screw plates and taps, large size ..............................2 screw plates and taps, small size ..............................

$0
3
8
1
1
1

50 each....
00 do.
00 do.
75 do.
50 do.
12 do.
872 do.
25 do.
75 do.
25 do.
50 per dozen.
75 do.
25 do.
37} do.

30

1 50
33
42
75
75

75
1 00
75

2 00
50

2 75
4 00
2 00
9 00
3 00

per gross.

do.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Philadelphia.

__I.._·. ___



Juy1 Jn 3

L. 0. Sonthmayd ...........

2 dozen springs, galvanized, sofa, large size ................

4 screws, clarnp, wood .........................................

3 dozen iron bedstead screws, 8 inch ...........................

1 screw, bench .........................................................

1 screw, jack, 4 feet, equal to Ballard's ........................

2,000 sprigs, iron...............................................
1 tape, measuring, metallic, 100 feet............................
2 tormentors ............................................................
2 tinder-boxes and steels ...........................................

45,000 tacks, iron, cut, 3 to 18 oz ...............................

7,000 tacks, iron, gimp .............................................
2 tnrmpets, hand .....................................................

120 pounds vises, bench, from 31 to 53 inch jaws ........

3 vises, hand ..........................................................

1 wrench, shifting, lare .........................................

100 pounds wire, brass, assorted, Nos. 0 to 30..............
50 pounds wire, steel ...............................................

100 pounds wire, iron, Nos. 0 to 30............................
100 pounds wire, copper............................................
1 waffle-iron.......................................
1,000 feet, board measure, clear, tough white oak boat

boards, 3 to 1½inch thick.......................................
500 feet, board measure, clear white ash boards, 1 inch

thick and under.....................................................
10,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, 1V to
2 inch..................................................................

3,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, 28 to
4 inch................................................................

4,000 feet, board measure, clear cypress boards and
plank, from ' to 1^ inch.........................................

4,000 feet white ash, finished oars, from 12 to 18 feet
long ....................................................................

16 white heart hickory bars, from 12 to 14 feet long.......10 white heart hickory bars, 6 feet lon ........................

5,000 feet, board measure, clear, tough, white oak b,,at
boards, from 1 inch to 2 inches thick........................

4,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash boards, 1 inch
thick and under...............................................

13,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, 1 to
2 inches...............................................................

2,500 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, 2a to
4' inches.............................................................

'2 00 per dozen.
37 each.
50 per dozen.

1 50 each.
?3 00 do.

10 per M.
4 00 each.

12 do.
6 do.
7 per M.
6 do.

1 00 each.
13 per pound.
50 each.

1 00 do.
20 per pound.
30 per pound.
20 do.
50 do.
25 each.

39 00 per M feet. Brooklyn.
30 00 do.

30 00 do.

30 00 do.

34 00 do.

54 per foot.
2 00 each.

40 do.

39 uu per i1 leet.,

30 00 do.

30 00 do.

30 00 do.

inlladeelplia.

CA
M
0

0
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LIST OF COIN TRACITS-Contiiiled.
W l

Dat. Expiration. '-ainles of coiitractors. Art i, ls. Rates. Navv-vard where
deliv;erable.

1859. :
July 19

I860.
.Jltun

July 19 June

July 19 June

30 L. 0. Soutinayld-Cont 'd.

30 W sl.y Smith ..................

30 Sturdevaant & Bro.............

15,0101) f. t, board ineasure, clear cypress boards and
plank, fitntm to -inch.........................................

100 cords oo .ak w ood..............................................
5 cords of pie w ood................................................
100 cords of hickory wood .......................................
1l,i00 feet, board measure, black walnut, 1 to 3 inches

thick ...................................................................
100 fiect, board measure, black walnut branch veneers....
300 friet, board measure, St. Domingo mahogany plank,

1 to 4 inch............................................................
100 fe-t, board measure, beach plank, 12 inches wide,

14 inch thick ......................................................

200 f eet, board measure, cherry plank and boards, 1 to
2 inches thick.......................................................

25 maple joists, 4 inches square, 13 feet lon .......... ....
1,000 pieces white oak staves, in length 56 incllhes.........
1,000 pieces white oak staves, in length 44 inches ..........

1,000 pieces white oak staves, in length 34 inches..........
500 pieces white oak headings, in length 32 inches.........
1,000 pieces prime white ash barrel staves....................
1,000 pounds drawit lead pipe, from .to 3 inches di-

ameter................................................................
1,500 pounds sheet zinc............................................
500 pounds slab zinc.................................................
100 pounds banca tin ............................................

1 box tin plate, IX ....................................................

15 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30
gallonss ...........................................................

40 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds................................................................

10 barrels No. 1 rosin, each containing not less than 300
pounds........................

2() barrels soft clear turpentine, each contaiiti ,g not less

$38 00 per M feet.: Philadell
5 50 per cord. Brooklyi
7 50 do.
7 50 do.

45 00 per M feet.
60 00 do.

160 00 do.

50 00 do.

60 00 do.
45 per piece..
103 do.
93 do.
89 do.
74 do.
44 do.

7io8 per lb. Kittery.
8 do.
7r1°0 do.

34 do.
15 00 per box.

3 00 per barrel.

2 00 do.

2 25 do.

phit.
i1.

It
m

0
.3

0

-3



than 2 ) o ds........................... 4 i50 dr.
.50 pounds be)-neI..x ................................. ................. 39 p.r pound.
100 rooms, hickory ............................................. 0 each.
150 brooms, corn .................................................... 30 do.
;25 poItilds pure sperm candles .................................... 40 per pound.

.C' .-l50pounds clialk, whlit............................................... o.

'-"^~~~~~~~~~ 6~~~Gcal:ls, silv er............... ............................................. 3 00 each.ccalls, ilvr .3 00 each.
24 chimneys, lamp ...................................................12 do.

1,000 pounds cotton waste. wipilln stuff............... ...2 per pound.
t; skeins large catgut ........................................ ....50 perskein
6 pounds emery, assorted.............. ........... 12 per pound.

00 2) reams emery, asoth ................................................ 9 00 per ream .

gl sse , 60 ................................................80 each.
2 glasses, 30 ..........................................................50 do.
2 grindstones, 120 pounds each, monted..................... 10 00 do. 0
100 pounds glue, best white ....................................... 23 per pound.
2 leads, Ogden's....................................................... 2 00 each.
1 lo , Mas ey's....................................................... 24-00do.
18 lines, fishing, 240 feet ........................................... 80do.
2 lines, measuring, metallic. 100 feet ............................ 4 00do.

;gross lampwick, wove ............................................5 pergoss. 0
5 barrels lime, of 200 pounds each..............................0 pe rel
6 jars chloride lime, in 20-pound jars.......................... 3 00 perjar.
25 lamp screws, with double tubes .4 eac.. I
25 filling screws .......................................................4 do.
I paintstone and muller.................................. 6 00 do.
50 needles, roping. 3 00 per 100.I 50 needles, roping .................................................... 3O0.
100 needles, seaming................................................. 2 50do. I
100 needles, sai ..................................................... 2 50do.
6 pounds oil stones, estimated at 3 pounds each ............ 30 per pound.!
18 preservers, li;....................................... 2 30 each.
200 pounds posh..... .......................................8 per pound.
12 palms, mounted, sewing................................ 50 each.
12 palms, mounted, roping................................. 50 do.
200 pounds rubber, sheet, packing ..........................40 per pound.,
5 reams sand paper, assorted................................ '2 50 per ream.
30 pounds sulphur, fur of......................................per pound.30poundssoapstone, pulverized...............................6 do.
1 seine of tanned flax, 80 fathoms, with bag and sinkers,
complete .................. ..................90 00 each.

i thermometcrs........................... 1 00 do. 4

2 sts turning tools, for wood ..................................... 6 0 perset.Cs



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. jExpiration.

1859. 1860.
July 19 June 30,

iNames of contractors.

Sturdevant & Bro-Cont'd.

Articles.

6 pounds tufting twine....... ......................................

35 pounds flax whipping twine ..................................

3 pounds shoe thread..............................................
30 pounds seine twine..............................................
100 pounds sewing flax......... ....................................
100 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8-thread.........................
25 pounds seine flax twine.........................................
56 pounds best pump leather, to weigh not less than 28
pounds to the side................................................

200 pounds flax whipping twine ..................... .......
100 pounds flax seine twine ......................................
80Opounds cotton twine, 5 to 8-thread .........................
400 lights, 14 by 18, double 'tick crown glass...............
300 lights, 16 by 22, double thick crown glass...............
6 lights green glass..................................................
6 lights red glass......................................................
500 pounds drawn lead pipe, from 2 to 22 inches diameter.
500 pounds pig lead..................................................
50 pounds sheet zinc, 16-oz......................................
50 pounds banca tin.................................................
20 pounds braziers' or spelter solder ...........................
4 boxes tin plate, XX..............................................
10 boxes tin plate, IC, 10 by 14 .................................
5 boxes tin plate, IC, 14 by20....................................
280 pounds anvils, estimated at 140 pounds each...........
2 braces and bitts, iron, complete (48 bitts)..................
6 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 6 by 14 inch.......................
2 dozen bolts, neck, brass, 6 inches.............................
2 balances, spring, to weigh 25 pounds ........................

4 balances, spring, to weigh 50 pounds ....................
3 coopers' crows ......................................................

6 om asses, armorer's.............................................
6 sini tf'ciLllipers ....................................................

Rates. lNavy-yard where
deliverable.

$0 40
40
70
38
37
26
38

37
39
40
26
24
30
50
50
8
7
10
36
35

14 00
9 70

11 00
8

3 00
4 50
5 00

50
60

2 50
50
50

per pound.! Philadelphia.
o. I

Io0.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do ....... Washington
do.... Gosport.
do.
do.

per light.
do.
do.
do.

per pound. WaVrrington.
do.do.
do,
do.

per box.
do..
do.

per pound.'
per set.
per dozen.

do.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.

M
IV
0»x)

>-3

0

'21'-3

-14
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12 cranks and segments for bells, brass.....................
1 set of dies, cast steel, letters and figures, 3-inch ..........

4 ratchet drills, assorted sizes .....................................

2 sets of drills with box and bow................................
24 pairs secretary hinges and fastenings, complete, brass,

5 by 5..................................................................
24 pairs secretary quadrants, complete, brass ...............
24 pairs table hinges, brass, 2- inches........................
2 dozen cabin-door hooks, brass, complete....................
20 dozen pantry hooks, brass ....................................

10 dozen coat and hat hooks, brass..............................
12 dozen assorted side hooks and eyes, 21 inches...........
3 camp kettles.........................................................
8 dozen brass drawer locks, 2' inches..........................
8 dozen brass cupboard locks, 3' inches, right and left..
2 dozen brass closet locks, 2, and 4 inches, right and left
20 pairs brass butt hinges, shifting pins, 4; by 4 ..........

20 pairs brass butt hinges, shiftin pins, 3' by 3 .........
12 iron ladles............................
12 smoothing planes, width of iron 1I to 2 inches.........
12 frying pans, assorted sizes...................................
20 pounds copper boat-rivets ....................................

100 pounds cooper's irsn rivets..................................
6 hack saws, with iron frames .................................
12 hack-saw blades to suit........................................
12 clamp screws, wood.............................................
20 gross brass screws, assorted, gimlet-points, Nos. 4

to 26................... ..............................................

30 gross iron screws, assorted, gimlet-points, Nos. 3 to
24..................................... ..............................

2 tinner's bench shears.............................................
2 tinner's hand shears..............................................
2 edging stakes .......................................................
2 planishing stakes ....................................

12 pairs scissors, large size.....................................
1,000 iron ,imp tacks...............................................
24 table fasteners, brass ............................................
100 pounds brass wire, 4 inch diameter ...................... .

10 pounds flax whipping twine.................................
25 pounds flax seine twine ...... ..................... .........

50 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread .........................
20 port glasses, 6 inches diameter, 1 inch thick, polished.i

50
13 00
10 00
3 00

70
50
25

3 50
50

2 20
50

3 00
2 60
3 75
4 00
1 20

70
1 00
80
60
60
13

3 00
50
50

do.
per ret.
eac:t.
per set.

per pair.
do.
do.

per dozen.,
do.
do.
do.
each.

per dozen.,
per dozen.

do.
per pair.

do.
each.
do.
do.

per pound.
to.

each.
do.
do.

1 30 per gross.
70

7 00
4 00
5 00
13 00

40
20
25
32
45
45
29

1 25

do.
each.
do.
do.
do.

per pair.
per M.
each.

per Sound.
0o.
do.
do.

each.

3

0
53

03
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
;..._________.. ............ (

Date. Expiration.

1859. 1860.
July 19 June 3(0

Ni'avms of contractors.

Sturdevlnt & 1Bro-Cmt 'd.

Articli.s.

12 clear magazine lenses, 12 inches diamette, r, 1. inches
thick, polished ......................................................

24 straight deck-lights, 10 by 3 inches .................

6 lights green glass..................................................
6 lights red glass......................................................
50 pounds beeswax..................................................
100 corn brooms......................................................
100 pounds sperm candles, pure .................................

3 silver calls............................................................
30 lamp chimneys.....................................................
5 pounds copperas....................................................
500 pounds spun cotton ...........................................
10 pounds cotton packing................................
48 water closet cocks...............................................
2 tenor drums..........................................................
4 tenor drum heads..................................................
4 drums snares .........................................................
2 reams cmery cloth.................................................
100 squr aryears boiler felting....................................
6 glasses, 60" .........................................................

6 glasses, 30" ..........................................................
6 bundles cooper's flags .............................................

12 dozen chalk lines, assorted sizes............................
12 metallic measuring lines, 100 feet............................
2 gross lamp wicks, woven......................................
I gross lamp wicks, woven, circular.... .........................
1 dozen brass hand lamps..........................................
6 lamps.. with reflectors, small size.............................
5 jars chloride of lime, in 20 pound jars........................
5 pounds pulverized black lead ................................
25 mounted palms, sewing ............. ......................
25 mounted palms, ropin ..........................................

3 sets pokers, shovel, and tongs, large sizes, of iron.....

Ra.tts. ;Ntavv yard where
deli.'vrable.

$7 50 each...... Warrington
80 do.

I 00 do.
1 00 do.
40 per pound.
30 each.
40 per pour',.

3 00 each.
12 do.
10 per pound.
12 do.
30 do.

1 76 each.
9 00 do.
1 00 do.
40 do.

9 00 per ream.
2 00 per sq. yd.;
1 00 each.'
1 (0 do.
20 per bundle.

1 50 per dozen.
4 00 each.
1 00 per gross.
100 do.
70 each.

1 50 do.
3 00 per jar.

10 perpound.
40 each.
50 do.

3 00 per set.

I121
It
0
0

o
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3

0
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1 ream glass pa per....................................................
:300 pounds rubber sheet packing ................................
25 pounds thru s .................................................

. 12 thermometers.......................................................
1 ream heavy wrapping paper ....................................

2 sets turning tools for wood ....................... ...........i
J. MccCuskcr ................. 1 ton lignumvite, 3 to 5 inches...................................

tons lignumvitue,53 to 8 inches..................................
3 tons lignumvitaei 82to 12 inches ...............................

I ton lignumvit., 120. to 16 inches ................................1 ton lignumvita:, 12; to 16 inches .
S. Patterson..................... 3,000 cubic feet white oak curve timber ........................

W. W. Campbell ............. 35,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from2to 1 inch, inclusive .....................................

30,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 1, 1
from 1I to 2 inch, inclusive .....................................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 1, j
from 2, to 3 inch, inclusive.....................................

1,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 1,
from 3 to 4 inch, inclusive.....................................

30,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 2,
from ½ to 1 inch, inclusive.......................................

30,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No.2.2
from 1' to 2 inch. inclusive ................. . .........

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 2,
from 2j to 3s inch, inclusive....................................

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine box boards.........

10,000 feet boaru measure, white pine stage plank, 3 inch.'
1,000 pieces No.2 Albany plank................................
1,000 pieces No. 2 Albany boards...............................

Shryock & Co ................. 300 board feet maple veneers.......................................
3,000 feet, board measure, cherry, from 2 to 3 inches

thick ...................................................................

300 feet, board measure, black walnut branch veneers....
W. H. Shffr ............... 3,000 pounds pure dry white lead.............. .............

500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil..............................!
500 pounds red lead, dr ... .............................

2,000 pounds whiting, dry...................................
300 pounds lamp black, dry..................................
500 pounds French yellow ocher, dry .......................
50 pounds chrome, green, dry...................................

300 pounds venitian red, English, dry .......................
25 pounds gum shellac............................................

3 00
36
41)

1 00
3 00
5 00
23 00
35 00
10 00
54 00

32

37

38

40

40

25

28

30
17
25

per ream.

per pound.
do.
each.

per ream.

per set.

per ton...
do.
do.
do.

per cubic ft.,

00 perM feet.

00 do.

00 do.

00 do.

00 do.

00 do.

00 do.
00 do.
00 do.
25 per piece.
20 do.
6 per foot...

45 00 perM feet.
6 per foot.
7 per ound.

do.
8 do.
S, do.

7 do.
I1 do.

18 do.
3½ do.
30 do.

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia.
Brooklyn.

Philadelphia.

Kittery.

July 20

July 21
July 22

June 30

May 15
June 30t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

une

July Ju
July 25 June

30

30O

ti

1=

Ct
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z
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date.

1869.

Expiration. Names of contractors.

1860.
July 25 June 30 W. H. Shaffer-Continled.

July 28 June 30 F. L. Harvey & Co.........

Art ilos.

700 gallons linseed oil, raw........................................
150 gallons spirits turpentine...................................
10 gallons copal varnish............................................
35 gallons bright varnish ........................................

2,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound
kegs ..................................................................

500 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound kegs.
500 pounds white zinc paint, oil...................; .........

200 pounds red lead dry ............................................
100 pounds litharge, dry..........................................
1,000 pounds whiting, dry.........................................
20 pounds lamp black, dry........................................
50 pound French yellow ocher, dry ............................
10 pounds Turkey umber, dry...................................
3 pounds terra de sienna..........................................
12 pounds chrome yellow, dry...................................
12 pounds chrome green, dry.....................................
1 pound Chinese vermillion, dry.................................
1 pound Chinese blue, dry .........................................
400 gallons linseed oil, raw . ............ .....................

100 gallons spirits of turpentine .................................
20 gallons spirits of wine, 95 per cent proof ................
5 gallons Japan varnish.............................................
25 pounds gum shellac..............................................
1,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d. to 40d.................
600 pounds iron wrought nails, from 4d. to 40d.............
10 pounds iron clout nails, from 2 to 11 inch................
100 pounds brass wire, from No. 22 to t inch...............
50 pounds copper wire, No. 15 wire gauge...................
200 feet brass tubing, 1 inch outside, and la inch in-

side diameter........................................................
200 pounds iron wire, from N'o. 2 to 20.......................
100 pounds muriatic acid..........................................

-*I

COX
Navy-yard where

deliverabl,.

$0
21

72
53
00
30

per gallon. Kitt. rv.
do.
do.
do.

84 per pound.W.Varrington.
6 do.
8 do.
8 do.
a do.
1} do.
8 do.
2 do.
i do.

10 do.
25 do.
25 do.

2 00 do.
00 do.
74 pv'r -alllon
54 do.
75 do.

I 00 do.
30 per pound.;
33 do ....W'ashington.
41 do.
9 do.

29 do.
29 do.

35 per foot.
per pound

5 S.do.

30

:::

_.._L__................. I



June 30 G. W. Lawrnce ............

5 pounds bL<s\' ;.. ..................................................
12 corn broom.s......................... ............................

12 hickory brooms...................................................
100 pounds cotton waste .........................................

50 pounds cotton lamp wick......................................
30 yards casinet, per sa m ple.......................................
I pound black thread ................................................

papers sewing needles ...........................................
200 pounds vulcanized rubber, fr joints as ordered .......
1 ream assorted sand paper........................................

.. 00 pounds hand-made wrought iron spikes, from 4 to
6 inches long.........................................................

1,500 pounds hand-made wrought iron spikes, from 62
to 8' inches on...................................................

50 pounds wrought iron nails, 6d to 30......................
50 pounds wrought iron clout nails, tto 14 inch...........
500 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d.....................
100 pounds iron finishing nails, from 1 to 2 inches.........
100 pounds iron cut brad-head nails, from 4d to lOd.......
25 thousand iron cut brads, , to 1 inch.......................
4,000 pounds hand-made wrought iron spikes,. 4 to 6

inch s lon...........................................................
6,000 pounds hanld-made wrought iron spikes, 6f to .H

inches lon.................. .................................

600 pounds wrought iron nails, 6d to 30d .....................

200 pounds wrouglht irc-n clout nails, . to 1 inch...........
2,000 pounds iron cut nails, 4d to 40d .........................
300 pounds iron cut finishing nails, 1 to 2 inch..............
500 pounds iron cut brad-head nails, 4 to 40d................
60 iron cut brads, 3 to 1' inch....................................
10,000 pounds round iron, from I% to 2. inches.............
1,000 pounds round iron, from 2z to 4 inches................
1,000 pounds square iron, from 2 to 2 inches.................
1,000 pounds hammered square iron, from 1 to 5 inches.
5,000 pounds flat iron, & to 1 inch' thick, from 11 to 9
inches wide............................................................

500 pounds flat iron, from 1, to 2 inches thick, from 4
to 10 inches wide.................................................

1,000 pounds hoop iron, from ^ to - inch thick, from 4

to 21 inches wide..................................................
500 pounds boiler plate iron, from ^ to -inch thick.......
500 pounds best cast steel, from ' to 21 inches square....

50
25
12
12
20
60

1 00

40
3 00

do.

do.
per potnd.

do .

per yard.
per pound.
per paper.
per pound.
per ream.

33 per pound. Kittery.6L" "" "`~

3? do.
61 do.
14 do.
33 do.
3? do.
33 do.
5 per M.

4 p'r pound.
4
6
8

4

5

3;
3* 2

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per M.
per pound.

do.
do'.
do.

3' do.

3'

4
5
19

do.

do.
do.
do.

August 2

02

03

':

o

t,

C

q3

Brooklyn.

Warrington.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
to

Date. Expiration. Names of conti actors. Articles.

1859. 1860.
August June 3(0 G. *W. Lawrenl.e............. 300 pounds octagon steel, from ] to 1 inch square .......

100 pounds blister steel ..............................................
!i 100 pounds spring s t eel............................................

August 17 June 30 F. S. Bl.vtz...................... 100 cubic feet of yellow locust....................................
6,000 running feet white ash our rafters, from 12 to 1i

feet long .....................................
_ . ._ . _. . _. ... . . _. . _ __ ..___.t

Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

)0 5 ip)rpound. :W'arrington.
5 do.
95 percub. ft..i Brooklyn.
44b per foot... Plhiladelphia.

0
0
3

0
-.4

-]
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SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 1321

No. 5.

iltstract of annual report from the Burcau of Provisions and Clothing,
dated November 17. 1859.

Transits, estimates, , abstracts, and statements.
Faithful services of naval storekeepers and inspectors.
Advantages of new storehouses.
Renews recommendation to create grade of assistant pursers.
Suggests the need of additional store-vessels.
Renews recommendation to increase pay of pursers' clerks at navy-

yarods.

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTIINO,
November 17, 1859.

81n: In obe(lience to your instructions of August 4, I have the honor
to sulbmit the inclosed estimates, statements, and abstracts, marked A
to 0. both inclusive.

QUALITY OF PROVISIONS, ETC.

The provisions and clothing of the navy continue to give general
satisfaction to tle officers and mIen, a conclusive proof that they are of
tlhe best quality, and that the inspecting officers are faithful and vigi-
lant in the execution of their duties.

STOIRAGE AT ASPINWALL AND 1PANAMA.

All stquadrons on foreign stations have been supplied promptly,
except in a few cases of slight detention of vessels at Panama and
Aspinwall, where a large number of ships had concentrated. No
conveniences for keeping stores at either of those points were had until
August last, when the store-ship Warren was stationed at Panama
as a coal hulk. Incilentally she gives storage room for a moderate
supply of p1rovisiolls, &c. At Aspinwall, where the need of a depot
is greater, it has been seemedd expedient to keel a cruising store-ship,
until a permanent store vessel shall be stationed there, or a storehouse
pr oculre(d.

ASSISTANT PURISERS.

I renew my recommendation to create the grade of assistant pursers.
The number of p)ursers allowed )by law is not sufficient to supply the
calls for those officers, even if all, including those who are incapacitated
by age or sickness, were to be ordered to active duty. There are but
twelve pursers now unemployed, aud there are sixteen vessels in com-
mission, the commlllanding officers of which are doing the duties of
p1l'ser, in addition to their own, thus incurring increased labor and
responsibility, without any increase of pay. The duties of purser in
two receiving ships are done by navy agents on shore.
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BASIS OF THE PAY OF PURsSERS.

The basis of the sea pay of pursers is not only different from that of
all other officers in the navy, as well as army, but it is uncertain and
continually changing. The sea pay of all other officers increases with
length of service, while that of pursers is governed by the class of'
vessels to which they are attached ; and a purser of forty years
standing may find himself serving in a brig or store-vessel, the annual
pay for which is fixed by law at $1,500, $300 less than his leave of
absence pay ! The improvements in naval architecture have entirely
changed the character of the rates of vessels. Thus, the Mississippi,
which, for many years was classed as a "steam frigate," has degene-
rated into a " first class steamer," and the pursers whlio sail in her
hereafter will receive one third less pay than tlhe one who was attached
to her at tlhe time of the passage of the law fixing lpurser's pay.

Vessels of' the same class are essentially different in all the attributes
which should determine a purser's pay. Thus, the Cumberland
alis more than twice the tonnage of the Dale, and her complement
andl expenditures are more than twice as great, yet tlhe pay of the
purser is the same in botl, as 1)oth are ratedl " sloops-of-war." The
Lancaster, of eighteen guns, two thousand three hundred and sixty
tonnage, andl three hundred and eighty-five complement, is for the
purposes of the purser's pay, upon a par with the Narragansett of
eight hundred and nine tons, mounting three guns, and having the
complement of one hundred and twenty-five officers and crew. The
pay of tle officers and crew, and the annual expenditures of the first
are as more than tree to one, when compared with those of the smaller
vessel, yet the pursers of both receive the same pay. Some of the
'sloops-of-war " now in tile navy, exceed in tonnage, complement,
and annual expenditures, several oft tile " f'igatess" in service at the
time of the passage of the law fixing purser's pay. That law has not
been changed, but the great imlprovemlents subsequently made in the
power and efficiency of' ships-of-war have had thle effect greatly to
increase the labor and responsibility of' pursers, while in many instances,
it has essentially diminished their )pay.

PAY OF CLERKS AT YARDS.

I again renew my recommendation to place the clerks of pursers at
navy-yards on la equality with other clerks in the same yards, whose
duties are not more responsible than their own. At present the law
allows them less than copying clerks or common writers receive in
every navy-yard.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. BRIDGE,

Chief of Bureau.
Hlon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Schedule of the papers accompanying the report of the Chief of the Bu-
reau of Provisions and Clothing to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
November 17, 1859:

A.-Estimate of the expenses of the bureau for tlhe fiscal year.
1.-Estimate for provisions for the navy for the fiscal year.
(.-Estimate for contingent for the navy for the fiscal year.
l).-Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing, and small

stores on hand.
E.--Statemcn t showing the value of shipments made by the bureau to

foreign stations.
F.--Statement showing the cost of provisions, clothing, and small

stores condemned.
G.-Abstract of proposals received for navy supplies.
1I.-Abstract of proposals received for clothing and clothing materials.
I.-Abstract of proposals received for small stores.
K.-Abstract of proposals received for saltwater soap, candles, &c.
L.---Abstract of proposals received for beef and pork.
M.---Abstract of proposals received for fresh beef and vegetables.
N.--Abstract of proposals received for transportation of stores.
O.--Statement of contracts made by the bureau during the year.

Estimate of apiroproiations, under the cognizance of the Bureau of Pro-visions and Clothing, required for the service of the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1861.

Ileadls or titles of appropriations.

Provisions ... ........ ...................................
Expenses of the bureau ............................
Contingent .............................................

c o Io co

5t,i:_ ,..a

$941,700 00 ....................
9,540 00
68,000 00 .....................

*-. o»i'37<^ w i.r*^*P^ "JOSw§- ^SyM~~~
k91,0 00 ...........

9, 54 00 .............

6800 0 .............i~ 'Uo !·~

H. BRIDGE, Chief of Bureau.

0 -

woo

ObD

C^

.;

. ^

p945,840
9,540

68,00068,000

00
00
00
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A.

Estimate of the expenses of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

For salary of one clerk of the fourth class, per act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 209......

For salaries of four clerks of the second class, per acts of'
Congress of lMarch 3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 209,
and April 22, 1854, section 1, vol. 10, page 276 .........

*For salary of one messenger, per joint resolution of Con-
gress of August 18, 1856. ......................................

For salary of one laborer, per joint resolution of Congress
of August 18, 1856................................................

$1,800 00

5,600 00

840 00

600 00

8,840 00

Contingent.
For blank-books, stationery, and miscellaneous items ....... 700 00

Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1860:
For salaries of clerks, messenger, and laborer ................ $8,840 00
For contingent ......................................................... 700 00

9,540 00

Asked to be appropriated fbr the year ending June, 30, 1861:
For salaries of clerks, messenger and laborer ................. $8,840 00
For contingent....................... .....................700 00

9,540 00

11. BRIDGE, Chif of Bureau.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

B.

Estimate fioom the Bureau. of Provisions and Clothing for that portion
of the naval service coming under its cognizance, for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1861:

One ration per day fbr 8,500 men would be, for the year,
3,102,500 rations, at 25 cents each .........................

One ration per day for 750 -commnission and warrant
officers, attached to vessels for sea-service, for the year,
would be 273,750 rations, at 25 cents each...............

$775,625 00

68,437 50
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One ration per day for 750 officers and marines, " at-
tached to vessels for sea-service," would be 273,750
rations, at 25 cents each............... .. ......................

Additional sum required for an estimated number of
4,000 men, who may decline to draw the spirit portion
of their ration, as provided by the acts of March 3,
1847, section 1, vol. 9, page 169, and August 3, 1848,
section 5, vol. 9, page 271 ...................................

Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1860..........
Asked to be appropriated for the year ending June 30,

1861 ................................................................

Less...........................................................

$68,437 50

29,200 00

941,700 00

$945,840 00

941,700 00

4,140 00

This decrease arises fiom the extraordinary appropriation of $4,140,
made last year, to reimburse the appropriation for provisions for issues
to destitute Americans.

11. BRIDGE, Chief of B:ureau.NAVY DEPAITMENT,
Buirecu of Provisicon.s and Clothing.

C.

Estimlatc of the 1um which will be required by the Bureau of Provisio.ns
and Clothinq, older the head of contingent, for the fiscal year endingJune 30, 1861:

To meet tlie demands upon the bureau for candles, freight to foreign
stations, transportation from station to station within the United States,cooperage, pay of assistants to inspectors, advertising for proposals,printing p1urser's blanks, and stationery for cruising vessels, $68,000.

H. BRIDGE, Chief of Bureau
BNAVYI)E:PA RTIMENT,

Bureau of Provi.s'ion.s and Clotlhing.

1325
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D.-Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing, small stores,
and contingent on hand at the United States navy-yards and at naval
depots on foreign stations, July 1, 1859.

Stations. Date. Provisions. Clothing. Small Contingen
stores.

Portsmouth, N. tI ............. July 1, 1859 $1,037 17 .................. 89$5684
Iloston, Mass .................. ....... d ....... 77,98 14 $93,175 88 13,822 98 1,672 76
New York ....................... .......do. ... 41,141 60 101,029 65 14,880 00 8,798 24
Philadelphia, Pa .......................do ...... 23,412 32 48,553 29 9,427 68 1,406 48
Washington, D. C ....................do ...... 1,187 36 382 91 32 20 34 08
Norfolk, Va ............... ........do...... 75,222 32 66,464 98 7,004 91 2,641 53
Warrington, Fl ............. .........10,960 67 13,125 32 3,246 96 2,363 81
Key West, Fin . la.......Key Wc st, Fla.................. .......d . ....................... ... ............................. ....

Marc Island, Cal .............. ....... do ...... 6,787 80 51,887 76 12,077 75 2,957 25
Valparaiso, Chili ......................do. ...... 16,796 23 21,429 72 6,244 20 389 64
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil ............... ....... 50,270 41 6,959 20 2,703 62 ...............

Spezzia, Sardinia ............... do........ 19,345 80 32,481 40 6,039 87 940 89
Porto Praya, Cape de Verd

Island s ...............................do ...... 27,255 73 14,488 38 3,819 19 1,640 24
Hong 'Kong, China ............ . o....24,044 23 42,)205 19 4,186 23 810 56

Totl ...................... ............. 430,759 78 492,183,68 83,487 48 23,71 32

NAVY I)EPARTI'ENT, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

E.-Statementl showing tlhe value of shipments made
Provisions and Clothing to the United States naval
eign stations during the fiscal year cding June 30,

Stations.

China
I

Merdit
Afiica

Brazil
i1

Pacific

1

by the Bureau of
sqlcadrons on for-
1859.

Date. Provisions. Clothing. Small IContiLngtIj stores.

squadron................ Oct. 16, 1858 $8,944 50 A8,010 46 $3,378 01 $16 60
Do .......................... June 14, 1859 16,713 31 2,181 88 772 87 653 25
LrranCar n squadron..... De.c.6, 1858 21,882 21 587 52 1,741 57 1,634 65
m squadron.............. uJly 8, 1858 13,550 71n squadron ............... July 8, 1858 1:3,550 71 ............... ..............................

Do ......................... Nov. 17, 1858 13,660 09 ............... 2,164 53 669 65
I)o.......................... Feb. -, 1859 .................. 1,681 94 84 30 ...............

IDo ......................... May 3, 1859 20,761 02 4,977 82 1,653 51 81W 47
slquadronll*.............. Oct. 16, 1858 27,932 74 2345 44 443 05 ...............

Do ................ N . 1, 1858 6,387 97 ..... . ..... ................

ilo* .................. Jan. 29, 1859 32,742 66 ...... 1,596 18 3,217 50
)o .......................... y -, 1859 25,116 68 9,642 30 4,080 73 493 35
c squadron.. ........... Sept. 14, 1858 28,387 34 5,73 2 1,80 4 ...............

o ........................ O t. -, 1858 1,543 47 .............. ... ... ...........

i)of .......................... F'c-. 21, 1859 18,528 39 10,45!9 92 4,559 440 3,217 50
)ot ......................... A il- 1859 25,010 14 7,517 09 455 27 ..............

Do ......................... May -, 1859 ................ 34 69 6 5 85 ..............

Dot ..................,1853 5 ......... ......147186 ......... .......1,4718G ..
I)o .......... Dc.18 185 9,5 2,185 15 618 99! 1,366 86

Total .................... ........ 281,549 40 !55,659 45 ;°5,597 06 12,088 83

* Including Paraguay expedition.
t To Aspillwall, for use of Ilonme and Pacific squadrons.

NAVY DEPArTMTENT, Bureau vf Provisions and Clothing
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Statement showing the cost of provisions, clothing, .smaItll stores, and contingent, condlemn)ced on board the national vessels
an1d at the naval stores, at home and abroad, or othcrrwise destroyed; loss by leakage, evaporation, or other casualties
of the service; also the amotrnt condemned and sold at auction, with the amount of the net proceeds of such sales,from
July 1, 1858, to June 30, 1859, inclusive, sofar as returns have been received.

,Prvisions. Clothing. Small stores. Contingent.
Stations. ____..._

Cost. Net proceeds. Cost. Net proceeds.i Cost. INet proceeds.- Cost. Netproceeds. 0
^i

Portsmouth, New Hampshire ..................... $1,908 92 27 47 $23 95 778'$16 4 013 $37621 $9 20 >
Boston, Massachusetts ............................. 2,878 43 1,192 32 244 70 131 07 34 27 17 91 ........................
New York .............................................. 5,81 77 1,954 49 3,917 01 1.399 34294 60 127 53 ............... ..................
Philadelphia ............................................! 5,317 00 '704 75 490 41 '234 01 ................... .................. ....................................

OPhiladelphia ...................................... ,317 00 04 75 i 490 41 23401...Baltimore, Mlaryland ............................... ...... ................................................................ ......................................................Baltimore, 1Marylandnd......................l l.
Washington, District of Columbia ..............' 565 65 76 53 80 0 19 84 21 2 .................. 20 71 4 67
Norfolk, Virginia ................................... 1,188 93 ! 50252 655 47 570 53 66 85 21 194 6
Warrington, Florida ................................. 1 01 68 188 46 ............... ..........................................................................................

Key West, Florida ................................... 14,404 38 ........................................................................ .................. . ................. ..................~~~~~~~~Key West, Florida.14 ~...............14,404 38..................Charleston, South Carolina ................. ..................
Mare Island, California..... ......... 959 21 85 29 1,655 44 629 80 91 96 3 25 ....

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil ...............................28459 630 10 3 27.................................... 34 ....................................

Hong Kong, China .................................. 4,481 65 429 24 ....4........................4115 5i56 ................. ................

Porto Praya, Cape de Verd Islands ............. 390 46 15 60 .....................................................

Spezzia, Sardinia . .......... . . .i..................... ............. .................Spezzia, Sardinia ........................... ........... .......................... .................. .................. .................. .................. .............................. .

Valparaiso, Chili ........................................................................... ..................................................... .............. ..................Valparaiso, Chili ........... ............. ......The several national vessels........................ 7,75423 132 14 29 12 ............. 1.. 1 20 ...................5
Total ............................................. 4,616 90 6,188 91 7,099 46 2,992 46 722 87 188 11 58 37 13 93

NAVT DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. i.
CL

-,
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G.-Schedule of proposals received for " Jt'avy supplies "for the fiscal year ending Julte 30,

Biscuit, per 100 pounds.
t _

Names. lResidence.
Boston. New York. Norfolk.i I,'w !or k.

Tii/ght. Flour. Tiht. Flour Tight. lo .
W. K. Lewis &Bro..............B t , M ss . .............. ........ ........ ........ .

Joint B.'I' iI.......... ..Va................. .. ........ ...... .. .. ........ ........

lroallnelladow & Jereiflal.... New York ........................... .... ...............Joln A. I n s ................. Norflk, Va........
JOshl.l C.(:. Nyo ... ............ oston,.. Mass.......... .............
(Charles J. Gooldwilln........ ...... New York......... ,;3> 2)3 Q4t50 1 0 3 ...............

I'(hca e.& ..ted . srtSollthll , 1, .. . ....... I................ ........................

illjllll llgiets ........... ........ .... ...................................J lla o 'olk i0.............. ................. .....

hr.Jolwi..liestork.......a.......Ilillilell,lia, '.. ...... .... . ..
!

Sliryock, Davis & Co............o...... .................
I iliihalCorvcll .................tlairtville, N.J ....... ........
WilliaimaI'rkhurst ...1)......... g or , I) ....... .
Ec.'I'rc;adtell & Co .......... New York.......... . ...... : ........

J:),;(!plIiMCKe,.... do.. ............ ........JosphMVlcK, .......... ......................
John i llowtr & o n ................ ................... ......... . .. ........

WVillial Noovis ........... ..... allollle,( ........ 1, . 4 ( 00.I 7 . 9
i. ('. K iillh t ......... ... .. l'ilt d lphi, ....... ........ ........................ ........

. Kendall .l............. ...,, ii ,l .,.......,..... '! .j f .'... .......

Kil r& lurcllr lll.......... .. .. a 1sliliiRt on . .1) .C(.' ................ .!... ....... ...

Wili ul alMaIcolnlher........... oston, M e.... ....... ........ .............
utll ett& Bradhur, ................... ......h..4..... ...r...l, ..'

N. IV. ColKin. ....... ...... .. ,,s ... ........ . ....... .... ........... . .......

lilb;ird &Ale o ,Ual u rn...........,rlllril N.. ....... .......

John Driseoll ........o.......... ;Bo ton, M .i..;i...... ......

Dudr v . EIv ....... ...... New York.... ...... ...... ........ ........ ........

Davi C'onllpr.... .........illadeflphida, 'a;..... . ................. ..........
(G rdlon K. Tvler ore...............Md 15 4 6(5 10iO 4 60 4 9 44

i.,Strouhil ........... .......
York ........ ........ ....

('ii. cW iitciiir.t............ :Not folk, llVas. ............... ........ ..........1C,.1.&IVW hitc...r, .............................

hIISlt&rilldtrtll............... ltinoYork, ... ... ..... ..... ...... ................

W stray, ibls & at ast N Y r ... ... ....... ............... ............ ........
St. Jiio. t)'l)orist.. ...... ..:... l'iladell ilia, I'a.;...... * *'":....... ........
\\.S. W\ ooldt ...................... Ioki , 1 ........ I
tvphllleliT. iBrowit ........ G.... orgtown, 1). U-.......... 0 .199 440. 1|S 4. 10 i t e

I 1n1r1-ia'.
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1860, under the advertisement of the Bnurcau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 17, 1859.

lour, pr barrel. ice, per 100 polunids. i)ri led apple%, per pound. i Pckles, per pounI.l

z z z z z - z........ i .. .
...... ........ . :............... ........ ........ ..... ....... ........

i?: ! rs i %iL % 1i. . I

....... . 4 -........... .................. ...... ............ . .. . 0 ........

................. ...... ...... ....... . ............ ....1....
$00

7 > 7) ( 00
$00.) ,. 00 0 1. 0 O.l

.
8

,

) ..... ...... .................. ...

........ ...

j 55:......... .1 7.7..
0 8 ........ .......8 9. I4 4 ..... ........ ........ . .

~39 8 39 8 39 4 ,I 4i4 :4d 9 1 9 10.9 .

.9.6.9................... .................... ......... . . .............8.... .. .

...4 . ... ... 4 9..................... . . .. 1........;. .............. b.......... ..-.... ... ........ . .9. .. . . ..... .53 -.i .5~ ;1
. . . 11 .................................... ...... ..........

..........8........... ...... . ...... . ................ ........ ....... . .......... J 5.9 8 .8
. ' .4,........... " ;,,'..... ..... ... ...............

...... ~ o .......... . ,......... . 1a.,4 9. 4 .........".......
~~ ,;' , 9 ...... .....

........ ................ . ................. ........ ...... ... .......... ... ......

....~,...~...,. 09 7 00 70........ .............. ........

t4,' i'>(»'... .... . ........... ... .......................... ........
........

..

-15 56 ..................... . ...... .

; (1 7 (11)7 l0 .......: ... ... ....... ........... ..... .. .............. ... ...... .......... ........
O0i (.6 $0.'i. ...........9 . 9. 9 ........... ........ ................ . ..

Vol. ii-84
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Sugar. pr 100 pounds i. Tea, per ip)nldl. ('offe,
i Iper lb.

Nan';r.l . Residentl .

c *± ,ci W

_ ;>. X =t , k =5 t

W . K. I. iwls & lr . ...... .l..sn, ...tos . ............ ........................
J lio E.'1., ii . o ............ N )rl'lk , I... ... .. .............................................

Jroadii 'iado\'i & J,mi'rl ah.., N iri York .......'. ............ ........ .............

Jolii A. I1zI.hlli ........... Norltilk, Va ...... ,;I 11 I0).'1 105 .').';)I ie t 60 .jl1 '"

JOJliUt '. 3li ) ............. Ilo.ti1ti F,M .ss. ..... 7 .....' . .......

C( ari J. (ialw ,,.n......... . N,.w Vork ........... .............. .... ...........
PIeters & hlld ......... . 'rtsilit li, \'tI.. ........ 8 6fil 8 !:O ........ t1.l.i
W'ilitin I,ligk .................. IIo , .M! ..... :H;i | :I-) j tfi i|iiL. Volk............. . ..... .. ... .... . ... ...............
It. Jihnilsltll.n .. ..... ........ I, ........................ ..
Hlirvock, I)J vli. & (' ... ...... ........ ............ ........ ............

Ilizlilaiii CI'rvy ll ..... .. ......I iliirtvill , J....... ........ .. ...........
Will ai'au;klllrst ......... Iauslatoro'.1)tl. ........................ .I ......... ... ......i. T''readwh ll & (o ......... New York ............................................
Joseph MetKl Aot- ......... ...So S9:).9 .: '" '.'79|.'J ...

J~osh illim r'l is. . . . . .r....i.......................... '......... ....... .. .. ^ il«.Jolhn W illohw r & Ho ...... iarislhurg,. Pa. ..... .. . i
William N ooviS............, Italthliin le, M d .... ................. ....................... ..

..
.."

ld. C Knig t .. ........... I'lillad llhla, P1'a.. ..9 | ,7.9 :!8 .9'l.' 'J'I), Kinllaill .i..... (';lUhilallgi, I)l.l(' ' '' ' '''''''I:. ........t' ..
\' ll.l;anM ...( *r............ .. . ................... ...Boston,.... .... ........ ...

.'

Muillett & llrad r ...........C. sli; estow i). .. ........................
N. W. Colliun. ......Ihoston,I is4. 8 . 9 1II.i0i
I IIlitnrll M i,hli 'r N ...., ............. ........... . .... . ....... ........

N. DIi.('lri .tll............. Bst'Ih Ki, , .l .is ......... ........ ),. ...Dullti):irSEh lllt ual. .. ... tri.I. .1ir ....... ........ ................. ........ ........ ..

l~iaYlCid('p .r. .. laldelphlla, Pa. . - 7* -* ....., 1
hil rilon K. llt .............. hlit .............................................
ItlryI.1'*..B. ....t..rong. N w York ' .......'.. ...... ............''''... ''..... ......,

It. 1:. Lr eli ............... N rk..... ......a. .d.., , .............Ihld'.1 EWilivrs.... ........... N.' rtl k .......I..... ........ ...:.
.

....... .

Ia)t.1.itl (' l,. ............. ',iltiho,:, ..... ,.-lt......

'/ inr a(ot i fi.'l'\i~~l* .,.. ...j.tlrrf ··· ··.:
l : .. . .....

,....'"i, .

,V,estria,(i ,lls & lari Ne,,.rw I ....... ..... ....... .........k. ...! ..... 4, " ...

!It.1 '(Jil'l ).i) ri.sl Il l ok P ........................................ . ....
........

'

W. S. \V'»hl»lrs|. l
. ........ ...... ...ek.,.......... ........ .. .... ..... .

.... .

St'liiir' '.I. lrwnl t........ ' i ........ ..... .. .............. .....

* I ilorll;ll.

NAVY l)1:I'A tIr.i:'Nr, Bureau o' 'rJavivinsiis la Clolhitln.

l)i'li(iquent,
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Vincgar, per gallon.IhmaIs, pi'r bue.lil.

............. ....... ..... i
....... ... ........ ........ ........

: S * . .5, , '.r ' s ..·

1 8 c ......... r .........- ........

,.J I;, ........'i.......
~~~'4 j 4...... ..................'........'........... *.

::: ..i',Y..'i,'," :..I: ("«o |" :> 'I :) ::: :: : : : :: ::I :::"i...46 . 43
I ,......... ............................. ......

.......... .......... ........ ........ ...... . ........' . ........ ...

........ . f....... . ... . ...... .... ...I.... ............ ....,. . .....4... ....... ...... . . :1 , .... ............................ :, '
~~~~~~. . .

. . .. ....................... . ....... ................ ........ ...!4 4 5
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Mioliasses, pi'r galltin. \Whisky, per gallon.
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( ---ContltilnuIed.

Abstract *,f propos(Ils rec ivedolfoi biscuit cnd flour, to be delivered at
Ilarrinf/lon, Florida, under aln adverti)se(meant (f the navy aqlt, (by
direction o th'e/Bu'c1(' of 'rolvisions and (lolting.)

Nnnn'sfu,. I-.sidelmf. 1Biscu it, pr F r, r
100 pou dls. barrel.

William N. _l linv ...................... Nv'w Or1 ............... ....$..562. $6 75
N . F . R i, . ....... .......................... .........d,).........................; 7 00 7 50
N. V .V.r.arP. ......C .........0

Nvv l): url'.~r:;Nl', lltrrlau cf l'ovti.%io,rs tlllCl ('lolhifl.



I.

Abstract <fproposals for "clothing and clothing, materials," ?reccired midcr the adrertiscment (f the Bureau f Prorisions and Clothing, dated qpril 7, 1859.

.MNiuiK-a- -= liu - -L5=

IEach. Pair. Each. Pair. I Each. r

W.. C. ch._rlill...... N......V. C. Ch rechill... .... .......... I'tica . . Y. .... ..................'.. .......... . ..... ..... ............... .............. ...... ....... ............... ....... ...

Hennr Newton .................. North W.vimntnith..... .............. ......................
. . Coffin.................... to ............... .... ............. . .......... .......... ..............................

G r n r Br w r C . . . . . ... < .. . ........... oo..... ..... .......... ..................................... ........ .. .... . ....... .. ....... oo...o. .. .... ooo..0Gardner, Brewer & Co ... *. . ......

George H. Setinnl.ze ............. New York............................ ............................................. ..................

Wllcox'& Mellcn. . . . . ..do.................. .............. .................... ...... ............................ ..................... ..........

Franci. S. Greenle n' ............ Iostoi .............. .. .................... ......................... .......... .....................................
Augu.tusii. Sand............... New York ........ .9 7 4 . 5 ................... .1:1 0 19
Williamin Johnt-on................ eneca FaIl. N. Y.. ............ ............ ... ...... .......... .......... ........... ...................... ....................

IHanlbrd & Browning ........ ... New' York1.. ........ 11 1 , 3 7»5 *2 0I ..........I I01 2 I 1I I 14~
F. E. Eldredge .................. ....do ................... ......... i ............ .......... ........... ...................

WilliamMthew s...................do................ ............ .................................... 57 103 8
Sunner Flagg................... l1totn ................................................................................................................
Cudhihg, King &rtDgraw......... New York ........... ................................................ ........................... ............. ........Charles B aauw......... .. .. .. .3i;. 1is I18 ,j 3 ·Charles Barnoum...................... do.. ... . d... I 3, 6 ' 61,b .................... . 1 , 1
Cronin, Hurxthat a Sears:.i]]]';'.doCronin, Hurxthal & Sears ...... . tto.o... ........................d..o................ ......... ..,............ . ... ........... ........... ......... . ... ,oo' ........

J.C. Noe .. .. ........ .......... .do ................ 2 70 i .4 :1 ........ ............. 16 112 1 0-2Ii
W. F. Eddevrs &Co............. HBoston .............. 1023 :J3 ~, i 4 ................. 1 6: I.9 II' 1 10 1 07
Janes Linny.................... Philadelphia. .... ......................... . ..... ... .. ........................ ........ .. .......'...... ..................

Peter Cloer................... Itica, N. Y...................... ...................... .......... ..................... .......... ...................... . .............................. .....

W. A. Gordon & E. Fulling ....I Newark, N.J11. ...................................'.10.1 .::::: .....................:....:..:
GPaul Lot e .....Kz.Philada. . .................... ......
Saumuel Bancroft....d.... do ...... ................ ...................................................
C. V. Fox ................... B to.......... ......................... .......... .........................................
W. B. Lovcjoy. :::.:::::.....o.............. .... o..........70 ............
;Whiting, Galeoupe, Bl-ies & Co.. ....do ................ 950 3 60 i 2. II ..................... 1 1 5117 I 19 .......... ..........

Nathan Fry, agent........ .... do................... ..................... .................... .......... ........... .......... ...................... ......... .........

W . H. Arnold................... {Washbington, D. C....!........................i .:.......... ............................... .......... ........... ..................... ..........

__i _ ___ _
I__



H.-Continuedt.
.. . _...;I I

,.- ;

Yard.

W\. C. ('hurhiil ................ I'tia. N. ..........

II'nnr N'ewon o.................. NOStll \V'111tl...........N. \V'. Cofin .................... ..' . .......t
Gardner. 1Bre ver& Ct . ........ ........ ................

G-orze It. Schlilolz ..Y4............Nw-k... ....Wilicox & MArl i.l.............. ..... ...
Fralis ... U rek ilelr' ............. i....t ........An.listu II1.Sl;llie. .............. ..S\v York .......... 9.;William Johrihw.................*.c;. t 'at.ll.. .. ......HIanbrFl & Bo.wni .............N.ieYrk........... ......... ...

FC E. ElKredt &r........... .................W'iliai n MnI:tlltn- .......... ...... ..,i ............... ........Sualeller Finar ........ .. ......... ............... ..Cufhing. Khig &- ih-g-raw......... N w 'York! ......... .... ........"
J. C. SNtc .. ............... .. .... t ... ...........

AV. F, E ilcrs & CL ............. i)o.tm) ................... ......Jarnei Linn. ............... .... i ........... ..........Peter Cloghr .................' ['tia. N. Y......... G639W\. A. Gordon & E. Fuli.' Nwark. N..... ......... ......Paul Klotz i.............. .. Piiladclphia ......... 71 .70Samuel Balncroi ................... (to ............G. V. Fox. ........................ t ...... .

. B. Lovejoy.............. ........o. ............'. B.D Louvejo .........(..Ws'hitinR, Oaleoupe, Bliss & Co.. ... .I) ......... .........Nathan Fry, agent ...... ,....... I ......W. H. Arnold ai.........D.......... Waiingto,'D. .................'

NAVY DEPARTESN'T, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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I,-Ablstract of proposals received Jor " small stores," under the adver-
tisem.ent of thie Bureau o'f Provisions and Clothing, dated April 13,
1859.

l,o'8.5!}.~~~ ~ ~ ~ 7
J

Articlfes.- |5 0 -

Boxes, shaving. ............. ......................... .... t$2.5 $;($0 2 : $016
ln~sltics, slmv\·iiig..n 4 16Hruslicvs, s having....................................... 4 16 5 16
ruslh s, scrub ........................................ cth ......... 2218 0 20

Brushls, shol ........ ........................17 18 2) 22
IBrushe's, clothes ........................ ............... ..10111210lnitslws',a .........' 1( 11 12 10
llttolls, navy, vest ............... l...... ....... grss ....... 0 I1 831 I 90
lulttons, navy, medium ........................... gross ....... 90 3 2730 3 50
B11ttonNs, IIiMvy, coit ............................... gross...... 4 90 3 227 30 2 50
Buttons, die l tye ........... I....................io......oss ......! 210 16
llackiilg, Ioxes. ............. .......,, .......... oz ZO)...... 5048 50 50
hI.ies;w x...... .......................... .......... p ....... ou 35 2730 42
Combs, course .................... .......................2 80 47 50 2 50
Combs, finale ...............................dozen.... . 1 8() 1 78 1 80 1 75
(ottol,l spools .............., ................ ... ......dnzel...... 454 545 50
G rals.s, Im1' list.s ................................ ......... 10 50 I) 50253 00
HIa lkcrchie(is, cotton.................. .ench . .......14 12 j 1113I IOU(lkerchiet~s, ottofl ,ealli 14 12 11 13
Jack clivi s.. ..... ........ ......... .......,,... ... t......... 2927 28 28
Ne(edl-, sewingl .1......................... ........ ,000 ...... 6050 70 50litazors .......... ......................... ............... e h ......... 25 2430 25
I1{azor-strail....) ............t h5........ ..........evac h.........! 25 1215 6
Ribbon, 1at .. ............................ ....... i....i......... 7(,64 63 i 68
Sonp, shaving ........................................ozelln ....... 123614
Silk, sew\Nitng ......,-,u..ld ........pound (1J 4 5(20 4 25' 3 50
rStissors ........... ......, ................. 1ch......... 1515 15 16
itSpoons..... ...I.. ............ .. ........... ('1ch......... 18 6
Tlhric d, liiack und lwhie ................ ...i.pound ....... 5 91)90 1 00
Trltpl , lin ,, ...... ........) ........: ............. ......do e .......30
T!i,) t',c otlonl ... .........................................20 18 0 16

l bl, .s .............. .............................. tch ......... 1 '2

N V. Y\ I)I:iA.\r'IM NT,I/'lreltu of PrMo'isioln (ld Clotllint .

K.-- Abstrac't of proposalsrecirved Jbr soapR , c.ntdles, musft.rd seed,
lil.(ck pel)pper, bottles, (and corks, under the advertisement of the
Bureau (f Pi'rovisions (n(d Clothiny, dated April 13, 1859.

* QNamis. R.sid. .. .I !e

,sl,. Cit *

o <i6J o.PtPotold.i c V S (, 0 U

jiPounds. Pounttld. Polund. IPoutnd Gross. iGross.
F. It. W litwell, jr... New l df ri, Ma s. 0 4 ........... .............................1.........
IJohn A. Ilig^ins .... Noi;lk, Va, ............ 1 $0 41 0 17 i$0 13 '$2 20 $0 35
F-I'-ih &13Ak u.Ncw Budfbni, ..'...... I'riFisldr & t .k.r, .... N e , ..h.s....... .. . ......... N w s .........2i ..................

Roland G. iMlitchll..; New York ......... ..........

William Mathl ws..........do ....................I ........ .... ,........: 1 74 15
Williamn Lang.... Boston....... ... ...6 9 759, 12

I ~ ~), o ~ o -

NAVY D1Er'.iARI MgT, Bureau of Prot sions and Clothing.
___.·_____ ___.· _ICI__ __1_1__·_
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L.

Abstract of proposals received for the supply of navy beef and navy
pork,f,/r the y car 1 SCO, ?ider the advertis'tment (f the Bureau (f
'Provi'ionls (lland Clothing, datedd July 15, 1859.

ee'f per Imrrel. Pork per barrel.

N'aN 1C.s. Rcsidc'llrnc. 5.X

I
~i)-

I2
F

~ ~~~' m=3
, aa

David Coolper.................
Georgc! 1. Walter..............
1). Pdulsifir & P'a.soni.........
Janms C. Adams' .............

Harblaulh & Co ................
CharhI s H. WVhCCleer .........
Harrison Fay ....................

Hugh Mlaker ....................

Abraham lhrawI.V am111 J.

Plhilndl(llphii.....
New York .......
Boston ............

ialtiinore .........

Pittsburi' .........:...
Mlilwaukie .......
3ostonl ............

Cllicargo ..........

(16 95 $16 90
16 30 15 90
14 69 .........
18 43 18 43

15 77 i 14 77
17 35 17 35
16 35 16 30

_

s r ^

$18 9o $18 70 $19 20
17 70 17 30 17 90
18 41 ............

18 43 .......... 18 43
17 (i7 17 21 17 77
17 97 16 97 17 97
16 70 16 70 16 70
17 83 17 75 18 33

Porter l;rawIcy ............... New York......... 15 10 12 99 ..............
Abrahamil rawley, JohnI
Morris and John Porter
H lawle'v ............................l. o . ............ ......................... 14 99

Nccdham'M . Standalrt........ Chlveland, Ohio. 16 19 15 39 18 67
Anison Smith ......do.......... ......................... 18 36
Janmes HI. WhIitaker. ........ ton, N. Y....i 12 50 11 90 16 50
George Shlaimbl. ............... Willinmlsport,Pa 19 25 19 10 2050
Henry Ny ........ Cincinamtti,Ohio' ............21 25
Gilnmore, Slhrock &. Co ...... Philadllphia..... 15 89! 15 391 17 89)
Cragin & Co:.................... New York....... 15 37 14 87 17 37
Hawkins & Van Antwcrp.... Albany ............... .... 1 ( 97
James W. McCulloh...........New 'ork..1............. ............ 18 22
Allen May.............. Michigan City,la: 17 99 16 99 18 49
Norman C. Baldwi .......... Clvland, Ohio. 15 86 15 2:3 ..............
Eli Metealfe Bruce ............. Covington, Ky. 17 43 17 43 19 23

# No guarantee.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Provisions andCClolhing.

14 99
18 47
17 86
15 90
20 25
21 00
17 33
16 87
16 49
17 94
17 89

19 23"

14 99
20 47
19 23
16 50
20 50
22 00
17 89
17 15
17 93
18 30
18 49

19 23
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M.

yAbstract of proposals receivedfor the supply offresh beef and vegetables
at the several navy-yards, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 186O,
under advertisements of the respective navy agents, by direction of the
Bureau of Provisions and Clothilg.

Nanices. Where to be delivered.

J.oseph Holmlls........ ...................... Portsmouth, N. -.........
Charlci,W . (Jottle ............... .. ..... l, ...............,do ..

John Stokell ........................... .... .....i.
T. J. Sheldon ............ .... ... .. .........do .....................

Chapin & Sawyer .........Bo...... .......... Boston, Mass.............
J. B. Sevterance................. ... .... ..............do .. .. .......
Jamnies Irvi ............... ..... ......... New York..........
Johii Brownl. .......,..... ...1.........w.........l
JTohllnSCnitl.......................do ..................
JlninmsC lJ.Wi t ........................ ..................

eniijnin J. W\eeks.....o............. 1.........do ....................
(liIales G. Cormi-1 ................ .. ...do.........................

P ili Fluhr............ ................. ................
Chlnr s Sy nlils .............. .... . .......... do .......................
Rolbert B3outcher..............do ......................
J Matew ...........................do .......................

Hl-enry e:. L. S. Bornef ................. Philadelphia,, Pa..........
A. & S. Shiedt........................ ... ..... o ......................
Andrew Ashworthi ..d......................
John A.& .cDowvSll .............. ..........do .................WVilliAin H. Mucklroy ...................l...tinor, ..............
George W. Pa pl,1r ............... ........ d ..... .... ...

IH. .1 OttcWrl (..................... Wngton,D.C
William WaVrd.....................N......... Norfolk, Vn........Jaco() WilinS de)l'r....................... .......d .

William CollirLns. ....................do ... ...

Wili 'I' ll...e ........... ............. W rri ton, Florid ......c'lestino Serv ....... ......... .do ......... ......

Hhenry Pattison........................................do .......................

S. B Sherwood. ........................... S Francisco, C......
0. If. Keyes ,........................... .....................
G. NV. Gr .........do. ..............d. . . -

William L. Bracket . ............. ... ............................

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

Beef per
pound.

Cents.
9
10
9

10,
77

10
o4

7i
l7o61v

ro

10
14
9
91
9

9and8
10 and 7
9nnd8

G6 and 11l
9
11
12
143

Vegetables
per pound

Cents.
I
1'

12

2
22
2

2

2
2

3

12

2

3
2

___1.11.
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N.

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from
Boston to Porto Praya, under anl advertisement qf the navy agent,
dated October 30, 1858.

Names. Vessel. Price per
barrel.

N . . Coffin ............................................ Schooner Sawyer ...................... $ 57
Isaac Taylor.a.... ... .................. ......... 'Bark Trueman .......................... 1 43
Samuel C. Cobb....................................... Brig Shibboleth........................ 1 54
Jnmes . Han an .................................. Bark Justice Story ................ 1 48
William C. Fay....... ............................... Bark Fruiterer ..... ....... .............. 1 98
Ellis & Co bb............................................ Bark Ida ..................... ......... . 1 23
John H . Towne........................................ Bark Fruiter.......... ................ 1 74
John S. Emlerv & Co ................................. rig Charles M iller .................... 1 75
Thomas HI. Lordl . ..................... Brig Benjamin Carver............... 1 74
J. H . Cheney & Co ................... ............. Bark Emsblem .......................... 1 50

Abstract of proposals received f/r the transportation of stores from
Boston to Spezzia, under an. advertisementof the navy agent, dated
November 16, 1858.

Names. Vessel. Price per
Ib rrel.

Thomas H . Lord............................ ..... Bri Meeor............................. $0 99
HBaker& M orrill ...................................... Bark . II. Tarrington .............. 85
Samuel C . Cobb ........................................!d.........do ................................... 74
C. L. WVittcomb........... ..............ri...! ri J. 5M . Ligogue. ....... 5....... 5
Alpheus Hardly & Co ................ou din Billo ................. ..

Daniel Draper & Son ................................ k S. W. Porter.................... 55
~ ~~············William C. a.1Brig-Meteor. .................... 1 34WilliamxlC . Fa'y... ............... ......... . rietor.................1 34

lAbstract of 2pr'oposa.ls received' r the transportation (of stores fJ'om
Boston to Mare Island, under arn alvertisement of the (av! agent,
datled J\rovember 1 6, 1858.

Nalmes. Vcss l. P: rice per
barrel.

Natlh, Windsor, j r. Co.......................... Ship Dragooni.......................... $2,39
Glidden & Williamis ..... ................. Si Golden kt........... 2

D)o. ............... .......................... ..... to ......... ........ ............ .. 1 90
I)o.............................................. Ship M idnight.................. ........ 2 r
D o.............................................. Ship Hcarry lHstings ................. 00
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Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from New
York to Riosario, South America, under an advertisement of the navy
agent, dated December 14, 1858.

Names. Vessel. Price per
barrel.

Daniel L. Sturges & Co.... ............... ........ Brig Pizarro.......................... 2 50
Benner& Dcakc..W............................. rk A. nks.................... 298
W . F. Schmidt....... ...... -................. .. Brig Yankee Blade ..................... 2 00
B. E. Strong ... I .......B,,,, , rig Storm King.............. 2 48
John T .B.MaxJwell.................... Bark Mary Lucrcti ..... . 2 75
J. A. Pickard & Co...........B..................... Bark Mary C. Dyer................... 1 94
John Norton, jr.......... ...................... . Clipper schooner Burdett Hart.... 2 25
Dunham & Dii on ..................................... Schooner Eckford Webb .......... 3 87i
A rthur Leary ........................................... Bark Orion............................. 2 15

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from
Boston to Porto Praya, underanl adverti';ement of the navy agent,
dated April 1'3, 1859.

Names. Vessel. Price per
barrel.

Blanchard, Sherman & Co ................. ..... .. James Cook...... ....................... $1 69
Win. C. Fay ...................... ...... ........... Pilot Fish ...........'..................... 1 44
enry Gardner.... ....... .H llett............................. 1 45

J. 1I1. Chelny & Co.Pilot Fish ..........1..1................ 1 14
J. H . Pearson & Co................................... Hlowland ..... .......... .................... 98J.l. PEarson & Co ...............,............ owland98
Lombard & Co......................................... R diant .................................. 1 18
James . Prince ....................................... Pirton ........................... ........ 98'
Thomas HI. Lord..ana.. ......... ....... . 1 25
C . J. F. Binney ......... ............................................................................ , 1 74

Albstract of p'op1osals for the transportation of stores from TNew Y6}kt to
ITbng Kong, China, a(un'der advertisement of the ntavyt agent, dated d1ay
12, 1859.

Names. . | Vessel. Price per
barrel.

John Norton ............................................ Edwin Forr st............ .. .........50
John E. Lodge............................ ...... Kremlin. or Sarah H1. Snow ....... 1 50

I **.i
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Abstract of proposals for the trc:1.sportation of stores from Boston to Key
JWest, under an aldvertisemCent of the navy agent, dated September 5,
1859.

Names. Vessel. Price per
barrel.

Lang & Delano ........................................ Brig Hayward.......................... $1 46G
J. C . Bur ................... ............................. Schooner ro ......................... 95
N. WV. Brid e ...........................rig J. M. Sawyer............... ..... 1 00

Abstract of proposals ir thle transportation of' stores from Boston to
Spceazia, Soardinia, t(lder an advertisement of thle navy agent, lated
September 19, 1859.

Names. eVessel. Price per
barrel.

Daniel Draper & [Son................................ Bark Fleet Eagle....................... $0 63'
I1. H-arris........... ................. ............k Vernon ............................8
N. V. I.Hridt e ....................................... Brig Elsinore............................ 94
Enoch 1.nerBk......................................... . k yandott . ................ ...... 78
Samnucl C Cobb ............................. ....... ... 1lBark Lucy Francis. ...............68'

NAvY 1)D:PiTMraN'T, Blurcau of Prorisions and Clothing.
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Statement of contracts made by the Bureauouf P'rovisions and Clothing,
"supplies for the nayi' during the fiscl year cdinig dunze 30,
approved April 21, 1808, and March 3, 1809.

.for and in behalf of the Navy Department,for
1860, prepared in obedience to acts of Congress,

Names. Date of con-
tract.

Peters & Reed................................... April 25, 1859

Do ................................... .............do ........

Do ...................................................do ........

Do. ........................................ .........do .....

King & Burchell............. .................. do ........

David Cooper................................ April 26, 1859

Do ........................................ .. do........

Ephraim Treadwell & Sors .................. April 23, 1859

William Norris .................................. April 27, 1854

Ed. C. Knight ................................... April 29, 1859
C. H. Whitehurst ............o...... ... ...... ......

William Lang.................................... .........do .....

Do ......................................... ..........do
Do .................................................do........

Do..................................................do........
Mullett & Bradbury ........................... April 30, 1850:

Articles contracted for.

l'our .........................
Flourice....................................
Rice .............................
Molasses ...... . ...............

Whisky...............................
Dried apples ..........................

Vinegar ................................

Pickles .................................

Tea......................................

Biscuit, in tight barrels ...........

Biscuit, in flour barrels ............

Biscuit, in tight barrels............I
Biscuit, in flour barrels............
Biscuit, in tight barrels............
Biscuit, in flour barrels............
Sugar..................................
Dried apples ..........................
Molasses .............................

Beans ........ ..........................

Sugar ..................................
Tea ......... ........................

Vinegar ...............................

Rice ............ . ...............
Flour ..... ........................

At what price.

$5 90
- 95
4 55

44}.
37]371

13,/
4/&

313
314

4 47
3 89
4 77
4 02
4 70
3 95
8 89

36
1 49
1 49.
1 60
8 36

:WG
19

4 36
6 95

per barrel...
do......

per 100 bs...
per gallon...

do.........
per pound...!
per gallon...!
per )ound...

do .........

do .........

do........
per 100 Ibs...!

do.........
do.........
do.
do.........
do.
do.........

per pound...'
per gallon...i
per bushel...i

do.........
do ......

per 100 lbs...
per pound...
per gallon...!
per 100 lbs...!
per barrel...;

Whlerc to be delivered.

New York.
No, folk.

Do.
Do.

New York.
Do.
Do.

Boston.
New York.
Boston.
New York.

Do.
Do.

Boston.

Norfolk.

Do.
Do.

Boston.
Do.

New York.
Norfolk.
Boston and New York.
Norfolk.

Do.
New York.
Boston.

-rJQ
a,3

__

- - -



O-Continued.

I---

NamCs.. Date of con- Articles contracted for. At what price.
tract.

Where to be delivered.

Mullett & Bradbury.A.......................... April 30, 1859 Dried aprDo......................................... .........do ........ Coffee ....
Molasses

Shrvock, Davis & Co ......................... .........do........ Whisky
N. W. Coffin ... ..............................d ........ Rice ......

Do ......................................... do....... Whisky .
W. K. Lewis &. Bro ........................... Ma 11, 1859 Vinegar.
William Maconiber .......................... April 30, 1859 Picklis ...

WiliamNlMatlhews................ ............ . ay 10, 1859 !Blue flann
Blue flann
jBlue flann
Blue flann
WVoolen st
Black silk

Isaac C. Not...... ............................... May 10, 1859 Blue cloth
Blue cloth
Blue satini
Canvas du
1..... _ _

F. E. Eldrcdg................ ................ ay

James Lenny .............................................

Cronin, Hurxthal & Scars...........................
William Johnson ............................... May
Peter C'logler .................................... MayF. E. Eldredge ................................... ay

9, 1859

do.........

do.........
10, 1859
18, 1859
25, 1859

ijarnsicy s
Barnsley-
Canvas d;
Blue nank
Mattresses
Blue felt F
Blue felt c;

Calfskin 1l
Kipskin s
Blankets..
Blue flann,
Blue satin
Small stor,

Boxes,
I 1-ushe
Brushe

1tis .........................

c jumpers.................
el overshirts.............

...............................

...............

el junrsi rs................

el draov ershirts...............
etundershirts.....
el drawers
ocks .......................

handkerchiefs..........
P jackets................
trowsers.trousers ................

et trOwsers...............
uck trowsers.............
sleeting frocks..........
sheeting ..................
ick.........................
ins ....'.................
s, (2 covers,)............
jackets ..................

aps.........................
ched sho. s ...............
hocs.......... .............

ls...........................
et...........................
es, viz:
shavin........
s, shaving ...............
s, scrub ..................

jO 8 -'

42,U
38

4 11
0'!) 8%10013

1 35
1 57
1 15
1 03

26i;
96

2 70
4 50
3 25
1 02
94
61
9 i

8t4 741
9 0(

91
1 72
1 53

2G
16
18

per pound...
do.........

per gallon...
do.........

per 100 lbs...
per gallon...

do.........
per pound...

each.
do.
do.
do.

per pair.
each.
do..........
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
do.
do.
each.
do........
do.

per pair....

ect,:h.......
per yard....i

do........

each .......

do.
do.

Boston.
New York.

Do.
Norfolk.
Boston.

Do.
Do.

Boston, New York, and Norfolk.

Boston, New York, and Norfolk.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

do. do.

do. do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do. do.

M

0

0

'1--

b--

C14
OP;.
UD~



'William Lang....................................
F. R. Whitwell, jr.......... ..................

xVilliam Lang....................................

Mav 27,
May 28,
May 27,

1859
1859
1859

Josoph Holmes................................; June 18, 1859

J. B., Severance ........... ........... June 22, 1859

Robert Boutcler................................. June

John A. McDowell ............................ June

17, 1859

13, 1859

George W. Pappi.. ........................ June 9, 1859

Prutshes, sho ..................'
I>rushles, clothes ...............

tButtons, navy vest .............

Buttons, navy medium .....
utttoils, navv coat.............

Buttons, dead eyes.............
Blackingt. boxs ..................
Beeswax ...........................

Combs, co arse...................

Combs, fine .....................

Cottun, spools ...................
Grass for hats ...................

Handkerchiefs, cotton.........
Jacknives ........................

Needles, sewing .................

Razors .............................i
Razor-strops ......................
Ribbon, hat ......................

Soap, shaving ....................
Silk, sewing......................
Scissors ............................

Spoons ......... .............
Thread, black and white.....;
Tape, white.....................
Tape, black......................
Thimbles..................... ..

Candles ...............................

Saltwater soap ......................'
Mustard ...............................

Pepper .................................

Bottles ...............................

Corks ..................................
Fresh beef............................
Vegetables .............................
Fresh beef ............................

Vegetables ............................

iFresh beef ............................

Vegetables ............,...............

Fresh beef ...... ...........
Vegetables .........................
Fresh beef ...........................

Vegetables... ........................

18
11

1 893
I I

3 27
3 27

9
46
27

2 47
1 78

45
2 50

1I
27
50
24
12
64
40

4 20
15
6

90
30
18

26 1 t'
44

1 ;3'6
1 75

122
9
1

I

10
2

do.
do.

per gross.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
per pound.
per dozen.

do.
do.

per 100 hands.
each.
do.

per M.
each.
do.

per piece.
per dozen.
per pound.

each.
do.

per pound.
per dozen.

do.
each.

p,.r pound...! Boston, Ne'
do......... Do.
do ......... New York.
do.

per gross.
do.

per pound...l Portsmouth
do.
do......... Boston, Ma
do.
do ........ New York.
do.
ao .........; Philadelphi .

do.
do......... Baltimore, I
do.

w York, and Norfolk.
do. do.

,N. H.

ss.

a, Pa.

Id.

M
M
C!.

c3

0

)-

I.

03I;-



0-Continued.

Names. Date of con-
tract.

H. B. Ottcrback & Bro ........................ May 30, 1859

Willian Ward................................ June ], 1659

William T. BelI ............... ............. June 13, 1859

Samuel B. Sherwood ......................A...April 11, 1859

William N. Bonnyv. ........................... June 22, 189
Do ..................................... ..........d, ........

James H. lWhittake r.... .................... spt. 16, 1659
Do............................. ........ ........ o ........

B:awlev, Morris & Brawli':v. ................S. 21, 1859
Do ....................... ............... ........do .......

Do ..................................... .........do ........
Gilbert Davis, (for four years) .............. Nov. 7. 1)59

Articles contracted for.

Fresh beef ............................

Vegetables .....

FVreth beefls ............................
Fresh beef ............................
Vegetables............................Fresh btf ............................

Vegettables ............................Bishcuit)f ............................

lurit..................................
1,000 barrels wna-y beef............
4,000 ......... do ........................

I,000 barrc ls navy pork..........
4,000......... do.......................
500 ...........(1 ....................

Butter. .................................i

At what price.

30 14 per pound...6 Jo.

9 and 8 (lo.........
2 do.
9 do.........
'2 do.

5 62 pOr100 bs...
6 75 wpr barrel...

12 50 do .........
11 90 (o.........
14 99 do.........
14 99 do.........
14 99 do .........

28 Iper pound...'

Where to be delivered.

Washington, D. C.

Norfolk, Va.

WVarrilgton, Fla.

San Francisco, Cal.

WVarrilnton, Fla.
Do.

Charlstowl, 5Mass.
Brooklvn, N. Y.
Charllfstownl, Mass.
lrook yn, N. Y.
Gosport, Va.
Boston, New York, and Norfolk.

CIARTER PARTIES.

Brig Charles Miller .......... .................. . 185
Bark E. H. Tarrington ...................... Nov. 24, 1858
Ship Harry Hastilngs ............... Drc. 2, 1;58Bark Edisto .. 5.........................Bark Howland ... ............................. ril , 59
Bark Krecmlin .................................... 59
Schooner Hero ................................. Spt.' 2, 1859
Bark Fleet Eagle .............................. S'-pt. 29, 1859

Freight of stores .....................

.............do.............................

............ do ............................'

............do .........................................do .......

............ ....d...
...........d. ................

............do .................. .........

............ do.............................'

1

122

1

23
55
(0
40
98
50
95
63;r1

per barrel...'
do.........
do.........
do.........
do.........
do.........
do.........
do.........

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

Port Prava, Cape de Verd.
Spezzia, Sardinia.
Mare Island, Cal.
Rosario. S. A.
Porto P.raa, Cape (le Vrd.
Hong Kong, Clina.
Keyv 'West,' F''.
SpIzzia, Sardinia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Prorisions and Clothing.

Ot

0
0-3

0

t:

MT

( I
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No. 6.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, October 17, 1859.

SIR: In compliance with your instructions of August 4, I have the
honor to submit estimates of the amount required for the support of
the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, and the medical department of
the navy, with the exception of hospitals, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1861.

Their fiscal condition of the medical department is represented as
follows:
Balance of former appropriations remaining in the treasury, $2,939
Appropriations for surgeons' necessaries and appliances,

per act'of Congress approved March 3, 1859............... 35,600
Amount of hospital fund in treasury, June 30, 1859 ......... 122539
Amount required for the support of the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery for the year ending June 30, 1861, (sched-
ule A) ........................................... 9,9 90

Amount required for the support of the medical depart-
mnnt of the navy on shipboard, and all naval stations,
with the exception of hospitals, for year ending June 30,
1861, schedulee B) ........................................... 35,600

Appropriation for surgeons' necessaries and appliances,
approved March 3, 1859 .......................................... 35,600

97

00
17

00

00

00

The estimates do not differ in any respect from those of the current
year, and are as moderate as is consistent with prudence.

I submit " tabular statements of sick," compiled from the " reports
of sick," from the naval stations within the United States, and from
the squadrons and vessels on separate service, in commission, on home
a;nd foreign stations, for the year ending December 31, 1858.
The tihe for making this exhibit has been modified so as to embrace

the entire operations of the medical department in the same period.
These tables exhibit the predominant diseases to which seamen are

liable; the sickness incident to the various stations on which our public
vessels are employed; the ratio of mortality among tlle sick; as well
as the proportion of cases of sickness and death to the whole number
engaged in the naval service.

Vol. ii 85
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Tabular statements of sick, compiled from the reports of sick from the
naval stations within the United States, and from squadrons and
vessels on separate service, in commission, on home andforeign stations,
for the year ending December 31, 1858.

HOSPITALS.

Chelsea .............................................
New York .......................................

Philadelphia ......................................
Norfolk ............................................
Pensacola ....... ................ ........

Total .......................................

RECEIVING SHIPS.

Boston ............................................
-New York ........................................

Philadelphia. ...................................

Baltimor ............................. .........

Norfolk ...........................................
Marc Island ....................................

r- -

101

19
6
6

.... ..

(3..

a:

245I
75

901

'o

410

314
108
105
4040

__ci

177
255 16
97 22

255 10
73 1

857 58

421 ......
213 1
306 1
96 1
108 1
41 ......

."9·

315 44
130 11
280 15
82
191 89

1,0021 87

{?j -

4Mim
Q 4)

4.60
5.08
16.92
3.57
1.21

5.785..78

22t 14 U .48
314 7 0.32
108 11 0.92
111 2 0.90
41 ................. -. I..

rz j,
NAVY-YARDS.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire ....... ............... 123 122 ...... 123 1 ...............

Boston .............................................. 1 147 145 ...... 148 3 ...............

New York ............ ......................... 4 206 205 1 1040.47
Philadelphia......................... 149 154 ...... 155 1 ............

Washington, including marine barracks. 8 340 330 5 348 13 1.43
Norfolk .................................... 24 257...... 264 ...............

Pensacola.. ............. ................... 2 4 228 ...... 230 2 ............. .

Annapolis Naval Academy ................ 10 444 452 ..... 45..........
Naval observatory and special service,
Washington1........... ...... ..... .... 3 160 161...... 163 2 ..............

Total....................................... 38 2,057 2,054 6 2,095 350.28

Squadrons, &c.

Home .......... quadron..
Pacific ..... do......
Mediterranean ....do .....

Brazil .......... do......
African .........do......
East India.........do......
Paraguay expedition .......

Special service ............
Lakes.....................
Coast survey..............

Total ...............

cc

.0

Cr.

c
I-

2,053
1,289
745
725
808

1,620
1,485
793
100
190

9,808

u; ._0·;a ^ '

E; Ea

76 2,629
45 1,6ti8
32 983
17 837
37 1,133
148 3,619
...... 516

4 753
2 136
8 156

369 12,491

I,,

._

ee

1.648
970
829

1.137
3 65'2

479
754
13
164164

i

28 1
13
6
6
5

27

9

12,441 1 87

;I--

a&|0
2,767
1 713
1 015
854

1,170
3,767
516

138
!64

"x;

K"

69

152
19
28
88
37

332

j r _IM
g C'

-c
° O
.,l

1.3}
1.34
1.18
1.44

.35)

.95
1.42
.86

"I

0

I '

I

1.29i

1.36 1.01

.80 .59

.82 .70

.61 .42

1.36 1.01
1.01 0.76
.80 .59
.82 .70
.61 .4'2

1.66 .71

.925I .26

0.88 0.67

--.1.'_1..1111

- ." .~- -.--

...............

i-
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RECAPITULATION.

Hospitals .....................

Navy-yards .................

Receiving ships.............
Squadrons, special service

Total.................

0

P-*I
,s)

S *

101
38
32

369

la

-e

901
2,057
1,199

12,491

Oi

'._

.0f
In

857
2,054
1,185

12,441
540 16,648 16,537

10
s

58
6
4

87

155

.5C) -1
R U.

la u

? E w

Hc7

1,002 87
2,095 35
1,231 42

12,860 332

17,188 496

.
4. . -

50

14 Pi

. 5.78
............ 0.28
............ 0.32
............ 0.67

1.30 0.90

Summary of prevalent forms of disease in squadrons on foreign anld
home service, and vessels on special duty, and on the Coast Survey, for
the year 1858.

0 ~ . ~.' 0 '
0 CZ 2 C

Febrile diseases...........................
Diseases of digestive system.........
Diseases of respiratory system......
Diseases of circulatory system......
Diseases of brain and nervous sys-
tem ..................................

Cutaneous and cellular system.......
Febrous, muscular, and osseous

system . .... .................... ........

Genito-urinary system................
Eye and ear..............................
Wounds and injuries....................

748
328
182
22

55
265

188
79
34

206

39
125
216

4

13
67

54
105
16

109

149
187
235

9

86
105

99
60
21
100

208
291
196
18

62
133

123
183
22
137

502
1,020
299
11

55
216

233
293
30

230

36
190
218

5

19
125

81
57
24
84

33
88
53
9

10
72

45
66
8

77

65
128
195
8

36
78

86
82
13

117

...ii14
15

6
7

3
17
4

15
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These statistics afford a very satisfactory illustration of the physical
efficiency of the crews of our public vessels. Indeed, unless we were
enabled to maintain a higl state of health on shipboard, the great im-
provements which characterize various departments of the navy at the
present time would be of little avail.

Hygiene, or the science of preserving health, is one of the most im-
portant subjects that can engage tile attention of the commander or
medical officer; as it is obvious that the success of every military en-
terprise' depends, in a great degree, upon the vigor and efficiency of
the men under their charge.
The experience of recent wars demonstrates that disease is more de-

structive and fatal than the casualties of battle, and establishes the
greater importance of l)rophylactic than curative measures.
The medical records of the British army show that in a force of about

48,000 men employed in the Crimea, between April, 1854, and June,
1856, the mortality from wounds and mechanical injuries was but 1,761,
wliile deaths from diseases amounted to upwards of - 6,000.'

In tlie British fleet operating in the Baltic and Black seas, during
the years 1854 and 1855, the mortality from wounds in action was 227;
the deaths from disease were 1,574.
Of the 309,278 officers and soldiers of the French army sent to the

Crimea during the war, 200,000 were received into hospital-50,000
on account of wountds received in battles, and 150,000 fir diseases of
various kinds contracted during the campaign. It is asserted tlat
40,000 deaths fiom disease alone occurred in the French army in the
Crimlea, during the months of January, February, and M1Tnarch, 1856.
Such results have awakened great attention to the means of prevent-

ing sickness by due regard to ventilation, cleanliness, clothing, diet,
and other precautionary means, whenever large bodies of men are
aggregated together, whether on shore or on shipboard, and have
caused war to ble regarded, in a great degree, as a ' 1)roblem of sanitary
science." It is tile remark of one amply qualified to speak by his ex-
perience in the Crimea, that " disease kills more men than powderalnt
ball, and it is often easy to prevent it by simple hygienic precautionss'
At the close of the year 1857, there remained under treatment 540

cases; during the year 1858, there occurred 16,648 cases of disease,
injury, &c., making a total of 17,188 cases treated during the year.
Ot tills number, 155 diedl, 16,537 were returned to duty or discharged
the service, leaving 496 cases under treatment at the end of the year
1.858.

Thel average strength of the navy, officers, seamen, marines, and
engi .ecr corps included, for the year 1858, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, was about 11,895.
The proportion of cases admitted to the whole number of persons in

service, was about 1.40, or each person was n the sick listt1J- times
during the year. The proportion of deaths to the whole number in
service, was 1.30, and the percentage of deaths to the whole number
of cases is 0.90, or one death in about 111 cases.

I have much satisfaction in referring to the very favorable sanitary
condition of the navy exhibited by these statistics, and especially to the
small proportion of deaths; for when the influence of varying climate
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is considered, and the unpropitious circumstances under which grave
disease is treated on shipboard, these results attest the skill and effi-
ciency of the medical corps, as well as a commendable attention to all
measures tending to the preservation of health.
The vessels of the African squadron continue to display a remarka-

ble exemption from deatl; though the station presents so many cir-
cumstances unfavorable to health.
The flag-ship Cumberland, with a complement of 350 men, has just

completed a cruise of upwards of two years, with a loss of three men by
death; the average sick list during the cruise was upwards of eleven
per day.
During the year 1858 the Marion, with a complement of 145, had

no deitli. The Vincennes, with a complement of 195, had but one
deatll. The Dale, with a complement of 150,lhad three deaths, though
almost continually employed on the coast.

In the home squadron the ratio of mortality is larger than in the
African squadron, though the per centage of cases of sicknes is smaller;
in the former it is 1.35, and in the latter 1.44 to the whole number
employed.
The prevalent disease of the vessels of the home squadron is fever,

of the intermittent or remittent character, owing to the constant
presence of the vessels at the different points on the coast of Central
America.
During the year 1858, the Jamestown, employed in the home

squadron, with a complement of about 200, has had an average sick
list of nearly 14, and reports two deaths ; the Saratoga, with a comple-
nment of about 230, has had an average sick list of 14, and reports four
deaths.
The Colorado and Roanoke, flag-ships of the home squadron, during

tle year, with a complement of about 575, report but three deaths and
an average sick list of 17.

In the Mediterranean, the Wabash, flag-ship, with a complement of
about 580, reports three deaths in the nine months of 1858, and a daily
sick list'of 15. The Macedonian, of nearly 300, reports two deaths in
the same period, and an average daily sick list of 10.

In the East Indies, the Minnesota, with a complement of 570, lost 15
men by death, owing to an outbreak of cholera, and had a daily average
of 37 sick during the year 1858.

Tlie Powhatan, with a complement of 310, lost four men by death,
and had an average sick list of 17 during the year.

Tlie Germantown, with a complement of 200, lost two men, and had
anl average sick list of 12 during the year 1858.
The Mississippi, with a complement of 300, lost one man by death,

and had an average sick list of 14 per day during the year.
In the Pacific, the flag-ship Merrimack, with a complement of about

575, had three deaths and an average sick list of 20 per day during
the year 1858.
The Saranac, with a complement of about 230, lost four men by death,

and had an average sick list of 14 during the same period. The St.
Mary's sloop-of-war, with a complement of 190, had four deaths, and an
average sick list of 9 during the year. The Decatur, sloop-of-war,

1349
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with a complement of 130 men, had one death, and an average sick
list of 7.

In the Brazil squadron, the St. Lawrence, flag-ship, with a comple-
ment of 450, had three deaths, and an average sick list of 16 during
1858. The lalmouth, sloop, of 180 men, had two deaths, and a daily
average sick list of 5.

IOSPITAL FUND.

The condition of the hospital fund is represented as follows:
Balance remaining on hand June 30, 1858 ..................... $48,722 29
Transfers made by Fourth Auditor in settlement of ac-

counts, &c .................................................. .... . 42,855 67
Ascertained value of ten acres of land belonging to navy

hospital at Chclsea, transferred to government fbr pur-
poses of a m arii e hospital....................................... 50,000 00

Transfers, on account of supplies from the naval laboratory,
to vessels and navy-yards ........................................ 14,666 60

Amount of funds for the year ending June 30, 1859......... 158,044 56
Expended during the year ending June 30, 1859............ 35,505 39

Balance remaining on hand July 1, 1859 ............. 122,539 17

Naval hospitals are supported exclusively from this fund, which is
maintained by a monthly deduction of twenty cents from the pay of
officers, seamen, and marines; and the transfer of the pensions of such
persons as commute their pensions for support in the naval asylum.

The expense, per week, of the hospital patients fbr the year ending
June 30, 1858, has been $2 56, under all the heads coming under the
cognizance of this bureau.

NAVAL LABORATORY.

This establishment continues to meet all demands, and to answer
satisfactorily the purpose Ibr which it was established. In addition to
its more legitimate duties, it has afford.cd valuable aid to other depart-
ments of the navy in the way of analysis, or otler careful examination
of various articles offered under contract, whose composition and quality
could not be determined by mere physical inspection.
Amount purchased for laboratory for the year ending June

30, 1859 ......... .. ... ...................$14,035 28
Value of issues from laboratory for same tern ........... 17,609 73
Stock on hand, machinery and appliances, June 30, 1859.. 19,918 50

INSANE OF TIIE NAVY.

On the 30tl of September, 1858, one officer and ten seamen and
marines remained under treatment in the government hospital for the
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insane, near this city. During the year ending September 30, 1859,
one officer and six seamen and marines were admitted; four seamen
were discharged, and one died; leaving in the hospital September 30,
thirteen patients, viz: two officers, two marines, and nine seamen.
Any special allusion to the merits of an institution which has already

assumed so high a rank in our country is deemed supererogatory; it is
believed to be unsurpassed, if, indeed, it be equalled, for its many
facilities and conveniences for the proper treatment of the unfortunate
beings, for whom the government has made such ample and consider-
ate provision.

MEDICAL CORPS OF THE NAVY.

According to the schedule of the naval force to be employed during
the year, thirty-nine surgeons and seventy passed and other assistant
surgeons will be required for sea-service; hospitals, receiving ships,
rendezvous, laboratory, and the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery re-
quire twenty-seven surgeons and eighteen passed and other assistant
surgeons, making a total of sixty-six surgeons and eighty-eight passed
and other assistant surgeons for the current service of the year.
The medical corps is restricted by act of Congress of August, 1842,

to sixty-nine surgeons and eighty passed and other assistant surgeons;
yet there is a very great deduction to be made from this number on
account of the advanced age and infirmity of many members of the
corps.

It is estimated that at least ten surgeons, or about one seventh of the
entire number, and nearly an equal number of assistant surgeons, are
no longer able to perform sea-service; and, as their share of duty is
necessarily imposed upon the remainder of the corps, it will be seen
how imperatively some measure of relief is needed to secure to medical
officers the customary indulgence or relaxation from duty. The num-
ber of medical officers established by the act of 1842 was sufficient for
the navy as constituted at that period; but the great increase of steam-
ers and small vessels of late years has brought no corresponding in-
crease of medical officers, so that the present defective corps is required
to perform duties too numerous for its strength, if all its members were
able to perform their share of work.
There are, upon the list of surgeons and assistant surgeons, officers

who have not been to sea for upwards of twenty years, and who never
will be able to perform a cruise; yet while they occupy a place upon
thenumerical roll, the promotion of young and efficient men is de-
ferred.

I have no hesitation in saying that the medical corps, under its
present organization, is insufficient for the current demands of the ser-
vice; and while the navy is constantly expanding, age and the vicis-
situdes of naval life are surely adding to the embarrassments under
which the medical department labors.
The necessity for additional medical officers has been repeatedly

brought to the notice of the department, and though the appeal has
thus far met -with no success, its importance requires that I should
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respectfully invite the attention of the honorable Secretary once more
to the subject.

It will be seen from the schedule of vessels to be employed during
the year that, if they are all put in commission, there will be a positive
deficiency of assistant surgeons, oven if those just returned from sea
are called immediately into service; or else public vessels must encoun-
ter the risks of climate and casuality without medical aid.

Last year the bureau suggested, and the honorable Secretary recom-
mended, an increase of twenty surgeons and twenty assistant surgeons.

I am of opinion that this number is not in excess of the present
and immediate prospective demands of the navy, and that they could
all be usefully employed. It would afford a reasonable indulgence to
officers at the expiration of a cruise, as well as the ready means of pro-
viding for the contingencies and unexpected calls which are of constant
occurrence in the public service.
Many vessels upon sickly stations are now without their proper com-

pletement of medical officers; and, as they are just as liable to sickness
and to the influences of climate as any others, serious consequences
might ensue if the ship was left entirely without medical aid.
No contracts have been made by the bureau during the year.

W. WHELAN.
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the .Navy.
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A.

Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, for the support of said bureau,
required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

Estimates of appro-
priations required
for the service of
the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1861.

Heads or titles of appropriations.

Salaries.

Salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of Congress approved March 3,
1855, Statutes at Large, 2d session 33d Congress, page 675....................

Salary of one clerk of 4th class, assistant to chief, per act of March 3, 1853,
Statutes a'. Large, 2d session 32d Congress, page 211 ...........................

Salaries of two clerks of the 2d class, at $1,400 each, per acts of March 3,
1853, Statutes at Large, 2d session 32d Congress, page 211, Apri 22, 1854,
Statutes at Large, 1st session 33d Congress, page 276, and August 4, 1854,
Statutes at Large, 1st session 33d Congress, page 572............................

Salary of messenger, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, Statutes at
Large, 1st session 34th Congress, page 145........................................

Salary of laborer, per joint resolution ofAugust 18, 1856, Statutes at Large,
1st session 34th Congress, page 145....................................................

$3,500
1,800

00

00

2,800 00

840 00

600 00

Contingent expenses.

$9,540 00

Estimates of the bal-
ances ofappropria-
tions unexpended
on the 30th June,
1860, which may
be applied to the
service of the next
fiscal year.

Appropriations for
the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1860.

Blank-books, stationery, and miscellaneous items...................................................... 450 00

Total required for support of bureau.................... ......................... 9,990009,99000
I I.............................I ~ ~
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B.
Cn

Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Mledicine and Surgery, required for the service of the "
fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

Estimates of appro-
priations required
for the service of

HFrods or t.i!tls of appropriations. the fiscal yearend-ing June 30, 1861.

Estimates of the bal-
ancesofappropria-
tions unexpended
on the 30th June,
1860, which may
be applied to the
service of the next
fiscal year.

Appropriations for
the fiscal yearend-
ing June 30, 1860.

Surgeons' necessaries and appliances.
For the support of the medical department of vessels in commission, navy-yards, naval

stations, marine corps, and Coast Survey, as follows:

Sailing vessels-31.

Two frigates, at $1,100 each................................................................. $2,200 00
Four razee sloops, 1st and 2d class, at $700............................................ 2,800 00
Seventeen sloops, 1st, and 2d, and 3d class, at $600 ...........;...................... 10,200 00
Three bris, at $250............................................................................ 750 00
Five store-ships, at 200..................................................................... 1,000 00

Steam zessels-22.

Four screw steamers, 1st class, at $1, 00................................................
Four screw steamers, 2d class, at $60ff..................................................
Six screw steamers, 3d class, at $400 ....................................................

Four side-wheel steamers, 1st and 2d class, at $600..................................
Four side-wheel steamers, 3d class, at $300.............................................

4,400 00
2,400 00
2,400 00
2,400 00
1,200 00

M
It
0

3

0

,xia-

M

$16,950 00

12,800 00

_..______.__



Receirilng ships--5.
Three ships-of-the-line, at $500 ............................................................. 1,500 00
Two sloops, at $150............................................................................ 300 00

.N'avy-yards-8.
Portsmouth, New Hampshire ............................................................ 150 00
Boston, Massachusetts........................................................................ 150 00
New York, New York ........................................................................ 150 00
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.................................................................. 150 00
Washington, District of Columbia, and marine barracks.......................... 1,200 00
Norfolk, Virginia............................................................................... 200 00
Pensacola, Florida............................................................ 200 00
Mare Isi&-., California....................................................................... 150 00

.V'aral stations-2.

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland................................................. 400 00
Observatory, and general reliefof officers................................................ 400 00

Coast Surrey.

1,800 00

2,350 00

800 00

Twelve steam and sailing vessels, at $75 each.......................................................... 900 00

Total required................... ........................................................................ 35,600 00

M
0

-3Vl

,.4<<..............................$35,600 00
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No. 7.

HEADQUARTERS OF TIE MARINE CORPS,
JVashington, November 21, 1859.

Sin: I have the honor to report that I have, within a few weeks,
inspected all tle marine stations except Pensacola.
At Portsmouth, New Hampshire, tile barracks require a good deal

of repairing; the floors of the men's quarters are worn through in places;
the stairs are much worn; and the floors and stairs require to be made
new. The roof is leaking, and will require a good deal of repairing.
And I recommend that an arcade be put in front of the barracks; it
being greatly needed for the protection of the men in that inclement
climate.
At Boston, the barracks were surveyed and condemned many years

since; and they have become so dilapidated the men can no longer be
made comfortable in them, and they are not worth repairing. The
site of the old barracks is the most suitable of any that can be obtained;
and I recommend that new barracks be built upon the site of tile old
ones.
The barracks at New York are being constructed, and, I trust, they

will be completed within a year, as they are greatly needed.
At Philadellphia tile barracks are small; but, with a little repair,

they will accomodate, for a few years, the small number of men that
are usually at that post.
At Norfolk the barracks are dilapidated and not suited for the pur-

pose for which they are used. The plan of the navy-yard has been
drawn since tlose barracks were built, and they are placed where there
is to be a street, which the commandant of the yard wishes to open.
A suitable site can be procured adjacent to the navy-yard at a fair
valuation, its location healthy, and the water-front much needed for
naval purposes. I recommend that it be purchased and barracks
built upon it, as they are greatly wanted.
At headquarters there is the usual wear of barracks to be- provided

for.
'The corps is, at all times, nearly full, and at the different stations

tLe recruits are being drilled and prepared for active service. In the
army they have large barracks at different points for schools of prac-
tice for the officers and men. The same instructions should be im-
parted to the marines ; but from want of accommodations and of'
numbers we find it impossible to instruct the men as infantry and as
light and heavy artilcry, as much as they should be before we are
obliged to send them upon active duty at sea and on shore.
To remedy these wants, I earnestly recommend that the department

should ask for an increase of seven captains, fourteen first and six second
lieutenants, and nine hundred and thirty-two privates, with a propor-
tional number of non-commissioned officers and musicians, that we rhay
be enabled to meet tle wants of the service. I also recommend that
the department should ask for authority to construct quarters for the
comfortable accommodation of the officers and men at the different
points named in this report.

1356
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A general return of the marine corps, showing the disposition of the

officers and men, will accompany this report.
I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,

JOHN HARRIS,
Colonel Commandant.

H-on. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS OF TIE MARINF CORPS,
JVashington, September, 14, 1859.

SIR: I transmit herewith estimates in triplicate from the paymas-
ter's department, for pay and subsistence of officers, pay of non-com-
missioned officers, musicians, and privates of the United States marine
corps, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaift,
JOHN HARRIS,

Colonel Commandant.
Hon. ISAAC ToUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Paymaster's Office, September 14, 1859.

SIR: I inclose herewith estimates in triplicate for pay and subsist-
ence of officers, pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
&c., of tihe United States marine corps, for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1861.
The total amount of the estimates now submitted is three thousand

six hundred and fifty-eight dollars and fifty cents less than the amount
appropriated for the present fiscal year, as follows:
Reduction in the number of extra or double rations to the command-

ing marine officers on board the receiving ships at Boston, New York,
and Norfolk, and at the niavy-yard, Washington, D. C., discontinued
by general order of the Navy Department ...................... $2,232 00
Reduction in the number of additional rtioions to officers for

five years' service..................................... ............ 1,642 50

3,874 50
Increase to the pay of the clerk in the assistant quarter-

mastcr's office, Philadelphia, authorized by the Navy
Department ....... ... .. ... ............................ 216 00

Total reduction ..... ............................ ....... . 3,658 50

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM W. RUSSELL,

Paymaster United States Marine Corps.
Colonel JoHN HARRIS,

Commandant U. S. Marine Corps, Headquarters.



Detail estimate of pay and subsistence of officers, pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of the United States Jfarine Cops, and pay for undrawn
clothing, G4c.,from July 1, 1860, to June 30, 1861.

Rank and grade.

Colonel commandant.............................................
Lieutenant colonel........................................ .....

Major ........................... ....................

Paymaster, adjutant and inspector, and quartennaster..............
Assistant quartermaster ...........................................
Captains commanding posts and at sea............................
Captains........................................................
First lieutenants commanding guards of squadrons at sea ...........

First lieutenants ..... .. .....................................
Second lieutenants ..............................................
Sergeant major and quanermaster sergeant ................ .......Drum major and fife major.'.... ...........

Orderly sergeants of posts and guards at sea .................. ......
Sergeants, first enlistment ... ...................................

Sergeants, second enlistment......................................
Corporals, first enlistment .. .................................

Corporals, second enlistment ....................... ............

Drummers and fifers, first enlistment..............................
Drummers and fifers, second enlistment..... ......................
Privates, first enlistment..........................................
Privates, second enlistment ...................................
Clerks to colonel commandant, paymaster, adjutant and inspector,

quartermaster, and assistant quartermaster .....................
Hospital stewardand nrse inhospital ............................

Messenger to commandant and staff at headquarters .............
Messenger to assistant quartermaster, Philadelphia .. .......

Additional rations to officers for five years' service.................
Bounty for renlilstment, (non-commissioned officers) .............

.

1
4
3
I

3
17
20
8

2
40
56
3i

SUBSISTENCE.

2
o

i.

$95 00
80 00
70 00
80 00
70 00
70 00
60 00
60 00
50 00
45 00
24 00
2200
22 00
17 00
19 00

c5
c-

t 5r
C,'-C

.= o.

1..........

1

|.
0... .

0"""

..........I

.........
.......
C,n

1

..........I.....................

..........

..........
...........

...........

87 13 00 .

45 1500 .......... ..........

20 12 00 .....
40 14 00 ..........

1,168 11 00
400 13 00 .

10 ............ .......... ..........

12 ..1..1502 *! 50.........
. ..........

1I1 *1001 ..I
. . -.-- -- -- *,- -' *-

Total.

$1,404 00
1.224 00
4.416 00
3,744 00

984 00
7.776 00
4,260 00
2.556 00
12.444 00
13.440 00

'576 00
5'28 00

]0,560 00
1.424 '0
8. 08 00
13.572 UO
8:100 00

6 720 00
154,176 00
62,400 00

10,830 30
1,095 00
809 50
365 00

.1.........iii '.

53 oaB

II° c.§

6 ,$L 314 006 I 5 109500
4 4 31504 00

.......... Total.

6 6 .1.314 00
i 5 1,095 00

4 4 2604 00
41 3.......... 14 00

4 4 7,,008 00

4 .......... 876000
. ..o ..... ...... .,46

.' ..... '1...'''
....!.......... ................

.......... ......................:::: ::::::

.......... .'^ ^ ^l "i 9,'7i6 "o6

.1bU[. [[[[t19,710 00[[[! ][[]tiiiii: iiiilit..........

Cs3

00

m

0

M

Aggregate.

§2,71 00
2.319 00
,920 00

5,058 00
1.422 00

14 784 00
6;450 00
5,184 OC
19890 00
22,200 00

576 00
528 00

10,560 00
11,424 00)
8,208 00
13,572 00
8,100 00
2.880 00
6. 20 00

154:176 00
62,400 00

10,830 30
1,095 00
809 50
365 00

19,710 00
1,119 00

l~-~--

i_



Bounty for rcenlistinent, (musicians and privates.) .......... ..... 4.1 00
Officers' servants, at $11 50 per month for rations and clothing ........ .................] .... ............. 9.936 .9 00

~~~~~~~~~~~~~UndrawH~~~~~~~~~~~n e~~loth~~~~l~ag,~ ...... .... ........ 9............ . 9000 00 |9.000 G0Undra n cloth!:Ig ............................................... . . . ...1.. ....... ..... ....... ........ .. ........................ . 9 0 00 9;000 0O
Additional pay for musicians of the band, per act August 18, 1856 ........... .........|... ..........O....... ....j,200 ................. ................ 1,200 00

350,935 0 | 74,3-13 00 425,278 80

*Per day.
Respectfully submitted.

HEADQUARTERS Or THE MARINE CORPS, WM. WV. RUSSELL.
Paymaster's Office, Scptember 14, 1859. Paymaster United States Marine Corps.

O3
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-HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
JYVasinigton, September 16, 1859.

Snl : I forward to the department, at the request of Major Suther-
land, triplicate estimates for the supply of the quartermaster's depart-
ment of the marine corps, from the 1st of July, 1860, to the 30th of
June, 1861 ; also, duplicate schedules of bids and contracts for fuel
and rations.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN HARRIS,

Colonel Commandant.
1on.1 ISAAC ToUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Quartermaster's OQlice, WYashington, September 12, 1859.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, to be forwarded to
the Navy D)epartment, triplicate estimates for the support of the quar-
termaster's department marine corps, from 1st. JTly, 186, to the 30th
June, 1861 ; also duplicate schedules of bids and contracts for fuel and
rations.

These estimates do not vary from those submitted last year.
I tam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). J. SUTHERLAND,
Quartermnaster United States Marine Corps.

Colonel JOHN HARRIS,
Commandant ltCarbileCorls, Headquarters.

.stimate qf the expenses of the quartermctster's departmentt, of the United
Straes ]Marinle (Cops for onle yearfrom July 1, 1860, to Jvne 30, 1861.

There will be required for the quartermaster's department of the
marine corps, for one year, commencing on the 1st July, 1860, in ad-
dition to tlle balances then remaining on hand, tlhe sum of two hundred
and seventy-fbur thousIand four hundred and fifty-seven dollars and
twelnty-five cents, viz:
For clothing ............................................... ..... $73,856 00
For clothing, to refund overpayments on account of this

appropriation for former years ....... ................. 40,000 00
For provisions ...................................................... 1, 59 00
For fuel......................................................... 22,342 25
For military stores, viz : pay of armorers, repair of arms,

purchase of accouterments, ordnance stores, flags,
drums, fifes, and other instruments. ..................... 12,000 00

For transportation ofofficers and troops, and for expenses
of recruiting .1.. ................................ 14,000 00
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For repair of barracks, and rent of offices, wlhe e there are
no buildings for that purpose.................................

For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage,
wharfige, compensation to judge advocates, per diem
for attending courts martial, courts of inquiry, and
constant labor, house rent in lieu of quarters, burial of
deceased marines, printing, stationery, postage, tele-
graphing, apprehension Jf deserters, oil, candles, gas,
forage, straw, furniture, bedsacks, spades, shovels, axes,
picks, carpenter's tools, keep of a horse for the messen-
ger, pay of matron, washerwoman, and porter at hospital
head l starters ......................................................

Total required .................................................

$8,000 00

32,500 00

274,45o 25
.

Rcspectfiully submitted,
D. J. SUTHERLANI),

Major and Quartenrmaster, U. S. Marine Corps.

PROVISIONS.

For; whom required.
2,

0

b

,-

0

Hs

E;

s

t1~

.

9

_3

(^

Amount.

Non-commissioned officers, musicians, pri-
vates, and Nvaslerwomen ...................... 948 33 ......... 981 1 $71,613 00

Matron and washerwoman at hospital,
headquarters ............. . ........................ 1 11 146 00

Amount required ........................................... 71,759 00

CLOTHING.

For whom required. Enlisted Amount.
men.

Non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, at $36 per
aI ium ............................................................................. $1,896 00 $68,256 00aminum.$1ll ~I,896 00 $68,256 00

700 watch coats, at 8 each...................................................................... 5,600 00

Amount required ........................................................................... 73,856 00

,__ .... _......
Vol ii -86
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FUEL.

For whom required.

Colonel commandant .......................................

Lieutenant colonel...........................................
Majors ............... ................................... .....

Staff majors.......... ..........................................

Staff captains.................................................
Captains.........................................................
Lieutenants, first and second ...... .................

Non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
wnslherwome) , and servants ...........................

Matron to hospital, headquarters........................
Hospital, headquarters.....................................
Hospitals at other posts....................................
Armory nt headquarters....................................
Mess roolls for officers.....................................
Offices of commanllant and staff, and commanding

officers of posts............................................
Officers-of-day's room ....................................
Guard rooms at barracks and navy-yards...........
Stores for clothing and other supplies..................
One fourth additional on 600 cords, the quantity

supposed to be required in latitude north of 390..

Number.[ Amount.

1
1
4
3
1

12
24

1,031
1
1
5
1
7

15
7
9
3

Amount required ...................... ............

W which, at $7 per cord, is..................................

Cords.
36
29
29
29
24
24
16

1
1

33
16
30
3

7
3

21
5

4F
4
4
4
4
6
6

4
4
4
0
4
0
4

0
4
0
0

Amount.

Cords.
36
29
118
88
24
297
396

1,546
1

3:3
82
30
24

105
24
189
15

Ft.
4

0
4
6
0
0

4
4
0
4
0
4

0
4
0
0

150 0

3,191 6

$22,342 25

.. __ · ·

1.362

......···.............



Schedule of bids received by 3fajor D. J. Sutherland, Qltarlernmaster JMlarne Cor7ps,for ifuel jfrfMarinc Corps, under advcrtiscment of./jwil 15, 1i59.

Portsmouth, N. II. Charlestown Mass. Brooklyn, N. Y. Philadelphia, Pa. W;shiington, D.. Gosport, Va. Warrington, Fla.

No. Namer of bidders.5 . .

. Robert Tod ...................................- 50 .......... ......... .......... ........ ............................... k"Alex. Convery .... ...... ...... ..........! .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........

3 Hemnerson Fowler*. ...... ...................... ........ .......... .......... ............................ ..........
4 F. Zantzinger ..... . ...... .......... ......... ........... ..................... ..........; ................. . .6 J.C. Hobday ................................ ......... .................. ................. ....................... 5 24 ..........

6T. E. Ca ill ............. I.......... .......... |.......... .......... .................... 5 90 4 1....I ......................... .......... ..........3eTers&he 7 ...s s..........
R..W. Bates........ ..!.....................|.......... .......... .......... 4 98 j........ .......... ............17f fre.d... ......... ...........9.P.Baterward jrk ....... ..... ..... .... ......... .... 4 44...... ............. ..........

11 S. ... . Marks, jr.. ................ .................... ................... .......... ..........3 ...............................12 ,Baturkes & Mc a........................... .......... ......... .............
19.John~1....................

14 S. .EKnaigt............ . . 4..... ........... ....... ..........

15 Andrew McFarland ...................... ...... ................... ........... 4 5 3 30 .......... ......... ......'.... . .. .. ..............
16 .Joh. .l. er...... ..........! ..........ihW6 ..... 9... ....... ......... .......... .......... ........ ..........:.

17 Alfred Hott....... 69. ................. ........... .................... ................. ........'18E.\F. Sise Col'... 7 0....... ....... .......... . .1 ....... .................... ...........>19 John ... .. . .1.. .... .................. ...........i. ............ 6 15.......... .......... ......... ........... ...............]20 John
' uchiorete ..60 ..................... ..................................................

.........."''~'~'..... .. ........... . .. .............

21 C.P e.P Kniapp... , ................... .......... 5 0................. .................... *
George G. Pattisoan ............ .......... .. ....... .......... ........... . .................................. 60............. .

23 George H.Oneal . . ... ....e...... ..................................... .......... I.......... ..

19 JohndrejLaug h l i__n.....t..........I......it..I ..........

E. E.

* Informal.
1HF.DqvAaTiRs MARINE& COaRI-, quartermaster's Offi.0e, Was6iagtots, September12, ~ )D. J. SUTHERLAND, Quartermaster United States Marine..o''-s.

HE TC. . KKnappB. .........t... ....... i e......... . Wshi..........te r11. ......,...'........i.....'..!---......E.E.



Schedule of " contracts for fuel" for the .Marine Corps, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860.

Names of the contractors. Place of residence. Date of con- W'hat stations., Coal per Wood per What period.
trfacts. r N Dton. cord.

Alfred Hoitt ......................i urhan. New Hampshire .......... June 1, 18)59 Portsmouth, New Hampshire ...... 6 90 $6 90 July 1 1859, to June 30, 1860.
Robert Toddl ..............l........Charlestown, Massachusetts.............. do...... Charlestown M achusetts ... 5 50 Do. do.
s. & E. Knight

................... .....do.S. E. Knight............. ......... do............ ......... ... lo............ ..........do ........... ..... ............ 5 90 o. do.
John Muchmore ................... Brooklyn, New York..d........ .. .....do...... Brooklyn, New York..... ..........t 5 60 Do. do.
John Loughlin ............................... ......!d..... o... ........do...... do.
Burke & MeGranallan............. Phil;delphia, Pennsylvania ...... Philadelplhia, Pennsylvania......... 3:0 . . Do. do.
Alexander Conver .............o .......... , ... . do ,,,, ,,,, ,do........ , o. do.
.A. H.t arks,1 jr. ........ ,,L.»Vaslhin-ton. DLstrict Columlbia .....l ......do...... Washington, District Columbia..... 4 8 ........ Do. do.P. Otterback, jr .............. ................ ............ ........ .. .....................od......... 487.- Do. do.

Peters & Reed....................i ortsm th. Virginia............. ......o ....... Gosport. Virginia......... 6 30 ........... Do. do.
F. Zantzinger ......... ............ Norfol, Virinia.................. . . t.... .........do. ............ 4 0 Do. do.
C. P. Knapp ............... Pnsacola, Florida ................. ......do...... arrington, Florida........ 4 20 Do. do.

I______ _______I_______E.E_.
E. E.

HEADQUARTER.R MIARINE CORI'S,
Qurarltrmnasters office? t'C:.iington1 SepteClner 12, 18M9.

D. J. SUTHERLAND. Quartermaster United States marinee Corps.



Schedule of bids for rations, for 1859, under adrerti.ocmint dated September 28, 1858.

NamJllc o' bidders,

WVIhAT STATION.

Per 10

Per iOO.

Z. M. 1'. King............................................ 17 34
N. W'. Burchell .. .................................

C. 7. Knapp........................................ ........ .....

Martin P. King........... ................... 7 00
WB. I. Arn.old... ................................ . 18 25
N. H. Graham............................................ 19 20
James Noke............................................. 20 99
John O'Varrell .......................................................
George G. Pattison ................ .... ...... ....................

D. F. Keeling........... . .........;.. .......-... So ;.
E. F. Queen............................................ 20 00
B. Carter, jr ....................................... ............

David Cooper............................................ f............David Cooper...... ·-.· ·· - ·· - ............'
Charles G. Barkley...................................
Peter Higgins ............................................ ............

A. P. Hoover ........................................... 16 95
S. Reckless . .................... ...................... ...

John O'Varrell ........................................... .....
B. Carter, jr..................................................

II

Pe10 Cer1

Per 100. Per 100.

.............
!i............
........................,1". 46'" .. 20

.. 1. ............
-I--:::::::::: .....
..-------------

14 ;7

25 00
21 45

15 20

............i "..... 6...............

25 00
21 00

=

Per 100. Per 100. Per 100. Per 100.

......;,....1....,......L.............. .........

........ .... ............ $i2220............
o ........................' , . t19 75

1..7 0 1. 19 I000.i............
o.. .... .. 0...0... .. 00 . ...

...... ...... 17 65.......... ........ . ..1 * - -- - -- - -{I2000

............ ...........'..... .... .... 20 00

............ ............; 2320.......... ..

" " 1'Y ......'.......: ...........'. 1 .

........::::: .... 2200 ...

.18 5... ......... .. ............................ 2 800 ........................
.......... . .............. ...

Remarks.

Declined by letter of November

W3

Accepted. for Washington D C

O
Accepted for Newor York,Virginia.Y.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Declined by fetter of November ,>

8, 1i58. <-

Accepted for Boston, Mass., and
Portsmouth. New Hampshire.

Accepted for Washington, D, C.
Accepted for New York,N. Y.,
andPhiladelphia, Pa.

E. E.

Hi.ADOQARTERS MARINE CORPS, Quartermaster's Office, Washington, September 12, 1859.
D. J. SUTHERLAND, Qurtennaster United States Marinc Corps.

_.___ __

.. '_ ·I
I

j
it~~~~~~~~~~~~

---.



Schedule of existing contracts for rations for ]Ic4rine Co:ps, during the year 1859.

Names of contract. P of rsidenchat stations. Rations What period.
per 100.

Peter Higgins ....................... Boston, Mass ........................ November 1, 1858...... Portsmouth, N. H.............. 7 63 Durin the year 1859.
Peter Higgins ...................... .............................. do............... Charlestown, Mass .......... 17 18Do.
S. Reckless ......................... Philadelnhia, Pa ... ............. do ................. Brooklyn, N. Y.............. 21 00Do.
S. Reckless......... .................................... dodo.................. Philadelphia, Pa ................ 21 45D

A.P. Hoover................. Washington, D. C ..........................do ....ashington, D. C 6 95 Do.
N. H. Graham ..................... Philadelphia, Pa ................do.................. Gosport, Va .................... 20 00Do.
C. P. Knapp ................... Pensacola, Fla ..............................do............. Warrington, Fla ................ 19 75Do.

E. E.

HEADQUARTERS MA.RNE CORPS, Quartermaster's Office, Wfashington, Septemnber 12, 1859.

D. J. SUTHERLAND,
Quartermaster United States MAarine Corps.



SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

No. 8.

General estimate of the sums required for the support of the ofice of the
Secretary of the Navy, and the several bureaus of the Navy Depart-
ment, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861,

Office or bureau.

Office of the Secretary of the Navy ...................................
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrographyl...........................
Bureau of Yards and Docks .............................................
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair..................
Bureau of Provisions and Clothingt .................................
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ......................................

Salaries. Contingent.

$29,600 00 $2,840 00
12,340 00 750 00
14,140 00 800 00
21,340 00 800 00
8,840 00 700 00
9,540 00 450 00

95,800 00 6,340 00

RECAPITULATION.

Civil.
Salaries .......... ......... ............ .......$.... ...... $95,800 00
Contingent .. ............ ........ ......... ........... ......... 6,340 00

appropriatedd for the fiscal year 1859-60.
For salaries ... ... . ....... ............................................................ $95,800 00
For contingent........................................................................................ 6,340 00

No. 9.

General estimate of the sums required for theszmpport of the Southwest
Executive Building, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

CIVIL.

For salaries.........................................................
For contingent....................................................

$2,400 00
3,913 00

APPROPRIATED FOR FISCAL YEAR 1859-60.

For salaries.......... ....... .....................................

For contingent.....................................................
$2,400 00
3,913 00

_. ··

__.___
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No. 10.

Summary estimate of appropriations8uder the cognizance of tkhe avyt Department, requiredfor the service of theftical
year ending June 30, 1861.

Office of the Bureau of Bureau of Ord- Bureau of Con- Bureau of Pro- Bureau of Aggregates.
Heads or titles of appropriations. Secretary of Yards& Docks. nalce & Hy- structiun, Equip- visions and Medicine &

the -Navry. ' dr.-gaphv.. m-nt,& Rejair. Clothing. Surgery

NAVY PROPER.

Pay of the navy ................ 004 0.....................000 $.00 4,6 58 3.14.680 00 .............1... 2........... ,815 58
Repair, equipment. &c .................--..--..-........... .....................2 ' 2,523,000 00
Fuel for the navy.............................................................................. ..................... 840000 00 ....................................... 840,000 00Fue for the navy , 000 00 ............................. 300,000 00

Purchase of hemp, ...&c. !........---------------
Ordnance and ordnance stores ....................... ............ 338,000 00. . ...............................................3300 00
Provisions ....................1,0.. .9............................. 00 09417 00
Surgeons' necessaries, ec .................................. ...

............................................... ...................... I35,600 00 35,000 0Surgons' necearies, .c... t ............. ..... :I 000 35,600 00
Contingent, enumerated............. 00000.,,.......350,000 O 68,00000.................6,00 00

478,075 00 740,774 00 542,286 58 7,161,680 00 1,009,700 00 35,600 00 9,977,115 58

MARINE CORPS.

Pay.........................................................................
1

Pay
.........................................................................................................278Clothing .... . ' ',113.,856 00

Provisions.....71,759 00Provsions ............................................ . . .

Provisions. ' ...... ................................... ............. .............................. 71,759 00

Tran~ ·---·-·-sportat-ion.4-.....................i,2 ...................... 14,000 00
Military stores.....................................................................................................................................................................12,000 00
Repairs of barracks, &.c ......... .................................... .................................... .... ,00 00
RepContigentf ,ered&c.d.......... ..................... ................... |.. 2,00 00s.Contingent, enumerated................................................ |.....................!.....................!............................................. .................. j32,500 00

I.-----.----------.-.------------------ .............-

io

0

,4
0

,t

IN

699,736 05
_~ ~~ ...........i



SPECIAL OBJECTS

lhary-yards.
Portsmouth, N. H.................. ...............................

Boston ... .........................................
New York ..... ......................................

Philadelphia ..................................... .....................

Washington ....................... ..... .............

Norfolk ...............................................

Pensacola ............................
Mare Island ................................................

Sackett's Harbor .......................l

o sto n ...............................................................

New York ........................................................

Norfolk ............................... .....................Pensacola....................Boston ... .... .....................................
Philadelphia .................................................
Washigto n ...................................

aorfolk ........................................

Pensacol..................................................................

$10,000 00
15,000 00
20.000 00
15.000 00
10,000 00
20,000 00
10,000 00
20,000 00
1,000 00

2,500 00
7,000 00

32,150 00
18,270 00
10,500 00

1-i.,,,,,,,..................................................... ..... .....

---.,,,,,,,,....... .......................................

------------------ ---. .............i::::::::::::::::::
j~ ~~o .. ..................... .........

.....................-------------- ...........i

i-------------------- --'----- '-'-'-- ---- ------------------'------- -- - 'l
....................... .......... . ..... ..... ......... ...... e.................

!.oo.. .... ..o .........o. ,..................o
!::::::::::::::::: ::::/::::.o ............... ....'.....................................
1-------------------- -

...,,,.,,,. . .... .... ....... ..... .. -------------------.I. _

2,000 00 ..................... .................... ..................

600 00 I--.. .. ---...... .... ...-.-.............'.....................
4,000 000.........................................
10,700 0 ..................................... ..................... ..................

48,694 00 ....................................................................................

0

70,420 00 0

.a4

65,994 00

JUisceUawmets.
Pay of superintendents .. ............................................ 148,604 00 ................ ..........

Naval Observatory .......................................... ............ ................34,000 ................................ ..................Ob~~~~a ................................. all~~ ~ ~---····---··--I·----------- -a

j.l



No. 10-Continued.

Heads or titles of appropriations.
Office of the
Secretary of
the Navy.

|Bureau of Bureau of Ord- Bureau of Con- Burtau of Pro- Burtau of
Yards& Docks. nance& Hy- struction, Equip- visions and Medicine &

drograplhy. jment, &Repair.i Clothing. Surgery.
Aggregates.Arzy,9Rtr4

Naval Academy ..................................... .......................................... ..................

Nautical Almanac 50................................U ................ ...............

Charter of steamer on East India station.... $45,000 00 ........................ ..... ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

45,000 00 I
J

$148604 0 116,976 0 .....................$310,580 00

fi I II , 567,994 00
to
3

0

AGGREGATE-NAVY.

avy proper..................................................................................... 9977 5 5
Marine corps. .....................................................................699,736 05

Special objects-
avy-yards ................................................................ $121000 00

Hospitals .................................................................... 70420 00
Magazines .................................................................. 65994 00
Micelaneous.............................................................. 310 00

567,994 00

11,'44,845 63

I-.

._._I._.. ._ ._ . .I___...__________



No. 11.-General estimate of appropriations under he cognizanceofhe-favye yDeparlment, fur thIe support
requi-cdfor the service of the fiscal year endigy June 30, 1861.

cf the Navay,

Estimates of

Heads or titles of appropriations.

For pay ofcommission,warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including the engineer corps.!
For provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including engineers;
and also marines attached to vessels for sea-service......................................................

For surgeons' necessaries and appliances for the sick and hurt of the navy, including the
engineer and marine corps. .....................................................................................

For the repair and equipment of vessels of the navy......... ............... ................................

For fuel for the navy....................................................................................................
For the purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy .............................................
For ordnance and ordnance stores, including incidental expenses ............................
For contingent expenses that may accrue for the following purposes, viz: Freight and trans-

portation; printing and stationery; advertising in newspapers; books, maps, models, and
drawings; purchase and repair of fire-enginesand machinery; repair of aind attending to,
steam-engines in navy-yards; purchase and maintenance of horses and oxen, and driving
teams; carts, timber-wheels, and the purchase and repair of workmen's tools; postage of
public letters; fuel, oil, and candles, for navy-yards and shore stations; pay of watchmen,
and incidental labor not chargeable to any other appropriation; transportation to, and labor
attending the delivery of provisions and stores on, foreign stations; wharfage, dockage,
and rent; traveling expenses of officers and others under orders; funeral expenses; store
and office rent; fuel; commissions and pay of clerks to navy agents and storekeepers;
flags, awnings, and packing-boxes; premiums and other expenses of recruiting; appre-
hending deserters; per diem pay to persons attending courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and
other services authorizedby law; pay to judges advocate; pilotage and towage of vessels,
and assistance to vessels in distress; and for bills of health and quarantine expenses of
vessels of the United States navy in foreign ports.........................................................

propriations
quired for
service of
fiscal year t

ins June
1861.

ap-
re-
the
the
:nd-
30,

$4,102,815 58

941,700 00

35,600 00
2,523,000 00

840,000 00
300,000 00
338,000 00

896,000 00

Estimates of the bal-
ances of appropri-
ations unexpended
on the 30th June,
1860,whichmay be
applied to the ser-
vice of the next fis-
cal year.

..............ooo

9,977,115 58

Appropriations
for the fiscal
year ending
June 30, 1860.

Do

$3,930,439 00o

945,840 00
35,600 00

1,000,000 00 O
600,00000 e

300.000 00
563,000 00 m

L1
*d

896,000 00

8,270,879 00
C.

.-'

I

!
I.......~......................
i..............................



No. 12.

General estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of tihe ANavy Department, for the support of the Marine Corps,
required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

Estimates of ap- Estimates of the bal- Appropriationspropriations re- ancesofappropna- for the fiscal
quired for the tions unexpended ear endingHeads or titles of appropriations. service of the on the 30th June, une 30,1860.
fiscal year end- 1860, which may
ing June 30, be applied to the
1861. service of the next

fiscal year.

For pay of officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, clerks, servants, &c.,
rations and clothing for servants, additional rations to officers for five years' service, undrawn
clothing and rations, bounties for reenlistments .......................... ..5,278 ...........................28,937 30

For provisions......................................................................................................... 71759 0071,759 00
For clothing...................................................................................113,56 00 73856 00
Forfuel ... ........................... ....................................... 2342 25 ......... 22,342 25
For military stores, viz: pay of armorers, repair of arms, purchase of accouterments, ord-
nance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments. 12.000 00 ............................. .12,000 00

For transportation of officers and troops, and expenses of recruiting................................ 14,000 00 ................ 14000 00
For repair of barracks, and rent of offices where there are no public buildings for thatpurpose,000 00 .............................. 8,000 00
For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage, wharfage; compensation to judges

advocate; per diem for attending courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and for constant labor;
house rent in lieu of quarters; burial of deceased marines; printing, stationery, postage,
telegraphing; apprehension of deserters; oil, candles, gas, forage, straw, furniture, bed-
sacks, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenter's tools; keep of a horse for the messenger;
pay of matron, washerwoman, and porter at the hospital, headquarters............................ 32,500 00 .............................. 32,50000

Total..................................................................................................... 699,736 05 .............................. 663,39455
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

0
0

-3It
0-

1Z
M



No. 13.

General estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Naivy Department, for
service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861.

special objects, required for the

Estimates of ap- Estimates ofthe bal- Appropriations
propriations re- i ancesofappropria- for the fiscal
quired for the tons unexpended year ending

Heads or titles of appropriations. service of the on the 30th June, June30,1860.
fiscal year end- 1860, which may
ing June 30, be applied to the
1861. service of the next

fiscal year.

For improvements and repairs at navy-yards and stations................................................ $121,000 00 i 76,000 00$121,00000
For improvements and repairs at the naval hospitals....................................................... 70,420 0018,500 0076,085 00For improvements and repairs at the naval magazines...................................................... 65,994 0043,000 00114,957 00
For pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and civil establishments of the navy-yards
and stations.....................................................................1..................................... 148,604 0061,000 00152,454 00For the purchase of articles, and incidental expenses connected with the Naval Observatory
and Hydrographical Office, Washington... 34,000 00 .............................. 53,000 00

For the improvementand repairs of building and grounds, and support of the NavalAcademy
at Annapolis, Marland ........................................................................................ 5,096 00..................50,000 0For preparing for publication the Nautical Almanac25,880 .....................................................

For charter of steamer on Eat India station................................................................... 45,000 .....................................

567,994 00 198,500 00 567,496 00

NoTE.-The amounts in the column headed " estimates of balances of appropriations unexpended on 30th June, 1860," are those which will
probably remain in the treasury at that date under the several heads of appropriation, but as the work in progress at the several yards for which the appro-priations were made will absorb these balances, they will not be available in the next year for objects other than those for which they were appropriated.

'.
-4
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REPORT OF THE

No. 14.

TREASURY. DEPARTMENT,
Second Comptroller's Office, November 14, 1859.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit in duplicate a statement of the
appropriations for the Navy Department for the fiscal year 1858-59,
showing the balances of appropriations on the 1st of July, 1868; the
appropriations made for the fiscal year 1858-59; the repayments and
transfers in same period; amounts applicable to the service of the afore-
said fiscal year; the amounts drawn by requisitions on the treasury in
sanmetine; and, finally, the balances on the 1st of July, 1859; prepared
in piursuance of an act of Congress, approved May 1, 1820.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. MADISON OUTTS,

Comptroller.
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

1374



No. 14-Continued.

Statement of the appropriations for the service of the Navy Department from July 1, 1858, to June 30, 1859, made in
pursuance of the provisions of the second section of the act of Congress of Miay 1, 1820, entitled "An act in addition to
the several actsfor the establishment of the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments."

0i-.05g2 .-f »^c5»?ooe
§«» »" >*t*-ao S^ SS S - 2 0<

Heads ot appropriations. o2 oS5 O
Er"0,3C

3 C

- XS2'_ -g^Co im c 5< > ga 3«O
{§^05^<dPh s g.JPd(

Pay of the navy .........................................................

Contingent expenses ....................................................
Increase repa , c....................................................
Provisions or navy ......................................................
Clothing for navy........................................................
Naval cademy...........................................................Books, maps, &c.........................................................
Nautical instruments...................................................
Nautical Almanac......................................................
Publishing Sailing Directions........................................
Publishing Wind and Current Charts...........................
Contngent expenses and wages at Observatory...............

Pay of superintendents, &c ..........................................

Pay of dropped naval officers.........................................
Increase pay to clerks at Washington navy-yard, &c.........
Extr pa &c., to those serving in the Pacific................
Pay of clerks in naval astronomical expedition..................Prize money..............................................................
Navy-yard, Portsmouth, N. H.....................................
Navy-ard, Boston.............. ...................................

Navy-yard, New York ................................................

Navy-yard, Philadelphia..............................................Navy-yard,Washington...........................................

$57,217 05
9,993 23

582,323 90
405 33

194,519 76

765 96
3,208 93
13,844 27
33,200 00
14,703 35
6,893 41

71,449 45
6,200 00

.26.,573.....5926,573 59
86,113 89
174,373 39
162,772 81
18,822 70
51,302 60

$3,867,799 00
897,600 00

3,448,000 00
941,700 00

45,671 22

18,000 00
26,880 00
5,000 00
18,000 00
6,160 00

139,232 00

11,009 03

19,450 69
3,580 85

830 05
52,215 00

203,500 00
269,516 00
97,214 00
99,100 00

$690,872 51
264,009 59
551,416 18
23,319 50
226,744 10
2,445 00

2300
56856
23590
247 21

1,635 01
305 43
211 67
700 98

................
3,291 31
216 43
419 13

7,371 41
15,046 85

510 26
13,311 27
33,62502

S5,085,888 56
1,171,602 82
4,581,740 08
965,424 83
421,263 86
48,116 22

788 96
21,777 49
40,960 17
38,447 21
34,33836
13,358 84

210,893 12
6,900 98
11,009 03
22,742 00
3,797 28
27,822 77
145,700 30
392,920 24
432,799 07
129,347 97
184,027 62

$4,047,856 29
1,168,826 84
4,105,751 60
962,746 16
280,08655
46,111 67

788 96
21,728 00
27,015 40
20,262 25
7,201 69
8,765 02

148,154 84
1,000 00

11,009 03
22,742 00
3,797 28

96,656 88
243,920 05
325,88653
65,325 60
109,486 31

1,038,032 27
2,775 98

475,988 48
2,678 67

141,177 31
2,004 55

............. i.43*49
13,944 77
18,184 96
27,136 67
4,593 82
62,738 28
5,900 98

2.........822..7727,8'2 77
49,043 42
149,000 19
106,912 54
64,022 37
74,541 31

M

N

tj
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STATEMENT-Continued.

C..62

3$
tt C2-.3,_C !0£^S

U 3
- - c

Heads of appropriations. c i6 r c- a
~

.;-^

< --.. -=3I - - -. 9'

Navy-yard, Norfolk ..................................................... 6,059 38 $395,808 00 $5,297 75 $317,075 13 232,064 81 $85,010 32
Navy-yard, Pensacola .................................................. 73,605 63 247,365 00 3.215 50 324,186 13 194,178 96 130,00717Navy-yard, San Francisco, California................104,10061 317 00 64504 08 486,575 1340,538 30 3Navy-yard, Blye Island............................................. 69,4355 ................... ....................69,43515
Navy-yard, Sackett's Harbor........................................ 3,687 58 ..................... 8 233,695 813,68758 2
Magazine, Boston............................................... 16,683 43 1,50 00 3,354 50 21,37 93 14,905 26 6,632 67
Magazine,New York................................................... 29,19243 6800 00 .................... 35,992436,33567 29,65676Magazine, Philadelphia................................................ 9,240 88 1,000 0031 4910,272 379,46295 809 42
Magazine, Washington ................................................ 41,136 47 . .......... 50 30 41,186 7732,94407 8,242 70
Magazine, Norfolk..... ........................................ 28,624 33 61,265 00 275 71 90,165 04 65,067 22 25,097 82
Magazine, Pensacola.............................................. 5,039 68 1,000 00 235 306,274 98 5,7909848400
Magazine, Mare Island. .................................................................. 11,45000 13,37 98 24,8289813,3899811,43900Surgeons' necessaries................................................... 7,799 41 32,150 00 3,595 57 43,544 98 32,606 8310,93815
Navy hospital fund................................................. 45,225 86 ..................... 105,125 87 150,351 7335,505 39114,84634
Navy hospital, Boston................................................ 2,183 83 3,000 00 562 66 5,746 493,84684 1,899 65
Navy hospital New York............................................ 2 98 13,200 00 4,983 49 18,186 47 9,141 39 9,045 08
Navy hospital, Norfolk............................................. 3,135 00 11,00000 355 30 14,490 30 14,003 449 27
Navy hospital Pensacola............................................ 14,7 71 1 0 33,46871 19,33052 14,138 19
Six Ateam frigates ........................................................ 1.160,173 61 ..................... 18,068 65 1,178,24226 370,172 80808,06946
Five steam sloops ................... ......................... 527,60904 1,350,000 00 45,193161,922,82 20 1,60,025 07 8,777 13
Seven screw propellers, and one side-wheel steamer................................ 1,200,000 00 42422 1,200,424 22 999,621 23 200,802 99
Stevens's warsteamer.........................j_7 9......... ..- - - .....079 ,4509
Steammail service............. ......7.......61,100 64 1,080,750 00 .....1,848506 864,073 41 77,77723

Z ls Z n P ra m2,18 .......°'267 $6 266 ,&5,60 4 184,073 41 97777 34

Basin and railway, California......................7 81.................... 4 8,67 1 ...........
Coal depot at Key West ....................................... 8 15 8 15 93.

Dry dock at Pensacola ............................................ 24755 279 55.....................

Dry dock at Philadelphia ............................... -- . ................ 101 .. 1,04296...................

o-

st

0
0
3-1
0
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Charts ofLa Plata, &c................................................. 5,54183 11,700 0099200
Exploration of the Parana, &c....................................... 23425 62 , ....................
Exploration and verification of ship canal near Isthmus of

arien ...... ..................................................... 8078 ..................15 62
arranging specimens of natural history........... ..................,.......... 838 19

o Meteorological observationsa............ ........................... 875 00 2,000 0012500
Testing useful inventions ......................................... 8,995 80 .....................12 00

.: Testing improvements in steam boilers........................ 5149 81 .... ...1525
Arring and manning ordnance shi Plymouth................. 21,216 11 ....................-- 801 00

jPP hase or charter ofvessels for Praguay expedition..... . .................... 289,000 00 .................C 3truction ofsewer on Flushing avenue, New York, act
..March 3, 1857............ . ...... 60,000 00 ........................................
Courts of inquiry................................................ 110000 00 . ....................
Code ofregulations ..... ......................................... 3,000 0 .....................
Mexican hostilities....................................... 29,388 59.....................50 00
Military contributions, Mexico....... .......................... 4,466 56........................................
Pay of marine corps .................................................... 5,484 62 395,5782645,8113Provisions for marine corps.............................................. 64,313 00 . ...........

Clothing for marine corp ................................................... ............... 66,512 00301 02
Fuel for marine corps.............................................. ..........................

Transportation ofmarine corps. ......................................................... 12,000 002,822 08
Military stores, marine corps.............................. ......... ........... 25,000 00 .....................Repairs of barracks, marine corps ........................ ..................... 8,000100
Contingent ofmarine corp ................................................ ....... 32,500 0040500
Marine barracks, Brooklyn. .9............................... 96,000 00 .......

Marine barracks, Pensacola.......................................... 28,862 85 16,80000 .............

Relief ofwidows and orphans ofthose lost in the Albany,
&c., act August 1, 1856 ... -. ........................... ............... 1,176 00

Relief of widows and orphans of forward officers lost in |
brig Somers ....................... ................................................... 14400 ...Relief of John Guest and others, act 26th January, 1857.... 40 49 ......................

ReliefofJohn L. Sanders,act 3d March, 1857...................................... 80 00 ..........
Relief of captors of British brig Caledonia, act 23d Febru-

ary; 1859....................................................................12,000 00........
I.eliefofCharlesD.Maxwell, surgeon, act20th March, 185 ...........33899 ....................

18,233 83
23,425 62

8,094 60
7,678 51
3,000 00
9,007 80
5,165 06
22,017 11
289,000 00

60,00000
110,000 00
3,000 00
29,438 5
4,466 56

446,844 01
G4,313 00
66,813 02
20,756 -5
14,822 08
25,000 00
8,001 00
32,905 00
96,000 00
45,662 85

1,176 00

144 00
40 49
80 00

12,000 00
338 99

8,373 82
4,200 00

7,024 34
1,880 40
1,875 00
20452

1,300 00
3,175 12

221,452 00

$60,000 000
110,000 00
3,000 00
788 72

445 200 82
64,313 00
66,813 02
20,756 75
14,622 08
25000 00
8,001 00
32,905 00
1,086 10
45,075 72

1,176 00

144 00
t40 49
8000

12,200 00
338 99

9,860 01
19,225 62

1,070 26
5,798 11
1,125 00
8,803 28
3,865 06

18,841 99
67,548 00

j__..........
.....................

28,649 87
4,466 56
1,643 19

.......00.................

94,913 90
587 13

? $06,087 50 ofthis sum transferred by warrant to Treasury Department -rr.per, for the following purposes, viz: Transportation of the mails between
San Francisco, California1 and Olympia, Washington Territory, $122,500; transportation of the mails on Puget's Sound, 22,400; and transportation of
the mails from Panama to California aid Oregon, and back, $261,187 50.

f Surplus fund.
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STATElENT-Continued.

Heads ofappropriations.

Relief ofLucy A. Wakefield, act 3d March, 1859.............
Relief ofJoseph Morehead, act February 16, 1853............

$646 13 .....................
625 47 ....................

Total................ .............................315765 9315,987,07949
]t,15,9 3i597094

= -

-00- o
I

O OiO¢- > >"

$646 18 1
625 47 .

$2,163,218 32 :23,466,0631
74

,ts3o'=£ Z

c :^ 3oX
¢;

$646 18
625 47

Cc~a^^ O

U
1-b 1-4

110G
Id
Ca

:17,272,336 04 $6,193,727 70

RECAPITULATION.

Amount applicable to the service of the fiscal year 1858-59, as per aggregate of fourth column....................................................... $23,7466063 74
Fromwhich deduct amount ofrefunding and transfer requisitions, per third column............................................................ 2,63,18 32

Will show the amount applicable to the above period......................................................................................... 1,302,845 42From which deduct amount drawn by requisitions from the treasury, as per aggregate of fifth column........... 17,272,336 04
From which last sum deduct amount drawn by refunding and transfer requisitions, as per third column. 2,163,218 32

15,109,117 72
Will leave the aggregate of the sixth column of balances, on Jue 30, 1859....... ........................................ 6,193,277

TziAtsry DKrEAKTMxNT, Second Comptrllr's Office, ovembDer 14, 1859.
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SCXETARY OF THS NAVY. 1879

No. 15.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, FOURTH AUDITOR'S OFICOE,
December 3, 1859.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith two copies ofaD abstract
of expenditures under the head of"contingent of the navy" and I" con-
tingent of the marine corps," as settled and allowed at this office, from
July 1, 1858, to June 30, 1859.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. O'BANNON,

Fourth Auditor.
Hon. ISAAC ToucEY

Secretary of the Navy.



Abstract of expenditures under the head of contingent expenses of the navy, as settled and allowed at the office of the
Fourth Auditor ofthe Treasury,from the 1st of July, 1858, to 30th of June, 1859.

a 3 Date. Name. Rank. Contingent of .Contingentof Purposes.
= § the navy. the marine

-__.___._......._ ____

1719 July 5
1730 13
1731 .....................

1732 15

1733 16
1735 17
1738 .....................

1742 20
1743 27
1744 .....................

1747 30
1749 August 3
1750 5
1751 6
1752 7
1753 9
1756 11
1757 12
1758 13
1759 15
1763 23
1764 23
1765 23
-Ti~if.................

1767 251
1768 26
1769 26
1771 September 1

Wnm. Badger.............i Navy agent..................
Geo. F. Cutter .......... Purser.........................
George Loyall........... Navy agent...........
L. Warrington....Purser!L. Warrington....-...... Purser........................

J. V. B. Bleecker ............do ..........................

Wm . TNelson .......... Acting purser................
C. C. ham........... Purser.
........... o ................. ......do...........................
L. Warrington.................do .........................

J. W. Newton .........l Chaplain.....................
Edward T. Dunn....... Purser.........................
A- E. Maxwell .......... Navy agent.......
L. D. Slamm ............. Purser.........................
B. D. Heriot ............. Navy agent.................
Henry Etting............. Purser.......................
John L. Broome......... Acting purser................
Baring Bro's & Co..... Foreign navy agents......
Joseph Fry................ Lieutenant..................
John J. Jones............. Purser.........................
R. M. Harrison......... Consul........................
H. G. S. Key........... Navy agent............
John C. Hunter......... Late purser...................
John Rodgers........... Acting purser...............
George N. Sanders ..... Navy agent..................

................ do......do..........................
James Armstrong...... Captain ..................
A. S. Taylor............ Captain arecorps...
T. M. Taylor........... Purser.
Joseph Smith............. Navy agent..................

$6,545 91 ..................

567 50 i. .............--
15,658 81 ..................

20,130 26 ..................

10 64 .................

3,172 59 ..................

793 66 .

256 68
166 00 ..................

300 00 ..................
17,941 90 ..................

3,991 50 ..................

3,927 92 ..................
477 29 ..................

3,786 25 ..................
292 15 ..................

5,441 61 ..................
590 90 .... ...

2,585 86 ..................

132 58 ..................

4,329 56 ....... .........

53 00 ..................

111 37 ..................25)803 0825,803 08 ..................

25 28 ..................

3,836 83 .................

...................... 330 62
9 50 .................

7,436 45 J.................

For travel, fuel, stationery, advertising, &c.
Pay of laborers and mechanics.
Freight, stationery, fuel, &c.
Judge advocate fees, passage of crew from the

Pacific, pilotage, &c.
Transportation of specie.
Premium on coin, custom-house charges, &c.
Pilotage, postage, &c.
Bill ofexchange, &c.
Travel, &c.

Do.
Pay ofmechanics, laborers, &c.
Freight, stationery, fuel, &c
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.
Travel, freight, fuel, &c.
Pay oflaborers, &c., in navy-yard.
Pilotage, travel, postge, &c.
Commissions, exchange, &c.
Travel, &c.
Boat hire, pilotage, &c.
Storage, advertising, &c.
Fuel, advertising, freight, travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Pilot, postage, &c.
Travel, salary, freight, fuel, &c.
Observatory.
Travel ofselfand other officers.
Forage, water-tanks, &c.
Transportation of specie.
Freight, travel, fuel, &c.
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6
8
15

..................

18
October 1

6

October 7
23
23
23
25
26
27
30

November 3
4
4
10

.....................
24

December 3
9
9
9
10
15
23
24
28

1859.
January 3

14
19
19
22
25
27
23

Charles Murray.........
Thos. H. Looker.......
Charles E. Thorburn...
A. J. Watson ............

A. J. Mitchell...........
Henry Etting...........
ZIevi D. Slamm ..........
McKean Buchanan.....
D. G. Farragut........
H. G. S. Key...........
H. F. Wendell..........
J. K. Harwood ......

A. Greenleaf...........
George Loyall ..........
John Johnson............
Baring Bro's& Co.....
H. G. S. Key...........
George F. Cutter .......
J. B. Danfrth...........
L. R. Green. ........
D. B. Macomb...........
J. H. Watmough.......
Wm. Flinn............
J. K. Harwood......
James Flor ........
J. H. Watmough.......
E. T. Dunn...........
J. K. Harwood......
H. G. S. Key...........
G. N. Sanders...........
B. D. Heriot .........
Charles Murray........
George A. Bigelow.....
George N. Sanders.....
Wm. S. Levell........
R. M. McAran ......
B. D. Heriot.............
H. F. Wendell .........
Richard W. Meade....
James A. Semple._....

Purser.....................
.....do .........................
Lieutenant...................
Purser.........................
..... do ..........................

.....do .......................
......do ........................

......do ..........................

Captain........................
Acting purser ...............

Navy agent.................
Purser .........................

Navy agent................
.........do ....._.................
Purser....... ...........

Ag't United States navy.
Navy agent.................
Purser .........................
Late purer...... ..........
Third assistant engineer.First assistant engineer...
Purser..._.....o.o..o.
Navy agent ..............

Purser-..-...................Naval store-keeper.......
Purser.........................
.....do ..o......................
.....do.........................
Acting purser ...............
Navy agent................

.. ...do .......................

Purser........................

Midahipman ................
Navy agent.................
Lieutenant ...................
..._do...... .........._......

Navy agent ................
..... do..........................
Commander ................
Purser .....-..........

8,621 97
385 50
374 00

7,399 67
193 07
04 63

7,706 91
4,770 93

727 60
30 00

2,698 95
4,218 38
I1.399 51
14;,93 36
2,884 57
4,432 04
2,236 14
6,530 46

166 77
12350
125 00
54 97

10,971 23
469 14
3273
149 34

13,358 74
221 70
10 00

20,452 46
1,504 99
4,642 91

213 00
897 15
4288

350 00
521 68

7,549 04
500 00

6,921 30

..................1'''-''-'----------
l...................................
.................. .................

.................
e.................
..................

,...................................

:1****-**o* * *oee.................
................... .................

.................,.................e.................

.................

.................e
t ,,,,,,e e.....__

te_.......eeee-..

e.................
re.................
.................
e.................

te.....................;.............
I..................
. .................
. .................
...-....--..-.-...

..................
I..................

...._............
t...................................._..

..........

Pay of laborers, mechanics, &c.
Pilotage, transportation, postage, &c.
Travel, dc.
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.
Stationery, freight, &c.
Pay ofmechanics, laborers, &c.
Entertaining President and suite.
Travel, &c.

Do.
Freight, stationery, salary, &c.
Travel, stationery, pilotage, &c.
Salary, advertising, freight, &c.
Do. do. do.

Pilotage, stationery, postage, &c.
Commissions, postage, &c.
Freight, stationery, salary, &c.
Pay of mechacs and laborers.
Loss on exchange.
Travel expense.

Do.
Freight, stationery, &c.
Freight, travel, fuel, sairy, advertising, &c.
Stationery, pilotage, &c.
Expenses ofdepot and stoa* e.
Postage, freight, &c.
Pay ofmechanic and laborers.
Transportation, postage, &c.
Travel.

Saley, advertising, rent &c
Pay of laborers, mechanics, &c.

Travel.

Travel, advertising, &c.
Freight, fuel, salary, &c.
Travel, expenses.
Pilotage, rent, and repairs, naval storehouse at

Spezzia.

1772
1774
1775
1779
1780
1781
1793
1795
1796
1797
1800
1804
1805
1811
1815
1816
1818
1829
1823
1896
1829
1836
1845
1851
1853
1853
1854
1856
1860
1862
1865

1866
1892
1895
1897
1900
19063
1909W
1910

W
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ABSTRACT-Continued.

Date.

1859.
February 3

4
7
8
16
19
22
23
o4
25

March 3
.....................

21

3
11

....................

16
17
!8.23
23
26
28
29
31
31

April 2
5'
5 i
9
9

Namce. Rank. Contingent of
the navy.

- I, -- -

H. J. Hartstcin.........
Austin E. Smith........
George Loyall............
Joseph Smith.............
Thomas R. Ware.......
H. G. S. Key............
A. E. Maxwell........
George H. White.......
H. F. Wendell...........
John M. Broome........
E. B. Boutwell ..........
A. J. Watson............
R. F. Bradford...........
Joseph W. Harris......
H. G. S. Key............
Van R. Morgan.........
John 0. Bradford.......
Wm. S. Lovell...........
E. W. Cullen............
J. N. Maffitt..............
C. C. Upham.............
E. G. Parrott.............
J. C. Eldredge ..........
S. L. Phelps..............
C. F. Thomas............
Wm. Badger............
John P. Steele............
George Sewell............
George Loyall............
Wm. W. J. Kelly......
E. T. Dunn...............
James A. Semplc........

Acting purser ..............

Navy agent..................
.....do........................
......*do..........................
Purser .....................

Navy agent.................
.....dCd .......................

Purser. .......................

Navy agent..................
Past assistant surgeon....
Commander.................
Purser.........................
Midshipman ................

......do .....................

Acting purser ...............

Lieutenant.................
Purser.........................
Lieutenant ...................
Late purser.................
Acting Purser...............
Purser........................
Acting Purser ..............
Purser .........................
Lieutenant ...................

......do .......................

Navy agent..................
Purser.........................
Chief engineer...............
Navy agent..................
Purser .........................
......do ......................

...... ....................

$2,921
5,214
11,507
30,687

18
5,530
6,481
12,436
3,351

754
235

11,415
250
224
56

254
21,848

100
190

1,340
323

1,301
300
196
211

2,439
146
371

18,512
17,098
19,187

28

22
86
98
16
62
83
68
47
26
75
00
32
00
00
00
35
18
00
00
24
94
35
33
35
75
68
72
09
46
28
60
36

Contingent
of the ma-
rine corps.

e.._............

..................

..................
..................

..................

..................

..................

........1
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l..................
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Purposes.

Expenses in England on account ofthe Resolute.
Expenses at navy-yard at San Francisco.
Expenses at navy-yard at Norfolk.
Expenses at navy-yard, salary, travel, &c.
Pilotage and transportation.Travel, salary, stationery, &c.Travel, salary staonery, advertising, &c.
Pay of mechanics, laborers, &c.
Salary, travel, rent, advertising, &c.Travel, &c.

Do.
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.
Travel.
Do.

Apprehension fees.
Travel, &c.
Towage, pilotage, transportation, travel, &c.
Travel.
Pilotage.
Transporting prize crew, witnesses, &c.
Pilotage, postage, &c.
Travel, &c.
Entertaining foreign officers, &c., on board ship.Expenses, travel.

Do. do.
Travel, fuel, salary, stationery, &c.
Freight, postage, &c.
Travel, expenses.
Travel, salary, stationery, advertising, &c.
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.

Do. do.
Postage, transportation, &c

I--
CO
00
b·

3g

1915
1915
1916
1811
1917
1923
1925
1926
1927
1931
1932
1936
1937
1938
1940
1941
1944
1919
1955
1959
1962
1967
1970
1976
1978
1984
1985
1987
1996
1998
2003
2004
2007

0
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0
3
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11
12
12
20
21
23

23
30

May 2
4
5
6

.....................

May 12
...e-.............e-.
.....................

14
17
19

24
.....................
.....................

28
June 1

2
3

..................J--
.....................

4
...................

9
10
9
11
11
13
14

James H. Watmough. .. .......................... 83 60
T. M . Taylor ................do .........................8 35
George N. Sanders .....Navy agent................. 27,938 44
Austin E. Smith.......l Acting purser.............. 32,497 39
H. G. S. Key............ Navy agent ................ 7,30577
John M. Broome........ Past assistant surgeon....21 00
Levi D. Slamm .......... Purser ................ 11,306 73
D. J. Sutherland......... Quartermaster...............................
J. H. Strong............. Acting purser.............. 1,204 48
John N. Hambleton ... Purser ...................... 3,083 51
George F. Cutter ..............do ..................... 16,54857
George H. White.............do .......................... 6,848 62
John B. Rittenhouse.........do ..................3,784 37
A. J. Watson ................do ...................12,430 44
Wm. Flinn ................ Navy agent................. 40,758 78
J. H. Watmough....... Purser ......................... 33 93
Thomas R. Ware ... .......76................ 74 96
John N. Hambleton . d...do 8.......................5 33
Wm. Badger..... ........ Navy agent.................. 33,508 54
Charles Murray.........I Purser ................. 30,409 37
F. B. Renshaw ....... Acting purser ............ 186 23
A. E. Maxwell.......... Navy agent.................. 4,430 59
John P. Ferguson...... Acting purser.............483 25
A. J. Watson............ Purser..... .......5,599 69
A. B. Fairfax.............. Commander................420 10
Jas.'A. Semple.......... Purser ....................... 28 71
T. M. Taylor .....I........d o ..................... 5 25
John N. Hambleton ........do .......................654 44
Wm. Jammison......... Captain.................. 200 00
Joseph Smith ........... Navy agent................. 32,475 93
George F. Cutter....... Purser....................... 3,468 93
Joseph Smith ............ avy agent................293 49
J. McClung ............. Chaplain..................... 8000
A. Green ............... Auctioneer .................. 142 24
G. F. Lindsay........... Late quartermaster ........................

James Cornick .......... Surgeon....................... 179 50
D. J. Sftherland..... .Quartermaster .... .......... ............

B. D. Heriot ............ Navy agent................. 560 72
H. F. Wendell ...............do ......................... 2,821 71
A. J. Watson......... Prser.................... 1,759 76
J. B. Rittenhouse .............do ................. 11,263 22
H. H. Bell.......... Commander................. 305 75

..................

..................

..................*.................

...*...¢..........
...*..............
..................

9,590 78
....................................
..................
..................
..................
..................
..................
..................
.................

..................

..................

..................

....................................

..................

..................

..................

....-...................*............

..................

..................
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....*-............

..................
.............
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Do. do.
Postage and transportation of specie.
Travel, salary, rent, advertising, &c.
Mechanics and laborers of navy-yard.
Expenses navy-yard, travel, salary, &c.
Expenses for travel.
Laborers, mechanics, &c.
Quarters, per diem, &c.
Postage pilotage, duties, &c.
Freight, postage, travel, &c.
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.

Do. do. do.
Travel, pilotage, &c.
Pay ofmechanics and laborers.
Salary, fuel, advertising contracts, &c.
Freights, stationery, &c.

Do. do. do.
Travel, freight, &c.
Expenses at navy-yard, travel, salary, &c.
Expenses of mechanics and laborers.
Expenses, towage, pilotage, &c.
Expenses advertising, salary, fuel, &c.
Expenses travel.
Mechanics and laborers.
Travel, &c.
Postage, transportation of specie, &c.

Do. do. do.
Freight, transportation, travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Expenses office..tr.vel, fuel, &c.
Expenses mechanics and laborers.
Expenses travel, &c.
Expenses travel.
For commissions.
For quarters, forage, stationery, &c.
For travel.
Freight, cooperage, cartage, &c.
Travel, advertising, &c.

Do. do.
Mechanics and laborers.

Do. do.
Travel, &c.

2010
2020
2025
2039
2040
2042
2043
2048
2052
2054
2057
2059
2061
2062
2056
2067
2070
2071
2075
2079
2080
2083
2085
2087
2086
2088
2095
2098
2101
2102
2104

2107
2108
2111
2113
2115
2116
2117
2118
2120
2127
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ABSTRACT-Continued.

Names.

-*1 -

17
24
27

H. G. S. Key............
Wm. Badger.............
A. E. Smith..............

Rank.

Acting purser ............
Navy agent..................
.....o . .....................

Total....................

Contingent of
the navy.

Contingentof
the marine
corps.

50 '....·...... ... .

14, 98 .................
24,015 07 15 00

789,265 47 21,980 69

Purposes.

Apprehension fees, &c.
ISalary, rent, stationery, fuel, &c.
Amount of rolls, mechanics, laborers, &dc.

TJRASURT DEPALTMENT, Fourthk editorr' Offie, December 3, 189.
A. J. O'BANNON, Fourth Auditor.
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